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INTRODOCTION 

This 18 the storr of the New York-Philadelphia Sector in the Second World 
War, the .-tory of the Il81l who wore the two red shells 011 the field of' gold 
bordered in olive drab•. It wes this team of' Coast Arti1arT, Field Artillery, 
IDta1lt17, tank. and anti-.1rcratt that .stood guard with laV aad C••t Guard 
on a front or nearly 300 II1les of' United States OOl8tllDe. Yew ReaUse tba 
scope or the work they did. No great battles marked Sector's hiat01'7. The task of 
the two red shells wa. the Ullspectaoular talk of oonstant Vigilance while 
ather. carried the fight to the enemy secure in tho knowledge that at their 
back stood a guarded shore, the ra_part. or Hew York-Philadelphia Sector, 
Jo1Ded with the New England Sector, Chesapeake BQ~ Sector and Southern Seotor 
in the Eastern Defense COlltftlllnd. 

The7 taoed the great water ben-ier thet hal stood between Europe and the 
United Statel since the beginning or tiDll!l, the Atlantic Ocean. TOday this -- ocean bas abr\mk and the mere spen of' water is not enough to ebtaiD the ae
curit7 or our Nation in war. To guarantee the tactical advantage or this 
Atlantic barrier the ahore must be guarded. How the task was acoompUshed 
is an exaap1e of' military team work worth)- or a place in the annals of' our 
military h1nOl7. 

Bas1oa~ water barriers are the major terrain that govern tho taotics 
of an 81"111 either in attack or defense. And, the world being what it is, 
m1litarr expediency gCJl18rns the boundaries or nations and even dictates the 

.racial elenase or peoples. With tew exceptions, trhere lIIOUDtain ranges furn
iah the 'barriers, you will find ri'Yers, sea8 or ohains of' lakes on your Mtlon
a1 bOUllClftrlea. 

The eaClllomio eoheme or· existence of nations a14loi8 1ll88sured by coast
lines - or an outlet to the sea. It is tar these porta that nationa wage war 
as a starring _11 corml1ts violence to obtain rood denied hill by a social order 
againn whioh he warB. By the 881'118 reasoning tholle who thirst for power rirst 
attnpt to snsp control or ports. 

A ·oorridor" to the 8ea was the immediate cause of the present war. No 
_tter what the madmen or Gern-~ intended in the long run i1)-I>...1 Poland's 
resistanae te the de_nd that would coat her her outlet to the __ that touched 
the .rue. tbat brought England and lnuloe 111 the oaDtUot and ulth'!\tttl1 the 
United States. It was the now historioa1lT f'amous Polish Oorridor. 

Thereafter it became a battle of oOllstllneS. Reither forrest nor Maginot 
IJ.ne stopped the power or the arms or the ene.. The Englillh Channel, the 
cooNl detense otEngland t did. Even airpower had to measure its strategio 
sucoesa in terms or coastline def'ense. It W88 not e question or 1ll8rel1 
transpon,iDg tire power across a channel, that tire power bad to knock out 
the "tense or a c08stline. The success or D'W)kirk could not be cashed ",.. 
Gel'laDT ethe1"Wise. 

It nftftr happened! Bulwarked by Churchill's tIya liant tew-, England' 8 
trent aor.s the otuumel re_ined unbreacbed. GeJ'Il8.nr's leaders, even 
&wollAm b7 ..ce•• al thq were, dtdnot dare to crMS the ateetoh or water. 
ADd •• !'ruDe ... cwerr\m, not EftglaDd. 

N_ England 1s an artl8d GUlp, a threat aimed at the ocmauered laMI 
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across that same ch.alme1. a threat of English, Canadian, and American might 
behind the same bulwark, the COtlstal def'enses along the English Channel. 

The Mediterranean was another question or a battle of coestlln.e8. With 
fallen France and Greece, and It8~ OJ! oa side, and ene1l1'-eontrolled North 
Afloica on the other, the Mediterranean was closed to the Allie8. Long TJI1
ages, with resultant 1oe8 or till'l8, were forced on our military strategists 
to reach the back doors of India, Iran and australia. We were forced to the 
perilows Northern route to supply Russia. 

Then our ooast, the Eastern seaboard of the United States attacked that 
cQest, t.1rst Africa, then 81.oi1,., then It8~ itself' - and held em. It worked 
in .that direction, eastward. We did not let it work in reYer~e, westward. 

The tact is eTident that no matter how planes, ships or wheteYer _nner 
of' .ans i8 concsei...ed to bring tirepower acrOIS a water barrier, increase in 
range er destructi" ef'fect, the attack is alw81s from shore to shore. The 
attack is rr6la. one shore, aDd the bl. talla on the other With an 8"'1 rea~ 

to step on the beaches when the defenses are neutraUsed. The attack will 
fall CD the coast, the attack will start trom the coast. 

The Pacifio COllet also raced its ]:!roble. with its coastal outpoata of the 
Philippines and It.k. Ieland t.lla. But it is with this Atlantic, the 'no 
an 'a lAnd" of the Eastern Defense CODI1!lIlM and the 1ft York-Philadelphia 
Sector, that We are cOMerned. And for the Sector the 'f'rcmt l1ne' 1fIl8 lIot 
so far away. Oil em our beachos trOll sUllken tankers waa lIIU1ie mc1enee or 
battles lost, bodies or S88Mn on our shm.-ee JRtt,e testillony to the oost in 1i...e8, 
wreckage in our aurr tell.1ng the cost iJt IIhipe and labor OIl cargoes. 

That weI the fight that Sector had to tight. 
ADd hGlf did Sector meet the threat' The hist01'7 or this effort, its 

problems and solutions is the purpose at this chronicle. 
Through the hi,torr or the United States -Sector,' the terrltC"1 included 

in Sector's present-day boundaries, haa been one or the najor battlegrounds 
of the 1fould~be posa.sH1" or North 4-.r1oa. The Indian kuw no problem of 
o08stal derense aDd yieldod beachhead to Dutchman. Swede and Engl1sh_n br de
rault. The Indian lost a cootinent.- The first white settlers built or earth and logs torte to guard their 
rivers before thfJ1 planted their crops. And as America grew in stature and 88 

the Atlantic "barrier" even then began its shrinking process 8S ..i1 P"'. -1 
to steam, the torts or old became sttlle bulwllrka close against the oitiell they 
'Would protect. Then the Navy took eare of' the outer 88ftI.'! and once the line or 
ships was brelched. or evaded the forts held the enemy frOll the cities. But these 
cities were then 'laeless port8 - blockaded. Thq were denied to triend en.d foe 
alike. This was cOBstal defense with ft capital D. 

But today, faoing the !lew ene..,. with his Sll'1.f't warship and plane, and his 
hidden 8ubmarine, a ne1fdetense was to be de"l'is8d. The new defense was to be 
in realit,. en agressive off'ense that was to haoh hundreds ot 111188 to sea 
with coestal troops, armament, warships and a1rpewer welded into ene bri8tl
ing WBr achine, ready for action tTfer, UDder or on the Atantic Oc.an. It is 
Tllore than 8 detense, it is Amerioa'a first line of attack to the 8SSt. 

It is • line or attack because it is t'r0'll the.. IIhores that our atreugth 
IllU8t 1'low toward the ene1ll1. It is trom Beston, Itew York, Philadelpb.1a, lortolk,- Charlestea and other portll and airfields that our 8hIpe of war, pips laden 
with troops, ships laden with o.rgoes II!UJIt depart 8ad 'be ablet. ret'ilm. The 
enem;r had to be - and W8. - driven back tr_ the apprOHbe8 to our ports. 
R• ..,. bases 1l1U8t be held saf'e, ci:t18S JIlU8t labor aDd build, railroads had to 
run, the 'people em our se.b08rd were not to be re!'ugees. 

http:Philadelpb.1a
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The center of that line, the keystone of attack, is the New York
Philadelphia Sector. 

Sector activities in this present day stage of development of warfare 
have assumed sueh proportions and indulged in such ramifications that the 
immensity of' the project is apt to be lost in the details. The individual is 
likely to lose the sence of the size ot the problem that faces 8 OOllllDlnd in 
defense of a populated coastline or tho measure of success that rewards the 
effort. In fact it is one of the ecidences of success that so little is rea
lized of the effort. 

Not one of the least phanes of coastal defense is the shield of silence 
':h8t has to be thrown about the activities of our coast I a shield not against 
enel!l1 shells or bombs but against information roaohing our !or'8. Our oampaign 
was one for silence waged through poster, Motion picture, platform speaker and 
radio speaker as far as the thoughtleS3 indiYidual in our ranks at hOM was 
c oneerned , Our planes and ships, our beach patrolman watohed to keep enemy 
eyes off our bastions of 8upply. It ""as Sector's job to deny the foe the de
tails of the "jig saw" military puzzle. 

As an example we m..'\y cite the final phase of the Afrioan Campaign that 
i"1~S launched. with such auddene as on the c08stl1na of Vichy French hold terri
tory. The Frenoh ?1ere r,>luctllnt defenders but bulwarked by any sizable Nazi 
foroe would have had to right in 11 more determined spirit. 

As the forces "!ere gathered for the blow, armadas sailed from eastern 
U.S. ports to power the push. Had the30 armadas been observed and the infor
mation "leaked-, the enem;r would have been given the kq to the sit_tis 
far enough in advance to bltmt the attack, if not to foil it altogether, with 
e resultant higher toll 1n American lives and material. So, in the final aJUl~
sis, it is B function of "defense" over here to guarantee soooe58 of the attack 

. OYer there. Row we11 'We 3ucsoeeded can be judged by the war' map todar that 
shows all North Africs in Allied hande , North Afrioa, tha starting point for 
the attacks On Seily and. Ita1y • 

Spec1!"ios.lly, the New York-Philadelphia Sector 1ncludo3 that section of' 
the osstern seaboard that extends from the Conneoticutt, New York bard.er on 
the north to the De1Bware, lJaryland berder , and on the south, including 
Virtually all of Long Island. In its oare are placed. the entrance to two of 
the Nations most valUBble harbors J harbors that Bre gateways from the sea to 
the nation's two largest cities, New Jark and Philadelphia. The density of 
the population, mile far mile is greater than any other sec t Lon or our coast 
line. The value of property in Seotor's care runs in Ilstronomical f!o7Uree. 
BO!lrd R train south of ~11rnington, Del., and ride to Bew York Cit~ and before 
the tr.a 1n windows will unroll a panoral]l1 of industry, from ships to ba11 bear
ings, that shcmld impress any observer. With t'l li\110 imagination one olin 
easily e oncedve that haToo that could be created in such a concentration of 
tmdustrial activity by an attack by an enell1¥ force, however ieoll.ted. 

And on tho flanks of the New York-Philadelphia Sector, a responsibility 
that is bound to be shared by Seotor, rests two other groat port entrances, 
those to Boston an the NlIrth and !'lorfolk and Baltimore to the South. 

These pro!>8rties, valuable 8S they may be, are .~ a ...11 part of. the 
picture for these porta represent the nerve ends af transportation and indus
try that extend into the vitals of the nation, the farm lands, the Jldnes and 

. the mills. 
that the pctent1.81 danger to this National trdaure has net resolved it

self' into disaster upa attaok by an 8metlf,1 can be taken aa 3omemeast!re fit the 
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awcess of Sector defense. That the danger didn't exist cannot be claimed for 

-' on the "frontier" of this battleground of the coast the enelIlY' did haTe SGl'lle 
degree of success with underdea boat and raider that should be a signboard, 
to a~one who gifts it thought, to what might have been 1£ he had ever been 
permitted tG close in. 

The result of these somewhat minird.sed "battle reverses" was perhaps the 
major discomfort of John Q Publio in this war, the exchange of his automobile 
for crowded bus and train. From a military standpoint the loss of ships to 
~~rry war supplies overseas and the loss of these supplies themselves as oar
goes was vastly mere important. 

While this outlying battleground was primarily a fl.mction of. Navy opera
tion, it was in the broad sense the initial contact the Eastern Defense 
Command. of which Seator is a party had with the ene~. In the war of this 
dar all forces are bound so 010se1y tOciether in their efforts that the res
ponsibility is one for Army, lIar/ or Air. Soctor employes all of these arms 
although is commands but a part. ~ith this situation in mind the inclusion 
of "defense" in the title of' command is somewhat of a misnOll6r for 6t .. only 
trca one standpoint 11 static defense. fie re~t that in the big picture it is- a function of attack, it is the coast of' the United States, and psrticularq 
that of' the Uew York-Philadelphia Seotor, that is the spr1n~board for attack. 
If the ene~ moves ill our direction we defend (by afltaoking), but sucoeeding 
in this dynamic defense we send out the sinews of war that will beat the ene~ 

to his knees on his QWll shores, in his own cities -- Nor OURS. To this end 
we worked, for a sustainod and successful cam~1A. On17 fairy tale armies 
spring full:' equipped from the earth to do battle. 

Without a battle it is hard to point to a viotory. However in New York
Pkiladelphia SectorJ Baak of ita beach patro18, its fortifications, its 

. airfields stand its navy yards unscathed , its shipyards still building, its 
factories still operating, its business intact, its railroads running and its 
homes serene. This atter all is the measure of' succees , the suooess or a 
mission, an ensJIW' held from our shoros. And all this was aooomplished on the 
busy front doorstep tf the United States at the cost or a few dimmed lights 
and darkened seashore communities. 

This is the story of this effort, Seotorls "Victory of Security". 



-

SECTION I 

BACKGROUND OF SroTOR 

-



 

 

  

 
     

 

DRAFr - Background o£ Sector aer. Joint Org. far oro - 1935 

The plans for costal defense were lsid long bei'ore the National emergency 

that ended in the declarations of war Oft December 7, 1941 was felt by the public. 

This planning , was the result or the realisation ~ 1d11ta17 leaders that a well 

knit plan or cooperation between Arll,1 and Na"Y was necessary if the nation weB to 

be able to throw its tull strength against any foe attempting to assault our 

shores. The plan was to undergo 8 number of alterations as experience and the 

dtm!lopment of the military problem d1ctllted. 

The basic plan or the first plan to be considered in this survey was that of- The Joint Board, 1927 as revised by the Joint Board in 1935. 

-

in 1935 we find the United States divided into tour huge Anrr Areas, further 

8ubdiT1ded into nine Arm;y Corps areas. The Navy divided the nation into thirteen 

Haval Distriots. The boundaries of the Army and NaYy COIIIDIlnd did not coinoide. 

In the northeastern t1Dited States the discrepancies were slight while in the 

southeast, interior of United States and on the west COIlst the boundaries were at 

greater Yariance. On the coasts a Corps Area was apt to include more than one 

Naval District a8 on the west coast where the Ninth Corps Area included parts or 

three Naftl Distriots, the seventh, twelf'th and thirteenth, or on the east coast 

where the Fourth Corps Area included the Sixth, Seventh and part of the Eight 

Nanl Districts. In the interior the condition was reversed such as where the 

Ninth Naval District included almost all of the Sixth and Seventh Corps Areas. 

This wss to be expected when the missions or A~ and Navy are considered. 

But when taced with the problem ot c08stal derense and the 1JIperative demand 

tar cooperation between the services it beoomes evident that a coincidence or 

o_nd 1.Jl corps area and DB.... l district muat be sought. 

The 1935 "Jo1.Jlt Action" p1an~{~~t8 ~,oblem by diTiding the CGRsts 0: the 
\. '- J 

\"",\ L \,; i : ., SZCiJ?IP G ',SSrFI~Y";():\ R::VTI\'iED 

(1) « ;USTfFr:-:::: ; ~1?; ~~;. ~.~ l~, i~'~:;:·:.":ll··~·;:itt) 
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United States into four parcels, the North Atts.ntie Coastal Frontier that 

stretched from blaine to North Carolina J the Southern Coast8l Frontier th.1t 

stretched from North Carolina-to the Mexican BorderJ the Great Lakes Coastal 

Frontier that covered the Great Lake s on the Canadian Border, and the Pacific 

Coastal Frontier th~t included the entire Pacific Coast. 

These frontiers ~ere then further divided into sectors and subsectors, 

whose boundaries, in all cases, coinoided with naval district boundaries but 

not with corps area boundar-Ies , However, generally, the frontier boundaries 

did coincide with those of army areas - the First Army backed the North 

At.lantio Frontier-l the Third Army bneked the Southern Coastal FrontierJ the 

Second Army backed the Grest !akea Coastal Frontier and the Fourth Army the 

Pacific Coastal Frontier. 

Since coastsl frontier defense involved just wh~t the nam~ implied it i3 

evident that the brunt of the first attaok on om- 3hores would tall on the navy 

and the Coost Artillery Corps in turn. The transition from peace to war wO'lld 

therefore concern most vitally ~s far as th~ Army is concerned, the Co~st 

Artillery District in the matter of frontier d~fense. 

The Coast Artillery District is A military c~~nd ~ithln a certain corps 

area which contains harbor defenses. It 15 ~stablished ror the purpose of 1e-

oentra lizing the corps area commanders functions of' decipline, in!!ltruetion and 

routine trai...."'lin,; of the coast artillery troops within the corps area. This 

definition of a coast artillery nistricts makes the next step an obvious one 

since ltroutine" ends in sn emergency. According to the ""ordinz of the 1935 plana 

"When frontier commande , sectors, and 8ubsectors come into active existence, 
009st artillery districts, as such, oaase to exist and all coast nrtillery troops, 
including the distriot statf, located within the frontier, seotor, or subsector 
automatically become a part "t the frontier, sect.or , or 3ubsector o01!!lMnd, @IS the 
oaS8 1181' be. The COIlst artillery district commander automatically beCOIIeS a 
cOIlstal frontier or sector commander, 88 prescribed •••••• or (a8 called for) in 

(::~ i~' r r:, " 
".-.f c . \ ,.t, 

(2) 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

specific war plana. As frontier commander, he is responsible to the arlll1 com
mander as long as the latter retains tactical responsibility with the area. 
Upon departure of the aTtny commander, the frontier CO mander' 1s responsible di
rectly to the co~~nding general of the field forces." 

The picture of c omaand , under the 1935 proposal, would have changed as de

picted for the :iorth a t IarrtLc coast, the area in which th~ now Philadelphia, 

New York Sector lies, had an emergency caused the activation of sector as such 

before 1941 (soe plates Hoo. 1 and 2). 

However this basio proposal was made flexible permitting lower eechelons 

of command to alter, refine and ir!1provo; through proper channel and always within 

the confines of the overa 11 plan; the details of cooperation betw'Fn corps area 

on one hand and the nava 1 distri~t on the other. 

The ms.chineI7 for this function was set up by War snd liaV"j Department in 192.3 

and incorporated in the 1935 Joint Action which states; 

-Commanding generals of departments, armies and/ar oorps areas, and command
ants or naval districts whose headquarters are in the same vicinit,., (will) 
appoint from among their il!Jllediate ly" available officer per.onnell not more than 
three officers from each service to constitute a permanent local joint planning 
oommittee. • ••-••• 

"The looal joint planning corr.rr.d.ttee tl.lkea cOGllizanae of questions referred 
to it ~/ proper authority and or1Jlnates questions on such looa1 subjects 8S, 

in its judgement, are necessary. Its reports and recOJmlendations are made Jointly 
to the oomnt'lndinz gQUl3rtl 1 and oommandant of the naval district concerned." 

Watching aver these actlvitiea of local planners was ~he Joint Econom, 

Bosrd of the War and Navy Departments •••••• "char~ed with continUing responsi

bility or investigating and reporting to the The Joint Board on economies which 

can be effeoted, from tilOO to time, wHhout loss of efficiency, by the aliNnation 

of over-Lap or the simplification of functioning in those activities of the 'liar 

and Navy Departments concerned with joint operations of' the two services, or 

whic!1 have approximata~ par-ra l LeI functions. 1t 

Generally speaking, h~;ever, this condition for the joint action of ArID1 

and Navy on the East Coast held until or181B 1n World affairs had reached the 
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bill W!'lS signed perrnittinr.: th~ t\r~i~er, of' 1J.S. march!;)n"; sh:f ps ~~d their entry 

into Rl1 oonba't zonas. On Hovamber V" 19ft1 the Uniteri States occupation of 

Dutch Gu1.t'.ma "'~s ennounoed , 

In the flurry of all tti3 pre-~~r ~ctivitj a n~w plan of c03stal defense was 

evolved., R Northet'!~te!'':\ 'l'~_eater Wfl~ ~re,",+'ed '"Inn ~e~tor boundaries were shif.ted. 

When weT lfRA dec'.<!r~d <L}l.inst .Ta~"l'" by th" U~1~.t(d States on December- ~, lqL.l, and 

on Gp.rr:-:Pny p,n1 Itl\"'_:r on Dcc(>t'!he;-- 11, lQ/.l i .... W~~ th~t ..,18r'. that was plaoflrl in 

Sev('!r!ll !"\l')v*"s h~r! be~n 1"1:'.-18 hy t!1i'? WI'l'!" Df'p~'!"tmAnt in ",he interim , however t 

maves that 'l'(ere gr",rin9111 g-d.ng1.ng the Army L'1 Cont1.!'I~n+.[ll United States from 

a peace time tn '1 ""'~r t1.l"\~ b:1gin an'! although tha so-celled ltNortheastern 

Theater Plan" 'If'ns th(-l b"'~:l.f' of on~r9tj.on9 on +,te outhreaK of WflI", another, more 

cO!'lprehen~ive rum, the tfUor+.h(lgst Defeng~ Command. Plan" ""~.8 t'lv~n thl'm in !'rel

ps1"1ltion and ,res soen t.o supersede the J_0001 plltn. 

The first of these interim moves c~me ahortly After Congress had passed the 

Seloot:1ve Servioe Aot. September 16, 1940, when the i-i ar Depsrtllleut issued Ii 
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directivC:l on J Oc t obez , 104C (n~f. 32.2/154) by ':I'~ich t he '\r~- wn s ~epnrate;l from 

- the Corps .thec.. It was order'cd thut Arr::.l HC.'l~:C::1:::rters be separated fr-:m Corps 

Area Ileadquar-t.era not later than !Iovembor 15, 194"' s Lthough they could be sop-

srated prior to that date at the optior. 0: Arnl Corr.m9nders. Further th~t 

"otherwise, this diroctive beoomes er~ective as groupings are established •••••• " 
This action relieved tactical comrnanJers of the onus of responsibility for or 

supervision over Corps Area activities. 

The grouping of divisions and corps in the large tactical units for train-

ing and tactical supervision was announced on October 7, 1940. The tactical 

setup for the First ArTlrf was as follows! 

FIRST 
~ .._~ _". .__. ,- .~_~--_4--~...--.-.---- _. __ .. - .•"--.~"----,--- -" ..----------_._ ..

I ' I A1lHY 
, 

I
I 

\ t III
I A'nIy
\ Arrq 

.CorPfl : Corps
~-~. --._-'-P-_._-_._~-. 

lst 2nd 3rd 8th 9th 30th 2Sth 29th 44th 1st 26tl , CADCAD CAD DiT Div Div. Div. . Div. Div. iDiv. Div 

Re£. 660.3/131, 126, 127 LJPC 2nd CAD t 3S1/3 ~r~~ 

A plan for the Dofense of the Northeastern. Theater W~B sent from Firat A~ 

!!ef.l.dquarters to tho CO'IlmIAnding General, Second Coast Artillery- District Y.arch 17, 

lq4l. It was in this p'lan thr.t the boundar'Lea of the original Ne" York Sector 

were erlernled southward to include the Harbor Defense of the Dc18"are and "aeator" 

was redesignated the -New York-Phi1edelphis Sector of the Horth Atlantic ~Qftstel 

Prontier". or briof1y "New York-Phi1Jtdelphia Frontier Sector." 

This reorg13nizat1on of plane for the def~n8e of Continental United States was 

brwght about 'b1 the 6eparatioo of the Arnv tr01ll the Corps Area and an interim or 

-stop gap. p1a1l was to be drawn up by the North_.ten. 'l'heater Joiat PlaDll1nl 

'" C'.- ~~)•., - " 
\' L ;.; '.: 
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Committee constituting r,;pr8eente.tl'v6s of ~,he First A-r;rw and t~e Th1.rrJ t~avel 

- District. The plan was to be for the area enc ompe ssed by t!:.P. Flrst, Secor,'~ "1nd 

Third Corps Area and therefore the First, Second and Third Artillery Distr.icts. 

Further Local Joint P1ann~; Co~itt0es ~er8 ~iT~cte~ to be constituted ~or 

each Frontier Defense Sector and each Base Command (lIew:'oimdland). New York-

Philadelphia Seotor, Air Dcf'cnse Region, Flr:it Corps Areo and tlavr.l Distdcts 

(Third and Fourth) were dir~ctoQ to be represented r.1th rr£mbers on the Loonl 

Joint Planninc Committee. 

This Local Joint Planning Committeo !or the "new" s0ctor of 1041 he10 its 

-
Theater or First i\rnry P'Ian , notinc ";h3t thl!" change in Nev; York Sector ,.,.ns to add 

the Barber Def'ensea of the Delaware ann omit the Earbor Def'eneee s of Long Island 

Sound but th!it no subecc tors were mentionerl in the ne'?l plan. Thi5 "NETft plan 

Mrked the departure from the "oolor" p'lans , 

The Local Joint Flnnnin: Co~ittee qln~ 1e5igneted tho cholc~ of loc3~ion5 

far Harbor Entrance Control Pos t s <1t 11'ort ";~dS'lliorth ror "Sandy Rook Su.bs~ct,or" 

- (Now York Subsect.or ) and at lt~!enlopenn (Fort Miles) for the tJRenlopen Subsec t or-" 

(Philadelphia Sub3ector). COTllMnd post ~O!" tha sl1bsector HECPS "are tt') be loosted 

at Fort ~ed.sworth and Fo~t Dupont resp'3ctively. 

On rAaroh 29, 1941 the Second. Coa~t Ar~111ery District rl3Commend~d II botmdary 

of subsectors to coinci1e with the boundary between t~17 Third and Fourth NaTal 

Districts as ndvi:3ed by First Ar;rry. S'.1':>seqmmtly, on A,ril 17, 191+1, First Army 

augmented its plan ~r the :'ollowinJ designation of boundariest 

(Ref'. 660.3/139 LJPd - 2nd CAD) 

"Within the t~ew York-Philadelphia Frontier D9fense Seotors 
"l~ew York Subs$!o!i0r: 
"NlIl"then. boundary. Same as the boundary between New EDg1&nd and the 

(6) 
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New York-Philadelph~ Frontier De:~nse Sectors. 
"Southern Boundary: Point P'lea sanf (Incl.) - DOHDEHTCn,r (E.:~.cl.) -

- T1',.EHTON (Incl.) - DEINrARE nn'E1l.. 
"!?hils de lOOts Subsector: 
"Ncrthern Boundary: Same 8S the southern boundary of Heil York Subsector. 
"Southern boundary s 58mB as the boundary between New _?hiladolphia 

and the CheBa~ake Bay Frontier Def'enee Sectors."'" 
The picture of Sector ~Cl s n~ 6nhstantis11y ~'hat it reme ined until 1944. 

(See plate No.3) 

Meanwhile, on March 17, 1941, the Wnr Department again shifted the "Peace 

Orgailution of Field l"oroes of Continental TJnitsd States which would, according 

to Q letter of that date (Ref. J8l/10 NET), "fecil1ta.to lind clarify responsibil-

tty in defens6 plannin~ ...... 

Under this acheme the continental United States nas dividod into four-
strategic araas, each of ~hioh is designated a "Defense Command" as Nartheast, 

Central, Souther 8nd ~eAtern (See plate No.4). 

The Defense GonJftand 1e defined es "a territorial agency ·,fith appropriat" 

staff' designed to coordinate p~pare and to initiate th~ exeoution of all plans 

for the em:p1~nt of Ar~ F1:mces nnr1 in::stal1atlon in :lefens9 against enemy action 

"Present Air DiatrictB are replace1 by air forces ••••• until otherwise di
r'2ctp.d. each Air For~f3 will inolu'!e all aviat.ion and "i.l" installations that now 
form a part of the oorresponding Air District as ShCMIl in parentheses below. 

"Far 'the purpose of def'enao organization and planning, prlIaary relilponsibill
ties under- the COIlllMndine Genersl, GITQ Air Forc~, ar-e !!ssigned to Air Forces as 
fol10\'\'8 : 

"1st Air lorce (l'll Air :Jist.) m: Defense Com!ll9nd. 
"2nd Air Force (Nfi Air Diat.) Central Defense C01lUll8.nd. 
• 3rd Air 1"orce (SE AII' Dist.) Southern Def~nse Command . 
"4th Air Force ($ Air Dlst.) Western Defense C01IU'!l8ud. 

*UOTE - The Joint Plan for the NeTl' York-Philadelphia Sector was only approved 
far operation in an emergenoy by Firat ~rY1l1 because, as it was phrased in the 
approve1 t:1f July 12, 1941, there were in preparation revised p1anl!l that would re
quire a revi!'11on of th.) plan or ~cfensf:'l for t~e !lorth 'E~~tern Theater to be issued 
in the noar future. (Ref. Jgl/21 NET) 

'rhls peace time orpn1aat1cm of the _jar e18_\. of the field tore••• te 

"j .;-' 'f'--
f. 

• ,....~ fl 

http:C01lUll8.nd
http:fecil1ta.to
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include these territorial cOl'lllMnds is indicated in tho graphical outline 

following. (See plate No.5) 

In stating responsibilities of oommand the letter reQd: 

"The C01mlII!nding GenerAl, Defense Comm.~nd. under GHQ, 1s responsible for the 
peace time planning for B11 measures of defense for that portion of the United 
States qing within the oOllftll!nd boundaries. He 1s responsible for the local 00

ordinaticm of p1.l!lns for the employment of all Army Forces with such plans of Nanl 
Units. He is responsible in ,,~r for the execution or all defense operations un
til otherwise directed by the War Depertmant." 

-The Commanding General, GHQ Air Force, uner GHQ, i3 responsible for the 
peace t1Jle organization and training for 8ir operations and defense agsinst air 
attaok in the continental United States, e~ceptl 

-Operation of aviation attaohed to ground units. 
"operation of antiaircraft artillery assigned or I'lttMhed to mobile 
ground unit!, and teohnicsl training of all antiaircraft artillery. 
"Measures against low flying aircraft with organio means available to 
ground troops. 
"Ps98ive defense measures (except those pert~lning to GUo. air force 
units and insts1lation9.) 

"He is responsible for the preparation of the aviation and air defenee 
portions of defense plans for Defense Commands.-

A~ Commanders were designated, in addition to their present duties 
as follows: 

Commanding General, First ;\rmy also Commsnding General, HE defense 
Command • 

Commanding Genersl, Second Army, also Gomlfflnding Genorf1l Central 
Derense Command. 

C01Ylll8nding General, Third Army, also Commanding General Southern 
Defense Command. 

Commending General, FO'Jrth .!.rmyf also Commn.nrUng 11!!ner~1 Western 
Defense Command. 

Under this direotive Corps Ares Cornmander~ retained their responsibilities 

in matters of domestic disturbances and passive measures for defense against air 

attack. 

The representation of the GHQ Air Force on Leea L joint planning o01lllll1ttees 

was provided ftn> by the designation to the oommending General of each defense 

CCI!IIllnd by the Commanding General GHQ Air Force, persormel for appointment as 

1nr,y Meabers to these oo1lllittees. 



     

   

 

  

 

 

 

   

 

 

  

     

 

It W~S al~o durinG th1e p~ rioQ of intensified plannin~ for the 3ctiv~tlon 

of B"rbor Dlli"ense troops of Harbor Defenses that ?Jere to be pert of New York-

Phd Ia de Lphda Sector Cor:unand took p laee , The ae t.lvat i ona ""'ere in c ormec t.Lon with 

the operation of "the ibn for the C!u[{inent~ticm of <-hch~' !'orce~ of 375, ("00. In 

conpl:1.nncp. yrith a dir~ctive of 'the ":.3r DepHrtmAn7." '''GO, Hea'lrqIPrteT's Second Corps 

Area, issued Gener-a 1 Orders No. 17 a!:t~.vC!t.ing the .following Uoost ;\rtill'~::'7 units 

with designGted perrsanant stations, ~ffect1vt'} 1 AugU3t 1940 as fo11ws: 

UNIT STAT;ron 
Etry C, 7th CA (HD) HD of' Ssndy Hoak 
Btry A, 21flt CA (ED) HD of De18~8re 

Btry A, 5th CA (ED) liD of Southern Nc'W York 

'(11th General order No. ), January 1.5, 1::"'l!~~, nqrr,e headquarters, as changed by 

General Orders No. g, Februa~ 12, 1941, the foll~1ng unite wer~ activated at 

stations indicated on Janu.<Jrj 1'5, 1941 on authority of the Ad.iut~nt Genera l' s 

Office letter of December 16, 1940. 

UNIT STATTON 
Etrys. B &-C:-21st CA (ED) ED of' DelaW:3 re 
Hq, & Hq, Btry., lst En, 7th CA (HD) !ID of Sandy Hook, U.J. 
2nd 'Rn., 7th CA Om) HD or Sandy Hook, N.J. 
Hq• .& Ilq , Btry., 2nd Bn , 52nd CA (Ry) ED of S~tndy Hook, Ii.J. 
Btrys. B [.~ D, 5th CA. (HD) ~ID of Sout.hern Ne17 York 

The change of Gener~l Order No•.~, ref.'''~rcJ +'0 abov~ ""ctiveted thesl~ elements 

Hq , and Ho, Btry, 3rd Bn , 
BtrJ D 2nd En. 
Dtry F 3rd Bn. 

On the authority of a letter from The Adjutant Gener91, April 25, 1941, the 

following organizations were ectivtlted June 1, lo,n ",t Fort Hanc oek by Ge!1eral 

Order NUJIlber 15, Ho, 2nd. Cor,,, Are~, May 22, 19411 

1st Bn., 52nd CA (RY) 
Btry G (5t) 7th CA (HD) 
151gt Sta. Hosp. 

(q) 



 

   

  

 

   

  

 

 

 

   

  

 

   

   

  

  

  

 

  

 
   

 

 

::'ho picture nos W23 ems 'J: 31ertnes!3 for any sudden assault on the ehor-es 

of the Uniteri. Dtl3.tos ~ 'r:ith, .qt, the S8;ne ti;-ae, attention bei:;;; devoted to intensive 

Sectors had not been co'::Stit'l":<:d ~:lS m:c':-. and t'1c ~~econd Co~st Al'tillery Jistrict 

otill held command. Genera 1 orccr s i3":~lC'-: ~y this iHHlllquarters in the Summer of 

1941 gives the beat pictttr·(~ o:f-' the situ!J:':!-on for '"l1nt ,;:18 to be "Sec t cr!", as seen 

~y Stoff ~trategists in this pari~~. 

r-hen the PresBcnt rl.ir~cted meaaur-e s for +;}-,€ de f'ensc of the '~;estern 

Eemispherc l'1 tht, Spring of 1QL..l, tho ~;'iVj' instituted cor-ta.;n cec sure s thst re-

f'J.uired the cooperation of :l-,c ,hftt, ;:n1 ~1:":T'\JC',r ,}c:e::GC3 '.l.::JSill.:.'OJ c ondd t i.on three, 

omitting roojor cal1:)er rJ8tteries. The ordcr , Genar',l Order No. :", :Ieajqa[~rters, 

Second C~~gt Artil1e~: District, J.xne 7, 1041, re~js: 

"1. lSI dir~cti()n of the President, +-,he ~7:1V"'J has instituted certain measures 
:eor the defense of the ":estern :Iemiaphere, and the .~,rmy f'orcea have bean ordered 
'1:.0 C00p~l'8te in the execut.Lon of th~ge :ncnsures, su'b:cc't t.e t~1e fcllO'.'ling: 

1LL Current training qctivities ",i1.1 be con:buei. 

E,4' ~:~le nUTiJ r~tB.i!lS respon!3ibil1t:,r foY' in3!.:0rc and o:~fs~~ore patrols. 
No nctiv~ r-ec orma Lasance rsoasur-e s by thG A~'Il1Y are Gontem;.;.lf.lterl fer the specific 
purpose of loc~ting belligerent vessels or ~ircruft. 

£. Under thi:3 diree ":.ive L!'r"."J :'01"(;8., will <3D.JS[;O in combat only nhen 
nece~sery for their own protection, or fer th~t of other United Sta.tes military 
or naval forces, cr for t:l€ :;reventiCli' of 3.t-':.c-::k on llnited Sta-tes f'lag s~i~ping 

by be Tl.Lger-ent.s , 

2. In order to C'1.rry 'Jut tIle above J.irectl-'E:, ::.h~ :'ollo~inz s be ps wilJ_ be 
taken with the lesst practicable delay: 

11. ::Sch harbor defense v:ill a ssune Con6.:i.tion ':"l>,ree ('1'1,'113, this head
[~"'k'll'te!"s, June 7, 1941) onit+.in.J TI'B.)or caliber batteries, ana. with no change in 
e:<istj~G orders gavernin~; pa s se s Pond furloughs for +,~'\e presen,t. 

b. the 62nri Coost Artillery ",ill cont inue current training, but will 
l~- read:! t~ occupy positions foy thB d.flfonso of 2rooklyn Navy 'Yard in cOni'orlT,ity 
with existing plans when 30 directed. 

o. Harbor entnnoe oontrol posts will be prepared for continuous oper
ation , and-Will be given frequent tests, but ..~11 not lI!lintain oontinuous opera-

(10) 



 

 
 

    

 

 

   

  

  

 

 

   

  

 
  

 

 

  

 

  

 

tion until further orders. The Hew York ::nx;p will 1;e operated by this headquar
ters, nnd the Philadelphia !ffiCP by the Commanding Officer, Farber Defenses of the 
Delaware. 

g. Batteries ?l111 fire only upon orders of harbor defense cOmH'anders, 
who will assure t.henaeIve s thAt. combat engaged upon only when necessary for 
self protection, prot.ec t t on of other Unitd States militnry or naval forces, or 
for the prevention of attack on 1Ynited States f1~g shipping by belligerents. 

~. In addition, all observer-s ""n.1 be especially alert to detect, 
pr-ec t se ly Locat.e Ana L-'nedhtelv renart awl''.' ·"':··r1·~c'1ce of '!"'1.nin,:"' op':lreUons by bel-
ligerent~, ~lther kn~n or uni~~ntirie~. • " 

:. Es rbor- -:e~ensn. (lo!i1c.3ndcrs "1111. Tr.':;ort q s soon l' 3 the provisions I'or this 
od.('r have been put into effect, Jiving the names of fixed 5n6008 st betterie 5, 

the Locat.Lon And .fi~ld.g of fire of 155!"\!"l h1'lt-';r:r::"s, '1nd the taotical numbers and 
lOCAtion of fired AA eun b~t~eries m~nne1 under th~ provisions of paragraph 2 !. 
above. C~pi~g 01' all or~,ers 1s'Uf'!Q to carr:! OP.i': these orders will 'be inclosed 
with "'he ::-epoTt5, p.nJ .'3Ubs~q'.~"-'l1't cbnzoc, 'I'L'.1 l)e '.ike·ri"( ~"\-::·0r,ptJy repartee:. 

L, Steps will 'be i:.aken to Erspodite the plac inc in service of ed1i-:.1.ona 1 
antiaircraft bat+'orics .~ 3 scon '1.3 fire control en,'!ipr:'1cnt is receiver! •• 1f 

These or-der-s were r-e sc Lndod b:r '}enerql Or1er::: no. 15, same headquarters, 

October 2.1, 19/,1, rephrnsing the »r-ccedur-e for defense '-,5 fellow~: 

M2 t The follawin~ proccJurc ~il1 eOVoDn the ac~i~n of £orcos comprising 
the no~'! York-I'hi1ad~lphi8. Sector in +.he exec ut Lon of pIans for the Defense of 
the 'orestern Hen:ispheT'e: 

a. ;,~a1nten8'1Ce of each :IBrbo:r Jr.:'ense in Condition Three SOP (TM No.- l~, th~.s It';r-d.quarter9, June 7th, 1941) omittinG r.P'ljor caliber batteries and with 
no change in ~xistins orders glJVernin;; the f,-rnn:1ng of ps sse s and furloughs. 

12. l!lAintenance of' the 62d Cf>. (AA) in (1 state of readiness 'to occupy 
p03it1ons for the defense of B'!100!':IXN nA~ YARD in conformit:; nith oxisting plans, 
when RO directed. 

c • 7.~ il1temmcn of the Ne~ '?ark !brbo:::" ?ntr1\!lce Cantral Post and the 
Delaware R;rbor En....ranee CentT')l Post on P. training 'besis and prepared for .oper-« 
ation en a VJer bAsis in conformity 'fith let+(3r A.G 660.2 (9-13-4lWC-E, suhject 
"HArbor -sntrance Control Post", dated Oct ober- 2nd, lq41. 

4. Batteries will fire only upon orders of Harbor Defense Commanders 
who will assure themeelves that combe":, is joine'! onlyl'l'hen necessary ror selt
protection f protection of other United States military farces, or when hostile 
farces threaten United States and Iceland fillg shipping. 

!TCYI'E: Hostile forces (surface war vessels, Bubrnl1r1nee or aircraft) 
'\'fill be de~med to threaten United States or Ioeland flag 
shipping if th,!Y, ~~te~ .~h;~ WESTERN ATIANTIC AREA or Uaited 

'\. r : 
'...} ~ 

(11) 



    

    
   

      
       

 
     

 
            

 

bean. 

J. ~iq:"'~)or Jo~~;nJc" :::omr_"',~-.n:~ers "r::i r"r:>"f.- "T·;";-C1"t. t :-:.;: tt.c r.osc ex,p~~i.it=-~:·us means 
ava i Lab'Le , t.o ",his ~~o;d::;u!.irVr' ~"'he;: ·:nr":1.r'.t 1.:,; :oine~: u1J.J.er a:l~:,~1orit:r :.lelc_ateJ 
in rarny?~r, ~ j "':·'0W~. II 

r-,. .... 16, 

ttj. P-nt:"'Yi.0s ·",'1.::1 ~:rc c~l)'" n~n~n "JJ"f'~cr3 of ;1Rrr)fjr Je~("~!1SA Com:'11.i_nd.~rs 
...,~o ~n, s s sure t.\'0;:L"'lv~5 t~·1"-f:. ~om~)At 13 ,102.::,.'C·{ O"1.J~' n"e~ )"f,ceZ,S'1ry for: 

(:.) :>1:-:~!·DtGet,!.0n 
(",) ?~i)tIjO.j..~_,-::~ q~ ot~G~' 'T"1~t'?.:; ?t"'te:;; :-dU4;-:::o::, fc.'~0e6. 

(;) ?::-'ote·~t.i.(\n '3J=d,n.lt hostils a'!;:'p,c}c o" -:Jnit"'d Ststes and foroign 
~~ qc ~ h~ :"f' ~ ~~', ")~. ~~~:.... t, t,.~ P'l v: ~r'1i~:~ ? ~~. I~.~:".1 ,?~~ s:: irr i !1..3. It.""t 

,""0"'''\£1-..,1
", "_'" l' .L.:. ,_, 

1. hatte:r:: (3 fpns,fixed m01mt ) qt Fort T.,tton 
1 'l-JatteIJr (3 glIDS, fixed mount) at l?ort Hamilton 
1 ootte~r (J guns t fixed mount) at Fort '?fansworth 
'1 battery (3 guns, fixed mount) at Fort Tilden 
1 battery (3 guns, fixed motmt) at Fort Hancock 

. \ 

(12) 
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sc hedu'Iad ", 

I~~) ~"a -~'lao~.L.~ 4~ c\ ......_~. r,':'l ...J" t._ 1....0 "l...l ..l~J..\ C':I 

require the action of the reg::':1lont '13 infantr'J for the defense of the In,;e;:-

an emergency. First t.my ECac.q'lUrters f;tR~(;d its iJo1ic? as follcm'.~ in c leri~ing 

the appar-ent dun1 role. 

" •••• The ~::'~ry tacticn 1. f'unc t Lon ot t'.1.e (,2nd CA (AA) is to provide onti
aircrn:'t protection ':r:.r the I?roo~~l:'n ;:::nrJ YA::,r' 8t1;1 t~~is (II:t":.:,r J ucon the outbreak 
of host~litio3, takes prCCGclnDC6 cNor 811 :S1"';; missions. B is anticip:ited that 
EP' lnn;'/ bec crso ei'':>;c"':ivc ;):rior t~ the Qutbren\ of hoc,tili.ties." 

This is the ';:;sckcround. 7140 'I'wr c Lou.te V't~rf; not to pass over but to burst 

into a .storm on our shore s , a storm that fulfilled the promise of the darkness 

fit the clouds. Sector was in the forge and the h0Tmic blood that ran at Pearl.. 
Harbor ftS to quench the steel of the blade. 

f~ r-(~)'; rr>: 
'. - '" , . 
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The plan tor operation as the New York-Philadelphia Frontier Defense 

Sector was put into effect December la, 1941, when instructions frOll Head

quarters, First Army were disseminated by redio. Under these instructions 

the designation, 2nd Coast Arti11er,r District was changed to New York-Phila-

delphia Frontier Defense Sector, with headquarters at Fort Hamilton, N.Y., 

and the personnel of the 2nd Coast Artillerr District ~nned the Sector with 

Brig. Gen. ArthUl" G. Cst!lpbe11 commandfng, 

This action was followed by' written instructions issued by the 2nd Coast 

Artillery Distriot in a letter or December 11, 1941, sent to the harbor de- fenses by cOJl1ll8nd of Brigadier General Campbell. (Ref. 381/31 GEN)' it read: 

1. The tcllOtfing con:~irms and amplifies pI"9'iows instructions. 
2. The New York-Philadelphia Sector is acti"'ted. 
3~ AssUIM Condition Two SOP. Geneny, Italy and Japan are hostile. 
4. Place in etfeat lluoh provi..,iGJl8 of DPmP 41 as appq to foll.,.ing 

taklcs with torces now under lour ooltim9nd. Suppo:rihg 28th Di'f'ision has been 
1n!'ormsd plan is in effect but no troop movements will be .de UIlti1 author
ised by First arm,. 

5. Establish end operate subsectors as pre3Cribed in DP3NYP 41 except 
that cOJllllln~ will be exercised trClll Harbor Defenses of Sandy Hook and 
Delaware. Report when established. 

6. Supported br Navy and First Air Force defend your subsector against 
attack by land, S88 and air, in Categ017 B. 

7. Support the Na'VY in the protection or friendl1 S8a c01lJlUD1oations 
and in destruotion of enem;y forces within your radius or aotion. 

S. In cooperation with Na"'1 execute underwater harbor derenae Masures. 
Navy ..ill estltbUsh petrols and issue warning to shipping, but mines will 
be planted in New York approaches onl1'. Report progress by wire daiq. 

9. Continue in effeot all cooperation measures with Navy in earring 
out their Defense Plan Naber 1ive. 

The following subordinate units were aotivated by General Orders 11, 

New York-Philadelphia Frontier Defense Sectorl 

NnYork Frontier Defenet!l Subseotor - C.P. Fort HaMock, N.I. coapoaed 
of: 

The Harbor Defenses of San~ Hook, Fort Hucoo:1t.N •.1';.· . . 
The Harbor Defenses of Scuthern New York, Fort Hamilton, N.Y., and tthe 
Harbor Det"enses of Eastern New York, Fort Totten, Ifew York. 

Philadelphia Frontier Derenae Subsector - C.P. Fort DuPont, Delaware, 
oomp01led ors 

The Harbor Defenses or the Delaware, Fort DuPOI'1t Delaware.
\'. r ....., ~; ..- T'. ~. L'k~ t. f 
~.,) Ll'J/JJ t L , 



  ,1 ~ .~ .. \,; 

Actually hCMeYer although the 2nd Coeat Artillery Distriot 'lf8S operating 
under the Joint Action Plan, The District otf'1oiallJ' remained as 8\lOh \mtil 
the Wer Depertaent orders or 'March 1. 1942 created the New Yark-Phi1adelphia 
Frontier Defense Sector. Brigadier General Oampbel1 was cOlIIIBnder of the 
2nd Coast Artillery Distriot em liar Department orders since November 29, 1941, 
and orders were in process of being distributed calling Oeneral Haines to 
cOt!lI!l8nd of the 2nd Conet Artillery District from his post as IIarbor Defense 
commander or Narragansett Bay, Fort Adams, Rhode Island. Before this was 
accomplished the 2nd Coset Artillery District bed become in fect the lIe" 
York-Philadelphia Defense Sector and Brig. Gen. R.E. Haines set up his com
mand under the provisions of the Joint Action of the Arfl!l1 and flny and the 
Joint Army N8Ty Plan for the Defenses of the New Yorlc-Philsdejlphia Frontier 
Sector. 

Genenl Campbell took over General Hainee former command at Fort Adame. 

Special Orders #1. dBted January 2, 1942, created New York-Philadelphia 

- Frontier Defense Sector named General Haines Staff 8S fo1lowsc 

Sector Commander. General RALPH E. HAINES, 0-2891,. USA 

Executive. CoHmel EARL BISCOE, 0-1674, CAC 

Alde-de-Golllp 1st Lt. WILLIAM F. l,iADISON, 0..361426, CAC 
MoraIe Ofrloer and 
Public Relations Offioer 

Plans & Projeots orfioer Lt. Col. AIBERT M:. JACKSON, 0-5854, CAC 

S-l & Adjutant General Captain BENITO MORALES, 0-301225, AGD 

5-2 & Navel IA!lison orfioer Ceptain JOHN M. PHILLIPS, 0-298606, rsr, 

S-J & Antitank orricer Major PAUL A. JACCARD, 0-16694, CAC 

Assistant 5-3, and Major JOHN S. MAYER, 0-217175, CAC 
Assistant Antitank Offioer 

Assistant 8-3, and 2nd Lt. EDWARD T. CAMPBELL, 0-385886, CAC 
Cryptographer 

5-4 and CTy'ptographle Major CHARLES CRAllE, 0-163576, CAe 
Seem-ity Officer 

Assistant 5-4 Captain JAMES C. O'CONNOR, o-2&J947, CAC 

Communicatian. Qtfioer 1st Lt. JOHN C. AUSTIN, 0-343959, CAe 
Property Officer, 
Engineer Offioer and 
Cryptographc 
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C1Bss1f'1,ctltion Of,~1cer, 2nd Lt. EVEF.ETT H. DAVEY, 0-390819, CAe. 
Aotg. Asst. Adjutant General, 
Asst. 5-1., & C.O. Hq. Co. 

Inspeotor Genenl Colonel SAMUEL J. TAyLOR, 0-11.,51..63, IGD. 

.Judge Advocate General Majer FREDERICK H. HAnsER, 0-311304, JAGD 

D.S. First Army Prov1si01l81 Colonel AVERY J. FRENCH, 0-.3210, CAC 
Antiaircraft COJl!7Mnd, r'ort 
Totten, New York 

The organization of c0tnm8nd under this initial was Pan was as piotured 

on plate No.6. 

This plan, p:-epered in sec or-denoe with the DP-NET-41, was approved by 

the Cormnanding General, First Army ••• "for operations in emergencies, pend-

in« the prep8'M!ltion of revised plans on July 12, 1942 and did not have War 

Department approval. It was signed by Forrest E. "rt1l1if'ord, Brigadier 

General, U.S. Army, commanding the 2nd C060t Artillery Distriot. 

The emergency arrived ",Uh Pearl Harbor and on December 10, 1941 

Lieutenant Ganere1 Hugh A. Drum, U.S. ArlllY, COfIIJIIlinding General, First Army, 

said "this 18 the plen." 

The forces to be available to the New York-Philadelphia Sector under this 

plan were& 

Hq, and Hq, Battery Second Coast ArtillsI""J Distriot 
U.S.A.M.B. "Ord" 
U.S.A.M.P. ·Renr,yw (~8bl~ ship)
52nd C.A. (RY) 
28th Division (square) 
Two battalions C.A. (TD) (155mm gun) 
New York Subseetor 
Phi18delphia Subsector 

For the New York SUbs8Ctor & 

H,Tb£ pet'." 9f hattED 'New Yots 
Rf!rbor Defgleg or Sezuthefp lb'w York 

Hq. and HCJ. Det. 
5th CoA. (HD TJpe A) 

Harbq.t Dtt!H•• ot bdT Hook 
Ret. aDd Bq. Btl7. 
7th OA (HD 'l'Jpe B) 
245th C.A. (HD TJpe C) 



 

 

 

 

 

  
 

34th G.A. Brigade (AA) 
Hq. and Hq. Btrr 
67th C.A. (AA) 
76th C.A. (ll) 
77th C.A. (AA ) 
62nd C.A. (Al) attsched 
93rd G.A. (A.\) ( semI-:noU le) 3 t-:::.>Ohed 
9AthC.A. (ll) ( 3Atni-mobile) att.ao!1ed 
95th C•.i , (AA ) ( ee rrl-'110bi Ie) at tached 
CJ6th c,v. (AA) (semi-mobile) nttacr..ec 

For the Phlhdelp111a Subsector: 
Hq.,nd Hq, :>et. Philadelphia Subseotor 
Harbor Defenses of the Delaware 

Hq. and Hq , Btr"J 
21st C.A. (Rn Type B) 
261st C.A.. (lID Sepa::-e te Batta lion ~'ype i:)) 

- 38th G.A. Brigade (~A) 
Hq, tmd Hq, Btry 
70th C.A. (AA) 
21.3th C.!. (AA) 
214th C.A. (iA) 
97th C.!. (AA) (semi-mobile) attached 
122nd C.A. (AA) (Sop. Bn guns) attached 

In ad~ition the liavy supplied ve88c1.8 ffflr Inshore and Offshore patrols 
and net and beon dofenses tmder mutual support plans. 

In order to ooordinate the efforts of Arut! and lfaYy, Harbor Entrance 

- Control Posts "ere to be m1ntained at Fort Wsdsworth, with NsYy Liaison 

Officors at Forts Hancock lind Tilden, for the Ne'l'f York SUb5~tor, and at 

Cape Hen'lopen tor the Philodelphia Subsector. 

It wns planned that the 28th Division would organize three combat teams 

consisting of 1 infantry regiment and 1 tiald artiller:,r battalion and move 

to Fort Dix, N.J. at once, ••• Initial garrisons under subseotor oommanders 

oontrolwere to be, 1 infantry Battalion (rifle) with 1 Battery :Field 

Artillery (105 lIII! hGllfitur) and 1 C01IIP8ny attached each at Camp Upton, 

Long Island, H.YoJ Collingwood, Park, 1~.J. and GeorgetOfln, nel. 

Ii. be.ttal1cm of the mobile 155 'e was to be attaohed to the New Ye:rk 

Subeeetor~ anether BattaU., leu •• batt.ry, ft. t.o ~ attached to ta. 
".... ...... _- _........ \., "' .... 
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.~. 28th Di"ision, and Ii mobile 155 battery WIIS to be attaohed to the Philadelphia 

subsector. The 52nd C.A. (RY) (lass 1 Btry.) was to rell"nin at Fort Hancock 

under Sector control in a state of readiness to aupper-t the defense against 

landing operations in the new York-Philadelphia Sector. 

These forces were given the following mis3ions: 

To maintain a close sur'Yeillance of all beacbea within the Area to 
which assigned. 

To resist hostile landing operations in the Sector sr-eae , 
To resist hostile action in the Defense Coastal Areas. 
To provide ant1aircrntt artillery protection. 
To establish liaison with all elements of c oamend , the Navy elements 

- and the adjaoent elements of flanking sectors. 

The eperation of the wheels far war were set in motion in the order 

sent to Harbor Defonses of the r~ew York Area and the Har1)or Defenses of the 

De1s.ware to "assume Conditio!'! Two." 

Then on December 15, 1941, the Northeastern Defense Commend, as the 

Northeastern Theater was then known, advised ~ll units of command that the 

North At hntio COAstal Fronti13r W68 8ssumin:s Defense Cateeory C. This 

- changed the cat~gory of defense designated in the "Sector" letter of instruc-

tions of December 11, which aS3umed Defense Category B. 

Within e day of Pear-L Harbor the anti-airoraft artillery units bad been 

thrown into action b1 movement orders from l!eadquarters, First Army, dated 

a Deoember, 1941. These movement orders distributed Coast Artillery units 

·tor the defense of the northeastern United States from attack by enell'£f air-

craft. That part of' those movements that included the area to be encorlpllssed 

by New York..Philadelphia Sector ",ere &.s follows: 

"The 67th Coast Artillery Regiment (AA) tram Fort Bragg, N.e, to defense 

of Mitchel Field, LGng Island, Nft York. 

(lS) 



   

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

 

 

  
   

~The 618t Coast Artillery Regiment (~~), Fort Sh~ridan, Illinois} the 
197th Coast Artillery Regiment (AA), Camp Hulen, Texas; the 21Jth CO!'lst 
Artillery ROiimnt (AA), Camp Stewart, Georgia and the 62ndC oa st Artillery 
Regiment (Al), Fort Totten, New York, from stations indicAted to defense of 
the New York Are•• The COT!'.l'OOnding General, 'With Headquarters end Headquarters 
Battery 38th C08St Artillery Brigsde (AA), Camp Ster?art, Georgia, will assume 
eO'lMl8nd of the groupment. 

"The 67th Coast Artille~r Regiment (All), ?ont T3ragg, North Carolina to 
defense of Philadelphia Area. 

"The 77th Coast Artillery Regin..<ent (AA), Fort Tlregg, Horth Csrol1na, 
to defen.se of Wilmington, DeLswar-e, Area." 

The orders defected these re~icents, and others, to "!;love at once upon 
receipt of these orders." Leaves snd furloughs were cancelled. (Ref. 370.05/20) 

Although these Antiairoraft c omaands "ere inc Iuded in the NET plan for 

New York-Philedelphia Sector they WEll'e soon to be removed and. p'lac ed in a 

separate Air Commqnd tmder control of Esstern Theater of Operations, end 

leter Eastern Defense Oommand , 'lnd First Army 8S will be seen in following 

pages • 

. A~other of the first moves upon outbreak of hostilities was to throw 

into action the Re1~imentB1 Comb9t Team that wa~ to fill thp. C035ta 1 gaps be-

tween ESrbor Defenses for Sector. The organizations th~t were to 9upply these 

troops hed been shifti~g due to re~s~iGn~ent of troops in the National pic-

ture. 

In !l letter from Headquarters, 2nd (;()~ st Artillery District to t"w 12th 

Infantry, September 16, 1941 (Ref. 3S1/26) it ~as st~ted that durinc the qb-

sence of the 28th Division on maneuver-s the Sector Mobi.le P.e3erve would con-

slet of the 12th In+-entry and the 3'72nr'l Intantry an~, such other units 9.S 

ere both suitsble and avai~ble. 

- Thi6 marked the disappearsnce of the 2~th D1viEion frCft the Sector 

pioture ainoe 8 letter .t"rom HesdqlU'lrters, First Army, Deoember 11, 1941 

(Ref. 381/,32) noted in a is lubstitutedpara~ar~--,fi~~r~t ICth~ 44th Division 
'0";) c.~ ;~) ,.- i {. ~ ; 
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for th~ 2~th Division as mobile reinf'orcl3<;len+,s for t):e ?1~~'J York-PhUaaelphia. 

,-,
J.."...~ , 

movement order 504 (~e!. J50.05/23) direot~~ the Co~~ndi~g General, II Army 

Corps, 7!ilmil'1gton, JeL, to o·d·?r the movetlent of one Infantrjr Battalion(rifla) 

reinforced by one field 8rtill~rJ b3tterJ (105mn hml.) and one engineer's 

General, the He'll York-Philld~lphi~ ~ontier ,')~ctor (CQm~nding '}eneral 2nd 

Coast Artillery District., :01''':. :!3.:i'ilton, 1;.Y.) for duty.1t 

Another movement order, 505, nated In,cerr~er 16, 1941 from Headquarters 

First Arrtlj' (Ref. J50.05/29) directEd the II .hroy Corps to supply troops for 

attachment of Sector as Follows I 

Move one Battalion Combat Team fr0ffi 113th. Infantry to c onceaIed bivouees 

in ~,he vicinity of Gsorgetown, DeI. and the 113t" less detachll8nts # with 

one battery of light field artillery- and one Company of combat engineers at-

tached, to concealed bivouaos in the vicinity of Freehold, N.J. for temporary, 

"reporting on arriva1 to the Commanding Gen~ra 1, New York-Philadelphia Defense 

Sector, ...Fort Hamilton, N.Y. 

Snbsequently, in Speoial Orders 2°5, 44th Division, Fort Db, N.J., dated 

Dece.ber 18, 1941, the 2nd Battalion, 113t~ Infantry (Mtzd) with 2nd Battalion 

,c011lJl1Utlications Sections and M.edica 1 Section, 113th Inf.:mtryj Battery- C, 

156th Field Artillery; Company .~, l04th Engineers; See ond Platoon, Company- A, 

119th Quartermaster Regiment, with two additionel tr~ckB and drlVers, and 

one ambulanoe, 119th IledioalReeiment attaohe,l, ...83 ordere, ....c ")prooeed 

without delaT •••••• to vioinit~f 8~~~e~own, Del•••••• ;u l" : -, "\. ,
"'-", L""..." ; 

(20) 
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The use of these llIobile forces as prescribed by the Cl3tagory of defense 

in effect wee outlines in ft e onbempory directive issued by the Northeast De

fense ColmltSnd as followSl 

"The Mobile Forces allotted to Sectors are for the primary purpose of de
fense against landing operlltions by eetElbl1shing outposts, outside the F.arbor 
Defenses, oO'fering the U1I:811 landing areas, and patrolling between such out
posts and the harbor defenses themselves. They will not be assigned to the 
local defenses of' nor liS reinforcements for Harbor Defenses except in e:nergen
ciss. 1t (Ref. YlO.05/37). 

The beet picture of tho distribu",ion or these forces is found in the 3-4 

report of housing date~ December 20, 1941. (Ref. 370.05/41). It showed: 

At Cape MAy - Detaohed Company, Second Battalion, end detachments WAchine 
Gun Company end Anti Tank Company q118rtererl in huildings owned by Lower Township, 
CApe May County. 

Vicinity of Georgetorn - Seeond Battalion less detached Company in old 
cec Camp. Engineer Company, ?iald Artillery DattelJr in old buildings while 
int!!nt~ in ~midal tents. 

Entont(JWtl .. Third Battalion and ::egimental Headquarters in pyremidsl tents 
an priv~te property of the Monmouth Ice Company. 

Mitchell Field - First Battalion, less detached Company and one Field 
Artillery Platoon in winterized tents at Old Camp flills. 

Camp Upton, 11:r... one detAch~d infantry company, First Battalion in 
existing quarters. 

Fort Hanoeck , N.J. - Regimental Headquarters Company and Anti-tank 
Company f lUth Infantry. 

A subsequent report on housing, Bebruary 5, 1942 sdvlaed that winterising 

of a Tl, tents were oompleted. 

TIith the emp1o;ytDent of the Infantry Combat Team on or the awkward problems 

or territorial division of' command is brought to our attention. It was the 

problem of the division of responsibility on the northern bO\D'ldry of the Nn 

York-Philadelphia SlIotor whore the defense of Long Island wes divided et Shinne

ceck Light by the boundary between sectors. The water area to the east .... as

signed to the New England Seatcn- 8S .? part, ~ ,-the Harbor Detenae. ot Narragansett 

(21) 
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since the armament on ~liontquk Point ~he Ls Lan.l forts '1nd '3hO:r'8 ':"l-:'<~2~i['s (~o'::3titut!S 

s tactical gnt-it:' :")!' 

t~ol1tier Defense Sectors.-
* NorE - It is interef'lting th~t the geoerflpl-ly of t he ':Orcs. 3.ivl rle r [ by the 

b~Jnd8rlos of New England and new York-Philadelphia Sectors ~c3el 3 1~estion o~ 

long standing. ':'ho pr cbLem came t.o a r;.1lo st i on of decision in 1:~4 an~ t.he state
ment of adYantagss made at that time in 8, memor-andum of Headqu'3rters, Second Corps 
ares, Brigadier n, E. Cole, coneaandLng , dated Januar'J 15 _ 1934 "!'I'ould bet~er lead 
to the tnderstandin(1 of the reason for Sector boundary on ":.he north. ':'!1e memo
randum read: 

. The former boundary between Corps Arens, in effect prior t c ?e~ruAry 24, 1931, 
plaoed the re:sponsibl1ity for the defense of Connecticut and that part of the 
State of !-leV! York east of Longitutfle 72 30 r on the New Eng Iand ~ector. ':'1119 present 
(January, 1934) boundary between the Hew England. and Ne'" York Sectors coincides 
with the boundary betwf)on the First end Thir'; ~'l:qvp.l Dis~~ri~-tst •.••••• :'~e r.!·1van- tages of disadvantages of changdng the boundary back to where it 1Jl:p.s prior to 
H'.eLruary~,b "1 lq':ll as f ol'..,.OW3.• (",.f:~.~ :J"lr~,.~ ~,~ ."In\.; '" U r- / ~ "2 ~.v~ "nu~, .:I'"v., I~o)?.~,J, are ..:l ,')0".,/ ,. 

"Advantaq6S: The pr-oposed lIrm~men+' of th", t.hr-ee H'lrb-:::r J,,:er.sen of the 
1larr'lgansett Bay Area, Name~ the Harbor Def'enaea or New BecE'crJ, Harragansett 
Bay, lind Long leland Sound, Are interloc~r:inj Ln that the 1..ong-rRnge ~r~gl!lent of 
all ~hree bears on t.he sea area, 1Aontauk - h'zzards Ba~r (See T:xhibU "hit). The 
fire of the batteries located in ~'he above-nazed Har-bor Def'ense s over'_~ps!::l their 
eono8ntrated action is necessary in forbB.1inj !3CC!"S;~ by ·.he ene~ into this ar-ea , 
and 1nllurin~ !reet paeeage of our O'H~ !hv:, ~n and out of the area. Observation 
froa Block Is18nn can control the fire of +.he batteries in all three of thea e 
Harbor Defenses as indicated on Z:x})j.t)it "A", q",~ '~he fire c ont.r oL system ba sed 
in Bloak Island should be RInd/) ,,0 integral ~!'t of the fire C on-!:ro1 system of til 11 
three of theae Harhor Defenseo. In Addition, Conn"'ct1.cU":- r~m.~ins a part o:~ the 
First Corps Area for mobilization, but V!ith the present 'hound.CJT;;' between Sectors, 
its coastal frontier bec omes a part o~ tl)"" Second Corps Ar08 r"r Def'ense , 1'his 
obvioualy is unsound in pr1nai:,s1. 

WlUudyJnvIes : Farts H. G. Wright, Michie t and Terry. and Montauk Point 
are geographically loaated in the State of new York, and normally would be under' 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

the jurisdiction or the Second Cor}:)s Area. In Addition, 8 landing on the Eastern 
Area of Long Island in the vicinity of I,~ontauk Point ll!lmedifttely becomes 8 problem 
for the Commendant of the New YOJjk Sector, hor.ever, the probabilities of a lending 
in force in this area is srea11, <iuE to the narrOlf peninsula betwetm Peconic Bay 
and Shinnec DCk Bey. Moroover, the present botmdary 0 oine ides with the boundar,
between the 1st and Jrd liavaI Districts, hO(fever, the Comlft'1ndsnt of the 1st Naval 
District states that this is not 8 serious oonsider~tion.· 

The Commandant of' the Third Naval Distriot, Rear Admirsl Yates Stirling, Jr., 
expressed his views in 8. somewhat dif'ferent light in a letter on March 15, 1934, 
addressed to the Headquerters, Second Carpe Area, a8 followst 

"The Commandant, Third Neva1 District appreciates the advantllges from the 
Army point of view, of having the Coe~t Defenses of the Nerrllganaett Bay Area in 
the same Corps Area. 

-
"From a naval point of vin this area is of' primsry interest to the Third 

Naval District rather than the First tar strategical reasons, and it is not be
lieved desireab1e to cha~Je the present limits of the Third Naval District to 
the westward. 

"It therefore seems pr~fere.ble to have this arell under the Seoond Corps cr 
at least such part ot it as is now in the limits of the Third Nanl Distriot. 
This is the pre.ent arrangement. The def'en15es of Long Island Sound •• tar 8S 

Point Judith, and on the eastern end af ~ Island, are easily aooessibl. from 
New York, and in case of 'War, there would be le8s danger or their eOlllMinioatlone 
with the Second Corps Area Headquarters being cut than with the Firat Corps Are•• 

"It seems most logicsl that the defen3e of new YM'k should be eononetra'ted 
under one head, -whioh would naturally be located .in Un York or it. Vicinity_ 
From the standpmUdss or both the Army and thfJ Na"'7, both sea entrances to NR 
York are rltal to the safetyof' the oity, and the Anq end NaY,Y should Coordinate- in their defense. It would be most unwise to divide the defenses between Corps 
Areas. 

The' Nn York-PhilAdelphia Frontier Sector was direoted to utilize the rein

forced InfAntry Battalion at Mitohel Field end Sector assigned an Intantry C01Il-

pan,. to the vic1n1tj" CJr Yaphanlc , L. I. f or this purpose. 

But even when .obile forces were available it was decided that the operation 

of the !IObile defense of the eastern end of Long Island b7 the Nn England Secter 

was not desireable "due to the difficult,. or re1nt'orcelll8nt and of proper oontrol" 

Therefore, on April 7, 1942, the now Eastern Defense COIIIII8nd ordered the relier 

ot CCIRplIny B, lOlst Infantry, then stationed at Riverhead, L.I. by troops "presently 

STaiable to the C~nding General. Nn Y.-k-Pb1ladelphia Seator". Coapeny B 
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\'IllS to bo a t the disposition of Hew :'nglana Sector. ihis call,:,d for a. redi::;trl-

birt Lon of forces of the 1st Datta lion of Sector '9 c orabat, team 'o-J £lew York Suhsector. 

This redistribution was made on the bas i.s of ho forces of approximatelJ' l~O 

men and three officers I'lt Riverhe<1d s'1d Csr:p :.11115 i'1ith the bulk of the batta lion 

gtrengt.h being h(\lJ at Carlp Upton. The roli~f of COInpsn;{ TI, lOlst Infantry was 

acc omp'l Lshed 0700 April 13, leV\-2 :)y Company D, ll3th Infantr,{ (with 1 platoon, 

H.~. Company attached). Since that time the ~e~ense of Long Island has been under 

the control of Sactor except for that section of the beaohes within the confines 

of Camp Hero on t'ontauk Point. At a later date 9 Battalion 0: the lOlst Infantry 

- reinfcrced tha l13th Infantry on Long Island but it WI'l8 attached to 1!YPS as will 

be pointed out in later pages. 

Shortly after the outbreak of hostilities, On December 2J, 1941, a report 

on the assignment of Const Artillery Batteries to armament read like this: 

Add. assignment 
Unit NalM or B.ttery A1 - Type. C.1, 

HARBOR D3FF.NSES OF 1m; YORK AREA 

- Harbor defense of Sandy Hook, Fort Hancock, N.J •••••••••.•••• 
Etry. A, 7th CA 

" B It 

II C " 
II D " 

It E " 
II F " 
" G " " A, 245th CA 

• B "It" C ..
• D 

." ItE 

• F " .. G " 
" H " 
• I " 
" It Ie 

• L " .. 
• II

8 LT. Btry-. 

-..._-
Morris 
Fergusson (Tilden) 
Keesler 
AA No. J 

AA Ito. 1 
A.A No.2 
Ur••ton 
Richardson 
Mills 
Kingan 
Harris (Tilden) 
Harris 
Kessler (Tilden) 
Peok 
QUIUlisOJ1 
B100Btie1d 

Mines 
Mines 
J" Barbette 
6" Barbette 
6" " 
J" AA 
Searchlights 
Jft AA 
3" AA 
Jd Barbette 
12"00 
12" Barbette 
12" Barbette 
16" Barbette 
16" Barbette 
6" Barbette 
6" Barbette 
6" DC 

12"00 
Searohlighta 

'JA AA 
.JO ca L, m 
3" AA 

.50 cal. W 

Searchlights 
,. 11 
37mmAA 
2 " 
" 
" .30 cal. JIG 

" • 
)" lA, 
.50 c.1. JI1 

Btry. C S2nd C1 g- Ry. Ro. 3 SM Ity. .,Ooal. III 



  

 

 

 
 

  

  
 

~h'!"'::lcrr De f'errse s of S,-,~r':.hRrn !rew Yor-k , I'o'T"t Hamilton, '·.Y. 
ilq. Btry. 5th C;\. .----- Searchlights 
Dtr:t. A " ------ Mines 
'Btry. B II Dix (~adsworth) 12" DC 3" AA 

Livin/Iston 6" DC 3" AA 

7l(JI'R3: - Peraonne I frOlll ba1;~or1e9 A and 13 ware attaohed to Headquarters 
Battery for mnning learchlight~. Personnel from Battery B also 
furnished manning detai15 ~J.r batteries Turnbull and Catlin, eaoh 
6-3 lf SC ~Ul'lS d~lrinG' omergenoy only. Personnel trom Battary D also 
fu.rnished lMnninij date 11s for Bat+,ery Griffin, 2-3 11 SC guns during 
omergenoy only. 

!I3rbor Jef'enses of Eastorn ~lew York., ?ort Tot":en, ~1.Y. 
P,tT:T. ~, 7th CA. Burns 3" RF 

Harbor Defenses of the Delawarl'l, Fort ;)uPont, Dol. 
Btry. A, 21st CA. Mines 
Btry. B, 21st CA. Mines 
Btry. 0, 21st CA. Btry #5 155 JIIIl 
Btry. A, 26lst CA. Btry II! 155 _ 
Btry. P, 2613t CA. ntry 116 (TIall) J2"BC 
Btry. C, 26lst CA. Btry 1/2 2-155 mm 

Btry 12 2-155 ram 

An idea of the aondition of Harbor Defenses in the New York-Philedelph1s 

Seotor is totmd in the 5-4 report of Ju17 1, 1941, slightly more than fivft months 

before the attack on Pearl Harbor. 

At Fort Totten, then Rarbor Defenses of Eastern New York, there was no com-

raand post, the only" c oamand features available being two wooden towers without 

fixtures of any kind. '!'he armament ready for services consisted of batteries 

Baker and Duma, 3-inch (BC) batteries of two guns each. Three seacoast search

lights were also ready for service but tho AA battery aonsisting of three 3" guns 

were not due to the lack of director, height finder, sound looators and sear:ch-

llghts. Four hundred rounds of ammunition were on hand for Baker and Burns but 

no ammunition was on hand for the AA battery. 

The Harbor Defenses of Southern New York had group command posts and tire 

control stations all serviceable but with no splinter proot protecticm. The 

defenses inCluded l"arts Hall11ton and Wadsworth and the subllarine oable UDder 



  

  

 

  
 

 

 

 

  

 

T':e ~r!:rro7!s t.'31 on1.:r "l _:ew e Lrc uf.ts wo~king. 110;'7 cab'Ie had 'been or-der-ed but not 

r8eetv~d. -?'1dio facilities consisted of type 2~1 marine r-sdf.o telephone sets. 

Nine batteries were listed 85 ready for sarviee but a note that followed 

the listinc: vrarne& that the gu.ns had not been fired for twenty-two yoars. The 

batteries, caliber and type, with t~~ amount of amm'nition on hand was designated 

as 1"01:aw5: 

At Wad~orth: Battery Dix, 2-12" DC, 4~O rounds, Battery Mills, 1-6" DC, 
300 r~unde; Bnttory Catlin, 6-3" BO, 1201 rounds; Battery Turnbull, 6-3",BC, 
'701 rounds. 

At Hamilton: Batteljr Doub'Lsday 2-12" DC, 2/~O rounds; Bat-':ery Brown, 2-12" 
DC, ?J..O rounds; Eattery Livingston, 2-6· Be, 339 round! (manned 24 hours per dJly}J 
TInt~Grr Jclu,stcn, 2-6" DC,_ 491 rounds; Battery Griffin, 2-j" Be, 3:6 rounds. -

The AA defense consisted of two bat~eries of 3-3" fixed guns of three gun. 

each but ~ire control installations were not complete an~ the armament was ahart 

two ,Urect,Ol"s and one height finder, and eight searchlights, there were no 411-

munition, field wire or telephones. Two seacoast searchlight. were ready tor 

service. One -portable wns read)" for service a~ Horton point and two other 

portables '!tel'e on hand and ready. - The mine Cf')lIlJ'DBnd was short a planter and DD boat. The Coast Guard Cutter 

·SpruceR was to be available an "two daY's notice after August 1, 1941" as an 

a.rgeuoy planter. It was eati.ted that the lline field could be planted in one 

week. 

A mobile battery of four 155J1D1 guns at Wadsworth was not ready tor serT1ce 

having no allll1mition, no field wire or telephones. 

The Harbor Defenses or Sandy Hook had group oommand posts, tire control 

nltchbOllrde and tire control statims all ready tor 8erYice although the etriai

81'107 at tire oCll1trol wa. liJd.ted ainea Elberon, Short Beaoh aDd Zaoh'. Bar tower• 

..ere atl11 inoOllpI.te. Radio atations ..eN read,' tor ..rrlae at both ron. 

a.noock and Tilden. Met. and Tide at-tiona were ••rrioeable at Hucook. Ifhe 
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armament ready far service with the amnnmit10n on hand was as follows: 

At HaMookl Battery KingMn, 2-12"00, 600 romlds; Battery Mills, 2-12" 00, 
600 roundsJ Battery Richardson, 2-12" DC J J99 rmmdsJ Battery Bloomfield, 2-12 lt 

00. m roundlJJ Bat"t4n.7' Gunnison. 2-6-, DC 600 r'jlvlds, Battery Peek, 2-6" BC, 
1200 rotmds Itmnned 24 hours ~ dalU Battery Urmeton, 2_'" Be, 100 roundsJ 
Battery MorriB, 4-)· 00, llr:i4 rounds. 

At TildeJu Battery Harrie, 2-16. Be, 400 rotmde; Battery Fergusson, 2-6" Be, 
400 rounds; Battery ~a31Brt 2-6" Be, 400 rounds \.-Mnned. /.4; hours per day). 

The armament in 8en10e also included three mobile b«tteriea of t.--155mm 
guns Moh, two t'~, Fort H8MOOk end one at Fort Tilden. Ee.eh Battery 1'i'ttl' supplied 
with 400 rounds or ammunition. 

The 8%'11f1ment not ready tor service includad Battery Alexander, 2-12" DC. 
Battery Granger, 2-10" DC J Battery Halleck, 2-10" DC. B8tteries Alevnder and 
Halleck hoked f.Immunit1on, plotting equipment and fire centre1 equ1?l'!lt'lnt. Gnnger- had everything but ~mmun1tion. 

The antiaircraft d.efense included three ). batter'ies of three guns each , 
numbers 1 and. 2 at Hancock and' at Tilden. Hanooek Mr1 6<)~ rounds of ammunition 
while 'l'lld.en had 500 rounds. The batteries 'lacked direotors and heights finders 
but lfere lister "ready for 8e"ice" with bette17 2 "read)' to firs". There were 
two AA searchlights at Hancock end two sound locators. None at Tilden• 

. Two portable and one mobile (Ry) and four seac09st searchlights were ready 
far service at HI!lDOOCk. Two new seacoast lights swaited lnt'Jtel18tion at Fort 

. Tilden whioh two p0rt8bles set up an the beaeh , 

The mine field was ready for planting but lecked shore inste llatlons et - Port Tilden. Shortl'leea "'~re e planter, two DB bosts snd t'l'rO YRwls. 

The Rerbor "!)E'f~nge~ !')f the 'Oe1.811!'81'8 -'"ere su~fering' from "l'Ioving day" in 

addition to the other 111s of defense faoilities that had ~eenn "~tarv~rl" for 

years. Group c oersand posts and fire control !:t'tntions ~"!"J iMprovised due to the 

change in looetions of "'ihe srTllaYllsnt. There 'i'fe'l'"'3 ~ fire control :1n~.nts i"cn: 

W. ~i!:5 ~cept. EIde!', He!1ti(j end ~1""'.~!!. Tolephone oOm!ll1.micetions were 
t::...--.-.---

largely dependent on th~ ;-mhl1c telephone ~stem. Radio fncil1t1es oonsisted 

of one !Io. 132 set fo!" the Corps Area net supplemented by type 2g1 mrin~ ndio 

telephones. Field wire snd field telephones to e~tahl1sh comr.mniO!!t1on!'! h8d 

been requisitioned but not received. 
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W83 in service and JlI!Inned 24 hours per da. A mobile battery of 2-155_ guns 
there \tas not in servicB. c ammunition. 

At l"ort Delaware Batt,ery Hentig, 2-]- DC ,'l'lllB wa.s rea.dy for service with 
360 rounds 41f ammunition. 

fit Fort tfott Dattery Arnold's 2-12. DC guns were ready for service with 
270 rounds of l!unmunition. 

At Cape Henlopen (Fort Miles) two batteries of 4-155:r.m guns were ready for 
service with 600 rounds or a1tmttJ1ition. One of them WliS manned U. hours per day. 

At Cepe May '61e mobile b8.t:"ery of A.-l55mm guns were ready tor service with 
200 rounds of arnnun1tion. 

At Fort Saulsbury batteries Hall and Haslet, both 12 11 Be batteries of no 
guns each. were out or service. HB81et, whioh was scheduled to be shipped out 
to Cape Henlopen, had no amnumition ...hile ftnll had 540 rounds but no fire oon-- ~!:9-LJttl!t~i 0r:'!'.:- - -

Forts DuPont and Delaware each had a fixed 8881'Ohlight ready for aotion 

and the 122d seperate CA TIn (AA) had fi!'teen por+"ables that oould be used for 

seacoast work. The 122d (one b8ttery of 1.-3- AA guns), a1eo furnished the entirft 

AA defense for the H&rbor Defense. 

The mine command w~e short two planters, 'two DB boata, two yawls and case-_t. installation 8t Cape HenIopen, The on~ DB bost (1-56) '!f6S in poor oondi-- t10n and TNT ",as not 8.wi1able. 

But the situation concerning the oondition of armament, as well as strength 

of forces and plans far C08sul defense, ~I\S ehanging rapid~. The declarations 

or war had found the coastal defenses in the process oJ: modernization. 'i'hi. 

"Modernisation Program of the Harbor Def'ens88 of Continental United States" to 

Met ~h8 new threat to AJllerican shores had been apprOYed CIIl~ sllghtlJ lrior8 than 

II year before the involyement of the Unit,~ States in ijorld War II. It \tal) 

apprOV'ed by the Seoretary or War, Septem~r 5. 1940 and outlined in Q letter 

from the Adjutant General's orrioe in a letter of SeptQmber 27, 1940. 

(Ret. Mod. 1111) The prosram appeared like thisc 
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l~ef. TAG letter ~o co 
2nd Corps Area 
Sept.27,'40 (660.2) 

In the Second Corps Arf"9 ~he plan called for new l6-inch and 6-ineh gun 
b~tterie!J, and the providing of' existing batteries with overhead coverage. 

all of the current projeot seacoast batteries with the exception of Battery 
Arnold at Fort llott, on the DelB"sre river, were to ::"81"a1n in th<" project 1.llltil 
the completion of the new batte1"ies, l6-inch and 6-inch. It 1'88 directed thst 
Battery A!"t'lold '-It nbanO!1e1 at once. 

Other ourrent project batteries, 0 l~asified ~mt,~od('~, 'l""31"P, scheduIed to 
be abandoned hter. 

- r'nderwnter defens63 ',ere not modified 1:mt some chq'!'ig?~ i1" c').rr"nt projects 
for repid fire batteries thqt ~ere to cover them, were directed. 

A 1~tter ~TOM the Adjutant Generel putting the m~~eriz6tion ~rogra~ in 

ope"':'ntion cnllod for t.ha namein~ of site boards to sAlect tho sites for the 

designated ne'f7 batteries and in a speoiAl 3econd Cor-ns Are!'! order, ~To. 241, 

,October 10, 194m, General Drum named the follOTlinrr. 

Harbor Defenses of' Southern New York - Colonel Avery J. Cooper, Coast 
Artillery CorPsJ Colonel Charles L. Hall, Carre of Engineer~J Lieutenant Colonel 
Ernest R. BarrOl'1s, Coast Artillery Corps.- Harbor Defenses of SAndy Hook - Colonel Cooper, Hall and Colonel Forrest 
'B. \'1i lUford, GO"lst Al'ti11ery Cm-~5. 

Harbor Defenses of the Delaware - Colonel Cooper, Ma~or R<3rry 11. Ye'.lghn, 
Jr., Corps of Enginears, tt.nd !t!'l.~or Pnul .a. !!Arris, Coast Arti11e!j' Corps. 

Theee site bOlirds were to cooperate with local planning boards in that 

atter the site b~rd proceeding w~re approved by the SeoretAry of War they were 

to be giTen to the Loca L boord for the execution of details. In the end the 

prooer.dings were t.o appear 8,3 revisions c~ annexes of harbor defense projects. 

The members of the local boards to parallel thl'; action of the site boar-da 

were named in special order, No. ?47, Ootober 17, 1940, by the Seoond Corps 

Ar~ as follows. 
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Harbor Defenses at Southern New York • Colcmel Earl Biscoe, Coast 
Artille1'7 CorpsJ Colonel Charles L. Hall, Corps of' Engineers, Colonel Luaian 
B. WO<X!1, Ordinance DepartJletltJ Colonel Frank P. Lthl1, Air Corps, Colonel 
John C. Moore, Signal Corps, Lieutenant Colonel Ernest R. BarrOll's, e eaat Artillery 
Corps, Lieutenant Colonel Leigh F. J. Zerbee, Chemical Warfa~ Service. 

Harbor Defense. of' Sandy Hook - Colonel Biscoe, Colonel Forrest E. 
ioilliford, Coast Artille17 Corpe, Colonel Hall, Colonel Moody, Colonel 7.1lhmJ 
Colonel Moore, end Lieutenant Colonel Zerbee. 

Harbor Defenses of' the Delaware - Colonel Biscoe, Colonel Moody, Colonel 
Iehm, Colonel Moore, Lieutenant Colonel J'8ue C. Husson, Coast AI'"ti11t'Jry CorpsJ 
Lieutenant Celonel Zerbee and Major Harry B. Vaughan, jr., C<'trp8 of Engineers. 

-
No provision was IISde for the Harbor Defense of EaBtern New York 8S such. 

The ~ooernizstian is examined and it is found that at Ferl. To+.ten the only work 

soheduled waa for overhead shields on the J-inch guns of batteries Baker and 

Burns. 

In the Harbor Defenses o! Southern New York Battery Livingston, two 6-ineh 

DC, guns, and Battery Griffin, two .3-lnch, ~ guns were to get shields. Batteries 

,Doubleday and Harvey Brown, both two-gun batterlea or J2-inch, DC, guns were to 

ba abandoned ·atter oompletion of' the progra. as was Battery Johnson with its 

two 6-inch, 00, guns. These batteries were all located at Fort Hamilton. At- Fort Wadsworth Batteries Catlin and Turnbull, both gun batteries, '-inch, Be, 

were to get shields while Battery Dix with its two 12-inoh, DC guns was to go 

as was the one 6-inoh, DC, gun of Battery Mills. A new l6-inoh battery and a 

new (,..1noh battery W8S to be oonstruct~d at Fort ;ladsworth. 

In the Harbor Defenses of Sendy Hook, Farts Hancock and Tilden, Batteries 

Richardson and. Bloomf'1al1, both two V-inch, DC, gun batterie5 ware to be aban-

daned at Fort Hanoock 88 was Battery Gunnison, two 6-inoh, DC, guns. Battery 

lUlls and Kingman, eaoh of two 12-ineh, DC, guns to be ot'lsemsted. Battery Peck, 

two 6-inoh, Be, guns was to get shields, as were Batteries !torris (4 guns) and 

. Ur1as"tCBl, (2 guu) rinoh, Be, suns. At Fort Tilden Battey Harria, two l6-1nch, 
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nc, guna , wa~ to be cssemnted and Battery Keasler, tiT-fO 6-inch, BO, guns, was 
=~-"",. 

to get shield!!. Battery Fergusson, two 6-inch, Be, guns, "as to be replaced by 

neVI construet1on. This new construction was to inolude a battery of 16-inoh 

guns in the vicinity of Se.nd1 Hook and anothor in tho vicinity of I'm Tilden. 

A modern 6-1nch battery was to be constructed in the vioinity of Sandy Hook 

with another, built to replaoe Battery Fergusson, at Fort Tilden. 

In the Harbor Defenses of the De1a~are Batteries RaIl and Haslet. each 

with "0 12-ineh, BC, guns, were to be casemated at Fort Saulsbury. At C~pe 

Henlopen (Fort Miles) only one major calibre, fixed sea coest battery was in 

the current project although work of oonstruction had not been started. It "11.8 

the l6-1nch, Be, eas_ted battery then known as oonstruction number lIB. Other 

batteries at Capes Hanlopen and May were mobile outfits, two l55mm batteries 

and 8 two-gun S-inoh railway battery. These mobile batteries were to be romoved 

upon oompletion of the projeoted construction whioh included another 16-illOh 

0815emated battery at Cape Henlopen, two 6-inoh batteries at Cape Benl.ope-i and 

one 6-inch battery at Cape !lay. .\t Fort Matt, DeJAware, Battery Arnold ~ae to 

- be abandoned without delay. At Fort DuPont Battery Elder, two J-lnch guns, was 

to be shielded. At Fort Deur:rare Battery Torbert with three 12-inch, DC, guns 

we-s to be abandoned in favor modernisation while battery Hentis's two '-inoh, 

Be, guns nere to get shields. 

Dy this program it ia seen that the seacoast defense polioy t'avored harbor 

defense on "sixteens and sixas,· snd tho death knell of the disappearing e~rr1

age wal5 sounded. Some twelves and three inohers were ret81ned. 

The 2nd COl'lst Artillery District was in the midst of' this planning with 

the a.dvent ot hostilities. However the gathering war oLouds already' had impelled 

the \'Tar Departnamt to order certain Ma,ures during Ilodernl..tion in a letter 



 
 

 

 

 

 

of July 16, 1941 from the A.1jutant Generals Offica as foUowst(Ref. Hod. File) 

"Inasmuoh 96 the batteries to be casemate::! (modarnized include, in general, 
the moot effective of the the existing types. it is deslreable that precautions 
be .taken to minimise the loss of fire power during the period of reconstruction. 
AccordingJ¥. separate instructions will be issued by the Chief or Engineers 
requiring that the Engineering op$ratlons during the period of reconstr.uction 
be oarried out in t'l manner that w11l ~1"Jlit at least one gun or any battery 
bein(~ modernised, together with adequat-e amunltion and. tire control equipment 
end electric power,· to be capable or readin..s far servioe firing on not oyer 
24-hours notice. II 

Sector was facing a ":..~sk of r.any -facets. It was like fJ ohef' trying to 

p::-eil!1J'"6 8. banquet, with assistant", who had to bo trained, while repairmen ••re 

fi,d.n: the stove and "I"hil~ the manu was be constantly changed , It WIlS 8 case 

of t:N! in1.n.? troops J juggling nrrnal'llent during modernization so AS to be 6lways 

TOAdy to fulfill a misdon, and of modifying plans to meet the needs of the 

Gver-ehangtng war situation. 

While the "lTortheastern Theater" plan was the plan put into effeot, the 

. 90 called "RainbO'l'l''' pla'n was a Lr-ea.ly in the staff "milltt and changes in organi-

zatlon. designations and nomenc lature were to come rapidly. Due to this the 

"NETlf plan had a short life, baln;: superceded less than two months later by' the 

-
r~ew York-Philndelphia Sector. Joint Defense Fllin - 1942 based on Rainbow Plan 

No.5. 

Even a8 the WNETIt plan was being d.rawn, the War Department letter of 

March 17, 1941 had a 1roady changed the designation ot the next higher eschelon 

of oOD!'lllBnd far Sector to the Northeastern Defense COJilland and linked that com-

mnd to the cOTTU~nd of First Arrv. (See "Background of Secs-tor") 

But thi8 designation 'Was to have short ill. with the war actual'l1 upon us 

anei. so the pioture shifts nga in ..-.rith a drastic change in the set-up or Sect'or' s 

superior comrrann when the F.astern Thoatre of Operations was oreated. This new 

territorial division or cOUD'lI!'nd encompaalJod the entire Eastern S••board iuluding 
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the Florida Peninsu18 with LioutenAnt I}eneral Drum Commantling}onera1 a s of 

12 noon, EST, 24 December 1941, l1ead.qunrters Governor's Ts'land , H.Y. 

General Orders No.1, Eastern Theater of Operations, dated December' 21, 

1941, directed the following: 

Secret immediate action letter, W.D. 20 December, 1941 creates ETO embrnc
in;; 'J.S. Ba se s in ~~ew Found'Lend and that portion of continental 0.S. east of 
the following rear boundary r Ohio-Pennsylvania bounder;ri Ohio- 1'7. Virginia 
boundary, Kentucky ... "lirginia boundary; thence I, &. :r RTI. to l':noxville; thence 
along South81"D RR. via Chattanooga to D1rlIingharn; thence via So1Jlll, alB. to 
NW earner of F~orida; thence south a long "':.he Alaba1l!l-Florida boundary to Gulf 
of Mexico. 

Forces First Army 

- 1st. and Jrd ,\ir Force 
Units 1st. 2nd, 3Td Corps Area including attaohed units and that 
part of 4th and 5th in area , 
Forcee in 11... FoUDdland 
Base oommand, UF 

General depots, air depota, sohools, training units and facilities of air 
corp! and other establishments under War Dept. ~ oontrol not disturbed _capt in 
case of emergency. 

Parts of forTl)t!r Northeast Defense Command lying v;ithin the boundar-Lea of 
E'l.'O absorbed .. 

Area west of said bound.aries is transferred to the Central Defense COftI1'".J8.nd - as of the data and hour preceding. 

Units pae s i.ng to new ooamand oper"lte undez current plans until otherwise 
direoted .. 

The graphic pioture of Sector CQ(~nd wfrt,h the c omreand of which Seotor was 

a p<'lrt nt:1if appear-ed 'is ~hOlfYl on Plato llo , '7. 

Genergl Orders Ne. 6, J!q. 3l'istorn Theater of 0pQratio~s snd First Ar'!trf, 

de 4~ed 12 Jenoo17 1942 outlined the unification rJU" c onaand and Sh0\1f6 the plaoe 

at Ne'N York-Philedelphia Sector in the overall scheme of o caebaL defense, now 

under one command from Maina to Florida. 

This order read that Ilq .. Eastern Theater of Operations and First Ar. e ea

slst or cC8JBDder and such st.!"! a8 neo8eS8l')' to act on p.lan8, poUoi8a and 
(~ r (.\ r~ '. l~~ 
t ',: ~ 
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Ureotives, snd supervision of' oxecut Lon., Staff. (7CI1;:;s of T'~",s+,ern T\leater of 

,.lperations and l;'irBt Arrrf1 function jointly under' chief' a'! stAff t First Army. 

Aleo that the "present ~Y9tem of '4.efensc cOPlorisiri::; th"l Ne'\'1 England, New 

Yor-k-PhdIade lphf,a and Chesspeake Bay .Sectors ia mrt,sncied to includ>? the 

Souths!'n .sector (4th Artillery Diatriot) 3r11 the Uew Found'land Bsse Comman:l. 

Conmnndor3 of these above will report dir~tlJ' to ComTlvmder F,'1'O. 

A graphic representation ".f this cr:g8~1z~t,ion of c.omrrann 1.9 sh07l!:\ b;/ 

plate No.8. 

The Antiairera.tt Artillery CommBnd, while not q ~:rt o~ Sector GC'!l'l!"an'~ -
(See Plate No.8) was a part of the olosely knit def'ense of the ooaat, and, under 

certain conditions, actively a part of Seet~ operations beyond the respcns1,-

bi11ty of 10081 defense by fixed AA guns in the harbor defenses. 

'rhe Antiairoraft Arti11er:r Oommand, F..astern 1'hea:;er of ()pera'Ginni'! (l!'lt~r 

Sastern Defense Command) was created IlS such by GeneN J Orders No.7, Eq. ETO 

and l"!rst ;\rmy, to eupereede +.he Provisonal Firet Army Antiaircr'1ft CoUtmnd. - The date _as 13 January, 1942. 

!.J.ajor Genera 1 Sanderford Jarman, U.S. ArT!!1Y 1If8S designed 1.1S the CC'1!innnding 

General and atill held th"t O'~lOO!1(l 1'1 .:rl'ln'l~1"'Y, 1944, with hM1qu!'itrters Elt 

Fort 'rotten, N.Y. 

The AMtC, 1'70 comprisod ~",e [1e"ldq~f~rter~ and ~11 Antioireraft Artillery 

units assigned 01' attRcherl. to':.'Je 'ERs't~r.n Theater of" Operationa (Es8taT'11 

Darense Command) within the continontal limits of the United States. 

The Commnn1ing General -crt" this command waa eharr;ed. with: 

"The orgnn1sation, traininlS, 6dmir.istrationlJl disoipline, and emi'loyment 
of hi~ tore66. 

"The taotical control and training or harbor defense artillery troops in 

(34) 
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the7heatar (Dofenso Command ) assigned solely to antiaL-craft artiller~r tlrIllament 
(except automatic weapons protocting seacoast artillery installations). The 
taotical employment and training of harbor defense aS3igned to 811tia~raft 

ertillerJ arml1lent as a dual mission will be coordinated with the Defense Sector 
COllllMndars c onoer-nad , The maintenance, supply, administration and discipline 
of ha::-bor dat'enae troops assigned to antiaircraft attillery armment is a func
tlon of Defense Sector and Harbor Dorene!! Conmandera .. " 

A fm-ther ('l1P.barl!ltion or the air defense picture in relation to Sootor is 

f~\md in the wording of field Orders, Hrl .. new York-;'hiladalphia Sector in which 

i~ i3 stated, to paraphrase: 

Except for local defense by 811 units, the defense of the New York-Phils
delph:1.a ~ectOT' against hostile air at.tack is chazged jointly to the First Air 
Foroe and the Antiaircraft Artillery C01'llmlnd, Ene. Y1J:ed antiaircraft artillery 
'batteries have an a dtliticl'\B. 1 mi.es Lcn of supportil1;.1, -:'he harbor defenses with fire- on available we-:er borne targets. 

b 
The first of New York-Philadelphia Sector's series of P..ainnow p1.Rns "as 

approved on January 20, 1942 in the midst of all theso changes in organilSlltion 

and wss distributed to lower Aschelons of sector command and affiliated com" 

!IS!lnds on February 4, 1942. (See Plate J{o. 7) 

The apprcvaL was signed by R. E. Haines, Brigadier General, U.':;. Army, 

COJlUMnding, for the New York-Philadelphia Frontier Defense Sector; by Adolphus- Andrews, Rear Admiral, U.S. Uavy, Commandant, for tho Third Naval DietriotJ and 

by H.E. Cook, Captain, U.S. Nevy, Aoting COt1!lOOndant, for the: Fourth l-Iaval 

District. 

The changes ill thi:3 plan, ;;:ompnrod to that of 11)/,,1 inc Ludod a redesignation 

of the nothern bonn1e.ry a3 H:iant'.lc;; :::;~ool;~ Lic;ht - Shinnecock Light (axel) -

'tlest Longitllde 72 32' - Long Island Sound - Connecticut - Hew York Boundary. K 

This, of c curse f a Lao changed the northorn _boundary of );"el1i YO".ck Subsect or to 

coincide. 

But perhaps the f,T6atest change , referred to in previous pages, was that 

which divorced the Ant1a1rorart Artl1le17 froa Sector COIDm!lnd and lie find the 

... plan listing -tt.re•• . ..ilable' under lubfl.'tor len the 34th C.A. 'Brigade 

http:H:iant'.lc
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for the H€~ York 2ubsector and less the 33th v .~ ..• 

Subsector I3.S compared to the '41 fum. 

7'he two ba t ta Li.ons C.A. (TD) (155mm ~t1.l'1) were a Lso removed frer the list 

and the Ijs'.'ig'1ment of ~ specific ~liviaion of t.roops (?8th Division) weE elim-

inat~d in favor of the rlestgnat.ion "such ;:-.0blle troops as rr:ay be I1ttache(:.1l 

Other changes "I'ere msde to cor.J'or"l1 to t!1e change s in orga!mzatjon nctAd 

above ,inc lu;Ung those in nomeno lature. In the plan Fort ~£ilo~ apr'Elt:lTS in t1:e 

p'lannfng ;,ioture by name tor the first time. 

But the ehange s wr-re not c omp'labe , In little more than a month after the 

~-'- distribution of Sector'~ Joint Plan of l'::)/~ anot-her change \'f8S ef:'octed in tho 

(Ner all taotics 1 set-up. At that time it did little more than change tit Ie 

of oommand from the Eastern Theater of Operations and First Artny' to the 

Eastern Defense Co~~nd and First Ar~J. The ohango ~lso shifted troop strength. 

did away with ETG Service Commnnd, ~urning thoso duties aver t~ d1~lsions of 

'G-Staff and ""lorked other 5m311 ec onorafe a of c omrand , 

r~hi5 change b deso:.."ibw! i.11 Genera 1 Orders 1';0. 1, dated. :::::1 March 19L'"2, 

Eastern Defense Command and ?irst Army, with Genor~l JruTIl CO'"~!Il8nd General "as 

of POl, this (20 March 10.4.2) date. It fol10'l'{s hl pert: 

AccOTning to :L'1$trlll~t1on5 FDr :;'3pt. letter, I;1arch lS, 19/",.~ J';'i") 'be-comes 
SI.:C and is not Theater of Oper[--t:,1011~. ::-errj~tori31 li:.r'.i+..d1 3;'1n~e :l~:"j :~~"""D OI :Jecember 
~l, 1041• 

.!,~iasion38.me 

Gommmd Firat AruTl 1038 :: and \rr A.r::!] Co:,)S, .Ln;'1ud.!nii :1'00P~: Assigned 
01.' at tache-l , Lea s tL"11t.'3 attache-l to-le-:CrlS6 s~ct,~r~,. 

Air Force ETO changed to Air Force Tt::~C 

AAA E70 "tt ~AA ~ryC 

HowfonndIand Besa Cormaa nd 
~!ej"ense Sector:.:> -with a 1:'.. units a~H1igned or attachec1 I and VI 
Arrrr'J Corps. includinJ att!lc~l!d or Dsdgned tmits less units at
tached to s6ctors. air be ae s and Corpo areas, pa s s -to control o~ 
CG Army Grolmd Forc89 at th~ir ?resent gtat1on~, ~hi9 date. 

Servioe C01IIIDllnd ETO absorbed in EDC diTisions of G.eStarr. 

(36) 
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for the lre?1 York 2uJsector and less tho ]<3th v
.,

• s 
, 
.• lor 

Subsector 55 coupared to the '41 rIan. 

T~e t~o b9tt~11ons .J.-:"; ) (lC:.,t;_".".",", -'u"" ') "'er" a Lso ,.."T··,.....,C,' rT'('r 1.1 •.• .L. st('7'"' / . u;,:•.. .:.:~... 1"'i' .:; u. ~ .' v :\ \.. r Y J...... .L... _i _ "'~'e l~

and. the "is'.;1g'1ment of ~ spec Lf'Lc 'liv1sion of t r-oops (?8th Jivi.sion) weE: e111:1-

inl\t~(.! in favor of the ri.e:;1:;nat.iQn "suer: :::C\~lle troops as T!':ay' be etttachec:." 

ether changes '"iere ms de to c onforre to t~e chsn.:;es i1: orga~mzetjo!l nct;d 

above , inc lu:1:tn:~ thoSF: 1.'1'1 nonenc Lat ur-e , In the pL"ll Fort ;,:ilo;:: a pj-en r s i11 tr.e 

p Iann.Ing ;,1oture by name tor the first time. 

Put the e hange s VI'ore no":. complete. In lit t 1e more than !1 month after the 

distribution of Sector IS Joint Plan of 1142 another c:;ange W8S ef:oc+-Jed in ::-10 

over all tsotica.l set-up. At that time it did little mere than change title 

of oOIlmland from the I:nstern Theater of Operations and First /\rmy to the 

Eastern Defense Co~~nd and First Ar~J. The chango ~lso shifted troop strength, 

did away with ETC Service Co~nd, t~ing those duties over t~ di~1sions of 

. G-3taff and. wor'ked other sms L], ec ononi.e a of c omrand , 

'~hi~ change 1.s deso:~ibw! 1..,'1 Genera 1 Orr!ers 1'10. 1, da.ted /.J !/arc:, 191...''2, 

Eastern Def'enae C01lU"'J8nd and ?irst Arm:r, "I!'ith Genor~l Jru.'1l Co~'!!'Uend Oenor-a L "S.3 

of POI, this (20 l~rch 1(42) date. It £'0110"""3 in pert: 

Acctr'dir:(! to i."1etructlon5 \;D1' :::·:?pt. letter, r;iarc~ 13, 11))..2 3';:') becomes 
:r~c and is not, Theator of Opcr::~ ":..1~11~. :'8rr5.. t or Ls I li:~:.its s·~1r!:e .71.':1 ~~~::":) oi' Jecember 
21, l Q41. 

!,~i89ion same 
C:Ofl1!lO.?!nd Firat Arl!t:y 10:38 : and VI Ar:tly Cor::.s, in:-"Ul~.bii ::'00P<: s s s Igned 

or a t t.aehe.l , Less un.i.t s at":.<lche·l to'lo::':nsc SJO!C tOT~'. 

Air Porco E:'O changed to Air Force E~'C 

AAA E~O "a ~AA R~C 

ri owf ound Iand Besee orrma nd 
:,,'ei'ense Sector::; 'With a 1: units as:Jigna1 or attache0 I and VI 
Arrrv Corps, inc~u.ainJ att9.c~led or osdzned ,mit!! Les s units at
tached to sec t ors , air be ses and Cor-pn 9.~eas, pass -:'0 control of 
CG Army Grolmd Forces at t~~~- ~rosent ~tntion3, ~hi3 date. 

Servioe C01IIIIlIlnd ETO absorbed in EDC divisions of G..starf. 
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l~or the 11e?1 York S\.lbsector and less the : or 

Subsec t or as c oopared to the '~l rum. 

('3) (l55mm ,Su..TJ) were a Lso removed I'r cr :r:.e list 

and. the .;s"'ig-:ment of ~ specific ':iv-iaion of troops (;>Sth Jivision) weE' eli!Cl-

in.~t~(~ in favor of the rIes1..;nation "suc l: ::-,o~llc troops 8S 1";By- be et tcc hed ;" 

ether changes Tliere made to cor.J'orm to t~e chsnz;es i1: ore:.--at!l~z~tjO!l nctl'd. 

above, incluJ:tng t hose in ncnenc lature , In the plan Fort ;,:.5.10::: appenr s in tr;e 

p Iannd.ng ;>ioture by name for the first time. 

'Eut the change s w·oTe not complete. In little mor-e then !1 month after the 

distrib~tion of Sector IS Joint Plan of 1~42 another c:~nge ~8S ef:octed in ~~o 

over all taotical set-up. At that time it did little mere than change title 

of oommand from the Bnstern Theater of Operations and First /,rmy to tho 

Eastern Defense Co~~nd an~ First Ar~J. The chango ~lso shifted troop strength, 

did 8vmy with Err) Service COlll1mlnd, tur~g those duties aver t o di"isions of 

'G-Sta.f'f' and. wor-ked other smsTl ec ononi.e a of c oranand, 

Eastern Def'enae Comrsand and 7irst Arm:r J '\'!ith Genor">1 Jru."'!l Co~~!Ue nd Gener-a 1 "" s 

of L~Ol, this (20 March 10.42) date. It .rol10'~s in pert: 

ACC01'G.ir:~ to :L"1structions 1;01' >~f"\t. lett,er, I,1arc?1 IS, ll)/+~ z'.n becomes 
::DC and is net; Theater of Oper::-+;':kn~. ':'Grr:!.l:orinl 1.L·dt3 snr!:€ :13 ~,~·t:) of Jecember 
21 t lQ41. 

!,~iS9iol1 3El.Ille 

G0l'lm'1! nd Firat Army 10:38 : and 'IT Ar:tly CO:-~:'3, i:'1" "Ul~.! ~l!I :l'O()P~ 8 5 signed 
or a t tache:i , Less urri.ts a t tache-l to :le~":;nsc P.~ct()T~'. 

Air Force E':O changed to Air Force 7.:~C 

AAA E70 "a A~A EDC 
Hewfoun1land Bese COl"lr."..... nd 
'0ei'ense Sector::; "tilt.h a 1~ units aS~Ji~ne1 or atta.chec1 I and it! 
Arrr:;t em'pst inc~'..ldinJ att9.c~le(l or ns~'izned ..mit!! Les s units at
tached to scc t crs , sir be ses and Corp:J srees, pass :'0 control of 
CG Army Ground Fcrc e s at t.~.-i:' ?rozent 3tntion~, "':.hi9 date. 

Servioe COllIIIllInd ETO absorbed in EDC divisions of G-Starf. 
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T::'C will ns Lnt.a i,u 8.:;enc,-os to handle all dut i.e s heretofore as
signed to Service ::omrsand ::;:'0 insofar e s the)'- perta in to EDC. 

by Genera 1 Order-s :~o. 5, datEd 5 :~pri 1 1942, :asterr. )efense '~olJUnand nnd First 

Springs, Ga. scut~11L:rd 1303 follows: 

"Sulphur SpX"i."1~B (::::DC) southr.'l::rc a Long ".Jcundsr'J between Alabama and ~Elorg1a 
to t~e northern boundarv 0:' ?J.o:::'i(:a - s out.h a Long the CaaL'lahoochda and 
Apalachicol.~ rivers to Apalachicola, ?In." 

A sketch map; plate llo. 9, shO\'is these changes graphical1y. 

The or:;aniz3tion within Sector underwent a change shortly afterwards when 

t:-:e Ge,~rate harbor (lei'ensEle of the New York 2ubsaetor became one, the Harbor 

Defenses of new York. 'l'his change WBS putting into effect what a Ir-eady had been 

acc',)l!lplished to s 11 Int.ents end purposes since the Harbor 'Jei'en3es of Sandy 

~:ook had been acting ill the cf!;JScity of central c omuand for t~e other harbor 

,dQfensea. The new set-~p simplifiod administration proceedures however. 

The Harbor Defenses or Sandy Hook, Southern New York and Zastern New York 

- W"lS abolished in General Orders U'L'l1bor 5, :!ew York - Philadelphia Sector, dated 

4 Ma.;r 1942, purauarrt to the authority contained in the inC!. Ind., 'Har Department 

letter AG 660.2 (4/7/42) }{;-E, dabed 27 Al-'ril, 1942 and the Harbor Defenses of 

New York activated by the 2nd Ind. on letter (:,;00. Tile) Hq. NeVI York-PhilAdel-

phis Sector, subject ItrLod.ernizntion of }!a:='~or Defense Projects , Continental 

United States, "dated 7 April 194::. 

The picture of Secto:- crgnni3ation "NSS V:en that shown hy the chart de-

picted on Plate 1ro. 10. 

The llomenolature "'83 also c:vmGL'1~ on the other side of the Joint Action 

picture to effect parallel c omnands o~ ArtV and YTavy. A letter of 7 May 1942 

directs ahanges in the designation of the North Atlantio Coe.stal Frontier to 
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PLATE NO.9. 

DEFENSE PlAN.WAR OEP'T LETTER TO e.G. FIRST ARMY, MAR.17.l941. 
A.G.320.2(2-28-41) M-WPO-M . 

GO No.1 ETO 21 DEC. 1941. 
I GO No.1 EDC 20 ffIM. 1942. 
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the Eastern Sea Frontier, for the navy, and the Eastern Theater of Operations 

to the Eastern Defense Commnd. b'-J joint agruerserrt of the COmI!landant, Third 

Neval Distriot and the Comnnnding Goneral, !lew York-Philadelphia ~~ector. 

(381/73 Gen.) 

The problem of how to meet the problem cf attack from the motor torpedo 

boat WFiS another of the many facing Sector Command 9.S dcf'enses ner'e adjusted 

to meat the thrGa.~s of ncdcrn warfare. This particular ;:roblem had been the sub

ject of much study and ;>lnnning during pre-"!1sr period but, due 00 the unusal 

demands of stepping up of production to lOOet WGr demands priorities forced Sector 

to get along with "«hat :.t had until supply of armament caught up with the more 

urgent needs. 

To preparQ for the threat of attack from Illotor torpedo boats tho War 

Deparjnnant directed tho Comma~ding General of the then Eastern Theater of Op

, erat ions to utilise armament all hand and 1D1der tho control of the oommand in 

motor torpedo boat defense in a letter February :21, 1942. (See 381/57 Gen.) 

At. that ti~ special types of sights and fire control equipment and a 90mn- fixed mount was under development far defeIl3e against motor torpedo boats but 

YH:lre not Available to meet ira.'11ediate requirements. Alternative armament that 

could be employed was '!.he 37wn gun. tho J-inch seacoast gun , tho 3-inch fixed 

and mobile anti-uircra.:"t gun and the 9Cm:n mobile antiaircraft gun , The command 

authorized in this letter to resite existing 3-inah f'Lxed senc oast, and anti

aircraft batter1ea "where as sent.La L" and. "call U1Jcn the ',:a1' Jepnrtmcnt for such 

additional portable 60-inch searchlights 36 ron;! be ::01.l.'1Q nccnaaary , 

This letter inspil.'ed a re-examination of the sitin..; of J-inc~ and AA batter

- ies within the harbor defenses of New York a.nd the Delaware. This resulted in 

the plan, approved in April, 1942. to relooate tour gtm8 or Battery Catlin at 
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;)~agate (Norton1s Point) J four gu."·UJ of Battery Turnbull at a more sdvantageoua 

LccatLon at l"ort "iad.sworth, the rensaining ,"0 guns Qf' the battery being relocated 

at Fort Miles, De1., amd the re looation of Battery Urmston to 11 site in the vi-

cin1ty of Battery Gunnison. At Fart rol11es, Del , , the two guns of. Battery 

Turnbull were to be a'Ugr.ll'mted by two guns from Bsttery Hent1g, Fort Dela'!'f8.!'"e, 

and emplaced at ltLocation #5" and 1'188 r-eoorded as project !fo. ~? 

A.nother relocation of J-inch batteries in the Harbor Defenses of the Del-

aware oonstitutad the shirting ~ Battery Elder'a two guns from Fort DuPont to 

Listen RaDgo on the Delaware River to prateo't a IotA"'" installation of an ant1-

-, motal" torpedo boat boom at that r>laoe,.. This relocation batterY had a sh01"t 

life, being plaoed by June, 1942 and dismounted by Merch 1943. 

This expediency or ftrmament relooation supplanted by 1943 when batteries 

or four 90Jm1 guns "ere sited tiS follows. Two batteries at Fort Hanoook, GMt 

, battery at Rockaway Point, one battery at Norton's Point, and one battetl"1 at 

Hiller Field, Staten Island, one battery at Cape May, N.J. and two batteries 

on Cape HenlopeD fit Fort Mile.. A 2-gun battery of 90l'!1ms 'Was sited on Swinburne 

Island in New York H!!rbor. fheae defenses were augmented by YI.", guna , As a 

standard practiee 90mm bstter1ee ",ere mde up of two fixed and two mobile mOtL'1ts. 

Ii obange in Command ~ Sector ~I! effeated. Date in 1942. 

The Ii.. York-Philadelphia SectO'1" oame under 8 new commemding General with 

the departure of Brigadier General Ralph E. Haines far Fort 'llinf'ield Scott when 

he relinquished hie Seator CO!l1l'C8nd 29 September 1942. He wes ra:nlBoed b"J Major 

General John L. Homer, 9 October 1942, the interim Conunanding General being 

Brigadier General Philip S. Gage, ComtlIanding General, New York Subs~ctol'. 

leiaJor General Homer CfUillt to Sooter C~nd from Iceland and Base Go:maaad, 
..-... ,.... 
\ ' 



 

  

 

 

 

 
  

 

 

  

 

  

  

3-1 

where he was Chi&f of std'£, for 1i.ajoJ.' n-oneral Charles :H. Bonesteel. and for whlah 

outstanding s-arvice he was awarded the Legion of Merit on -,~'ar Department orders 

rArneral Homer's £ector ~tatf was then Qonst1tut6d, as published at ~ort 

Ham1lton 1 November 1942, as follow8: 

(.) MaJor Gene ral John L. Homer wal* advanoed trom the rank of rlrigadier aeneral 
on }.ngnst 11, 1942, w1th date of rank from liUJUat 3, 1~42. 

sector Commander 

Assiltant 

8-3 & Antitank Offioer 

A.SST 3-4 

Aast s-4 (Automot1ve) 

AdJ. Gen. &: Lotg. S-l 

Alit. Adj. Gea. 

ABet AdJ. '}en. 
(Classif1oation 0) 

In8pootor General 

JUdge Advooate 

QUarter~t.r (Aotg) 

Ordnance Oftloer & 
Chemioal Warfare Ot~1cer 

OommunlQa~lon. Offioer & 
Q.1"J'P~Osraphlo security ot'tl~!' 

Col. Earl i1.ooe. 01674, CAC 

Lt. Col. Henr,y V. Rector, 0208908. CAO 
(DS 0 &: 'lSS) 

L~. 001. John S. xayer, 0217175. OAO 

Lt. Col. Paul A. Jaocar;l, ClC694, CAC 

Col, Albert M. Jaokson, 05B54, CAC 

MaJ, J.... C. o'connor, 0288947, CAO 

oapt. Freder10k A. Dickey, 0327575, CAC 

Maj. Benito Moralos, 0301225, A~D 

Oapt. William A. Craig, 0347014, AGD 

let Lt. ~verett ~I. 1."'Alvey, 0390')19. AGD 

Col. Samuel J. Taylor, 0145463, I~: 

Lt. 001. Frederick ~. ~auser, 0311304, 
.TMlD 

Lt. Col. Charles Crane, 0163576, CAO 

Capt. ~ano1. ~. ?ayne, 0364761, Ord 

Capt. John C. Austin, 0343959, GAG 
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Asst. Jomm. Officer Zlld Lt. Jules. Harter, v1080287 t OIC 

Spl. ~~rvioes Offioer Lst Lt. Samuel ~. 1oven~tein, 0267633, 
GA.O 

1st Lt. David. Cooper, 0Z5860, ,.;AC 
1st Lt. Edward S. :.;ice, 02b119, 0AC 

1st Lt. John A. }:rik8en~ 0405877. OAe 

Liaison Offiaers (4~~1 Lt. Col, hd~ard J. niOhal~s. 02410Z'. 
CAC, 245'th CA 

Maj. Ern.at L. small, 01236Q6, CAO 
Capt, Aubrey D. Reid, 0255099. CAe 

Captain (",.eorge'l. Shine beoaae n.eneral Romer'l .Aide-de-Camp on October 13, 

1942. 

During this period with the el'le~ being driven back en the seas and the mag-

nitude ot the war effort in F.:urope~ and Adatio 'lheatera, with the reaulting 

drain on manpower resulted h. the Ea.stern Defense CoJlllD8nd and ?'1ret Art1JY lIead-

quarters lIOd1fylng the oatego1'J' ot Defense of the eonmumd. Subsequtlutly the 

~ar uepartmentdeslgnated eertatnunit. of the coast Artillery in Defense C~dB 

_, a£ ''Limited Semoe Units" 1n view of' the manpower pinch. 

In a letter of Ootober 29, 1942 th.8 Defense Conwand. advt sed that as a result ----------------------_._-_. 
of a study of enemy capabillties by thE" "Jar ':'€'par.tment an attaok by a !DS.jor 

.l':Xis fleet WaB deemed a. remote probab11 1ty and s.ot1ons of the "oommando type" 

were de~!I16d irnprobable and that only pI'obab1Hty waS that of 1so1atQd raids by 

submarines and li?ht ves~els. 

oategory of defense If 0 'f be r('duced to Category "1)" 8.l3 applied to Harbor Defense 

- batteries in oxce ss ()f 6 tnenes , exo Ius I ve of 155ain weapons but th.at "existing'· 

eategOrr of Defense "C" be maintained ou all other installations, 
0';". 

(41, 



 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

It was alao directed that a-inch ~c and lO-lnch DC be placed in the status 

of "no lODger required, If and that 6-inch DO guns be plaoed in class "0" , ca~

Exoeption to this dire~t1ve were noted for the following armament in the 

Harbor Defenses Of New York whioh were to be placed in C1:,88 "Btl, maintenanoe 

8tatus, Battery DoubledSf. Batter,y Brown, Batter" Dix, Battery BlooMrleld and 

Battery RiChardson, all oonsisting of 12-1nch DC, two-~~ batteries. 

The pereonnel released by the ohange in status of older batteries were to 

be u ..d in manning the larger oaliber batteries a8 they were completed in the 

modernisation program. (Ret'. 3611125 OS».) 

To depart fro. the chronological order, l:eotor was not placed in an tnquali-

fied category of :;efc'na8 B until May 26, 1943 by ortier of P'~C. A "state of non

invaaion" hAd bElen deolare" for seator operating Area 18 April 1943. \~ 

With the objeot of releasing men for duty on foreim fronts, oertain units 

of the Ooast A!tlllery in Defense Commands were de8ignat~d aa "Limited Service 

Unite" in a letter trom SOS, War Department to the Eastern Defense Comnand on-
~1ovember 11, 1942 in Which the units were authorized a 15 per oent, overBtren.~th 

for the purpose ot replaolng ('.anoral Service personnel. The overstrength was to 

be mainta1ned until "suoh time a8 all ~~neral Serv10e personnel have be,n ,eaovered 

from the units designated. General Service personnel thus released will be reported 

tor reaaa1;nIIDElnt "as rapidly as Limited ~3el'v1ce replaoE-_nta can be trained. In 

no case will ~neral f.ervlce enlisted men be retained in a unit longer than 

sixty (60) clqa after the 15 per cent overstrength of Limited t1ervloe replac6-

m~''1t8 have been received. 

The initial f1llers to ,,:,/0 strength, plus 15 per oent , w1l1was to be based 

upon reports of shortages of enlisted men received froJII the ~a.tern Defense 



  

  

 

 

 

 

Command ~ovemb6r 2. 1942 th~ letter st&ted. 

The i11m1ted Sel"Tioa Units of t'le ::a8tern~efense ~om:nand wars listed as: 

Rq. and Rq. Btry., New 'England seator 
It It New York-Phl1ad~lphla sector" " 

'f 'f It" Che sapealte Bay sector 
It ff Southern Seator" " 

Harbor »efenae 
8th. OJ. (Im) (~pe B) 

ItMOth A" " ,t It22nd " B 

" .1'f9th A ., •f ...241st v " 
" If B10'h " 

243J'd .1 II .. A-
ll'll .. Btl " 

M!nd" A" ,.It .tard .In. D (Sep)" • 7th (HD) B" " 
'f* K6th C" " 
It• 5th A. (Less 2 Dna.)" " ft• nat '. B (LeU 2 Dn.)" 

Dn, 1) (<"ep)• 261at tt" 
'f• 2nd't (TID) C (Len 1Bn I 

246\11 't 'f ,t A 
It It B263rd " 
It II265'h B" 

!Jeneral sarvioe Units of the "r.'astern ,.f6118e Command were lilted as: - 46th OA. (155 81l gun) (Tr. drawn 1 
50th" (" ") (It ") (Le.. 3:t"d. Bn.) 

.53rd" ( It ,,) (It !t) 

• 52nd" (RY) (Lea8 Btr,y. E) 
• All personnel of the A~ Mine Planter Service. 

·Denotes units tn New YOrk-~1ladelphia Seator. 

A change 1n the Modernisation Program that atfeated sector was made by the 

War Department 1n a. letter of 13 llovember, 1942 - AG 660.2 {11-12-42} OB-S-E -

in order to p1aoe thil (modernization) program in a workable oondition and to ef-

fect a reduotlon in the requirements for seaooast batteries in line with the acute 

tlbort8.ge of crt tioal materials, T'hi!'\ change eliml"',ated nine projeoted 16-inch 

.eaeoast 'batteries in Eastern Defense Co!llBtmd. two of them within the boundarlee 

http:tlbort8.ge


  

 

 

 

 

 

  

of 2ector. 

one, "Construotion No. 117", in the llarbor Defens6E of fley; York, was to !'lave 

been built in the vicinity of th~ J&~ica Sea Airport, N.Y., and the other, "Con-

struotion No. 119," in the Harbor ':iefenso" of t"€ Dele are , was to ~'la'7e been emplaced 

at ~ort Miles, Del. 

The ~ort Miles battery was replaoed by a 12-inoh battery by the trQnsfer 

of Batt.~ Paslet to a new site at Fort Kiles to be known as "Construotion No. 519." 

With the turr] of the year, 1942-43, Seator had reached a strength the Gould 

be said to have reprosented the "end point" under war operat ion. Temporary f1uctua-

tions ooou~d almost daily and no figure could be 0&,119,), stable but this ia a 

figure that, roughly, remained "stable" within oertain limits during the lifo 

of N~v York-Philadelphia Sectorts set up as suoh, or until the early m~nth. of 1944. 

III the 5-1 report fol' seotor de.tad 1 January 1943 the follOWing ta'bulat1oD 

1. given for strength of command: (Ref. 319.1/58) 

Warrant 'lnll.ted 
Off10er. Offioers men 

Hq BY-Phila. Seator 27 1 81 
Hq &: Hq BtJ'1 F!Dn 10 o 30 
52n4 OA (RY) (Le88 Btry E &: 1st Bn) 61 s 951 
7th OJ. (HD I 61 1541 
5th OJ. (HD) 37 '"2 785 
Moth OJ. (HD) 96 7 274.3 
5th OJ. Mine Plant.r Biry 2 10 70 
16th OA Vine Planter BtlT 1 8 41 
Ha and Hq B1;17. HDD 8 o 33 

Band. lIDD o 1 29 
2lat OJ. (BD J 28 3 551 
261.10 <a. sep In 30 3 576 
HD Rep1 Tug Bt17 (Prov) o o 273 
12th QA. Jf1ne Planter BtI'J 1 6 42 
H3th Infantl'7 14.0 Z 2814. 
113th I1lf&utry ROT T1lg center o o 1027 
19tth fA. 29 2 ...78 
22D.d Q)( Reet ('l'rk) 11 o 281 
671.t Col 00 (sep) 6 o '4l32n4 EDcra (0) 14. o 35'1 
u, 51« Rd. tnt 00 ., 1 2&1 

TOTALS 18.010 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

This represented the initial stl'ongtL of coneand for ?GctOl' in ar;.y ent'my 
~' 

action. Back of 8eotc,r was the ;':asterll Defense ~oroma:ad (and. ?irst Ar,rty) with a 

mobile reserv-e tha.t could be thrown into a.~r Defense feotor threatenej.. About this 

lame time, 29 December 1942 the cornpoa l t Icn of the Eastern ~ef('.nsa CO:Tl,;.sa.nd -".'8.S 

briefe , based on "instructions recent~- received from the,'-s.r repartment, tf a8 

follows: 

following: 

"R('>le8.86 of the 26th Infantry Division from t:,6 c';-,C witn the -.xception of 
the following unit •• 

IBlat l~an~J'7 

211th lA In (Combat) 
oe , itA". 114\11 Ked In 
Ct. ")", 1l4th Ked Bn 

"That e&Ch Sector of the ErC Bhall have a combat team to consist of the 
following 11.'.4 ele88nt'l 

1 IJltantry Regiment {R} 
1 tl' A In (1051l1Il ROw) 
1 ?ngr Bn (Oombat I 
1 Med Co (ColI) (or equivalent) 

"The transfer of the following listed anita into the SDC in order to establish 
a mobile resern and to aomplete the '~eator aombat teams: 

PREsm STATI01 

144:th In1"ant!7 Vie,tern DerenllS Commancl 
lOlat oavalr" (Keos\ Ft. )even., ~••aohu'.tta 
lad In. 183rd Eugr (Combat I Ft. Lewis, "laShlngton 
MIra FA In (lOfimm Howl Camp Shelby. ~l ••ippl" 

The letter &180 contained "for your information" the plans for the readjuatment 

and the reorganisation of the sector -,ombat teams. ?or the Hew York-Ph1ladelphia 

Sector the combat team at that time was to ~onslst ofa 

lZ~th Iat&1l~17 
IO~

It,'J1 poA B:a IO OhaaCe 
2Il4 III 1.2&4 Encr (1••' 00. ~~) Io Chuse 

http:R('>le8.86
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Co. "Fit, 132nd "ngr From CBS 
6718t Oolleoting 00 (Sap) No change 

1To ChangeCo "1"", 22nd ~ :aegt (Trk) 
Co "G" , 22nd. 'QJI. Regt (Trk) se Change 

Acoording to the letter the indioatad transfers were to be made "in aoaord-

anee with orderl and instruotions to be i asued by this or highsr headCluarters." 

The recurring problem of the division of ('lommand. for th.8 ea.stern end of 
., 

Long Island Where the detenses of the water areal tell into the sphere ot the 

Harbor 'D~~fens.1 ot the Narragansett Bay },res., including long Isla"d Sound, and 

under the conunand of the New England Seator, While the local or beaob detense was-
the re.pouslblllt7 of the New Yor~Phl1adelphl. seatoI' again oalled for definition 

ear17 in 1943. The 101utlon of the problem to meet developments in the lituation 

was reduced to wrltlrag 1ll a mutual agreement between the Commanding Generals on 

lIq 13, 1943, .1gned by General Homer for the tiew York-Philadelphia Selltor and by 

KaJor General K. T. Blood tor the New ~hnd Seator. It was appl"oved by the 

Easten Detense Command on JIay 20, 194~. The agreement read: 

--- At a oonterenoe held at Boston, Kass., on April 26, 1943, it was agreed be-

tween the CODWmding Generals, New England Sector and new York-rbll&delphla 

Sector, that: 

,a. In &~nl8ral, the beach patl"ole on LODg I eland will be op8:tated by the 
troop. the New York-Philadelphia Sector. supplemented by Coast Guard patrol •• 

~. Speaif1aal17. the beaoh front of camp Hero will be patrolad by Ar~ 

toro.s ot the ... York....Phllad.elphla sootor until .-uoh time as troops of the New 
England Seotor are statlone1 at Camp Hero, 2robably about June 1, 1943, at whloh 
ti_ the Jr8W 'E:nglaud Sector will aasUM respoD-.ib1li t7 tor the C8IQ Hero patrols 
and the defense of the Camp Hero beaoh front. 

~. Two flying oolums, motorized, oonsisting of two (2) offioers and fitty 
(50) lieD. each, ot auch _\tile Co.st Artll1e!"J' troops ot the 11... Eaglaad seotel" 
as may be Btationed in the vioinity of Montauk Point, will be kept ay.llable 
tOl" ,..l'al ."1""110' U... !he.. suppol'ilng co11Dllls w111 'be IU)Jeot to u11 by 

the OODknallder ot the Wtll Inta.ntl'1 Battalion Cuat '!'eD operaUJIB troa Rl"erhea4, 

( 46) 



  
   

 

  

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Long I Bland, end while on ditty in response to sneh oalls will be unde r the com.'2land 
of the Oommandi~? General, ~ew York-Philadelphia Seator. The Commanding General, 
New >.~gland sector, will be notified immediately wt,anever a flyin~ col~~ is 
aalled. and upon the termination of the duty_ 

!. ~ith the exception noted in!!. above, the comnand of all Coast Artillery 
Troops and of all installations and facilities Which pertain to the Harber Dafenees 
of Long Island Sound. loaated on 10ng Island within the limits of the ]jew --ngland 
seotor, will rest with the Commandln! ~~eral. New ~ngl~~d sector. 

A. revise-, e.greement, datad Ootober 4. 1942, wa,e reached be tween the Command-

tng ~e~p.rals and approved by ~astern. vefense Comuand Ootober 13, 1943. This revision 

merely reduced the flying columns available trom two to one due to the fsat that 

tlote 50th Ct, with its mobile 1.56s had. vacated 1t~; oamp at Dude ::i.ancll, l:ontauk ?oint, 

- tor the winter, reduaing personnel available for the flying oolumns to such and ex-

tnt that ~1~aJor r..en~ral BlOOd felt that the New "'ngland Seator could no longer 

provide two eoll1JW18. 

A cha~ of statu. for the l37th Signal :2adio IntelliJence Carnpany '"a8 dlrect-

ed, by !!ee.dquartere, ?astern ::::efense CO'JrnB.l1d and ?irst Army in a. letter to ~Tew York-

Philad&lptia sector. 9 ?ebr'Jary 1943 a.nd effeative lhe samE" date. 

This Company ?ie.• relieved from attachment to se ctor and reverted to tr.e 00'0.-- tro1 of the Commandlu:? (jeneral. ~aLt r11 ::'efenst Cc:m1and. :md _;irst Arm:y Itat present 

station" 'l'he units stationed was :ntcbel :'ield, I.on$ !slsnd. :-:.1• 
• 

date, 9 -'ebT'Jary 1943, to t'h~ lir "'or3es,- ;:;..stern l.iefense C:om.and and First Air 

Force. 

":"r.:l.s lm1t 11ad been attac'1€d. +"0 "ec t or- since C'cto1)er o. 1942 w>e:: it as at-

,Another change in thE\ E'3rl;r morrtr.a of 194:2 that conce rne the 1l3th Infant17 

Oombat Team was that in the operational control of the ~ombat Team that was d1reot-



 

 

  

  

  

   

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

of an operational directive certain un! t s of t"'e Combat ",ea!!1 wer-e relie':ed from 

operational oontrol of l'{ew York SllbS9ctor and read in pa.rt: (Ref. 320/118) 

"Ef'feotive Maroh 1'1, 1943, the followitl~ unito are r<:li eved from operational 
control of the New York ~bsector: 

Headquarters, 113th Infantry 
Headquarters Company, 113th Infantr:'! 
Anti-Tank Compaq. 11:5th Infantry 
service Company, 113,,~ Infant~,. 

Band, 11Zth Infantry 
57lst Oolleoting Company 
Reedqus.rterB, 199th Field Artillery 
Headquarters Batte'~t 199th ?ield ~rtillery 

Service Battery, 199th Field Artillery 
Readquarters, 2nd Battalion, l~2nd ~ineer. 

''The 1st and 3rt! Battalion Combat Tea.'!lB wi th attaoh.'OOnt s operating as as 
eeparate battallone remain und~r control of ~8W York Sub.~otor for tactical 
operation and trs.1ning. 

"The 2nd Battalion Combat Team with attach~nts operating as a separate 
batte.lion remains und.er oontrol (! Phlladelphia Subs6otor for tao tical operatio', 
a..l'ld tra:l..ningo. 

ttT"!-e administration and supply of all ~.mits of the Comba t Team will be the 
responsibility of sector Headquarters. Ad~lnlstratlon and supply ohannels will 
be direot from Battalion Combat ':'~ams to RegimGutal Cc:~1bnt Taw, Eeadqua.rter, E'ort. 
Hamilton, N.Y." 

1bil was one of the early adjustments ln00mbat Team oontrol w~thin sector 

that oventus.lly lad to the tota.l divoraement of sub.ectors from oomand over 

Battalion Comba.t Teams of the 113th InfaTJtry on 1 ~lovemb9r 1943 as iIJ shown in 

follOWing pages. 

The later half of 1943 also law a ~lmWer of ohanges in the organization of 

SSQtor and within seator. 

Seotor stalt was put on General Staff status ou 18 August, 1943; 8ubseators 

were aativlated on 51 AU8"~st, 1943; A change in the terdtorial organization of 

troops we. etfected 1 NOTemher. 1943 and the Category of Defense was raduoed to 

(4 q l 



 

  

 

  

    

 

  

 

     

 

 

 

  

 

  

Category tt)" on :5 november 194Z. 

The }'er Department on 13 AU8'Jst, 19'1,3 a-:lthorized;eTlE'rall~·t2.ff a t.atus for 

each of the four Sect.r8 of the 7astern Defense Command ths following changes to 

Table of Organization aathorizud in a 'ar )apartment ~GO letter datei IS Augu~t 

1943. {l;\He A.G 320.21 (7 lug. 43) Po-)(-SP(}AS. Jef. 320/149 binder *1) 

One aolonel, assistant to Seotor ;:;omnender, is re,iesignated as Chief of 

~taff, and four lieutenants oolonels, E-1, S-2, S-Z Blld 3-4, are redesignated as 

:::b.e:Th ~.f' of Staft. and I}_l, G-2, 11-3 and O-~ of eacr. sector !!wy be datailed. 

in General Staff Corps with troops. 

On this IUthorlty the follo~i~g n~neJ Off~o0rs were detailed in the i~n&r&l 

~taff CQrps with troops by G-snera1 Crd"r No. 15 of Sector, dated 2t: .AugU6t 1943; 

Colonel :arl Biscoe, 01674, CAe 
Colonel Albert M. JaokJon, 05854, CAC 
~olon61 truest R. Barrows, 06320. CA~ 

'Major .Aubrey:'. Reid, 0255099, CAe 
Captain 10bert ~. Olark, Oa26536. lIT? 

T~ St~ ~eneral Order No. 15 made the fol1~wing appolnt~~ntB of General- ~taf'f Offioers, HeacLiuarter3 :'few York-?'hilad",lphia :3ectcr, :.:ajor G.neral Homer, 

eommanding• 

Chief' of Steff Colonel ~srl Bisooe, 01674. GSC 
A.tJ8' t Chief ot staif' (c-i: Major Aubrey D. Reid, 0255099, GSC 
'.65't Chief of ~~taf.f ( G-2) Captain 10bert ~-:... Clark, 0;32&836, GSC 
A..Slt Ohlel of Siatl (G-Z) Colo.el Ernest R. Barro"., 06320, GSa 
Ass't Chief of Stafr (G-4) ~olone1 l'.. lbert ~~. Jaokson, 0.565':1. , GSa 

~')ua to the "Tar "Jepa.:rtment dlr<activ- on staff' StcctU8 aalling for the r;;..nk of 

LieutenEmt Colonel for ('_3 and r;-4, Genera.l Crder :;0. 17, llca.d.q,ua..t"tera .Jew York-

Philadelphia t"!ector, datec1 31 lUe'""Ust, 19-1,3 redt>signahd Colonel 3rncst R. Barrows 

as "Actit-.g 1~ S:J 't CJ~ief of Staff (:"'3) nand Colenel Libert 11. Jaokson ali "J:.oting 

(49) 
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ing e!~nges in General Staff: 

"Col. ,U'bert Y. Jaekson •••• 1s announced as:;biet of ::tai'f, ::,1. lie,! Yo:tk
?hlladelphia seotor, affect be t'l-li n date, vice 801. -:-arl Elsec,€? .... relieved. 

~t. Col. Ch~~le8 Crane, 0163576 Gsa is announoed as Assistant Ohief of 
Sta.ff (~-41, 'Rq. New York .Phlladelp1.ia se o t or , effectiY.:' t~.;is ds t e , da,; Celt 
Albert .~. Jackscn •••• l"elie·ved " 

• 
UP untll A:;gust Zl. 194:3 the sub seo t or of :eotor had been operating without 

. 
autnorh:ed perso1Ul.el, aperiod of ne2rly two years. 8n t"'i s date ;'€meral Crder 

- No. 16, New YOl"k-F'hllatlelphle. -:..eotor activ1ated aubseotor headquart e ra and h'cad-

quar~r8 d~taohments. effective. ~~tember 1, 1943 tor the follo~1ng s~bseetor. at 

station. indioated. 

W.. Yo7k Bub..~tor Fort Eaneoek, Naw Je-sey 
~ila4epph~s $ubsector Port Vile r. t ::elH·,~.sl'e 

-

.' The ::.~u.thor1ty was 'm) letter An: :320.2 (31 JUly 43) ?-:'-L-M-C, dated 20 AU6"Ust 

1943, nutllizBti.on of personnel,." and meG ..,~c and -irst .'rlJI'J, 31 August 194:::), 

Porsonne1 Was ordere,1 assigned fro!7: cO';llLisHlone:J add enli stc-; pe rsonne I under 

Bubscotor oomma:nd .1.n acc crdance "7ith ::/0 ,y. :. 4-240-1S, dated 3 "Tuly 19'L. 

!nother notation on ~Abseotor organization in a messaJe from 2ootor to sab-

sea,tor oora."l1aJlds recognizing dna1 correnands as follows: 

W.~~ere by v1~tue of aa51~nt orde~s a sube6ctor head~~arter8 is locuted 
a~ a. station where & hubor defense headquarters is located, the subaeotor com:.ander, 
if' a~oa.8t~rt111e!7 O:rtior, shall pc'rform th(~ duties of Farbor ~ef6nse COlrmander. 
Where in compliance witb the forego1ng a tlubsector commander becomes a post OQrmnancler 
by" 'f'trtu6 of being 'Hurbor Defense CO~I'fnsnder, he is aut>'crized. to .jl.'itail a J."'.P~ty 

post commander." Ret 320.2/P,9" NTPS Files 

A. ohange in the territorial organization of troops within sector was effeoted 

1 NOVember 1943 bl Field Order No.3. Hq. ~ew York-Philadelphia S~etor When the 

Oemponents of the ll3th Regimental Combat Te&'U were removed from attaahment to 

(50) 
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aubseotoTs and placed under the oontrol of the Commanding aeneral, New York-

Philadelphia. sec t or, This o!la..nged the orga:ni~tional picture &,5 far as th<:l Combat 

Team 1s oonoerned from this -

I 

- - - - -----·----------~ ""'"Y_':' S(lctor I, ---------._----- - _.l
I ---~--_--:! 

I 

!
New York i 'lob. Res. r-hlladelphia I! Subseotor j 113 RCT ~;ublieotor I 

t 
,--'----_____1 .., , 

seQond En. i 

, 113 RGT. 
I ?irst BU. j! 

ll~ ROI' .1
i .J 

To tl1is -

New York i NY - p Philadelphial 
Subsector sector ~iub8eotor J~'------,----

'1'1': ... 
' '1" 

113 :tGT. 

-
___-Jt.-_---,jLIseoond Bn. Third BD.._._-- ---..~ ~_.,....,. -~._ .. 

Tbia mo~?, in ef~eot, r81uoed tha oommand of the subaaotors to aow,~d of 

harbor defense troops and armaruent. l~ did not relieve tilaIl1. however, of the 

mission of supporting sector Mobile Foroe with a.rtiUeXOf fire in the event of 

ene-I;Y landings on beaches or any otht'r 6uetiW operation witllin l"-a.ng.; of Jt}b.Q(.:<:i.st 

guns. or by supporting sector Mobile 1<'OI'C$ with troop. when dirticted t o do so by 

Hq. New York-Philadelphia sector. ~hile Liai.on with the Navy by the Harbor 

Det~se Comnumders 1s still ~ntained through their re~peot1va REep's, seotor 

(61) 
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Mobile FOrGe now maintain. 11ai80n through the Operations Room, Hq••ew York-

Philadelphia sector. However lateral 118180n oontinues to be maintainej by all 

SeatoI' 050h.lona with adjacent units of Arm1. NaTJ and Coast Guard. 

fhe bade argu.meni; tor a cha.nge 1n the organiJiation of the Infantry Combat 

Team was put forward bJ' COlonel G. S. Brownell til a then 00mman41ug Offioer, l15th 

Infantry Combat team, 1n a report on his vis1t to Hew England sector dU1"lug a 

field exercise. dated 2 Novemb.r 1942, in Which he stated, in part~ 

" •••• In JIll opin10n the Reg1J11811tal CoUat T.... OoDllUl1der Should hay. oomplete 
commaind of the ent1re OomN.t Tea under the S80tor COlDl!Wld.r. It appeara to me that 
under the present OJ"p.nlsation the Reglema.tal Coabat TeUl COmmaJl4er doee aotuall1 

- oontrol to a large en.' the taot1...1 41spoaUloll. of the "&rioue 81e.ntl ot 
the Oombat T.... h1; doe. ao, apparentlJ. titl'ough the Seotor Staff and ,hellO. 
through Subaeowl' OoBn&D4era. Thi 8 appears to .e Del ther nee••-&1'7 nor 'ea1reable 
in this Cas•• " (Ref. 381/96 ~) 

The 41't'1,1011 of the )eaohes b7 the battalions of the Combat Tum in a een-

1'he danger of attaok bJ eneM1 foraes on Am.rloan Shores had beoome '0 remote 

'b7 the end of Ootober that another ohange in the oategory of defense tor Seator "liaS 

- effeoted b1 Ohange No. 1 to Field Order No.2. The ahange, dated :3 Bavem""r 1943, 

placed sector 1n Category of defenle "A" which was deolared for this Operating 

Area Oil 2900tober 1943. 

Pieaemeal changes ",.re iliad. 1ll this period followed bY' a g••1"&1 ohaz2ge of 

the overall plan. 

A. new detaehmellt W&8 added to seotor Beadq~ter8 When the SigDal Operation 

Detaohment, wl\h Lt. B.l. JloGo1driok 1n oommand, wa. inagurated b)' 5pealal Ordere 

.0. 281, dated 16 B.~r 1943, with the tranater ot personn.l .fteetl". 17 

.o......r 1941. 
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A ~educt1on of foroos was effeated when the 199th Fleld Artillery Bu. was 

divoroed from the aommand of 11ew York-Philadelphia seator by Movement Orders tranlJ-

mltted in letter dated 23 November 1943 pursuant to authority oontained ln ~~ 

letter A~ 370.5 (17 KOT 43) OB-S-GNGOT-~f .ubjeot: Transfer of Field Artillery 

Battalions, dated 19 November l~. The Battalion (105m:n RO"R, Trk-Dr) consisting 

Of the folo ary stations indioated to Fort 

vamber 1943. 

Ft. Hamilton, N.Y. 
Batte17 A Lake RcmkonkGm&, :'1'.y • 

latte17 B 'E8.tOl1tOWl1, N.J. 
Battery C GeOrgetown. Del. 
)(6dlo&1 Detaohm8nt Bethany' Beach, !}€l1. 

This was a peJ'mA'llent ehange at station and. upon arr1va! the tmlt was re-

lleved. tro. &8signment to the 'Eastern Deren" CO!.!J(and and assigned to the .~rrr.t1 Ground 

Forces aud XIII Corps. 

The baad. .t the 113th Infantry was reorganised. and redeslgu.t6d the 275th 

Artq Bana. 1»7 Ge~.ra1 Order No. :a, Rq. lew Yorki-Ph.1ladelphl& seator, dated 9 

Deoember 1943 which read 1n part I 

"Punuallt to authorit7 Gontained 1Il War Department letter, .1G 322 (27 Iov 43) 
Ol-I-GR'~-•• 1 ])80....1' lNI, aubJeo~ I Oonatitution, AotivlatlO1l, reorganisation 
and. re4.d....UOJl ot Jan4I, and 18t Incl, Rq. East.rn Detense Conman4, n...z - 322, 
8 Deo.-'r 1"", th. Ban4, 113th Int&r1try, w111 be reorganised, .tfeotiTe 13 
Dec.lI1Mr 11"1, 1. aaooJ'4ance w1 th GOlual I, 'flO 5-21, 1 Aprll 1'42, with author1sed 
atreD8'\h ot -.e (1) wa:rran~ ottloer and twnt7-elght (18) enllate4 ... 

"oennrnn~17 With ~e above reorgan1zation, the band, 113th Intant!'1. 1s re
4e alpak4 .. the 2'P6th JJ.ofq B8D4.. 

"UpoJl Ndesl.patiOll, the 2'16th Arrrq Bend i8 aall1rned to the I ... York-Phila
delphia seotor, with pe1'lMl18Ut station at Fort Hamlltou, lew York, and attaohed 
to the 113th 1lltutJ7, with tempor&17 station at Bethpage, New York." 

lmother plu. ..as called tor a8 ohange 8 b1 the 51tuat101l on the ooast bro~ht 

about 8nt fte 1n the milltary policy and on Janusl7 4. 1944 the lobt Flau-4t3. also 

\aae4 on \asl0 plall Rainbow 5, ..s. distributed to .th.r ooamanda. Tili. plan w.. 

4Joawn up late U the 7e&r of' lMa aJld •• approv'" 27 1'0"'''1' 19" \7 lob L. B...r. 

(U) 



 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

Major General U.S. 1ct1U1. 00!DlJ1andinz. foY' the New York-Philadelphia SaJtorj -::dWal'd 

J. !larquart. Rear Admiral, TI.~;. Navy, vommandant, tor tJ1S Third. Naval Distriot; and 

by Milo ? 'r~amel, Rear Admiral, U•• Navy, ~ommandant, for the lourth Naval Dla-

trlot. 

This plan gava t:,8 final ti:Lot1oal pioture af the 3eotor as we have mown 

is so far. A raorgania:ation of th6 defeus6 of the East ooast was to absorb the 

old New York-Philadelphia ~eotort most of it in the Southeastern ~eetor and a &sall 

slioe ot the nor~~6rn or Long Island part of it, in the Northeastern seator as 

the !lew Rn.o;rland sector, plus lnoreI!l8nts, \Vas to be known. 'this new organization. 

whloh was being effeoted on the first ~onths of 1944, was to divide the 3Uat Coast 

into two seotors only, the Hortheatern and 30utheasten. 

However, tor the 1Jltel"venlng months of transition the Joint plan-:!3 waS in 

ope Notion, bas"d on category of !)eten.. "A". 

The organisation and Mmmand of the New York-Philadelphia Sector remained 

8·~b.tantia1l7 the S8IIl9, the m&Jor differenoe being the separation of the :)Qotor 

lIobile Foroe trOll subseotor aontnaDd. (see Plate No. 12) The territorial or 

geographic boundaries also remained the same as did oommand and boundaries in 

parallel NayY divisions. 

In thi. plan definite lim1tatians were plaoed on the ~D8nnlng of installations 

and ot armament ill keeping 'wl th oatego!'1 ".! t1 whioh waa redefined a.~ 

"Ooastal frontiers that probab11 will be tree {"em attaok, but tor whioh a 
nominal defause Bst 'oe provided tor polU1cal rea.on. 1n .uff1oie.\ strength to 
repel raid.1I ,.,. sub_ri.e •• b7 surface "8asels operating 'by stealth or stratagem, 
or 1aolated zoalda b7 a1roratt operat inC ohi.t17 tor IIOrale etreot•••••• " 

.u--ent and installations OIl a twenq--tolU" hOlJ.r alert were. 

Harltor Entranoe Oontrol pOlta and one e.a1JI&t1on battery per harbor deten.. , 

except that one a4dltloul examination baUel7 ID&J " dee1gnated where neoeI8&17 to 

(54) 



  

  

  

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

insure that all entrances open to traffio are 'o\;ithiu Gfi'e::n.i7(:: range. 

lnte 11lgen~o curve i l Lancr by .l'!>. Q3.1' and vi~i.Ull stations supported. by .;. mlul:no.;m 

of searchlight •• 

~ines, underwat~r deteotion 1eyicest anti-subm&r1ue neta. anti-torpedO nets 

and anti-motorboat booms. 

;~ot more tl~an one anti-motor boat b£;;ttery for each vito.l app rcach , 

:::L:r:port!ng ar:nil.ment d.'='fii~-nc:.t;,xl in t he plan to be: ;repared to perticlpa.te In a 

brief' ac t i on on no t l co as ird1catect - at the di 5C .e t i.cn of t ne defense oO:Imand.crs -

below: 

Not to exceed two g~s in (~ti-motor torpedo bo~t batte~' upon l-bour notioe. 

lSb/llll1 ba.ttfories and. 6-incf batteries upon l-hour nc t i cc , 

nerna1ning arn:,a.roor:.t in ~1ntenance cls.u1f1oatlon B (24 houra) or a (72 hours). 

'!'he only changes noted in "forcos" "lIas the addition of V-.a Eq. and nq. ~o:n-

panIe e of the l[e•. York and ?hiladf\lphie ~,ubsector$ end t)"jE' addition of the 265th 

Coast Artillery (liD) which wes attached to the ~ew York SUbesotor and, aoon after 

this plan ~Qi dlatributeu. Wa5 removed from attaohment tv sector. 

i!1th the t'.ll'n of the year (rem 194Z to Li4'j, the 1ew York-i'hl1adelphia. ~~ector 

Was in the m1o.st of preparation. for lliQving' day, a lUCTing that would mli.rk the end 

Of the old "seG1oor" and. the openin5' of t ne new "seator rt to be known as the South-

eastern :-:ector t[,;at was to stretch the sphe r e of oO:l::Ulalld from the harb4>r Defenses 

of Xew York louth to Key :cst 1I.crida.. 'l'"he new lt2ector" head-i,uarters were to go 

to Rale1gh, North Carolina. 

The ~en.·ral Staff was occup teJ in e:LpandiD,J "Sector'· plana to m8<3t the move 

and plana were sot by the end of l"ebruar,j' 1944. This "final" statf under the s1Cn 

of the "!'Wo Shells" of the New York-Philadelphia. seotor, acCording to the statf 

Jreaor8D4ua ot hbruary 1. 1944r, "a.8, 
.k' 
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f-eotor Oommander 

Ch1& f Of 3taff 

Aide-de-Camp 

AC of S ('1-1) 

AC of S (G-2) 

10 of S (0-3) (Aotg) 

Ass't ~-3 

Ope~atlons Room Duty Ofticers 

AO ot s ((J.4.) 

Ase't tJ-4 (Automotive) 

AdJutat Gallenl 

A•• 't AdJ (Jeaeral 
(Olassltloation 01 

ABs't AdJ. General (personnel 0) 

CO, Hq Co " Property Offleer 

CompanJ Offioer , Chemioal Offioer 

co, sro Oper .Det. 

(H) 

YcaJ creu J.1. TIom~r, 03115, ~~A 

Col Albert ~. JacKson, C5~54, 1~C 

Capt George ~'. ~hin6, 03t'12506, Cx:~ 

Maj Aubrey D. Reid, 0255099, GSC 

1st Lt. lobert ~. Rille, 01637672 
Sig o 

MaJ Robert R. Clark, 0326836, GSJ 

Col Ernest R. BarrOW', OOJ20, CAC 

MaJ seth F. Hudgins, 021»47, CAO 

Capt. Arthur J. GallOW, Jr., 0361391, 
CAC, 245th CA 

Capt. John A. r-rik.en, 0405877, OAe 

let Lt. Ve1Tin Va4ane, 01041196, CAO 

1st Lt. Char1•• W. Wl1lon, Jr., 
01080820, OJ.O 

2D.cl Lt lte=eth I. brnh.., 01080705, 
OAO, M5th OJ. (lID) 

L1: 001 Charl•• Crane, 0163576, tJso 

)1&.1 James C. OBConllor, 02e8947, CAO 

Capt Franois s. Payne, 03""6'1. Ord 

Lt Col Benito lI&ra1••• 0301226, AGD 

VaJ --:1111am A. Craig, 034T014, AGD 

18t Lt. William F. Ra4011ff, 01000651, 
J..GD 

1st Lt. W1lliam Allan. 01001082, AGD 

capt John B. rlh1te, OSb4.48&, OJ.C 

18t Lt. Robert T. B&1r, 010809l5. CAC 

1st Lt Bernard .I. l1oGOldr1ok. 
0116TI06. 61C 0 
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~ommunication3 0 ~ CryptoJr~hi~ 

Seourity Oft1oer 

AI.'t Oommun1aations 0 & 
Cryptographl~ ~eourity 'Jffiaer 

Ass't Corom Officer 3: ~. s ~:' t 
Gl7Ptographia 2ecurity Officer 

EDginear ott1oer 

ABs't £ngr Off 

In~ector General 

Judge Advocate 

ordinance Offioer-
QU&rteralter 

SUrgeon 

Lla1.cn Ott1oer 
'''''1 ~l 

-

Liaison Officer (4th ~\ 

Ca.pt Jules':. rarter, o10802<:j'/ t C.AC 

Ls t It ·Ju.''Iles " Corle. ':'\1::'30269, ~.;.; 

:.ll:tJ Arthur J.:'illlam., Jr., 0329947, OE 

08,pt :talph s, Jonnally, OZ95J41. C 

Lt Col Milton s. BO~~, 01622~, IGD 

Lt Col E'rederlok H. Hauser, 0311403, JAGD 

1st Lt GodtI'e;Y S. :11ae, '0387860, Ord 

Lt 001 Albert A.. Sb:WRalq, OaOl170, OAO 

Capt David A.. Harriaon. III. 01575M6,~~C 

Lt Col Harold F. ludington, 0162181, Me 

Lt 001 Edward J. Rlohard., 0241056. 
CAe 7th CA 

lit Lt ·~u.s:·n('; J .~al'ey t OlOS026:5, 01\0 
245th CA. (:rID) 

1st Lt James L. Johnstou, 0397480, ~AC 

1st Lt l}ulta.ve 7 .. <\uchers, 0163793. vAC 
2 ,~~ ~.:: t r c t, ("""f~~ /) 

2nd Lt. ?rank ":". ;'liarp, 010'?0904, " ........ ' 

-J. '.0. LeRoy ~:.&ddoak, 1i2103?92 

!'he lIDS.t. under aOJlDSnd of New York.-Phila4elph1a sector at the beg1nniDg of 

Fe)~. the ttnal 4a¥s 01' sector, and their stations, were &8 tollowSI 

(17) 
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Fort Hamilton, N.Y.Rq and Rq Co. NYPS 
Port Hamilton. N.Y.NYPS Slg Oper net 

New York Sub.ector and Harbor Darans68 of N.Y. 

?hiladelphia Sub.ector and Harbor Je~enaes of Del. 

lort Hamilton, N.Y.13~th Inf. Regimental Comb~t Team 
lort Hamilton, n.!.Hq 00. 113th tnf &. Med Det 
Fort 3amilton, N.Y.service Co, l13th rer 

Anti-Tank Co, 113th Inf Camp upton, }:.Y. 

Oannon 00, 113tb. Inf ~ Mej Det }"'reehold, N.J. 
Bethpage, N.Y.275\h il.rilT¥ Saud 

llit Battalion. I:Iq -co &: Xed 'Det .Riverhead, N.Y. 
i:a.teraill, s,Y.COA 
Bethpage, r. YoCo i 
camp Upton. N.Y. Co 0 
:ai verheat1. !f.Y.00 D 

2nd "'tallon. Hq Co & Ke4 Det GeOl"getOWJl, Del. 
Co ~ B.~ Beach. Del. 
Co ., Tuokahee tN••J• 

Co G Port aepuall0. J.J. 
00 JJ DiaB Creek. N.J. 

3rd Battalion, lIq 00 & 14ad Det E&toutOWD.. N.J. 
Col leland Helgh\8, N.J. 
00 K Eatontown, N.J. 
Co L EatOlltown, N.J. 

Co .M Eatontown, "N.J. 

- 40t':1 ';Jl. Bu Mobile. Hq Det Fort DU, N.J. 
3325th 'fruck 00 }'ort Du, N.J. 
3~ 26th Truok Co iort Dix, N.J. 
3327th Truok Co &: lied Jet 40tn ~){ B!.l ?a.toutown, X.J. 

671.t Coll Co (sep) ?ort Eamilton, W.!. 

A strength report for'Jnit:> unde r ]}ew York-}hil&delj>his. jeotor in its last 

dD~lt dated 6 ?abruary 19~~ was as follows: 

(til ) 
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:!'{ rrY-thila. Sector 
Hi :rY Sub 86otCl' 
Eq YT' of 1'1'ew York 
6th CA. 

:"'\A.7th v.:1. 

245th CA 
2RFlth r-,y ) En 
6th CA.\CP Bt l'1 (Ord I 
l~ OA:.T Btry (story I 
20th CA'[P Bt!"Y (YaJ'baakl 
P-q. ?hila. SUbeeotor 
Hq RD 01' the Dela.v/are 
Moth Army Band 
21st ;A 
2611t OP. 
287th CA (~) Bn 
12th CA:fP Btl'1 (~l.,e ster 1 
19th O.A1!P 'try (Frank) 
"]'='.AS'rp Cas~y 

113th Infantry 
275th Army Band 
Sig Oper Det 
40th ~ Bn Hob 
671at 001 Co (sep) 

T()T~1',~ 

-~' r:I ~R E-

"'.;;(~r 

I:;
-" 

16 
32 
~'9 

94 
G 
1 
2 
z 
r: 
v 

14 
0 

29 
2~ 

21 
2 
1 
1 

168 
o 
1 

20 
5 

---..---
r:- 38 

ViA...'!L'Ul{T 
r'? -;.- :""'7 -"(":'-

i ... __ •• v' ... 

, 
s; 

1 
0 
4, 
g 

16 
0 
7 
7 
7 
1 
c 
1 
6 
:3 
3 
8 
1 
2 
6 
1 
0 
2 
0 

90 

E];~I 3T''';D 
-r-7F 
• ,_.;J~ • 

lQ,6 
26 
7~ 

651 
1229 
2409 
2~''),-'Iv 

:39 
.50 
53 
27 
39 
25 

621 
586 
bL(; 

4.9 
52 
13 

305~ 

2~ 

81 
ZE4 
99 

10,506 
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7.he Barbor :':lltranoe Control ?or;t is one of the new e s t ab Lt sument s incorporated 

in a. ha rbo r defen13e. nthOll,gh missions similar to those ass1:~1f'd tIle TIarbor ""n-

trance Control 2 5 t havo brGn car -ted out sinoe men ~cve battled fo~ control
0 

of ,,:)(' sea and its harbors, it ':Vb" t'he TIs:-bor ~ntranc7;ontrol Pest of this 

war that made the aocomplis1Jment of thE's€; missions a stu(ly of' combined operat1ona 

in coastal surve111anoe • 

.As Ls the case in many other ,phases or ~'':arf.'are, t 10 e speed of the modern Y1eEl.pons 

made a refinell6nt of older methcd e; impcreti ve , The rapid exoha.n~e of imformation 

with al!ncst 8im~ltaneouG ao t Lon as a result, Nas l1Mded to met>t the threat from 

und(?rse~J>oat. surface or:?ft or aircr-at't , :1')1 s cal:i0d rc r or.;o-,nizatiol1 to the 
',"'1-

l.&t detail for coordinated lind sNift ac t l on by both l'rmy and. ~1avy folloWing the 

first illdi"Ltlon af e. threat to ooe.stal security. It WP.s t}~.e st'J,d~r 0:" t'<is 

;problem that evolved the Far'bor "'-ntrance Cont rol ;'ost <:,.8 t"'6 mill t..:lr.'.· man knows 

lt today. 

The basic or broad mission of the R~~or 2ntr~~ae Control Post ~as laid down - in the Joint Action !;rttJY and ~aV7. 1935, altnough the installation was not named 

as a Harbor :ntrance C0ntrol ?ost. ".'he~· ar« 82 'itJoted 'he-low, in part, from 

that document , 

!tCfl:!.e oomnander (N'a\71 of the Inshore ~~trol, 7:1'0 will ')e stntjoned ashore, 
Mould haTe hll llea4qWU".ra looated as conveniently &s poaslble to the he'l4
qnar-ter-s of tbe Harbor Defense Com"1"'Snder s,,"'d at the sam- Lcc a t iO!1 :l.1' prr"ctioable. 
In any event he lI10uld ~e in d11·.ot oOJllJ1Unloatlon with the HD COlllD&Uder, &8 well 
as in direct oonneetion with all navel activities in the lefense ocastal a~ea. 

ft ••••• ';>or reports from elements of tba Inshore :-atrol, (~o.';y) the most direot 
Qo~~nioat1on 1s deaireable by all available means from Naval elements to 
batteri~8t forts end c onecand posts (of the A:"rcw. • s;rstem of identifici..tion 
signals ~or all friendlJ NaTal araft approaching defen.lve ooastal areal must 
be established." 
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Following "Plans and. studies m2de for an iastallsticm to u;.evt tile above re-

-e. 

(~otor area) 1'9aohed the po1nt by V lll of holding' a z, te;usiv'e ,LJrohlerni and ,eats 

system as bastcwlly conceived 1~ '':!tlCr, th.e same as the ;-'iarbor '~TJtr$.no~ Control 

. "ost oyer~tiol1 we know now, with rf'fine:nents. .1;I"!1Y and :la:.ry :'s.tc:h officers in 

the Rat-bor "'ntr~nce C'ontrol '.:Oco:ts rep re sent ed ttei: resiJocti v» c(;;~l.:1and.(lrs for 

tmity of !lotion and. 'had cO'l1'TIUl1icaticn set-ups that c onue c t rd t.bem wi tr.: all taa-

-
at 1.l'ort Vladl'lWorth tor New York and on Gape ::salopen for ))ala· are. 

~ar1y in 1941, the problc;m or t'l-:e :larbor "rrt r ance Control ;"ost w&:; 'being 

whipped into shape in eame st and t'16 ''7ar De-pal'bent moved to coordinate and 

BtandaJ"dle the effort. The first move wa£ ~ sta.t L".eut c: the ":~ii ss i on, GenE\ral 

Operation and 'Desireable Location of a ~arbor :~!ltrllnce Centre;l ::'ost.,., l'his 

~,Naval Operatioll•• and on ~1.ne ...... t 

r' c»~, Obief of Staff, ~...., . It roz1 ss follo~s; 

~l. A. harbor ent ranee Qontl"ol post 1s a cent.ra l point :01' thl» aoordtnation 
ani JolDt ope:ra~ion of the A.r'tq and Na~ ele.nts of the harbor d.efen.. sy·stem. 
WhOI. mission ls: 

WIgS!OW - to ooll~ot a~d disseminate information of aotivitiiB in the 
defensive sea areal to oontrol unes<lorted o0lJllD6rG1al shlpplJtg in the defeu••.,. 
aoaatal area; and to take prompt R~d deo1st7e aotion to operate the elements of 
the harbor defenMe 1n order to deny enemJ action within the detenll•• ooasta1 
area. 

"2. 'rhll post 1s vi suel1zed as one continuously manned by an Offloer of 
beth the A1!fIfI and Navy and the neoessary assisting personnel for oler10al and 
.o~ioe.t1tm <!.ut1el!l, where the Ar~r and Navy ortiG8rs aro the Senlor LOe&1 
C....lui.~ of \hell' rellp8Otl.e servio••• or th.1r 41reot rep.....tath•••1~ 

authorit)" ~. take the ..tion neoessary to aooomp110 the .1..ion al .tat... abo.,.. 
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"3. .hen the UW3 Ill' lIavy Gfficer on duty !it t ne ~;c,rGcr Fr: t.~·8.nce control :Jost 
1. a repl"9l81ltatlve of the Irooal senior Ccmma.nder, his a.uthorl t:'7 will have to be 
defin&d b1 ih6 senior Oft1eer Whom he represents, whc ae j'.•dgstr.ent must b e based 
upon the taak ~hiQh is to be aooompliaaed as expressed in ~l~ mission. 

"4. The ideal 100at10n for suoh a post i8 one which w11l oomAand a complete 
Tiew of the harbor apprcaches and t.b.a harbor itself. :'b.tJ ideal hU11 s i nc' is to 
place it in the 88ms building with the ~'s harbor defense QOT3nand poat. 
Neither of tn~.e idea18 can probably be uniformly re~11zud ~t all ~oints where 
Harbor Entrance Control Po~t. will b~ established. 

"6. Each Harbor Entrance control rost s!lould be equlppG..i with a char-t room 
where information relative to enemw activities or otner ectiv1tio6 which are 
potentially illlportant, may be plotted on a gra£ or .i tuation ma» of' the defend ve 
QOa.tal, areal and wi th all of the coumunfcat.Loa facilitie.s nace ssaz-y to ree e t ve 

and dlSlem!nat. information and to oommunioate with the elements of the harbor 
dei.natt system. .'lhere....r it 1s praotioable it 'E,E,ms desiro&bl(', in ",'rder to 
eliminate al much oommunioation installation as possible, to place in th~ harbor- entrance oontrol poat building a receiving station for underwater listening 
posts, indicator loops and sono buoys and a vianal .ignal station. This 
arranplMIlt ezpr8s.e. an ideal whioh allo prc,bably cannot be J.niformly roalhied, 
but to Whatever extent 8tlOh an arrangremeut is practioable, it seems desireable 
to man 1t 80." 

Mother _0... was the organization and operation of Harbor Entrance Control 

?oa.a at .111l. location. and direoted. 01 the j,e,r Department in a l~tter ,froIl!. 

the AdJutant Geueral' s Offioe, dated Ootober a, 1~4l .ent to General Drum, 

oommand1ll8 ~e j'irat Ar4ll' with headquarters then at Hoffman, tlorth Carolina. 

cape Henlopel1, Del., Oheaapealte Bay. va. I Portland, lle., and Portamouth• .N.il. 

It was clireoted that Elziliting faail1t1ea Sitould be used to the ~ull With 

minulllUJll modlflca&tiona to ad&pt them for the dual r6qulremen'. of' Barbor 

Defense Oommand and. Sarbor :ntrlluoe Control 20 et s. They were to be or~&nized. and 

operated on a training Deats and. prepared for operation on. a. war balie. 

General ~1111ford of the seoond coast Artillery District called upon the 

coamandlng oitioert of the Harbor Defelule, of southern l{$w York and t,e Delaware 

t. Jaa... plaa. ea4 Goat e.U.ate. at headquarter. before Oatober 25, 1941. 
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It was n.oted that ihe war Department d.irective "••• auperD€das prtivious in.... 

atructiona of loaal origin r~arding the a6iabli~nt 01 A¥rbor entr.noa oontrol 

posts in the .seoond GO&.lt f-rtillery Distriot. 1I And tr..&t tl •••plan6 •••• should 

be b~'.5ed upon the exper-Lenoe gnined in the op-:-ration of the h&rbor entranee con-

trol post now installed in your harbor de r'ense a.nd not neoilliH.at'lly on previou.17 

sub~:ltt<:d plena. ~ 

Wlthl11 threo !llonths of t r.I s dir~t1"~, and before the organization of the 

Parbor 'entrance '':ontrol POSt3 had r9l-l.1.1y Ot"en shaken down , tho s~'st~m WaS oa1184 

upon to operate on a. '/ar Basis. The:;a.r tepartrnGnt in a Let t.ar of Z:J ,:'<:loemoezo, 

Defense Comma~dt to plao~ all Harbor entranoe ~ontrol Po~ts in his co~muld on a 

Ihia called lor, among other things. proJeots and cost estimates, not pre... 

vlous1y submitted. oovering n6~1 or supplementary facilities necessary to operation 

on a ~ar 3asi •• full U68 of an examination battery, whiohAill be kept in a 

suita.ble sta~e of Nudin6ss at all tiuw.s, and the maint&.nB.nCa of constant per-

sone.L lishon by the h.:riiJ'1 officer on duty 1n the Harbor ,';'ntranoe Jont1"ol pest 

with the Na~ officer on dut¥ there. 

A latter from th~ Uhlef of CO&~t brt1l~ery. dated the next d&¥. 24 December 

194-1 at1vieed tbi t the third, supplell~ent8.1 l~ation&.l DefeJllil8 Appropriation Aot, 1942, 
-

had appropria.ted addition...l t'unds for ~he improvement of Harbor Entrance Oontrol 

'o s t s , Inal ...d ed in the list was ~'l266 for that at '-art V.:adswerth in the then 

~CP'8, NO.1 ai Fort Hancock and No.2 at lort Tilden. Those .ub-posta were 
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.Toint Op'lrations with Na.val ""1 str1cts as folloW's: 

"'l'he .Taint Operations oenter of this se~tor anti ''''NO naval T"istriots in- volved oonslsts of the 11aiaon in the Joint Operation. room at the head~uart6ra 

of the NOl"th J tle.nti '": N!wal.~o.'ls tal'rontL'r {-e.stern See. ?ront ier J. Ii. cou
tinuous watch is maintained at ~t Headquarters and the watoh offioer is charged 
with the obtaining of lnf'oIm"'..t1on concerning friendly and ho at i Le nava I oraft 
operating 10 ,be eoa.tal zone oOTered b.r th1s .eotor. Fe is likeWi.a oh6rge4 
with. the tl"8..nsmiss1on of in.format1011 ctlnc.'rnln5' friendly nava I cr-ait to this 
Colllll'.le.nd ?ost·~ (Sdltor) 1D. oode and. in transmitting intormation relative to ho.til. 
ors.t't Ln the olenr. Inf'orms.tion c once.rndng the movements. of frion:JlJ- ywv1l1 
oraft are evaluated at the Oo--.nd poet and t ran8mi it.d in oode to the affeoted 
subsec tcr- cO!lllDanders." (~ef. 370.26/100: 

This arrangement was ended January t, 1:143 when :CEi.:.:tern ~ei'ense Oommand 

advised the ~ElV! York-?hiladelp11ia. sec tor th[;"t "the thrt't: offioers from your 

~ectol' Who hs v€ bt:'t'i! de ta.ll cd ••••• wit"· t' 3 C L~Gison ~~ction at ~S] (3£stern 

!)ea F~ontier!, 90 Church str('et • s r e b6l"eby r-eLi ere d ••••• '-'~ of 1':::00 this 

date ••, 

shared info'!'!'DS.t1on ant! jo1nerl fot'ces Ln mannIng the liahon ,?roup. r:>: ~ set up 

its own liahcll gro'l]) independent of ':eetot' an.d Seator set up ano ths r independent 

liaison ~()UP with 3rd Wp>val ")1 strict. still at 90 Cr.'1rc1'; :'trMt, an arran<?8llJaut 

that was still in efteot in ~ebruary 1944. 

The seotor-Srd l'aYal Distriot Liah01l Group was opened on Jan1lN7 6. 194.. 
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b1 ih"e officer. who had been 0. duty with the EDC-ESF Group. They were llaJor 

Daniel A. Hopper, 1st Lt. EdWard S. Rio. and 1st Lt. JOhn A ~~ik8en. 

Daring this U.. the lew York-Philadelphia Sector had been operating an 

1.ndepeadeni 11al'on aeotlon in QonJunotlon with the ~th Naval District 

(Phl1adelphi& SUbl8.tor). For this purpose seotor had installed three officers 

in a Jobt Operation. Office at the Wavy <>perationa Baee, cape May. The 

otfloerl, Lt. 001. Edward J. Riohardl, 246th OA. Fort Hanaock, N.J., MaJOI' Ernest 

DelawaH, were detailed to the "tuporul eluty" b1 SpMlal Order 10. 78, Rq. New_. 
lork-?hll&4elphla sector, dated l(q 29, 1942. The,e of!l.." arrlYed and offioially 

opeu4 the Capt Ka7 lobi Operations Offl0. e. June 2, lS4-2. This Joint Opel'&-

tiona o~tloe waa .'111 operailug in Februar.J, 1944. 

Ia addttl.n seotor aaintataed Air Oosmand 11&1.oa repre.entative. at the 

~ York anel Pb,lWelphla Recl0u,l Info~Uon C.~ra from lhort1l after the 

out\reak ctf' the. weI', 13 :Deoember 1~4l until 5 ]lOY8mber 1,,". (,'hea the 1lA.n8,J 

Log" was 010..4 and the duties 01 the Seotor 11&1'on group were taken over by the 

Ir... York AAA. Region aU. the Philadelphia All Region. Thia move ..a. appl'o....'" 

~ !a.tern Deten•• Oommand 11 October 194J in a 1st Ind, on letter from lew York 

Philadelphia Bootor, 2 00'0"1' 1943, IUbJeotc "!nll.teci LiaisoJl Details, tlla, 

II 322.981/19 x 320. 

The :'88SOn tor thlS action was the dearea.. in ....age. t~tt.d b1 the.. 

llal.em 8881101e., and 8inGel "A larger pGroen;age of these .,sages ..zoe et a 

I'outlne _ture and were received from o~er SQuroe.. The Ihort-. of personael 

.aka. the rellelof the.. detaila deaireable ••••• " 
If 
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manning the beach patrols with the Coast Guard station.. This information was 

gleaned in addition to the coastal intelligenoe obtained by the Army beaoh patrol. 

themselves. It was the outgrowth of the realisation that a. close liaison ohain 

irom the lowest elenent of ccsmand to the hig-heat was neoessary if a prompt and 

aoourate uohange of information was to be obtained. Generally these patrol. 

were kept 011 the beaches 0ll1y during the hours of darb••• or during period. 

ot low Visibility osu.ed by fog or ~1.n some specific danger was belle7~l to exist 

tor anyone section of beaah. 

fhl. information was fu~~eled back to head~uarters in1t1a11 through the lub

leo tors ~ing empowered to use the ).~ foreta (and the N&vy forcei through the 

(Joop.ration of the NaTy Corrmander) within the area Of' their OOlllJuuu1s to BlliIat B.D7 

apparent threat to the seourity of the coast. Thi. arrangeme1lt remained in efteot 

until the ohange in the territorial organisation of' troops was effeated by Field 

Order WO. 3, Htt. Be" York-Phlladelphia seator, 1 Novellber 19~, when the sector 

Mobile ForGe reported direotly- to sector Headquarters. 

To take oare of th1s ohange 1n organization, seotor Mobile Force set up ita 

own liaison center for the transmission of inf.ormation from subordinate unit• 

• otna1dent with the ohange, 0001, 1 nov&~.r 19~3. 

A olearing house for the information supplied by all these louroGa had to be 

provided. 

With the outbreak of the war the nerve ~nd8 of all the liaison in.tallation, 

.at a group of phones in an offioe In the original Headquarter. Building at Fort 

1fem11tOll. The phonel were in the offioe of ':;01. Albert ~. Jaokaon, then Plana and 

Tra1nl11g Oftloer, and IUI'luently S~ and Chief of statt tor GelWral BOlllr. Staff 

~naera, prlnalpa1l7 the then MaJpl' "Paul A Ja.ooard, Lt. Colollel Joha S. ]{q-er, 



  

   

 

 

 

   

 

  

  

  

Y..ajor "3:111 A. JacaG.rd., :l,,£jor Charl~s Cra..'"'\tS, cspt. ,Jo~n "?hillipa, captain James C. 

C'CmL~er. and others; oollated and ~val~ated t~e messages as well as made deoisions 

~s to action rOlu1.red. 

To er.se t'h e 1mrd.en of r.et$lll imposed by this system in add! tic-·n to reg'ular 

stafr d~~tie s, a system that in the early days 'J:ent at the extent of inelnding 

night oalls beln~ transferred to the bp-dside of the newly made Lt. Col. Crane, an 

"operation seotion l1 of enl1ste"l men to handl,e 9. n€'i'71y 1n6tal1ed switonboerd was 

org.:;ni~ed sud p l aeed on dut:l j~a:reh 12, 1942. The messar;elJ stUI went to sta~:f' 

membe ros. 

- ~an, in the snnyner of 1943, it was ,....ro!lose~- to maintain en 'tCpel"8t1ons 

loom" inoluding four off1cerG to teka over the duty of reoelvlng and sifting the 

messa.goes received throU-gt the lrWite-"board by the operation section of enl1etecl men 

1Iho up to that time oontin:ued to be responsible to st&f'f members in the daytime and 

,the atatt duty offioer at nl6ht. The Operations Room was made yosslble by the 

oompletion of the wing b~11t on the rear of the orl~inal TIeadquarters Building to 

house tll inorea""ed aotll'ities of Seator. The personnel. switohboard and other 

1'arnpherna1ia of "Ope !8.tlons'" was MOved. to it s own spHnterproof room on the sub-

fio<lr of the wing 'bY' the end of cTune, 1943. 

MeanwhUe Capt. John A. Eriksea we.G oalled from h18 Ua1aon duty at Third 

k'Yal 'Diatriot to head a group of duty offioers w}l.O were originallY' let Lt. Donald 

JlaOlellan. 1st Lt. YelTin Madani and 2nd Lt. ClJarles W. Wil.on, Jr.t in addition 

to C8lipt ~r1k8en. !hey took o'V't'tl" their dutiel, after a pe~od of indootrination 

and expe!'imantsUon. on July 1, 1943. 

!hi S sj"8tem of operation proved a lue08!S and inoreased the etfioiency and 

facility of hr.ndling eeator lntell1~nce rapidly and ~othl~. The "OPeration. 

(a, ) 
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Room l ' continued in effect ut :?ort P:smilton until 19~4 bro~lt old :1ector's ex

pansion lnto the Southeastern Sector. 

Tho i~orta.nc~ of this syste~ that was built up for the accurate and rapid 

interchange of intelligence be~Neen elements of coastal defense is perhaps best 

ShO'lfiD by the spisode of AJ'JlO.gSnsett, th.e l8.nding of enen:v agents on the ea.stern 

ahore of Long Island. Also it waS the experience of the c~~~nsett affalr that 

pointed out tauUs and aontrlbuted to t he perfection of the system. 

-
It was the 30-oe.lled Amazsnsett Affair in which four G$1"lll2n agents wera 

landed on the cast Shore of Long Island June 13, 1942. This with the similar 

landing on Ponte 'Tel'de Baaoh, 11a., 'Rere the only known land1nzs of enemy agents 

on .uaar1can Shores. 

'l'ho landings of these agents 18 of intll'6st be()&use it involved a. problem 

in beaoh patrol and one of ooordine,tion ot effort of ooast defense foroes, ea-

,pe~lally, tn this 08S6, of sector and its Combat Team on Gne hand and the Coast 

~uard on the .other. The landing was suooessful in that the ageI1ts qCloeede4 

in landing on the "oeaohes, hiding demolition and other materia.l and b03rding train 

or bUs for travel into cities of the United states. It is of historical inter

est that the eight agants, tour landed in each case , were subsequently o8,ptured 

b.v the FBI June 27 and axeouted, after a trial that exaited nation-wide interest, 

on AUellJ'U8t e, all 111 1942. 

Amagsnsett 15 108 miles from New York City and the l~nsett station is about 

one mile from the bsaeb, The landing of the agents was made about 300 yard.• east 

of the Coast I'luard Station there but it is believed that the agents intended to 

land about a half mile west of the station where the beach, being acre de.ertel, 

offered a mora favorable beach tor such a landing. The men in the A.maganaett 

(6'. 
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landing wt're George John Dasch, leader, ::,rnest peter Burger. Rlehard~u11"in a.nd 

The cietails of the landing were this. Testimony of the agents indicated 

that the ou'bmarlne oame in on dead reokonill€, lJubmerged until she touched "QottGa. 

then aurt'QCled and oame stra.ight in until the lIow grounded. The eub then Rung 

broadlJ1de to the beach, headed west. j. rubber. boat was Launched and the dem6l1-

Hen materi!i.l was loaded. The 'boat was manned by the four <...gents 1:l1lo. t\VO aallors 

from the sub. A line was att~Ahed to the boat and payed out from the sub. After 

- pushing off (about mldnlg'ht) t the boat was swung around b~r tte swells but oriented 

by- t11e sound of the s:lrf and paddles stra.ight in to shore. Demolition material 

Was oarried up to the beach and buried behind the dtn'les. 

The job was oompleted. about midnight wr;.en a ooast::uard patrolma.'l approeehed 
...., 

from the Station. !h~nts testified that they hid in the sub 'until dayllght ~ 

then heRded due north untll thay r-eached the Lo~ Island Railroad where they walked 

\,,'est along the traoks to the J..ms.gansott ::,tatlon. -"_t 064:) "'gJ'f they purcha.sed 

tiOkets tor Nev: York. F1"om this notion it is indioa.ted th£1t the;! had a knowledge 

of tho train schedule of the LOng Island :t. R. as the first train after midnight 

was the exprese to l{er; York tha.t stops at ,bmagansett at 0659 FJT. Susplo1on "lid 

a.U.acted to oue agent beoause he splurged in bu:,vlng himaetlf a very expensive new 

Qutfit (clothel, lU6&age. teloa oB.a(·ra.. eto4. Through "t&111JJa" thla ageo.t all 

the othex-s were ploke! up including the COl1ta.c~8 they made. 

pertinent faot in the studJ of liaison operation in seotor 1s that there was a 

delq of two hours and fifteen m1u-:ltes, more or len. in t·... transfer Of that 

information to l,-rWf units. The most conohe doecrlptioIL of "-'hat happenad 11 to 
..... ~.; 
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be r cund in the report of Le 5-2 of' Sector .ino msde an i1.l7e~tigatiQn of ti.le 

delays. ';:'he report answer-ed que s t t on s as follollS: 

";,hy tha delay of two hours and fifteen minutes in~he re,Jei)t of tnd s 
1Dforaa1:ion," 

Ita1:10.'. Therefore 1t 11 not pOlsible to fix the exact t1.e of actions taken by 

the perionnel there. !he Coast Guard beach patrolman was &coo.ted between 1220 

!!I,.m. and 1230 a.m. lIe retUJ'11ed to his .tatloJ1 and reported the inoident 1JDse4-

1a'''17. whloh would p1aoe the time between 1230 a.m. and 1246 a.m. 'l!he Napeague 

Coalt Guard staUOll (Readqurter. Distriot Supervilol'l was alerted about 1240 

to 1250 a.a. The .ffloer 1n oharge at Napeague It6ted he adTl.ed the Coast Guard 

Duty Off10e1' at OUltOliI Hou.. "about 010(\ a.m. (Time questionable.) The Coast 

Guard Intell1genoe Officer, Ne.. York D18triot, states that they were informed at 

0150 a.m. and tran_tted the information to Inshore Patrol and Third WaftI 

D,1strlot. There Is no record of Inshore Patrol adTII1Dg Harbor Entrance Control 

eolt. through -1IIhloh agenoy the taotical OODlBand could haTe been alerted. 

~ Eas~.rn sea Fro.~ler (lIaY,y) reoeiTGd a report from Coast Guard Intel11genae at 

0205 a.m., Ealtern sea PronUer reoeiT8d a 81a11ar report tro••ffloe, -"Tal 

Intelligenoe, rh1rd BaTal Distrlot, at 0215 a.JIl. A written report, t1llles 0220 

a.lIl. "as glTen to the Arrq Liai80n Offioer, Eastern sea Frontier, about that 

time 8lld was transmitted to the !lew York-philadelphia Sector at 0230 a.lIl. Thi_ 

report was ..re~ Intormator, and did not 1n41oate a need for alsistanoe, stat

ing that C0&8t Guard and laTJ' were lnd8aTorlDg to find the boat whioh had. dis-

appeared. The statf Duty Officer, Ife.. York-Philadelphia Sector, t1'&1\..i tted the 

report to the 8-2, Wew York Subleator. tEmldlately, requesting in~estlgat1on and 

tull report Of ocouranoe. 
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(~hy was information not transmitted bf the Co~st Guard to t~o Sv~~or 

OOlE811d ~uch a••t Deten.. WaJ'!l1Dg By8t_." 

III their eDit_at th8 00&8' GuaJ'4 FerNJIJlel 118"1" th01lght ,t it. Allot 

them 'Were eognl••t ot the "Red Flam ......... &ad the Chief Oftloer at 

A,.~"tt Coast Guard. station was cognlzan' ot the directive \0 report co report 

to Arrq 8.t Fort HanCOCk (Headquarters New York SUbl6ctor) through ROCkawq Coast 

~uurd statton. 

~hy the R.D.F. information was not used to alert the combat team defending 
b~li tern Loll8 I • land.tit 

- 11sioed all :i.:.:: ..... "Cixe s." ;:l1.at 5iVGn the Liaisou Officer r.;.t as t e r-n .~,ea 

ii-72.00 W at 2053, with the wlditional note that ItG.G. ,:It.l'i' proceedi..t1.G tv scene." 

Tnla message was transmittGd to 1;};,<3 :ie\\' York-?h:laJ.elpLia. ~aatcr at 11-11 ;,.m. the 

information about, the coas t Guard Boat -uaing chaoged to "action -;:lain.; taken by 

l'aVY.'1 This report was irrmediately transmittoo. b;l:tb.ff D;.Li;;" C.ffioer, jew fork. 

ta.ken bY' the ..ub sectc r because t.I:1.6 tirrw of the fix was 353 ~.m. ,'_nd because 

t'~1ction beint; taken by the Ha.vy'· ind1cated off sLor" action. 3afore &on alert to 

7101.151,. arranged plans, a f;;xthar ",.arning Would. iS5U~ from H<il.Vj. gi Vil~ l' looation 

thl' receipt of the ~.~:.7. information by the Nav:,r and it;:; d.i as emfnat.Lon to the 

.~.rmy 7Ja.S due to ?Iavy custom in handling such l"epozota, the full details of wh1.oh 

are not kaown a.t this (New York-Phils.d<31phin fao+;or lio:leadquarters. 

It was further established that alt"hough the Coust ';uar'l personnel ",;,erll 

(.,1) 
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aware of the loo.. tion of the Combat 'l'ea:n's billet in 1J:rlaC;o...'.:satt and Wb obsar-

vation post uwintain6d by this teGJIl on the beach about l§' m.iles fl'On. the CQ8.8t 

Guard station. They neglected to report the occurance to them until $, r~11Itr 

arrived at the observation post at 0255 ~.m. 

Thi. ends the bald facts of tn.;: report by S-2 of the li"ttW YDrk.-2hiladelphla 

sector. It appears to indioate a number of cardinal points in the operation 

of a system Of ooastal defense ~hich of ueces:ity lnooreorates elaborat8 intel-

l1genoe, and employes the use of ~~its 0: teparate CO~~d3. 

In the first place, no mat t e r [jOW ._;erfect tf.a systa:n, t':.orOu'3'b training 

- and indo0trlnation of po~sonnel in the purpose and inten~ of the sy~tam i$ i~ 

pe rat tve , The entirE' system cf coaata I p ro t eo t Lon is t~ilt on the t ..leoT,7 of 

vigilanoe 'f a thin linG of out po s t s 'uith a 'lloJiLl r oi-ce that can be &ppe<ily 

drawn to the point of danger or emergenoy. ::.:he fallura to re.9ort brnediutely 

suoh a suspicious ocourance as th.:i,t at l~anset~ roUee. t1--.e ant ire system. It 

migtlt JU8t as well not have been o r-ea.t ed , 

The :failure to report t11roug<, th<:, ooast ak warl1i!l€ system. is tile failure-
ment" 11 a failure of training. th~ S8.l'1l€ training t:.:at make s a soldier obey orden 

in s aamb~t area despite th~ confusion of battle. It also illustrates thut no 

chann!"l fo oomur.m1as..t1on c ao b0 n·glectad i.n the belie! t::.at rttbe other fellow 

gave it to them." 

If third point was t"'e fa-Hur0 to uss an in!'trument "1'1:&:" as & \·iarn.ing sig-

1'lal, eo s1gnbo~ point to MUon. Hl sno'h devices, mines, !';ydrophlnes. magnetio 

loops, ete., reaot to oertain disturbances of. the normal. Th~y take no action, 

they Issue no ~ommands. They story the;T tell is t}~G i::ltelliJont interpretation 
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of the watch officer. In this case & "fu.', 30 miles, a.t the molt, Q£f tAw .hore 

- of Long Island should have by no stretch of imagination been viewed w1th O~ 

p l.aeencp evcn tho~ '~uotion ts.ken by the Nav-jlfwas m18taJDmly a par~ of the 

message. Awaiting ttarranged plans" does not fill the gap • 
• 

A further point here is the illustration of team work. "llia.vy &etion" 1Ihou14 

not mean a rest fer the Army in so called off shore aotion. The.Arm:! ahould ha.... 

been there t o back up the Hsvy. The "let George do it" IiIott1tude has no pla4e in 

joint oporat1ons. 

On the whole th(' .t\.maga.nsett e.ffair appears to be one of the most valuable 

illustrations of' the lmport~~ao of the e~change Of info~tion in guk6~ing • -
coastline end. ot the extreme value of the ESC? sYitem ~ "omb1ned 0»erat.iOLli Of 

the !~tfV and Nevy. Undoubtly the "a..:t:f.alrn was oae of the factors ill teachiDe 

a Leason that roo-de the ?''SOU more finisha6. and ef.c~ioiant an ':~le_n~ of war 

without unf'ort1m~te r'''sults in this isolated case , 
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REOORDS OF 

HARIOR DEFJj;NSE TROOPS 

~~ YORK-PHILADELPHIA SECTOR 

.A.sipecl 
5ill OJ. (lID) 
Tth OJ. (HD) 

211t OJ. (HD) 
62D.d OJ. ( RY) 

(2S"lth &: 288th sep ana) 
245th OJ. (BD) 
Ullt OJ. (HD) 

.Attached 
266th 0.1 (ill») 

(16 Fe). '4$ to 16 Jan. '44) 



 

 

  

 

 

 

HEADQUARTERS UJ'ITS 

Hq and Rq COJaPaD.1 NIPS 
Fon Ham11~01l, N.Y. 

The Headquarters and Headquarters COmp&Df. New York-Philadelphia sector, 

North .A.tlanUo Coastal Frontier. was activated. 1 Jlaroh 1942 at ?ort Hamilton, N.Y. 

lly author! t7 of letter, War Department (AGO), tile AG 320.2 (2-13-42) KR-M-C, 

subjeotl "Organisation of Ooastal Frontier sector Headquarters, dated 19 February 

1942 and activated per General Orders No. 19, Headquarters Eastern Theater of 

Operationl and F1rst Army. dated 28 February 1942• 

. Hq and Hq Detachment flY;~E 

Fort Hanoook, N.J. 
and 

Hq and Hq :oetaohmen.t PfS 
Fort JUles, Del. 

The,lIe&dquarters and. Headquarters DetaohDl8nts of the Bew York Subseotor, 

Fort Hanoook, Ie. York, and. the Philadelphia Subseetor, Fort Mile., Delaware, 

sub.ectors of Jew York Philadelphia seator, was aotlnted by General Ordera 

NO. 16, Headquarters Iew lork-Philadelphia seotor, dated 31 August 1943 by 

autbority of i'lar Department laUer, file ,A.U 320.2 (31 .rtly 43) PE-A-Ji-C. 20 Aug-

un 1943. lubJeot I "Utilization of Personnel." and nrba.l orders Coll!118.lldlng 

~neral Eastern Defens. Command and First A~, 31 August 1943. ActiYationl 

effective 1 septembe~ 1943 in aooordance with Tlo & F 4-240.18. dated 3 July 1943. 

Hq and Hq Batte17 HUNT 
Fort Haucook, N.J. 

The Headquarters and Hea4quarters Battel7. Harbor Defen..,. of !lew York, was 

aotivated at ?ort Hancook, Hew Jfll'HY, by General Orders }fo. 5, Headquarters 

!lew Yor~Philadelphia sector. dated 9 Kay 1942 on authority of 2nd lndor.ement, 

War Departlll8J1t, AG 660.2 (-4-1-42) j(J-E, dated 21 April 1"2 011 letter Head

quarters New Yor~Phlladelphla Seotor, Kod. File 000. dated 7 April 1942• 

. (1"') 
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Hq. and llq. 3atter1 HDP 
Fon )(11el, Del. 

(Fort Du.Pont, Del.) 

The Headquarter. and Headquarters Battery. Harbor Defenaes of the Delaware 

was actiTated, eff"tive 1 April 1~4l, at Fort DuPont, Del....are. by General 

Orders Uo. ". Headquarters Harbor Def'en.es of' The Delaware, dated 31 .Maroh 1941, 

by a.uthority 01' ';Var Depart11Bnt letter, file b.8 320.2 (2-28-41) M (Ret) M-C, 

subjeot: "Constitution and a.otivation of HuboI' Defenae Headqu&.rter13 and 

Fee.dquarters Batteriel,lf dated 28 Maroh 1941. (Ref. HDD 320.2/1>41 

HoTed on ··temporaX7 basll1l lf from Fort DuPont noon of 10 June 1942 by General 

Orderl No.4, 8&l1li8 date. Hq. pfS and HDD, on verbal ordera CODlnand1ng General, 

New tor~Phl1adelphia Sector. This was made & permanent ohange of Itat10n 1n 

General Order No. 'I, dated 26 July 1~2, Rq. PSS and HDD on &'lthorlty of '[iar 

~ated 13 JulJ 1~2 and Rq. NYPS indorsement, dated 25 Ju17 1~2 on letter 

from ETC ad FA, ... subJect. dated' l~ ~ul1 1942. 

1ti.:r~:.).COAST ARTILlERY (HI> I 
(TJpe A Reg1ment) 

'ort Wadftorih, I.Y. 

~e regLmenta1 organisation of the Coast Artillery Corps was ree.tablished 

Uttder the provi8ion. of General Orders Ho. 6, War Department, February i1, 

1924 and General Orders No.1, CotUit Defenees ot Southern New York, .lull 1, 

1924, an efteotiTe &8 ot midnight. June se, 1924 When the 48th, 50th, 511t, 

53rd. 54th, 55th, 56th, and 51th oompanies, Coast Artillery Corps, beoame 1"6'-
pectiTely Ba,tertt8 A, B. C, G, B, F, D and Headquartera Battery, 6th Coast 

Art1118J'7. All oomponents of the regiem imental Hea4ql3&rtera and 

• The 8tation of aotlY6tion 

wu Fort Rami1tou, 

('16) 
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Batter7 A, 5th OA. was activated. a.t ?ort "adsworth, N.Y. Augult I, 1940 by 

War Dept. authority AG 320.2 (7-10-40) M (Ret) M-e, July 20, 1940 and by GO 

Xo. 17, Rq. 2nd COrpl Area, July 29, 1940. 

J3a~tery :3, 5th CAo. 1'1&' aativated at ?t. "Tilllisworth, If.Y., Janu.a:ry 15, 1941 

b.1 ~O No.3, Hq. 2nd Corps Area, dated January 15, 1941, by authority in AGO 

leiter, A1 320.2 (11-15-40) M (Ret) M-C, dated Jeaember 16, 1940. • 

Battery D. 6th CA activated at ?ort Hamilton, N.Y., Januar;; 16, 1914 by same 

~o No.3 and authority as Battery D. 

The MedionI Detachment, 5th CA aotivated. at Ft. Hamilton, N.Y., April 16, 

1941, by GO NO.6, Hq. 5th CA, dated April 16, 1941, by authority oontained in 

leiter Al} 320.2 (l2-20-401 M (Ret) M-C,:;ar Dept., Deoember 26,1940 and letter 

A!l 221 (12-27-40) S, Vlar Department, dated Deoember 27, 1940. 

Although a War Department letter (PUe .A.G 320.2 (1-7.41) 11 (Ret) lit-Cl, dated 

JanUAr,y 13, 1941 authorised the aotlvation ot the Seoond end Third Battalion., 

and Battery "X" ot the 6th CA (HI>}, all ED of Southern New York in June 14, this 

authori.a.tton was never reallzed.-
SEVENTH COAPT A1'i'ILPIiI 

(Type "B" Regl.llt) 
Fort T1lden. ~.Y. 

~q. Batte17 was aoUTated 1 July 1924 at Fort lianoook, N.J •• on \'lar Depart-

~t authority, General Order No. 8. ~ar repartment 1924. 

Hq and Hq. Battery. 1st Bn. was aot1vated 11 January 1941 at Fort HanoOCk. 

N.J., 011 War Department authority letter War Department, t11e AG 320.2]( (Ret) 

M-C, .ubjeotl "AotlTatioD ot Unite", dated 20 Jeoember 1940, and activated per 

General Order No.1, 7th O.A., 11 January 1941. 

• NOTE - BatteJ7 "B" ot the 5th OA was redesignated Battery "E" ot the 7th OJ. 
_4 BatteIT "E" ot the '1tll OJ, was red.s1gaatecl latte17 "B" ot the 6th OAt e:tteotiye 
10 Januarr 19-&4 to Speoial Orders_.~9.,~J,.,.~rbor Defenses ot liew York, dat.d 
18 ])eO.....r 1"1. ,.. 

J, \ _. t. ~ \ t. ~ 
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Battery A. was activated July I, 1924 at Fort 'Hanoock. If.J. on War Department 

authority !Jenera1 Order No.9, ','!ar Department 1924. Inactive 21 January 1930 on 

authority letter, TA~O, dat~1 5 January 1930. ReaetlT&ted at Fort Hancock. N.J., 

1 July 1939, on authority letter ~~~0, 25 JJn~ 1939. 

Battery B was aotivated 1 July 1924 at 70rt Ranoook, ~.J. on a~thority General 

Order No. ~. 'J:ar i)epartment 1924. I nac t Lve 21 January 193(; on authority of letter 

TJJlO, d.s.ted 6 January 1930. Reactivated at ?ort ~lan:lOOk. N.J., 1 ,July 1939, on 

a:uthority TAOO, 26 June 1939. 

Battery C was aotivated 1 ~l~,lat 1940 at 'ort ~ilden. ~.Y. by ~eneral Order 

No. 11, seaond Corps Area, 1940. Transferred to ~'ort Ra.?lOOCk, N.J. 11 January 

1941, permanent change of statlon. 

The 1st Battalion, 7th CA (H~) consisting of Eq. and Bq. Battery, 1st 

Battalion. Batteries A, B, and C was transferred wi thout personne I and equipment 

f~om ~ort HanCOCk, N.J. to Fort 7ilden, X.Y., permanent ahange of station. * 

Personnel and equipment of the 3rd Battalion, 24Eth CA (BDI, oonsisting of 

Rq. and Rq. Battery, 3rd Batt~lion, Batteries G, R, and I,-was transferred with-

out change of station to 1st Battalion 7th CA (ED) and redesignated H~. and Eq. 

Batt.ry, let Battalion and Batteries }.• 'S, and C • 

Date of abOTe redes~atlon, 20 september 1942, ~ar Department authority 

l€'tter All 320.2 (8-24-421 Mr-K-I}n, TJJl-O, 27 J.,ugust 1942, sUbjeot t "Tranarer of 

Certain Coast Artillery Units." 3ede signated per Speoial Orders NO. 29, Rq. 

New York SUb.eator, dated 20 September 1942. ~ffeotive 23 september 194:2. 

- .rrOTE - Th1l!l ohang_ of station amounted to a redesignation of the let 
Ba.tta.lion. 7th C,A, (liD) a~ :5rd. Battallon, 245th OA. (HD) and vioe Yen& without 
ohange of station of personnol and equipment. See same uner 245th CA (HD) 
J'EI Q 0 I'd IJ • 
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Hq. and H~. Battery, 2nd Battalion was activated 11 January 1941 at ?ort 

Til~en, N.Y. by War Department authority letter, 7ar Depart.ent, file ~G 320.2 

)( (Ret 1 subject: 'lActivation of lJnits'l. dated 20 ~ecember 1940, ac t Iva t sd 

by General Orde r ~;o. 1, 7th 'JA, 11 January 19a. 

Battery;) Was act i 'fated 1 ,July 192'1. at ?ort LauOOOk, '[.J. 011 ';'Jar ')epartment 

authority (Jeneral Jrder leo. ~. 'iar De.partment 1924. Inaotive 11 January 1930 

by autnority of letter T~GCt lat~d January 1930. Reactivated 11 January 1941 at 

Fort ':'lld~ll, 1.Y., by authority of latter, -,';·a.r Js!,artment, file !I] 320.2 ~(Ratl 

Jr!-O, SUbj60tl ItAotivation of TJnits", da t ed 20 ~oember 1940. 3.eturned to ~~ort -
Tilden, J.Y. from temporary ohange ot station at ?ort Hamilton, N.Y. on 23 ~ay 1942 

Departed from-'ort Tilllen, s .t, and arrived at ~"ort I1amilton, N.Y. on (95eptembso 

1942. TG..'llporary change of station. Ret-t.U'lled to Fort Tilden, ... Y. from io'ort 

Hamilton, ~.Y. on 10 Ootober 19~2. ?erinanent Ohange of station. 

Battery :<;was aotivated 1 Ju~y 1924 at ,'ort DilEont, Del., by .tar Dapartn:t8nt 

authority, General Order ?~o. 9,:ar Dapartmant 1924 and inactivated a.t It'ort ])a.cont, 

date and aathorit1 unreoorded. Reactivated at Fort n-noook, N.J. lJ January 1941 

by authority of ~1D letter, file A1 ~20e2 A(rot) Y-C, 20 Deoember 1940. Trans-

ferred to Fort T11d~ll, 1.Y., 17 Uaroh 1941, !,ermauent ohange of station. Trans-

tarred to Fort ~ottell, N.Y., 10 April 1940, temporary ohange of station. • 

3attery F was act1Tated 13 January 1941 at ?ort nanoook, ~.J. by ~ar De-

partment letter, t11e AG 320.2 ~(Ret)M-C. dated 20 Deoember 1940. Transferred 

to Fort rild8n, ~.Y., 17 March 1941, permanent abange of atatlon. 

Batter,r G was aotlvated 1 June 1941 at Fort Tilden, N.Y. On authority war 

Department letter, tile AG 320.2 (4-24-41)K(Ret)K-O, SUbJect: "Constitution 

and AotivaUon of Units", dated 26 April li41. ,Aoilvated bl JI&!'agr&ph 1. 

- j-(-;, t '., t 



  

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

General Order No. 15. Hq. 2nd Corps .Area. 22 )1ay 1941, and par;o.graph 6, Special 

Order 210. 58,Hq. 7th CA, dated 24· May 1941. 

The Kedlcal ~.tschmant #QS aot1Tated 11 january 1941 at Fort Bancook, ~.J. 

authority ~r Department letter, file AG 320.2 M(Ret)Y-C, subjeots ~Aotlvat1on 

of unitl", dated 20 Deoemb.r 1940. Aotivated by ~n.ra1 Order no. 1, 7th CA 

dated 11 Jenuar,r 1941. Transferred to Fort Tilden, N.Y. 23 september 1942 by 

~eoial Order No. 29. Sq. Wsw York Subseotor. Fort Hanoook, N.J., dated 20 

september 1942, permanent ohange of statIon. 

TWENTY-FIRST COAST ARTILLERY 
(Type .a Reginwtlt J 

Fort :Mlles. Del. 

(Ret. 320.2/789 BYPS tiles) 

The aoUl'ated oCllllpOllellts ot the 21st Coalt ArUllel7 Reglaent (HD) (Type B), 

aooorcUDg to 21.' OJ. lIe&4quarter. report ot 16hJanuaJ7 1943, oon.hi; ofl 

lleCu-tal Hq. (minul Bend I 
H....q:uartera Battery 
laUel'J J. (Jaill. Battery) 
BaUe17 • (1Il1D8 Battery) 
l&1;te17 0 (gun Batt.ry) 
Medical Detachment (minus Eq. seotion) 

Battery "'Eo" of the S4aventh Coa.st utille17, l."ort DuPont, Del., ';f.I.S rendered 

inaotive and redealgn&ted as Eq. and Hq. Battery, 21st c~ per letter AG 320.2 

(12-lf·~91. it'er Department .AGe. dated iobruEJ.rY 1, lli40, subJect l "Reorganisation 

of Cortain Coast Artillery Jnlts.~ 1~~ station of aotivation was Ft. DuPont, Del. 

Battery A, 21st CA was activated on August 1, 1940, at Ft. DuPont, Del., 

per ;;peais1 Orders ~o. 17. liq. ;3econd Corp. Area, dated Lugu8t 1, 1940• 

• WOTE- laUVJ' "Elt Of the 7th O! was redesignated Battery "I" of the 6th CA, 
and I&tt01'J "I" Of 'he 6th OA was rec1esignatad BaUel'J "E" of the 'lth CA, .ftee
the 10 JanuaFJ lt4.4 &OOcrdlng to Spaoial Orders No. 221. Harbor Det.n... of 
I .. York. etatN 28 Dec••or 1~. - - '!' 

("'1 
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Batteries B and c , 21st :JJ. were ac t Lvat.sd on Ja...nllary 13, 1941 at 3'ort Du:2ont, 

'.:'e1., per 8-peoial Orders No.6, Rq T:D, Fort DuPont. Del., da.ted. January 1Z. 1941. 

T~i\ Mediaal Detaohment, 21st Goaat Artillery was ao t Ivat ed :Larch 25, 1941 

Yet to be activated as ot January 16, 1943. 

Rq. and Hq. Btry., 1st Bu. 
ZUd Battalion 
Searohlight Battery 

(Raf. 320.2/1'2 2nd CAD tilesl 

In a War Departmant letter - :211e. AD 320.2 (1-7-41) K(Ret )}(-O. dated. Jan. 13, 

1941 Hq. and lIq. JatteJ7, 1at ft, 2nd Bn and Batte17 "G" (S:'T) of the 21st CA 

('lID) at trj9 Harbor Detenses of the Delaware, then with headquarters at Fort DuPont, 

Del., were authorised 'but this &uthoriz,tion was ne'Nr realised as in the oase 

of the 5th. CA organisation ot seoond and Third Battalions and. Batteq "K". 

Permanent ohange of station of the 21st CA from ?ort DtPoat, Del., to Fort 

!filee, Del •• was authorised per ~a.r8gTa.pr: No.1, tJe1l8ral Orden No. '. Hq. PSS 

-
Regilll_tal Day for the 21st CA was seleoted. a8 21 February 8inoe the "fir8t 

as8embl,. 1n rankl!l of' the formed or!2'8nhation of this Regoiment oooUl'ed on 21 Feb. 

1941" aooording to letter, FeBdquartere 21st OA dated 6 :-~ebruary 1942. Approftd 

by '"ar Department. AGO, indor8e~nt dated 25 February 1942. 

S2Dd OOAST ARTILLERY - RAILWAY 
Fort Hanoock, ~ew Jeraey 

and the 
2SSth Ooa8t Artillery (BY) Battalion 
2S6th Coast .!~tillery {Ryj Battalion 
28Vth Ooast Artiller,y (R11 Battalion 
28Sth ooaat .ArtilleI7 (Ry) Battalion 

011 Pebl"U&l'J 0. 1918, the 6211d Artillery (0 .A.C. }was redeslgnatvd troa the 
0" 1'" 
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7th Regiment (C.;.• C.) consisting of Fq. Btry. and servioe Btry., Batteries >1.~". 

"E". "C" and "D". No record of authority or p Lae e of activation is on file at 

52Dd ~A Headquarter'e 

The 52nd Coast Artillery (R1) was reor:~lzed in ?ranoe on August 6, 1918 

per t;eneral Orders No. 116, "l.E.cl., .4.'::.1., elated July 15, 1918, consisting 01' 

3 Battalions, Hq. Bt1'1e and service Btry. as indioated below: 

Battery "A" 
Battery "B" 
Batiery -c-
BaUe l'1 ftJ" 

-, *JaUe l'7 "E" 
*Bat t e17 "F" 

The lat Battalion, oonsisting ot Batteriea ".Aft and "BIf was made inactive on 

August 1, 1922, per letter, w.D., AG 320.2. dated July 18, 1922. 

The BanI! was separated trom the seM'ice BatteI'1 and establUhed as a .epa.rate 

Oomponent ot the Regiment as direoted 1n lrtter, .J., A0, 322.94, dated June 22, 

192'1. 

Servioe Batte1'7, 52nd CA was plaoed on an inaotive atatul while at Fort 

~Ult1l, Va., 011 February 28, 1930 with nominal station at TIq. 3rd Corps Area. 

DuPing Maroh, 1930, the 52nd CA (1y) less the 1st Battalion Servioe Battery 

and the 3rd Battalion, was ordered to Fort Hancook, N.J., whioh consisted of 

the following Batterless-

Rq. and Hq. Btry. 
Band 
Battery itO" 
Battery "E" 

At the IISJJlG time Batteries ''D" and "Fit, oomposing the 3rd. Battalion of the 

52nd CA (R1I. were ordered to Fort Monroe, Va• 

.. Jl'0fi: - !a'teriea 1tE" &ad ..," were to~ at that t1rae from Batterie. "1" 
&Ild "K" ot the 5I1'd Artlller, Reg1Jua1i (C. A.C. I. 
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The Band was transferrod to B'C,l't 'Eancock, r.J., lass personnel and equipment. 

';-crsonnal for t1a Band Viere t ran sf&rred from the 7th CA upon arr1val at Fort 

EanooOk, ;-;r.J. 

Batter.r "F", 52nd CA (Rv) ~~8 rffi1dered inactive on February 1, 1940, at 

Fort Monroe, Va., in aecordanoe with letter, j.G. 320.2 (12-15-39) :M (R-:;Tj, 

"I-C, 3ubJeot t "Reorganizatic11 of rjerta1n Coa3t Artillery Units", dated January 

19, 1940, and General Orders Ilo. 2, ~eadquarters Third Corps Area., Baltimore, Md., 

dated January 24, 1940. 

There was no record in 52n'Jo CA Headq..~arters rendering Battery "D", 52nd CA. 

(R1) inaative while at Fort Monroe, Va. 

The following unit I oj" the 52nd Coast Artillery (By), were activated at 

Fort Ranoook, Wew Jersey, ej"f~otive on January 6, 1941, in aooordanoe with letter, 

~.D., TAr~, File A~ 320.2 (12-20-401 V (RET), M-C, SubJeotl "AotiY&tlon ot Units", 

dated December 26, 1940, and !:-eneral Ordors No.2, H.eadquarters 5and OJ. (R7), 

dated January a, 1941: 

Second Battalion 
Rq. and Hq. Btry. 2nd En. 
Battery "D" 
Third Battalion 
Hq. & Hq. Btry. 3rd 1m. 
Battery "F" 

l3attery "e" already &etlve and stationed at ?ort Hancock, N.J., was assigned 

to the 2nd Battalion, 52nd CA CRy) effectiva.Tanuary 8, 1941 and Battery "Elf, 

a1rea¢1 active and stationed at ?ort Hancook, N.J., was assigned to the 5rd 

Battalion, 52nd CA (Ry), effective January 6, 1941. 

The 1st Battalion, 52nd CJ. (Ry) consisting of the following units, was 

activated at Fort HancoCk, N.J., by General Orders No. 15, He&dquarters52nd CA. 

(By) dated ~ 31, 1941, pur~~t to authority oontained in General Ordor& No. Ib, 



 

  

  

  

 

   

  

 

Headquarters 2nd COrpl Area, SUbJeot: "Constitution and Aatlv&tion of Units~, 

-
~ted ~ 22, 1941:-

Rq. & Hq. Btry. 1st Bn 
Battery itAIt 

Battery "5" 

The 1st Battalion, 52nd GA (Ry) consisting of the following units (les8 

persOlU1el and equipment) was tra.nsferred from the Hawaiian Department to Fort 

Hancoc~ N.J., on February 6, 1942, per letter, WD, TA~C (Searetl File AG 320.2 

(1.2-16-41) lm-M-o, dated February 5, 1942:-

Hq. & Hq. Btr,r. 1st Bn. 
Bat t e l7' "!" 
Battel'1 "15" 

The latBattal1on. 52nd CA (11) including the above named organizations, was 

formerl,. placed on DS in the Hawal1an Departmea.t, per letter (secret I Eastern 

De~en88 Command and First Arc~, File n-3 (AG) 370.5, dated December 13, 1941. 

Batte!'T "D", 52nd OA (Pyl (l••s personnel and equipment) was transferred from 

the NeWfoundland BaM CQIIm&nd to ?ort Hanoock, ~r.J., on Februa.ry 5, 1942, per 

letter WD. TAGO (searet) FUe AG 320.2 (12-16-41) l!P-M-o-, dated February 5. 1942. 

Batteq "D", 52Dd. CA (Ry) ft.S forme.r1y placed on D3 in the Newfoundl8Dd Base 

Comn~d per letter, ~D. Headquarter. 2nd Corps )~a (Secret, ?ile 320.2 AGO-

Misc niv. dated April 11, 1941. 

Batter" ,~~. 62nd OA (By) (Les8 personnel and 5~uipment) was transferred 

from the Base OollUllB.tld on ,January 2S, 1942, per letter :S3CIUT).JJ, :).oJO lila 

Ag 320.2 (1-9-42) JIr-M-C, dated" annary 23, 1942. 

Batte!7 "1'", 52Dd OA (Ry) was formerly placed on DS in the Bermud.a Ba.. 

Oommand per letter (secret, c~, TAG0 ?ile AG 320.2 (4-9-41), A-0-M, dated 

April, 9, 1941. 

(8S) 
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15atte17 "Gtl • 152nd OJ.. (Rll, (Searchlight Battery l, was activated at Fort 

nanGO~k, W.J. I Oil January JO. 194Z. per Par. 2, General Ordere lto. 2, this 

Headquarters, dated Janua17 20. 1943, in e.coordWlce '.vi th 2nd Ind., Headquarters 

lie.. York-Philadelphia sector, File AC'. 'Or-O.2/786 (490). dated .1anUA17 15, 1945, 

Januarr 12, 19'3. SubJeot s "Aotivation of BattEll'1 "GIf, 52nd CA (lq) " • 

.iii. 

-, 

!fhe ••<ileal DetCLOhaont, 62D.d CJ.. (Ry), WaS activated at ,Fort &ncock, N.J., 

011 Apl:"ll 15, 1941, pur£uEillt to Par.l, r..eneral Ordere No. 11, this Headquarters, 

dated .April 15, 1941, 1n aooordanoe with letter, WD, TAGO. File J.G 320.2 

(12-30-40) • (REf) a-o, subJects "Activation O'f t11lit.", datH l)eoem'Mr 26, 1940, 

and letter 11]) TAGO, File .A.G 221 (12-27-40)E_, SUbJeot; "Allotments of Grad•• 
I 

end Ratings tor Enlisted. Yen, Ii.Ild Authorized Recruiting Strengths". dated 

Deoember 27, li40. 

The 62n.d Coast .\1't111er1 (Ry) 41sap,peared as IUCh in April aad ~. 1943 when 

the units, loattel'ed on both OOalt8 of the United Statos and at overseas ata-

tioal. was reorp.nlsed end Ipl1 t into four separate Co&St Artllle1"1 (101-
Battalion_, the 286th CA En (1ty) I the Z8Gth CA Bn (ry), the 2S7th CA 13n (lq 11 

and the 2A8th <a in (BT), leas Headquarters and Headquarters Batter1 and 

Battery ttBlf• 

The r8QJ'ganizaUon was initia.ted by the Seator Command, GO No. a april 22, 

1943, :tpon dlreotlon. of the liar Department 1n a letter April 5, 1943. 

~e Il'lrst kttal10n of the 52nd CA, (R1), und<tr aOIlliIl&11d of the OheaJ&peake 

13&7 Seotor at Fort John au.Ue, va., wae redea1.gnat&d the 286th OA, Bn. (Ry) 

and made up of the follaw1J3g un! ts.-
lIq. and IIq. Battery. 1st Bu. 52nd. CJ. (Ry) redesignated Hq. and Hq. BatU17. 

296th OA Ra. (IT). C', r· r-, ,'- <-

.:,; L_ \./ :i . \;,~~ I 
(lMJ 



    

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

   

Batter" "A~, 52n~ CA (Ry) redesignated Battery ~A", 286th ~A Bu. (Ry). 

Batte17 ltD", 52nd CA (Ry) redf>slgnated Battery "E", 2Mth C1. BN. (R.v). 

One platoon of Battery 1tI}", 52nd C.r~ (Ry} became the organic learohl1ght 
platoon ot Hq. and Hq. Battery, 2A6th CA an. (ry). 

The Seoond Bat~,al1on of the 52nd OJ. (Ry), in the Harbor Defense. of the 

Delaware, under the oonma:nd of the New Yort"-PhiladelpM.a Sector, at Fort Miles, 

Delaware, was redesignated the 287th CA Bn, (Ry) and !!1..a.dfl up of tre following 

units: 

Hq. and Hq. Battery 2nd Bn., 52n.d CA (Ry) rildesignated Hq. and Fq. Battery, 
28'fth CA Bn., (Ry'). 

Battery -o«, 62ncl CA (Ry) redesignated Battery --A". 287th CA Bn. (By). 

Battery "D" 62nd OJ. (Ry) redesignated Battery "Btt. 287th CA Bn. (~). 

One platoon of Battery "Gil, 52nd OA (-qyl became the oreenio searohlight 
platoon of Hq. and Hq. Battery, 287th OA Bn. (RTI. 

The Third BattalioD. of the 62nd OA (Ry) 1n the Harbor Defenses of New York 

at Fort HanooOk, Bder the cOlIIDSUd. of New York-Philadelphia Seator, was redes1g-

nated the 298th OJ. In (R;r) with all elements inaotive exoept the Searohlight 

- platoon and Battel7 "A". 

Hq. and Hq. Batter7, Srd Bn. 62nd O.A fRy) redesignated Hq. and Bq. Battery. 
2e~th OJ. Bn. (Ry). Th. searcblight Platoon only was aetivated and that was 
attached to Batter.v "A". 

Battel7 "E". 521ld OA (ll,l. then on detached servioe with the We8tern Defel18E" 
Oommand. was tre,nefer!"ed to thE! 285th Cf. 33n (:R~l) and. r!;!-'1(\o1gneted. Bathr-/ "t~", 

28Stb OA BN.~ (Ry). 

Batter7 IfF", 52ud CA (ry) was redesignated Battery ".A" 288th CA Bn (.By). 

Batte1'7 "X", 52nd CJ. (Ry), and extra battl~ry delignation. we. redesignated 
Battery liB", 285th CA Bn, (R¥) assigned to the 'reatern :Defenze Commend. 

Thus, out of the former 3rd Bn, 52nd 01', (Ry) carne the 2G5th CAo Bn. (I\YI, 

ttL"Bstterlep.! "Att and ~" from BatteriflS and "X" a8s1s~ed tc the ~estern Defense 

(85) 



 

  

 

  

  

?In. (Ry), at .}o!1; :'anoook, 1".J., 'vitr a see.rchli,s'~t platoon :'ro'n t:r9 for:ner 

Battery "'1", 3rd 3n. attached. 

OonOtlrrent11 with the reor::ani;;ntion anf redas1gnations the Rq. and Fi. 

Batt~ry and 3a.ttery "'llt Of the !j2:no '~oaat ,\rtillery (Ryi were disbanded. .nso 

the H,!. and :!1q. Ba.ttery, less se.~rohlight platoon, and. Batter;-l "j", "both of the 

2'18th Gft. Bn. (By) were insotivuted. 

In addition the band of the 52nd GORst A~rtl1l.ry (Ry) was ~designated The 

Band, 51st CO&liIt .\.11;111817 ,(HDl and was ornered moved to Key "jest Barraoks, Pla. 

- The reorganhation of alemonts VTitJ:in the New York-Philadelphia Seoto·l" 

were o~dared effeotivfl May 1, 1943. (Ref. 320.2/eH/~15j 
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245th GC'" "TETII.P~ ';1" (:T J 
(Type ftC" Regiment) 

c.'he 245tb Coast Artillery, Rational Gruarc! (r~ew YOrk), was induoted into 80-

tive duty on 16 sept~mber 1940, t~e 3egiment consisting of the following unit8 

at tho time of lndv,otion alt Tort -:'ancook, K.,T • 

H'l. and H'1. Bli-ttern E>l. and ?q. Ba.tte r'y, 1st BsttaHon; 3atteries ~:., B 
and C; Hq. and Hq. Battery 2nd Battalion; Batteries D, v and F; Bq. QDd Rq,. 
Battery 3rd Battalion, Batteryies G, IT and I; Hq. and TIq. Battery 4th Battalion, 
Batteries K, L. M4 searohl1ght Battery (lder del1gnated BatteryJ), ~alld and 
Medical :etachmant. 

Authority Exect..tlye, Order Eo. 8530, n t'ugt4st 1940, and letter::ar Deputment 

- /£.0, 4 Stiptember 1940 - fUe .U:: ~2t (9-~~;-40 I M-:i.1. and by letter, Eaadq,us.rt.l'II 

Second Oorps AJte&, l~ 3eptembe r 1940 .. file 37G.l - subJeot "Concentration of 

N@,tional Guard Units". 

The ~rd Battalion, 245th OA (~Dl, oou.lltlng o~ Eq. and Eq. Batter.v, 3rd 
Battalion. BaUerllu 0, H and It Wf.S transferred Without personnel and equip. 
"lIe1'lt from Fort Tilden. ~e;v YOrk, to f'ort Hancook, Nev••Jer6e~r. rerl:Dti.nent change 
of atatin•• 

Personnel and equlpmant of th+3 1 st Battalion, 7th CA ('lD It oonsi.ting of 
r'i. and TIq. Battery, 1.t Battalion; Batteries }" B and C 1iere transferred with
out Ohsn~ of station to 3rd Battalion, 245th OJ. (liD) and redc,.lgD&ted Hq. and 
Hq. Batterr 3rd Battalion; Batteri~s ~. nand : ... 

Date of above redeslgJU!.tion 2(: "':..eptcmber 1942, '"11 !'.~thority letter .W 320.2 

(8.24-42: lm..K-GN, T.MJC, 27 ""tlg"t.lst 1942, subJeot: otTransfer of Certain Ooast 

J....rti11ery Unl ts." l1<:dozlgrulted per pc c La.L Orders ~ro. ~'9, l!~. r.ew :ork dub-

Sector, dated 20 50pteLwer 1942. 

·IOTE • Thla ahaagoe ot atatin &mOunted to .. redesignation ot the Irt! 
Battalln.. ~iih OA. (liD) &ii lst iaital1oa, 'lth OA (lID) _4 ,,1•• ftl'M wl\h011t 
ohange of etation of personnel end equlpae1lt. See f'!fUIle under Ttb CJ. (lID) recorda. 

,-,.... t'· .~ 
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261lt OOAST ARTIL1~RY (ST,P) BATTALION (HD) 
?ort viles, Del. 

(and 122nd Ooast Artillery (Sap) 
Battalion (H.) (l'Juns I 

The 251st Coast A.rtillery was a Type "B" Regiment. National Guard of Rew 

Jersey an~ J)ela,vare 'but waa rad.a s i gnat ad 20Ist 0,1 (sep ] :an (?:')) 24 Jan'lary, 1941 

by letter seoond (;011)$ Area to ~ornlT'and il1r? (,f'fic~r, 261st GA, :;rmory, DOTe r, :>81., 

B.utl'cority :!ar D\'pe.rtmant letter - file f'j 325,4 (12...4-40) :!-8. 'rhe remainder 

of the anthor13ed streng~th wns redasisnaterl 122nd CA (Sap) Bn (AA) (Guna) by the 

same author! ty. 

27 ,Jan'.l.sr-j 1~41 at ?ort :h?Ont, "Je1s-ware 011 :lutl)orit~v "7;xeeutiJe Cr1er :io. ~627 

dated 4 January 1941 par ·-iar Jepart·'ne1'lt Bulletin !'lo. 1 t 3eoticn II. da.tod. 

22 Janllary' 1941 and aotivated by letter dated 12 .Tlm12ary 1941, file 325.36 AGO-

Mi,O 1)1v H") 2nd Corps Area. floTernor'S Island, ·.~.Y., SUbject: "~onaentr~:.tloD 

of Natious.l t1uard 1'1"11 ts to 'be inducted on 27 January 1941. 

'!'he mM'ement of' the 251~t C~ to i"·rt ::'U"ont was or(lere·j 'n!}:: zn and c omp l~ted 

4 7ebrua""Y 1941. 
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.,"" ~ t""' (1/"l ..... _. • ~m1""" - 1'1' ''"-~ .....J...\A~""}.,Jl.,.it) rJJ. .I .. J..~ '.~ .•. _.~.'- -. ' 

(Type B Regiment) 
?t. uanoock, ~,J. 

The ~ar Department (AG 322 (14 Jun '43) OB-I-G~GCT-MI authorised the transfer 

of the 265th Coast Artillery, (ED) from the XIII Corp- to the eastern Def&nse 

Command for adminiltration and training, at present station, Fort Hancock, N.J., 

effeotive on 19 Ju:l.8 1943. The a.ssignment of the unit 00 the Arm!! Ground 

Foro•• rema1ned unchanged. Former station was Fort Jackson, south Carolin~. 

Lieut. oen Drum of the ~astarn ~ef~nse Command and ~lr8t ~~ ordered the 

atts,:Jhing otthis unit 0.,0 the New lork-?hiladelphia sector and. "ector &ttached 
,'\i~, 
·:Ji· 

the unit to the Rarbor :')efen se s of "Tew York, all ef:eati ve 19 Ji.me, 1943. 

The 265th aA. (TID I arrlTe'; 16 Febr'la17 1943 (with 53 o1'£'113ers and warrant 

offioers, and 1005 enlisted men) at ?ort EanaOOk. On 18 Jebruary 1943 a letter, 

TI'l. XIII COl'p8, Provid.ence, Rh.ode Isla:1d, direated that "that th1e unit prepare 

for o.... rs.as servioe" train1ng to b~ aomplete 1 ?l.ay 1943. The Regiment departed 

11 Jan1.tary tor the seattle ?ort of 'Snlbarkat1on and arrived at the ?F 16 Jan. 

1944, passing from attaohment to :Ne','1 'fork-.:::·,iladelphla Secto.... 
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F!FTR OOiST ARTILLF:RY iffifZ 'PLflfT",;1 BLT1'E RY (1J5A1fP IIOrd") was originally &oti
TQ.~6d as Detachment CAG, U;AMP, General E .O.G. Ord, waG rCjdesigIUil.ted 30 Iiovember 
1942 at Fort Eanoook, New Jersey, authority war Department letter lG 320.2 
(11.1~-421 OB-I-GN-M, dated ~ovember 1~2 by Urd indorsement, Headquarter. Harbor 
Defenses of Ifew York, Fort RanooOkr!LJ. t flle 320/11 x 560-E'D (A660), dated 
215 November 194.2. 

T'UELFTH OOAST ARTILLE.HY ~n.t{E PLANTER BATTj;RY (USAAil' "8y1VEl ster") W6.6 aat 1vateci 
19 August 1942 at point pleasant, ~est Virginia, by 1st indorsement 0ar Department, 
Ar~. file Ag 221 (8-4.-42) EA_SiGA dated August 1942 to Immediate Action Letter, 
Headquarters Army ~round Foroes. ),'ar college, ·,~'a.hington, D.C., 8ubject l Crew 
for U.S. J.nrf ll1ne P1&Ilwr Sylvester, II dated 4. August 1942. Redesigneted 20 
~ovembe r 194:2 to Fort Miles, Delaware, by instruotion. letter /;1 320.2 (1l-1Z-42) 
(Seara,) OB-I-GB-M dated It ~ove.b6r 1942, subJeot: "~des1gn&t1on of Coast 
trt11lery Xine Planter Unit•• ~ 

F!P'~~ryTL" COAST m:::u;.FYrr yp.p" nT,fNT:7R BJ,TTF'RY ('19.llP .,~tory"l wall aetivated 
8 Ootobel" 194-2 at Point Plellaan~, \'7eet V1l"ginia, War Department author! ty letter 
!aO dated 5 October 1942, file AG 220.31 (10-5-42) ~-A, as ryetaohment eftC, ~AKP 
story_ a.tt.slgnated 15th CAMP Battery 15 November 1942 by Vial" DepartlMnt laUer, 
tllE'l'~~ 320.2 (11-13-42) TAllO 1~ November, $ubjeoh '1Redeslgnation of coast 
Artillery (Cableshlp) hits. It 

NIN'''~TH COP.JJT ARTILLERY ~IN~ Pt}'N'1:f,~ BATT~-RY (OCt'.? tI"rf,lnk"l was ailt1 vated 
2~ Wovember 1942 at Fort Haneook, ~~ Jersey by ~ar ~partment, A~~, letter, file 
jff 320.2 (11-16-42! OB-I-GN-~f, lubjeot: "Orgar.1.zE:tlon of Coast ArtillElJ'y Mine 
Planter Batte~1el." dated le November 1942 and by ~neral Ord~~rs :10. 16, Reacl
quarters 245th CA. Port nanc0ck, ~.J., d~te~ 2° TIcvemb~r 1942. 

- ~T!"ETP' COJ~T ARTILI.'F.'RY m:N"'I' 't'TJftNT?~ BATTERY (USA~,? rt\!a.yoack") wa.s aotivated. 

T~-SEOO5'D C01.S'1' ARTILL~RY Yln~ FL.AlrrER B!;TT~::rr (·l wus aotivat9d 9 Jan. 
1943 at FOl"t 17anoook, (~ew Jersey a1~thority l1ar Department, J,l',':, letter, dated 
21 Deoem_er 1942, ftle AG 320.2 (11-1~2) OB-I-GI-M, subjeot: "Con3tltution 
and Aotivation ot Certain coast Artillery Y.lne planter Batteries, It and by 
Genera.l Or~_erB No.6, Headquarters 245th CA, Fort Pancook, N.J. t dated 9 Jan. 
1943. 

*1lQTE _ The Twent,.-SOoond Coast Artillery lI1Jle Planter Batte ry was attaahed 
to the TJSAM? "Ord", Fort :Ianoook, ~.J. and transferred to the U?.A412 "Bundy" Point 
Pleaaant. West VlrgtBla, 22 February 194Z. 

~.- '.' . -. ~ ." -t 
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MISCELL~OUS UNITS 

1518t STATION HOSPITAL 

The 151st station Hospital was aoUvated 1 June 1941 at Fort Hancock by 
General Orders No. 15, Headquarters seoond Corps Area, dated 22 Mn:y 1941 on 
authority War Department letter, AGO, dated 25 April 1941. 

2'16th ARMY' BAND 
(Band, ll3th Infantry) 

The 216th Azrq Baad was created by the reorganization anel redesignation of 
the 113th Intantl"J' (see under "Reoorda of Regimental Combat Team"). 'l'he 275t'c 
Ar'at1 land was assigned to the New York.Philadelphia sector with permanent 
.tatioD at Fort Hamilton, ~ew York and attached to the 113th Infantry with tem
pora:rr .tatton at ..-thpaae, to'l!lg Island, New York, 4onCurrent4" with the re
organisation and redeslgnatlon effeotive 13 December 1943. 

MOth ARMY lAND 
(Band, HD ot the Delaware) 

(Band, 119th Kedioal Regiment) 

The Band, 119th Medioal Regl--.t, rede.lgJ18.ted on 16 February 1942, the Band, 
Harbor Deten... ot the Delaware, was direoted to report at Port D11Pont. Delaware t 
on or about 19 Karoh 1942 trom Oamp Claiborne, Loui8iana by Special Ort.ra, .0. 
69, Hq. Oa-p 01aiborne, 4ated 18 llarch 1942 under authority war Depart_nt letter, 
fUe AG S20.2 (3-6-4-1) W.o._, dated 16 Jlaroh 1942 and 1st Indor.e.nt, Rq. 
Fourth Oorp. Area, 810.6 - G4tneral - RS (3-16-42), dated 16 Maroh 1942. 

The B&n4, lID ot the Delaware, moved from Fort DuPont, Delaware, to :?ort 
Hl1•• , Delaware, 15 July 1942, leaving and arriving the same day. 

The Band, lID ot the Delaware, was reorganized effeotive 3 January 1944, in 
aooordanoe With Column 2, rr/o 5-21, 1 April 1942, with an authorised .trength 
ot one Warrant Offioer and twenty-eight enli.ted men pursuant to authority V1ar 
Department letter, tlle AG 322 (24 Dec '43) OB-I-GNGCT.&J4, elated 28 neae.ber 1943, 
SubJeot, If}t8orga.lsatlon and Redeslgnation of Banda, ft-and lat Indorsement, lIq. 
Ea.'ftrn neten.. Colll811d. C-3 - 32l/Bands, 31 DeCember 1943. ConGurrently with 
the reorganllation the Band, lID of the Delaware, was rede.ignated &8 the 240th 
Ar'IItT Baud and was assigned to the Harbor Defenses of the Delaware with permanent 
atation at Fort Mil•• , Delaware. This was direoted by General Orders No.1, 
Hq. New YOrk-Philadelphia seotor, dated 3 January 1944. 
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m:OORDS OF 
REGIM~T!L GOY-BAT TEAM 

{llZth Infantry and Attaahed Unita} 

NEW YORK-'P'HIL ~DELPFlA SECTOR 



 

 

 
 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

COM1~ING OFFICERS 
of the 

113th INFAliTRY 
. sinoe 
Induotlon 

-0-

l{J.ME Rt.NK, PROMCTIC~;f S'I'ATUS 
_.u"1D ~RIAL AS!'!-]) T0 REtD OF DURINt1 1 F!!'J3. 
NUMB"FR CN'ITlAJrP GQIOO:..Nr Co:\~~).r.:D 1944 

Lt. Col. F~n&nICK s. TA~O~1T 8 SCp 40 6 Oot 40 Deoeased 
01610S5 (NGUS) 11 Mar 41 

Colonel JULIUS O. ADt~R 7 Oct 40 13 Jul 41 Brig. a.neral 
010IMS (RE::t) 

Lt. Col. PAUL V. OAIRNS 14 Jul 41 4, cot 41 C.o., 3rd Bn. 
0221610 (NOO~ ) 

Lt. Col. ~,!AM':'N 

04655 
~ .. '9)DY 
(R. ;I,. I 

5 Oot 41 11 Dee 41 To Col. llaj General 

(Became New YOFk-Phl1ade1pbla Sector ~egimental Combat Tean under thea. command. 

Col. NOR'iAN H. SCHWARZKOPF 12 Deo 41 2 Jul 42 Brig. General 
0190484 (BGUS 1 

Lt. 001. GILB1':RT S. BRCY[,"NELL 2 Jul 42 16 Mar 43 To Col. Retired 
03886 (R.A) 

Lt. 001. VINTON L. JAJIBS 16 }dar ~ 20 Mar 43 Colonel 
06924 (R.A.) Fort Oollld.r. 

(liWfld/ 

Colonel Rfu~qy D. SOHtIBL~ 21 }{br 4S 
010107 (H. -, ) 

-0-
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l13th INFMiTRY COMBAT TUM 

- Fort Hamilton, New York 

Th. l13th Infantry, Rew Jersey National Guard (oon8 i l t1ng of a Headquarters 
Oompanr, SGrTlce ComP&.rJl'. 1[6<11c&1 Detachment, Zrd Battal10D Headquar"rl .Detach
Dl8Ilt. Z Heavy V:'f&pons Oompaniee and ~ Rifle Compsn1e5) wall inducted into 80the 
Federal serviae at iewark, R.oT. with the 44th Infantry Div1810D per ex.outi..,. 
Order ~o. 8530 date4 August 31, 1940 and effeotive september 16, 1940. 

'l'he Anti-Tank company was formed tram the ADt1~Tank Platoon of Headquarters 
COMp&D7 at For' Dix, N.J. on January 6, 1941 in acoordanoe with General Order 
No.2, Hq. 44th Infa nt l7' lJh'ision dated January 4, 1941 and Tic 7-11 dated 
Ootob.r 1, 1940. 

One Battalion, llJtb Inf8Iltry ()ombat 1'eam (2nd Battalion J ord.red to move 
.t'oRlthout 4ela," trom Fort Db.:, to vioinitY' of Georgetown, Delaware, and the ll3th 
Intantry 1.ls 4.taohaentl with one battery or light Field A1"tll1.ry and one oom-

-, P&n1 oeDat .~ll\8er. to Tiainity of~'reeho1d, N.J. reporting all arrival to 
Co: .Ddlago (Jeneral, .ew York.Philadelphia :)eotor, Fort Hamiltoll, JTn York, tor 
'e1lpON.!'7 411" - Jloyement Orders No. 505, Rq. Pirat Arm:f, 16 Deoemb.r 1941. Con.
foming with Par. -'!. (4) (bl, DP lriT-41 and Par. 3.!., (2), .lnnex 1, DP JNYPS-41. 

The movement was des01"ibed in a report of the Commanding Otficer, C01on81 H. 
Norma. Sohwarsk;pt, dated 17 February 1942 to BeatoI' as tollowS I 

The 1st Battalion lett Fo~t DiX, N.J., Dec.-ber 11, 1941 and arriYe4 Mitchel 
~1.1d. Long Ialand, Deoember 12, 1941. Company 0, l.ft Vitoheel Fleld, Long 
l s1aad, N.Y.," Deoe.oer 1., 1941 and arrived Oamp Upton, Yaphank, L.I •• N.Y. 
on :oeo.JIlbe~ 14, 1941. 

The 2nd latt&llon l.tt ':-'01"t Dix, N.J., I)eceDlber i .., l~l and arrlTed George
town, Delaware 1)ltOe".r 16, 1941, lees Oompany F t detaohec!. enroute, whioh arrlnd 
at Oape ll~ !laval station, Deoeniber 16, 1941. 

OOmp&QJ R, lett Oepe ~ Naval St&t10n aDd arrived Cold tipringe, N.J. 
DeGember 18, 1941. 

00tlP8D7F. left Oold. Spring., :N.J. and arrived at V/oodbine, N.J., 
~ebruar.r 10, 1942. 

The 3r4 Battal10n lett Fori Dlx, N.J., December 15, 1941 and arrlYed 
Coll~..ood Park, N.J., December 16, 1941 •• 

Lett OOll1qnro04 Park, !l.J., Deoember 20, 1941 and arrl ....d at EatoniG\Yll, 
N.J. Deoember 20, 1t41. 

The lIeadquarMra seat ion ot the 113th Intantl'7 lett Pert Dix, B.J. and 
U'rlTec1 1'1l Freeho14, I.l., Deoe.er rs, U41. 

Lett rrHho14, I.J•• Slul arrlm 1Jl Jeri BanaOOk, 1.1., De••••r U1'd., 1Ml. 

('1) 
f 
1 
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On April 1, 1942 When the new Tables of Organisation were pub1iahed the three 
BaUallon Headquarter. Detachments ""ere reorganized and aotivateel into Battalion 
Headquarters Companie•• 

The H8adquar~.rs, llZth Infantry at Fort R&n.Qock, New Jersey was oloaed aa 
of B'-OO. 18 .Maroh 1943 and opened at Eort Ea.rdlton. New York as of 0001, 19 
Maroh U~ by General Orders No.3. Now York-?'hll.ade1phla Seotor dated 18 Maroh 
1943. 

The Cannon C01lp8l1Y, 11Zth Inf'antr,y was activated bY' tJitneral Orders 110. 8, 
New York-Philadelphia sector, dated 4 September 19421. The author1t1 was letter 
of War Department, file AQ 322 (7 Augusi 1943 I OB-I-mWOT-V, 10 A.uguat 1943, 
titlel Reorganl.atlon of Infant17 Regiment under ne. flo &; &qulpll8llt, 7-14, 
15 hly 1943.- The Oanon oom:pany was activated with .tatton at Freehold, New 
Jersey and with assignment to the 113th Regimental Combat Tea."'n. 

The 1l3th Infantry Regiment with Readquarters at Fort Hamilton, New York 
was reorganised under Tlo and equipmGut 7-11, dated 15 July 1943 by ~~ner&1 Orders 
No.9, New Yorki-Phllade1ph1a 3ector, dated 10 3eptember 1943. -[Jar Department 
authority same a8 above tor Cannon Company, 113th Infantry. 

The BUel, llJth Int., reorganhed_ and redesignated. the 275th A:nt3 Band, auth
orli,y ~ar Depart.ellt lett&r. file AG 322 (27 Nov 4D) OB-I-GNGCT-M. 1 Deoember 1943, 
au~Jeot "Oonatitutlon, AotiTatlon, Reorganlaation and R&dealgnatioll of Banda" and 
1n Ind., Hq. East_1"Il Defens_ OO8DS.!ld, G-. - 122, a December 1943, and direoted 
D7 GeneJral Orders No. 21, Hq. ~ew York-Philadelphia seator, dated 9 Deoember 1943 
~d etfeotive 13 Deoember 1943. The 216th 1J.:t"rq B&n4 was auigned to Jew York
-thiladelphla Beotor with permanent station at lort J:1 ami l t on , ~i. Y. and attaohed 
to the 113th -Intant1'7 with temporary station at Bethpage, Long Island, 1I.Y. 

The H.ad~uarters. and Battalion. 113th Infantry. south Jersey Loeal Seator- IIOred. from 'Yoodbl11e, N.J. to Tuolt&.hoe, If.J., arriying 20 september 1943. 

Headquarters and. Headquarters Jompsny. 2nd .dattalion, llZth Infantry Clompletc1d 

move from Armory at Georgetown, )01 •• to Joe ~am9 in the vioinity of t1eorgetown 
30 November 1943. 
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199TP. FEL') }~'I'~!.=7ll~ B:T'I'Ar,IQ~ 

~ort Ha~iltonf New York 

The 199th Fbld Artillery Battalion was organized 20 ?abru&ry 1942 by letter 
A~O 320.2 MR-V-C, dated 17 February 1942 by red981gnat1on of the 1st Battalion 
166th FA ('5mm Truok-drawn) Whioh was organized in 1940 per General Orders No.2, 
!.GO. 11_ Jersfq, dated 29 January 1940 from the lit Battalion. l12th FA. of New 
Jar..,. National Guard. The Battal10n 1s oomposed of units as indioated: 

199th FA Organised Or3inally Organized 
Hq. Battery .June 27, 1921 ?~. 1st Battalion 112th FA 
Bs..~tel7' "A" l.pril 27. 1895 !}utling r,.un Co "Art 
Battery "B" June Ib, 1936 Battery rtD". 1l2th FA 
Battery "C" May e, 1916 Ba.ttery lie", 112th FA 

~e 19~th Field Artillery Dattallon ~a8 attached to the 44th piTis10n ~rom 

september 1940 to ])eoelllber 1941. during whioh time basic. unit and combined 
train1ng was ooaduOied. tmlt was on maneuvers iB Carolina area from Ootober to 
'Dece.ber 1941. 

'i'he only GOII"1Iled tralning held dnae Deeember 1941 was a one month tra1n
tntr period et 'ort Db:. liew Jersey 1u J'.l.ue 1943. dur1ng' Which time the enUre 
Headqu4rtere a~d SerTi86 Batterlee were present and platoons from firing 
batteries were preaent for two (2) weeks eaob. 

!he 'veapoas of the battalion were ohanged on 27 ~~ 1942 from 75mm (truok
1ravm) to 106mm R8Wltler (truok-drawn) per ~ner81 Orders No. 5, ~ead~uarter8t 

Wew Tork-~118de1phla Seotor, dated 27 May 1942. 

The Antitank and !ntlalrGraft Platoon was aetlYated as part of Headquarters 
Battery 011 1 June 1942 per General Orders No. EI. Headquarters, :New York-Philadel
phia sector. dated 27 May 1942. 

The 199th Pleld .Artillery Battalion was relie'redt'rom as siJll!u&nt to New York
Philadelphia ~eator and ~aatern De~en.. Colllmti.1ld and ordered to moTe to Fort Dix, 
~ew Jer••7 b7 Movemeat Orders dated 23 November 1943 by authority of Rar Depart
ment letter, tile AG 310.5 (17 ~o.,.mbel' 1943) OB-S-GNGCT-~. subJeot: "Tranlfer 
of Field Artillery Ba\talioB8", dated 19 Rovamber 1943. Ordered to arrive Fort 
Dix, :lew Jer"7 on or about 2., November 194Z at Which time assigned to the Army 
Ground Forces and XIII Corps. 

(to) 



  

  

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

   
 

67lst COLLBCTING OOMPANY (Sep) 

The 61lst Company, (Sep), was aotivated 25 ~~y 1942 at lort F~ncook New 
Jerle: by authority 'ffar Department, AGO, letter, file ,~ 320.2 (5-6-42)1~-M-GY, 

dated '1 K&1' 1942, to ~stern Dafenae Command and F1rt;t A.rmy, and by Paragraph 1, 
r~neral Orders Bo. &, H.~quarter5 New York-Phila.delphia sector. Fort Hamilton, 
N.Y., date4 20 J!ay 1942" ~ 

(;onourrantly with ac t t vat Lon a.ll pe:·13oTL."le1 and e,qu1pmabt of f'oJ:'1!lE",r Companies 
.A and 7, 119th ¥edteal nsg1mant. (Compa~ .it. redesignated and Company E disbanded 
by flU Depart_nt, Mm, letter, fUe _4G 320.2 (12-11-41) .im-M-C, dated 20 
February 1942, subject: "ReOrganization of the 44th Division) now attached to 
th.e 113tn Infantl"J Combat '.!.'eam. e.re transferNd to the 671st Oolleoting Company 
(sep' • 

22nd "nARTr.'m.t~f,TER ~~(l.n!·~T (T) 
(Headquarters Detachment) 

(Oompanies F and a) 
(Medioal section. 2nd Bn) 

*- Headquarters Detaahment, Companies ~ and a, Z2nd Quartermaster Regiment (T) 
were aotivatH at Fort Dix. New Jersey on 1 June 1941 by Paragraph 1 (a) C....1111 
Orders Ko. 10, Hee.dquarters second Corps u.a. dated 22 M~ 194,1 by authority 
War Department. TAG, letter, tile Ag 320.2 (4-25-41) (RET) M-O, subject: ~Con

stitution and activation of Units." dated 25 April 1942. Companies ~ &Dd R of 
22nd}uartermRster Regiment (T) t 2nd Battalion, are not attached to the 113th 
Infantry Oombat Team. 

~e Medical seotion, ~ Battalion, 22nd Quartermaster Regiment (T~ was formed 
on 6 January 1943 bT &uthorlt,v letter Eastern Defense Oommand and 11rlt A~t f11e 
q)f 200.9/212 dated 24- OCtober 1942, subJect: "lI:edioal Enl1&ted Personnel." 

(96 ) 



  

 

 

S1'T3;:~C:'01:-: AfT.:) HAJBO? Iii: P'~IT"'~ 

IIi 07~J.AT10N 

lfOT'S, The nature ot the organhation for the def.nae ot the coa.t makee 1t 
.v148ni that 1D tellowlug the oourse of New York-Phlla4elphla seotor d.Telop... 
lIeat (SMtle II _ are laound to lnolude steps thai are applioable to sube.o
ters ad hanor ...1'811.... great d.eal hae gon. b.fore w111lor that reason a 
b. taken for grante4 1n oonsidering the developMent Of eubleotors anA harbor 
defense. to avold "p1t10n in detail. SUb"otor eli harbor defen.. ue OOB

814.M4 to,,'her .In•• they are. in S80tor. taoUoal "51.... Twma." the 
OO~d oeaaolldat.d an4 the planning oonourrent. 
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(Part 1) 

JriW YORK SUBHECTOa 
AND 

H1.RBOR DEF'ENf,ES or }TEVl YORK 

(Ha:rior Detoneel ot sandy Rook, 
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The war and the lteginuin!s c.f rii:NJ l'ork_Thila,d.elp'hla sector found New York's 

se",eral harbor defenses let up wi til a somewhat archaio organisation, that ot 

threo ~~ar'bor de1'en se 5 for one "::irbor entranoe (if we ccn sl de r t~e Ha.rbor .;:.'efenses 

of ;:.o'Og Island Sound and not t'e. Far'bor D<afenses of ~s,starn ~eA' York as the 

"back door" 9lltr£noe). Eowl1ver tt j s apparent dhuni ty ot oommand before l1arch 5, 

1942. when t11e "{arbor t-et'en5'98 C)'f Nt'lw !ark r~ommand was ocnsttt'Jtad, did not r"slly 

the hartjor defenses. ("ee ":'ljjte 1'0. 7 ff)11o'.vin~ page \ 
I • 

l'i t 1'; the Sevent11 of Jecemher, 1941 snd, the sbb:seque!'.t emer71:lno1 :I',1i110 O'1er to 

seatoI' ol>erat1on aooo1.-dln'?:.' to t'n~; tr>'·:T" p Lan of 1941, it was the :tarnor ,:efenaes 

of sandy Rook that lnore3sed its seope of oom,~~~nd to embrace the fun:~1~4S of 

the New Yo:r'k S1Jbst.'Ctor th:t: was ':ot Gffic;i<.:.ll~' ~.ctiv8.t€'d bit' ''-iar Jepartment Order 

until 1 '-!arCh 1942. Brigadier Gent'ral p.r. Gage, COJD!ff..l,ndirJ.g nene:re1 of the 

!.J&,rbor 1)efenS6s of sandy vock. 'becE!me, and was until the end of ?ebru.a.ry 1944 

Commanding 1le1\l'ra.l, Harbor Defenses of :'{ew York and New York Stlbtoeotor. 

Or,e of the firot 1OO','e:3 t, ~y.J)D.nd t'-J.e conmand to :r:e{'t t,: e increase 111 scope 

of the "jar miesion of Hew York ':U08 etor as compared to that of the H&rbo:r De-

fenses D:no. Coast l..rtille~~.7 'Vistrict before the .\?cl;;;l"&tion 0:' 'ar was ths rein-

forcemant suPJ.Jlied by two bbtte.lions of La 113th Infantry Combat Team as out-

lined l~n·1'~lr 'iSector in Operation," flection II, Part 1. This move was initi8.tei 

by telephonic instructions be twee n Ht!)adqu.art.-r~" First Lrmy, and. tbose of tne 

II Army Corps, Willard RaIl sabaol. ~ignth and Adma8 street., Wilmington, 

DelawtU'e, 16 Deoember 19 /t l. 

These instructions were l3onfirme,.' by l!ove~nt Order ~lo. 50t,First Arrny, 

Of the same date, whloh aent the ll3tl; Infantry, less detaohmentB. with one 

(9'1) 
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batt817 ot Light J'ield Artille17 and one COMpany of Combat Engineers attached to 

"oonoealed blTOUac." in the vio ln1t1 ot Freeho ld, N.J. tor "temporary duty." 

Theae were the troops that were to help fultill the miss10n assigned to %lew 

York SUb•.ctol' and oonstituted the 1st and 2nd Battalione, 113th Infantry, with 

attaohed unit., .inGe the 2nd Battalion, with attached units, 1nt er, 

was ordered to the vioinity of Georgetaw 10n 

tor Philadelphia Subsector. 

The report of the movements of the two UeL1i'&aJ.l011S of the 113th Infantry Cam-

bat Team aaligned to New York Subseotor were described in a report made 17 Febru-

ar,y 1942 by Colonel H. Norman SChwarzkopf, then Commanding Offioer, the 113th 

Infantry, to the Exeoutive Offioer, New York.Philadelphia seotor. This report, 

in part, read. 

"The l.t Battalion left Fort D1%, N.J., Deoember II, 1941 and arrived 
Kitohel Fleld. Long leland. Deoember 12, 1941. Oompany Cleft Mitohe1 ?ie1d t 

Long ISland, n.y., December 14, 1941 and arriTed Camp Upton, Yaphank, L.I.,N.Y. 
o~ Deoemlaer Ut, l~l. 

"'!'he Ird BaUalion left Fort Db:, If.J., Dece.ber 15, 1941 and arrived 
Coll1n8swood. Park. N.J., December 15, 1941. Lett Co1U.ngnood Park, N.J •• Deo
ember 20, 1941 and arr1ved at Eatontown, N.J., De06mber 20, 1941.-

~eat'lquarter8 Seotion of the 113th Infantry left Fort D1%, N.J., and arrived 
in Preeho1d, N.J •• Deoember 15, 1941. Left Freehold, N.J., and &rr1T8d in 
?ort Hanoook, N.J., December 23, 1941." 

\1ith the units moving into stations the planning for defense was beginning 

to materialise and, during the opening months of operation under Sector we 

find the personnel tor New York Subseoter, including the Harbor Defenses with-

in it, aooording to a Sector station List dated 3 February 1942, recorded 

a8 followe. (Ref. 319.26/68) 

HARBOR DEFENSES OF "f_!...5TERN NF'l'! YORK - Fort Totten, N.Y. 
Dat. Battery DI 7th CA (HD I 

( ('S) 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

- Fort Hamilton. N.I.RAP.BOR Df'FEl73RS OF SOUTPEnN Nr;\V YORK 
Ilq. and Hq. BtJ'Y1 Btry Da 5th C,! (HD) 

Fort walsworth, •• t, 
Btrys. A, B, 6th O! (HD) 
lew York Harbor Entrance Control post 

_ Fort Hanoa.k, N,J,HARBOR D3FVRSRS OF SA~DY HOOK 
Hq. & Hq. Btry, RD of sandy Hook 
7th OA (lID) (less 2nd BIl.) 
52nd CA (Ry)(le.s l.t Bn & Btrya. D,S,F. 
245th OA(HD) (le IS art BIl.) 
95t1'1 Ordnanoe Co. (1I&1nt R;y A.rty) 
Hq & Hq 00., llZth Int. (lea8 Dat) 
Service Company, 113th Int. (le,s datI 
Anti-Tank Co., 113th In!. (le.. 3 platoons 
l.t Bu. looth FA (1.', Bt~ A,B and. C 
Hq. 2nd Bn. l04th ~ng. 

Dat. Co A 119th Mad. Regt. (Col) 
net. 00 'F l19th Jled. Regt. (Amb) 
Reg'tl .ed. Sect. &: Band, lUth 1nf. 
A,M.? Qeueral Ed. o.e. Ord Baaed at USA 

Gable Sh1p .ToMph Henl"1 baae Brooklyn 

Fort Tilden, I.Y. 
2nd h. 7th CA (HD) (leaa Det) 
Zl"d h. Ubth OA. (RD) 

- Kit.hel F1e14, Long I,laud, ••Y.(oa.p Kll11) 
plit. j:fttl-Tiii 00. tIlth Int. 
l.t RD., 118th Int. (1••• Co. 0) 
Btry A, l65th FA (lesl net.) 
Co. E l04tb Eng. 
Det. 00. A 119th Med. Regt. (Col.i 

E llith Ked. Regt. (Amb) 
B l19th ~ Regt. (Trk.) 

Yaphank, Long ls1antl, N.Y. (Camp Upton) 
Co. O. 11.Jth Int. 
Det. Btry A, l65th rA 

Eatontown. I,J. 
Plat. Anti-Taak 00. ll~th Int. 
3rd Bu., l13tb Int, 
Btry. B 165th FA 
00. n. l04th RDg. 
Det. 00. A, 119th Mad. Regt. (Col.) 

Det. Co. ~ l19th Hed. Ref!t, (.Amb.) 
Det. Co. B 11'th QM Regt. (Trk.) 

A chart o~ oontemporA - d.ate, JanUAopv 1'7 lft4--, -~ Q. · 2, Ihow. the organ1••t1•• of ~e 

(see Plate ••• 11) 
'.', .... '\ 



 

 
 
 

 

  

I OOG. CHART - NYSS. JAN 13, 19l12. I l 
IN.Y.-Phila. Sector. r 

I 
IPhiladelphia s.s. r I New York S, S, I 1113th Inf. Lea8 3 Ens. I 

ohile Forces 

I Il:M'na I t'!;';:::i.!.t. I1Fergu:s:sonKingman ~'t Bn.ll)2 Inf,CatlinKesslerGunniso 21£111a llne ~~~-f 
11· Turnb 104 Eng.3155 No.3Richard 155 No 3 UU Living- 4 165 FA80n Bloom- 4 

ston 5field 5(155Nol 
6Griffin6 

7 

~ 
~ 
~ 

~ 

i 

~d Bn,ll] I I CFr-ov, rnr, 
Bt ry ,104 Eng. 

.B 165 FA 
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In tbis set-up of harbor defenses L~ New York GUbsector Fort Tilden was a 

subpoet of Fort Hancook and Fort Hamilton was an oxemped station under oontrol 

of the Commanding General. New York Port of Embarkation. 

A1.0 station.ed at Forts VIi thin 3ubseator Tiers 1 

At Fort Totten - Hq. and Hq. Btry., 1st LMny fA Artillery Command; 38th 
Coast .Art Ulery Brigade and the 62nd Coast trt i llary and Band. 

At Fort nanoook - Station Compl1~nt C~SC Unit 1225 and 151st station 
Rosplta1. 

At Fort ~ad8Worth - Station Compliment CAse {mit 1205 and oadre for GA3C Unit 
1216; 716th UP BU.; 1,5th Signal ~epalr Ca.1 61st Coest Artillery and 21Jth 
Ooast Artillery. Killer Field a sub-poat of l"ort:;'adsworth with CASIJ Unit 1216 
not soUvat.d. 

The •• units were designated as above in the feoond Coast Artillery District 

station li.t dated 15 January 1942. 

In thte .... period a report of the assignment of armament in the New York 

,SUb.eotor. dated 30 Deoember 1941, shows the following units, and their state 

of training, ~1a$ gun. and installations aa tollows: 

ORGJJUZA1'IOlf 
".4." .,th OJ. 

.4RJWIENT 
Min•• 

'fypE STATE OF lRAINIWl 
Exoellent 

"B" 7th OJ. Kln•• ::.x08118111; 

"C" 7th OA Korr1a 
ura.ton ,n3" 

DO 
BO Exoellent 

"D" '1th OA Fergusson 6" BC ss.t1afaoto17 
"E" 7th OA Burna 3" BO saUafaoto17 
"P" 7th 0.4. .4.1. No. 3 3" AP. sa.t1sfaotory 
"Il" ?th OA searoh-

Lights Sa.t1Bfaotory 
"0 " 52nd CA e" R7 S"Ry satisfactory 

"A" 6th CA )l1ne8 ~'Xoe1l8nt 

"~" 5th CA 'furnbu11 3" Be sa t1 sfaotory 
Catlin 3" BC 

"'D" 5th OA Griffin 3" BC satisfactory 
Livingston 6" Be 

"A" Moth CA AA 10. 1 3" AA Sat i sf&Oto17 
"I" .fi~ CA- llio. 2 3".1.1 saUataotOI7 
"0" Mtith OA. sea1"Oh- li Satisfactory 

l11h'. 
"D" Moth OA Riohardeon 12" DC saU8taatory 

(100 ) 
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rtf: It 24JSth OA lllUe 12" Be Satisfaotory 
"F" M5th OA M111s BO Sat1af~otol"112 ft 

It!" " 245th OA liarrt. 16" 30 SaU.faotOry-x 

"Hit 245\h 0.& Harris 16" BO satllfaotory 
"1 It 2ft6th 0.1 Keasler 6 It BC sat1sfaotory 
"Kit MIS~ OJ, Peck 6" BJ sati.faoto!'1 
"L" 2lo6th O.A. Gunnison 6't DC Se,ti.faotory 
"M" 2'Mb OA. Bloomfield 12" DC Sathtao t or,. 
51t. 245th CA Sea.roh- S8a- Satisfaotory 

light •• ooast 

Change, were -mauy 1n thelia early days of the war effort and in subsequent 

11.ts, &oarcely a month apar~. alterations were made. The 25th ~ep. CA Bn. 

(Sep I appeared under the Barbor Defenses of Sa.ndy Hook; the 2nd 3n., 165th FA. 

bece.me ~e 199th FA. Bn., the 119th~;:'J Regt •• Co. B changed to the 143rd QM Co. 

(Trk.); the 1 '1'Ith Engineers changed to the 175th EnglneE'r.; the 119th :Medioal Regt•• 

Cos. A and. E ohupcl to the 611.t Collect1Dg Co. 

JlealiWhl1e the reorganisation of the harbor defensel wi thin New York SUb.eator 

was under ""&J. 
01S. M.Iq 6, 194! the ..parate harbor deten••• tor the New York Area were In-

activa.ted and the Harbor Defense of New York were oreated. The !nO"e was ordered 

ill General Orders Wo. 5, 11&1 4" 1942. by QOl1JDBnd ot Brigadier General Haine •• 

Under thh order the Headquarters and Headquarters Battery, Harbor Defen... 

Of Wew York nl. oon.tttuted and aotiYated at fort HanooOk, New Jer,ey, effeatiye 

llq 5, 19'2" a.nd Brigadier ",.enera.l Philip S. Gage. u.~ •.A:rr1r'J assumed CODm&J1d of the 

Harbor 'Defel1'. of New York. 

TIll, order lnaot1vated the Headqua.rters and raedquarters Battery, Harbor 

Defenl.1 01 Sandy ROOk anl1 the personnel and equipment transferred to the new 

beadquariere. The new headquarters comprised a.ll units and in8tallations aealgned 

to and lnolltde4 in the Harbor Defenses of Sandy :ITook, Southern New York and. Eaet

8l"J1 Jrew York 8114 the 4eBignatlon8 o~ the•• unite weJOe abolll1h.ed. 

(101) 
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rhis raove to aonsolidata the o orsaand or armareent in the New York Harbor area 

was t..'I1e result of oont$ntion of New York-?:llladelp'lia sactor based in the defin-

lUon of a hubor defense in paragraph La "~*).~0-40, Cctoher 2, 1917 w;1ioh desis-

nated a harbor defense "an ad.'ll1nistraticn and taotioal oommand provided for 

the defense of & harbor or ethel' water Area. 'f (ref. Secret Lettor :'fi. ~rve Mod. 

File 000, April 7, 1942.) 

In deacrlblng the harbor defenses of New lork the Seotor pointed cut that 

there 'uere three '''h.arbor defenses" for one 'har'Dor as follows: 

The :larbor Defense of Sand.y Rook, oonair;ting of forts Es.naock and 'rild.en, 
the a.rmament of lf1l1oh is sited to oo.".er the seaward app'roaehaa to New York Harbor. 

~ne Harbor Defense of Sou.thern New York, cousistinrr of 20rts :~amilton a.nd 
~ad8worth. the armament of Whioh 18 8ited to support in depth the arm~t in 
the Harbor Deten Be of Sandy' Hook. 

The Harbor net.naee of Eastern New York, oons i etIng of raplc:\ fire a.nd fixed 
sa batter1•• a' Fort Totten sited to support in depth the primary armament lo
cated in the Harbor Defensee of Long lsland Sound, cover1.Dg the eaateru approach 
to New York HarHr. 

Seotor contented that upon the oomplation of the modernh&.tlon program that 

the interlooking of the three harbor defen6e~ Nill be aor,le,ad to a ~ch great~r 

degree with overlapping fields of fire of seaooaat batteries, fire control faol1-

itle. used in common and joint action with th.e inshore patrol. .;aotor also 

baaed 1ts ~ontent1on on paragraph 10 Fm 4-6.::oast Artillery '?iC\ld ~r&nt1al, July 

29, 1940 thata "If a number of organizations are Qn~a~:ld in performing the same 

duty, teul'llWork will be seoured by pla.cing t;H,~rn '.mde-r a s1n~la cO':lI118l1der. It 

These beliefa had led :'lector to place the ::arborJefenses of Southern New 

York and the Rarbor -::'e1e11.,e8 of "'astern Naw York under the tactioal eontrol ot 

the C0!1Vllf1nd1ng General, Harbor Defenses of Sandy Rook oharging that authority 

With the seourity or New York Harbor. This action was taken with the outbreak 

(lOa) 
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of host iIi ties and had 'been in effeot abou't f.~·ur ~ontl:,s. 

Kow to ease the administration burden and to (Haatel:i sound tac t Ica.l, organ-

iZlltion ::leotor sought to oonsolidate the COUJlill:Uld into a sil".gle entity. 

Tbe reccomendation was approved by FoE; .:ar Jepart!'1ent indorsem.ent of 

April 2'7, 1942. 

The 3tation ~1st for the New York Subsector under the reorganization of th8 

Eal.·bor Jefanses, dated "J•.8~l 6, 1942, looked like t:-,is with ~ome of t~;e NdoBig-

nations noted above stil:i. not <;;,ooonlfilished ~ 

HL/: YORK SUBSrC'l'O:-i 

Harbor Defenses of New York 
'j'q. and TIq. B\ry., RD .f~lY ·t. ::an'~oQk, ~~.J. 

5th OA. (Rn) (188$ Btryl A and B) It. Hamilton, ~.Y. 

Btryl• .A and B, 5th OA (RD I Ft. Wadwworth, H.Y. 
7th (}A (m» (le sa 2nd In. I Ft. EanCOOk, N.J. 

2nd Bu. 7th OA (less Btry ~ I Ft. Tllden, N.Y. 
Btr;y E, 7th CA ?t. Totten, I.Y. 

52nd CA. (Ry) (le68 Bt1"1B 0 and E) Ft. HanCOOk, N.J· 
246th 0.1 (Rn) (1-., 31'4 BD.} Ft. Hancock, ••J. 

3rd Ba, 24.5th OJ. (RD) Ft. Tilden, I.Y. 
U'3.A'lP Gen. ~d. o.e.Oro Army 38S~, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Hew York l-farbor Eutrano& Oontrol Pest ?t. ~ad..orth, N.Y. 

lIt and Zrd Bn., 113th lat. Combat Team 
1st Bn, 113th Int (less Col. !,C, and 1 ?lac, 00. J) Mitohel ?ield. J.T. 

Co B aDd 1 Plat CO. D,. 113th In!. Rlyerhea4, L.I.N.Y. 
Co. 0, 113th In!. Yaph8l1k, L.l.a'. Y. 

let plat_, AutltaDk Co., 113th Int. Mit.heal Fie14, N.Y. 
Btry A, 199th Fl. BN L16SB Dat.) il1i toh,;s.l -='leld, N.Y. 

Det. Bt1'1 A, 199th FA Bn Yaphank. L.I.N.Y. 
Co. B, 177th ~ine~rs (G7) u1toheal F1eld, N.Y. 
Det. 119t;h lied. Kitoheal Field. N.Y. 
Det. 143rd ':"vM Co. (Trk) Mitch.al Field, B.Y. 
Det. l.urd Q,¥ Co. (Trk) Yaphank, L.I.I.Y. 
3rd Bn, 113th Inf. Eatontown, N.J. 
3rd Plat., Antitank 00., 1l3th Int. Eatontown, N.J. 
Btry B, 199th FL BR -atontown, H.J. 

00. A.. 11'rth Engineers (GS) Eatontown, ]'.J. 
Det IlBth .ed. ~.;a.tontown, IT.J. 
Det 14.3rd Q,M Co. (Trk) :::atontown, N.J. 

(lOS) 
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The organization of :~6W York ::'.t1),Hlctor, ska Lt on lzed 5 acoor11n! to information 

glean~d from a contemporz.ry .Taint :DefensE<':'l.JJ1 of tlle Su'b~ecto!', nON appeared 

- ~enerally 'peaking this bnsic organil~tional set-up for Se.~ York 2Ubsector 

held tor the greater part ot a year with aeoondary adJustments as armament was 

shifted to solva oG!'tain problems of harbor and coastal dafenS'9 UTId the uodern

illation program that sector was embarked upon progressed. 

\'!hila ohange 8 in plans of organization -.vera being made the p:ilYsical improV'e

ltWilutll of modernization were also being promoted as rapidly as possible. These 

guns were being modernised by shield or Clasemate or even bt:ling moved bodily from 

one site to another alia had to serve a taotioal purpose in the Harbor Defenses 

of New York. !his worked a neceas8.17 hardah.lp on manning personnel and engineers. 

However 1t had. to be done 

(104) 
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The directive '0 govern the work of modernization was laid down by the "liar 

Depar~nt in a letter ot 13 Jla.rch 1942 in whlob it was ordered that engineers 

end Ordnance to pl.a.u their work that one gun ot each two-gun battery being modern-

i»8d be mainM.ined in a state ot readineu that will permit service firing at 

ill. t1JBea. The letter further stipulated that the seoond gun of eaoh ba.ttery w111 

also be oapable ot .rvl48 tiring wi thin 36 hours notice by using improvlHd 

ammunition .erTice but with full electrical power and fire oontrol facilities. 

About this time an odditity in defense "&~nt" was studied with a. view 

to possible use in the .e.. Yorlr.-Phlladelphla sector. It ws.s the emplaoed flame 

thrower and the only possible looation tor them waa found 1n New York SU'b.8otor. 

Th18 "D.'IW" weapon was neTer emplaced. However a Ihort note on its abortl.... hi8-

. tory -7 be of interest. (ret. 470/6O). 

The "'1 ~~ thrower. as proposed, oonsilted of an appartu8 that could be buried 

in the ground so that the machine was hidden from oasual observation. 1twas 

propoeed that ~he tlame throwers be installed along coastlines to prevent ee-

tabll8hment of brUgeheada by enemy foroes. It suggested that they may a1.0 be 

used as road bloak. 1:»7 installation in narrow d.efile8, on airports to prevent 

landing ot enemy planes. 

It was po.lible to opvate the _chani_ by remote control, actuating the flow 

ot gas and 011 to ~oot a stream ot flame torty teet from two nozzleB located 

in a turret dome that raised out of the ground to operate. 

On17 one loeatlon was reaoommended b7 .eotor (Maroh 26, 1942) tor the use ot 

this weapon. The 100a'1on was in the Harbor Deten... of sandy Hook to be ueed 

Ott the aauew&7 entering Ft. Hanaock, 1l.J. Other dtes were forbidden by the 

to11owing reasons given b1 sector to EDC. 
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"Du.e ~o the hlgh w1nd.1 and ah1fting und 1m the 'besch.e, in the !io" york.... 
Philadelphia seotor no o'her loeatioul are reoo~de4 along the OO&.t Une. 

"Inl\&llat10n of ~he flame throwers at pointa inland is not reoommended due 
to inabil1ty to maintain and guard the l~~nl. numb"r rec1ulred to adequately 
oover the great n~r of' ,.!tal poSnts 1n \he sector. A portable flau thrower 1. 
~ore Iuita)le tor this purpo".1t 

,truaUon due to modot"llhntlon and b&OausEi of ,th'r fI..etar» W-i3 oontinually 

In one inatanoe \he oombat ten foroe. UDder New "'lork ~?ub.E!Qtor \gero &i1.~nt6d 

sector, was advised that the 3rd 3n, lOlst Inf&ntry, relnforc.d, wo~lJ bG moved 

from Oamp linUS, r , 't. to Bethpage, ::.on8' llsland. ::.Y. and that the 'batt~l1on of 

"folloiilng &au1gned and attoohGcl unite" would be a.ttaohed to Nu Tork 3ubeeotor 

a. of date of arrl.al at atations 

3l"d Battal10ll lOla' Infantry 
Batter.v "8-, 101.' Fle14 Aftl11er.v Battalion 
platoon, J.ntl-tank Co~. lOlt.lt Infatt:try- vet. a.adquanera Co~. lOlat Infantry 
Jet. ScrTloe CompaCT. 101st Infantr.1 
Det. ltedlcal DetachlM1l~. 101et Infa.ntry 
~et. 114th Modlc&l BAttalion 

the ~M8rRn..tt. Long 1816.1\4, N..Y., landing by enemy aeent6 who, l'OpPOH<!1t em17 

by fl 1cm.. Coau !'}uardhW1, we-re Bblfl to 1811d. bOard a train ;'orl1ew 'fork Cit, 

and 8unaequent11 the 1ntorlor of tl-. Un1t&4 State. While the (',er_n tJ-lo...t that 

brou~t them Was able to etlOapth ':'his os.roum.Ilt&t10~a has a.lready b"en d.aorlbe4 
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in seotion II, Part 2 or this ohroniole. 

The Amagansett affair ocoured on 13 June 1942 and one of the aftermaths was 

the deoision that oonoentration of patrols on the shores of Long Island ~as too 

light and that••inoe any shortcoming of Coast Guard or any other assisting foroes 

guarding beaches did not relieve the A:rmy of beach surveillanoe or defente_ the 

Ar11J¥ patrol. whould .e inoreased in strength and IOvpe. It was to meet this 

need, as it 'NaB feU then, that the Srd Ba.tta.lion, lOlst Infantry was 'brought on 

the loene, iranaferred from New I~land 2eotor to New Yor~Philade1ph1a sector 

and New York SUbseotor. 

The stq of these lOlst Infantry troops however was a abort ene , On 11 

september 1942 seotor direoted t :,at the 3rd Battalion, 101st Infantry be relieved 

from "itl pr8een~ assignment and mission on or about 1 Ootober 1942. 

(Ret. 370..5/1141 

Further it was stat6d "no ohange in 8ubseotor Mis6ion 16 for!:een'!. Mobile 

toroes aYailable had to be used in accomplishing this and the result was plr..aed 

at Bethpage, one r1:t'le oompany at Lake l1onkonkoMo., one rifle eompany reinforoed-
with one platoon of the heavy weaponG oompany at ,;atermill, all from the 1f;t 

Battalion Combat Team, 113th Infantry, and the remainder of the battalion 

Combat Team at Riverhead, Long Island. 

l'he 3rd Battalion, 101st Infantry was moved to Fort lleQd.e, :.fD. (Ref. 3'/0.5/121) 

One of the major shifts in personn~l during tIlls p-sriod was the reshuffling 

of two battalions, the iiiI1 of the 7th CA and the Zrd of the 245th CA. The 

problem was this. (Ref, 370.5/1011 

The two battalions were stationed at Ft. Tilden and operated under their 

rsspeotlve regimental Gommanders ~nd u~der Co~onel Thomas ~. Jeffords, CAC, Who 
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This situation, sa it w?.s pointF'd out at the time, required that admlnistra-

Han $ltters origip..oting: 7.'i th t:r ~ tl"Qcpa at Pt. Tilden follow a oumbersome oourae 

tl,r01.1g> the po st Com12ndin,! f'\ff'Ller to two different regiments at ?t. Hanoook. The 

solution W86 {ourd in t"rH3 tact t'h'it t:h9 7th Coast'rtillE\l:'jT Ls a tc'70 battalion 

transfe:, was effected, quo t i.ng t-",e 2·;t'hority, 3S £'ollo'P,s: 

tiThe 31'd. Battalion, 245t'h Coast 'rtillt!'r,'{ (;'") I, '3cns1sting of Battalion 
Headquarter. aud Headquarters Battery, and Batteries G, Ii and I, w11l be trans
ferred ••••• wit~out personn~l ~nd e{~1pment from ?ort Tilden, ~e8 York, to 
Fort Hanoock, ~ew Jersey. 

nThe 1st Battalion, 7th Coast Artillery (BD), consiating of Battalion 
17e&cJ.q,uarters and E'eadq'J.artors 1att~rj, ant} Bathries 1, Band C, w111 be trans
ferred ••••• without personnel and a ~uip~ent from ?ort Fanoook, New Jersey, to 
~ort Tilden, ~~f York. 

"Conourrent1Y' therewlth, the personnel s:qd equipment cf the 3rd Battalion, 
245th Coast Artillery (HD) will be transferred to the 1st 3attalion, 7th Coast 
Artillery (TID 1 without Oh8.11ge of sts. t ion: and tte personnel and equipment of 
the 1st Battalion, 7th Ooast P~t1ll&ry (ED) will bo transferrod to the 3rd 
Battalion, 245th Cout !:rtillery ( T) withou.t ch.ang e of sta.tion. 

"These are permanent changes of station." 

::Jet t~'le least of' the b'llle,~ b,t£. pr obLems of the Fc.T'bor Defenses of raw York 

in the que at Len of priority of ']ienninE' b&tteries wit'h tl,e personnel available was 

the Anti-llotcr ~'orpedo ~oat or ;\.]:TB def€'nse whiorl has even referred to in Organi-

~ation of Sector (section II t "art r.) .~1tr, produo t i cn of new ',,'enpons, notably 

the 90mn 1.':5T3, not (lv6112,blc to refE'nse Com;:nnds, the 3-1nch rnpid fire gun 
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was the stop-ga.p arme.ment. - The solution of this problem ha~ been a sUbject of taotioal planners lince 

Maroh 1942 ~nd the resulting diolsion called for the re81tin~ a many of these 

3-inah batteries in the New 'ror.-k Harbor. Or1g1nall:l these S'una were designed to 

meet the attaok of small boat raidS, espeoially t~ose that might oe eU6ag~d in 

mlne-s\'I'ee:f)ing ;nisslens. The i,lTB brOUght new f!laters into the ~oroblem of siting. 

The result was that b1 the 010se of 1942 Batt&~ Catlin" six guns at Fort 

1'/adS'North had been relooated to meet new taotioal ihmands. -:'c,u of them, inthe 

f"uture to be known as ~rew Catlin, going to Norton's :?Qlnt (Sea 1ate)::T.Y. and the 

remalnia3 two going to form. a n~'\' 'battery at 'Rookaway :?olnt, N.Y.; a batte17 

designated by the ta.at1~al number 2(). This pulled the g'U!1s from ooverage of the 

Narrows tG the outer harbor defense. 

H the same t1me four guns of B8ttary Tu.rnb1.111, 70rt W'adS'9ort'!l, had been 1"8-

looated to improve the atf'eotivena. 5 of the field of fire. ':'he new location 

was also at Fort 'hTa,dsworth. :'11e t;.-o ro.l111q guns of this six-gun battery were 

shipped to Fort Illes to help make up the fou.r-gun, 3" RE, battery being looated 
• 

there. 

Another relooation consumed at tile same time was t~at of the two ~xns of 

Battery Urmston at Fort Hanoock. This battery was also shifted within the oon-

fines of the Fort and rama,lned at ?ort Hancock. 

';11th the Whipping into shape of the plans for defense and a considered 

,,',raluation of the armament, on hend and. its most efficient use sector directed. the 

Harbor Defenses of New·York to lower the classifioation on rn&ny batteries and to 

transfer other &lI!JIa!nent transferred to Ordnanae for sslvage. 

NO~ the least faotor 1n this decision was the pinoh of personnel, a laok 
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~:-.:c in an Iudcr se-. 

":'i..ie to t~J"3 shorta.;:;0 of enlL t~o ..~)e~·sr.)l:nel. no ac t Lvs.t Lcn of izn i t s to be 
employed within Continental UnitEd States oan be favorably considered at thl. 
t Lnc'. Of 

l.e a r e su l t of these conditions .ec t c r d rr eo t ed that the following armament 

be plaaed in Class "':J rt , caretaking st8.tus, on .;.. November 194.2: 

3attary Johnston, :ort Hamilton 
Battery Mills, Fort Wadsworth 
Battery~unnll3on, ?ort ~a.l1cock 

The follo"l:o.Z batteries wer e pl ace d in ClaiB fiB", for whioh the aotive MallO. 

was directed to extend from Ppril 1 to September 30, 

3sttery 'ou~leday, jort ~amilton 

Battery Brown, Fort Famllton 
"Battery :Jlx, ?ort ',';adsworth 
Battery BloGStield, Fort F~oook 

Ba t te ry :Ucbardson, :-'ort ~e.ncock 

?urt1€ r , nine days Late r , on 12 Xo',ember lSi42. the folloNing armament in 

t'he ~Ilrbor Def.enses of New York were ordered transferred to the ordInance otflaer. 

~econd "eryice Gommand for salvfi.3'9. the g rn t ube s to be t urnec over to the Chief 

of' 0r1hv:nc6 rtag&lnst proDct'hle f''1t:lre ase and t:H3 car r-Lages ii spo sed of as 

sorap , (16<".550.21/47) 

Batteries Upton. 1ilmort!9 all IO", and batterlas ~lchmond, Ayers, 

~udscn. Alexander, all 12". ;0, batt8rl~s. 

In a re~ort of Deoember 29, 1942, the fo11o~in~ status of. obsolete armament 

Battery Upton Both ~Jn8 ~~d oRrr.la~as removed. 

Bat tery ~lohmond 30th gun s rcn."'lOved and in :;0 Bl t Lon for storage. Both 
oarr1~E'8 have bee-u removed. 
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ia.ttery <.yl'es Both g'\ms rt:L1o.eJ i:.rl'i· in po e i t Lon fur ~ton.ge. C;.l.tting and 
removal of oarriages 1n progres s. 

Battery RudlOn No. 2 gun removed from oarriage and in position for storage. 
;;0. 1 gun is being remo7ad f'z-o.n itt, ,JzirrL:.ga • 

.ilattlH7 Uilmore, Buttery $L.e~k, batter! L~e:i:alld(Jr. :,~l';iu.;e of' t:'le:;~ 

batteries has not b~en started. 

Sinoe ..e have been talk~ of personnel problem. of Harbor Defena. and ~'Ub-

seator it should be InterB8t\~ at this tlm~ to not just What the strength of 

the defen68 foroes wEre, the initi~l forces for manning Farbar Defense and the 

""irst line of beach def~n66s, not the supporting foraes. 

By' the turn of the :fear 1942-43 the fora"s in New York SUbsector and the 

Harbor Defenses of jew York had reached a lHreugth (if 397 offioers, 4~ ",arrant 

officers end 9875 enlisted men, a fl~ure that did not depart from the average 

for the operation of Harbor Defenses and :3ubseotor dur1Dg its full operation. 

Of these figures the Harbor L'efenSG repr.6&nt84 24.2 offlcera, 37 warrant 

offiaer. and 6132 men (enlisted I &IS their ahare of the total. The Combat Team 

represented 166 officers, 6 warrant oftioers and 4143 enli.ted men as their shart1. 

This report was made by the SUba8otor 8-1 Deoember 19~. (Rer. 319.i/~l 

This atreDCth was distributed, aooording to the Sector Station U.t dated 

1 Deoember 1M2, aa t'ollow8' 

Harbor Defft••• of' 11_ York 
Htt and E' -1 13trl, .Ii:) of in (liHH' ~~'::'(;:' i .'" au 0 K, r,.'T J •...0 r tHe o' 

BEeP Fort (l&daworth, N".Y. 
Sth ";A (TrD I {ld::ls Band, on Hq .Btrys, atrys C, ~ & ~, 

and 3rd .Bn, Inaotivel !t17 D. }led Det and 
Jet Hq. Btry :ort 'adswQrt~, N.Y. 

Btl'T D, Det Hq 3try a111 :led Det Jort Hamilton, N.Y. 
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7th Cl (~Dl (lass Sand and Btry ~l Fort THelen, N. Y. 
Bt1'7 E. 7th OA .Fort rotten, .:i. Y. 

o£~d CA (Ry) (lesr 1st and 2no ~nB and ~try ~l Fort hanoOCk, If.J. 
a4.6th OA. (HD) (le•• Bt17 L) Fort Hanoook. K.J. 

otry L, 245th CL Norton. Pt., Bk!yn, N.Y. 
5th OA Jl1ne Planter (USAMP Ord I tort lianoook, N.J. 
19th cu ~n.ne planter Bt17 ?ort Hanoook, R.J. 

113th Inff>.l1tr"J Combat Team (letB 2nd BTl) 
Hq &Rq Comp&n7 (le•• ~et) and Band. 113th In!. Fort H~ooo~ N.J. 
service co, 113th !nf (less ~tsJ 

Ant I. tallk 00 I lilth lnt l!'reehold. li.J. 
199th F.~ 311 {leas 3 Btrys ~: 1 "'"'lr:t A.' ~ ~T 1 Fort Hancock, N.J. 

I plat itA &: AT, 199th !A Eatonton. .i. J • 
113th Inf Reoruit Tr3intnz cent~~ 20rt Hancook. N.J. 
2nd Bn (less Cos. D & ~ and 1 plat Co ~) and Det 

Rq &: :cervioe \':0, 132 ~, !1'1! {rJ 1 ~ort Hanoock, N.J. 
I plat Co E, l32nd sngrs (el Bethpage. N.Y. 

1 :'la t Co r., 132n1. :l1goTS (G! atverh.ad, n.Y• 
Med Det, l13t:, Int. (less Dets} Fort Ranoook. N.J'. 
67lst Collecting Co (sep) {lesr 00tS} Fort UanooOk, N.J. 

1st Bn, l13th Int (1••• Oos A, B & Cl Rlverhe&4, N.Y. 
Co A, 113th In! Bethpage, If.1'. 
00 B. lilth tnt Lake RonkonkOma, If. Y. 
Co C. 113th lnf 'Yaterm1l1, x.r , 

Btl'1 A. l'9th ,. In R1T.rhea4, If.Y. 
:;)e t 3ervioe 00. 113th In1' Riverheed, s,Y. 
Det lIe4 Det. lath IDt Rlverh.&d., N.Y. 

Jet 67lst Col ':0 (Sap 1 Bethpage. N.Y. 
3rd Ba, lilth Int (l••e Cos 1 & L) Eatontown, N.J. 

Co L and ~et Co Y., l13th lnf Penn 2tate Forrest, N.J. 
00 I aDd. Det Co a, 1l3th Int' Island Heights. ~.J.- Btry B. 199th 7A B~ 'F'atontoWll, N.J. 

2nd Bn, 22nd QM REST (Trk)( less C08 R, G and Det Co ?)Ratontown. N.J. 
)et Mtd '!)tat, l13th '{nt 'F..atontown, N.J. 

Det ge"i.e 00. ll3th Int. Bat_own. I.J. 
Det Med ~et, 113th Iut penn stat. Forrest, N.J. 
Det Co p. !2a.d QK R.st ( trlt) PenD State Ferre.t. N.J. 
get 6718t Col Co (Sep) Penn State Forrest. N.J. 
13'1th 81« Red tnt Co Kltohe.l Fle14, R.Y. 

ho new USA. .be Pleatws were soh_duled to anI." 1. the Harbor neten••s 

of Ilew York in the torst halt of i943 aOQOl'dbl.g' to information from the 'liar 

Department, (AIlO). dated 19 DecelUber, 1942, the "story" OD. 1 Jauwu-yand the 

"lfqbaok'l at a date not reported. (Ref. 320.2/756 HYPS B1nde1" 110••1 
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Previous to this, 18 November 1942, the "i/ar Department (.liGO) had direoted- the activation of the 19th Ooast Artillery Mine Planter Battery at Fort HanCock 

whioh was aoomplllhed 28 November by General Orders 10.6, Eq. 24f5th CA. Thll 

C.A.:~!? Battery, howenr, did not .tay in the Harbor Defenses of New York but left 

(42 enlisted mea) Fort Fancook, N.J. on 16 December 1942 to Join the USAllP 

Frank at Point Pleasant, West Virginia. 'l'he Frank: later (1 Aprl1 19431 was 

alsigned to the Harbor Defenses of the Delaware. (Ret. 319.1/38 &: 319.1/94) 

The U:'.AJ[p Story arrl ved ahead of sohedule and in the 5-1 report of 23 December 

1942 it 1. reported tb.at the story arrived at Jort Hanoook, N.J. from New Orleans, - Le., on 22 Deoember, manned by the 15th CAMP Battery. fRef. 31S .1/43) 

The USPJ.!? Maybaok did not arri.,.e 1n the Harbor Defenses ot New York until 

llay 13, 1943. It 18 manned by the 20th CAM? Battery. (Ref. 319.1/107) 

In th.1s oonnection it may be noted that the Cableahip Joseph Henry, whioh 

had been in the eOJ!l'DQnd slnoe the beginnings ot sector, was relieved from 1ts 

attachment to' New York-Philadelphia SeatoI' and the Harbor Defense. of New York 

b7 order of Eastern Detens8 Command and First Arm1 1n a letter dated" september-
1942. It was attached. "effective e.t once," to the New 3:ngland Sector. 

(Ref. 320/69) 

Here 11; mq also be noted that the mine proJect for the Harbor Defenses of 

New York were 100 per oent planted b1 S-ecember 1943 and 100 per cent effecti.,e 

aooording to the G-3 report ot that period. 

S.veral mitts in p81"son.l1el and assignments were made early in the year of 

1943 with troops oomillg in New York Subsector and the Harbor Defe.... 

Farly 1n 1943 the New York Subsector received the 265th Coast Art1l1ery for 

an "indefinite" Itq when it was ordered trom Fort Jackson, South Carolina to 
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lort Hancook, ~.J. aa 1ndloated in a seator Operational Direotive of 29 January. 

1~43. (Ret. 320/103) 

. During its Qssignment the 265th CA. "W111 be subjeot to the tra.lnll28 and 

operational direotive. applioable to other ra~bor Defen.e Organ1Iation.~. The 

outfit arriTed 16 February 1943, with 63 offioers and warrant offioers. and 

1305 enli8ted men. 

On 18 rebru&rf 1943 a. letter from Headquarterl, XlII COrpl, Pl'ovidenee, 

Rhode Island, Mvlaed tbo.~ th18 unit 18 to prepare at once for overseal .ervioe 

end that "1mmediate steps will be taken to enable the unit to complete by 1 Kay 

1943" training for such serT1ce. 

The 266th OA, a TJpe "Bit Regl11le!1t was &u'\.gned to Batterie. acoording to 

llYPPF.R plan dated 1 July 1943 as tollOWB t 

li1'7 ",A" - Battery Peok, Fort Hanoook 
BiJ7 "I" - BaitU7 Xorr1., Fort HanoOGk 
BiJ7 "0" - 11.. aatUn, IortoA'a Point 
lil"J' "l)" - Ooaairuotio'll 119, ...,..1Dk (o-1D.oh Be battery) 
Btl'J "E" - BaU81'7 Kelaler, Fort Tllden 
li27 "J'" - Batt.1'J Turabull, Fort Wa4north 

':h. un.1twa. e...entual17 lIloved out ot Sub.ector and Seetor 11l a ahlpaeat for 

the seattle Pori ot Embarkation 11 January, 1944 to arrive and pall frOll the 

Jurisdiotion. of Sector 16 JanuU7 1944. 

J.lthoU&h the A:Dtla1l'Or&tt Oo...nd, 'Eastera !h.ater ot Operation. and later 

Eastern Deten•• OolllD8nd, Was oreated 13 Janu.aI7 194.2. dlTON112&' it trOJl Barbor 

Delen•• and SUbleotor. (see "SHtor in Operatioll," Seotion II, Part 1). 'ome lao" 

end. were lett over and not adJ8ied ear17 part of 1943. 

'01'08' al ouill_A 111. a lett... of 
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J.;U. oommand 1n whioh "informal" arrangements were deU.ared. being made to relieve 

the TOlst OJ;. (AA) ot the 3-1nob }..A (fixed) asslgznente at Forts Wa4porth, 

Hemllton and Totten. replaoing these foroes with personnel from the Rarbor 

Defen8es ot JTew York by Jlaroy 15, 1943. 

Further it was stated that Rarbor Defense Personnel was to be made available 

by plaoing BaUeri•• Livingston. Grit~1D and Burns in a ClaS8 "B" atatus. 

In amplifioation ot this letter an operational direotive addressed to the 

Corrmandlng General, lew York SUbBtlotor, trom seator, was issued. 11 Marah. 1943 1n 

whioh it WB. statOOt (llef. 2ro,31/65) 

"Ra.r'bor Defense units in the 1f8w York-Philadelphia seator mFlm11ng 1'ued 
AnU-a.iJ'Oratt &rmaJlllt1lt are under the O.G. AAAO, EDC, tor taot1ca1 oontrol md 
tratning, 

"The mi8810n ot t1%ed A:~ Batteries a~ln.t water borne targets tl ooordi-
natecl wUh Harbor Defense .A.r!lament UDde~ the oonnand of the Harbor Detenle OODllD8Dder. 

, Itflh.e _lDteunoe, 81JPPly, adminiatration and di8Qipline of Harbor Defense 
troops all81gned to the fixed AA armament and associated M. Seflrahllght. h a 
fUnotion ot the Harbor Detense Oommander. 

ttThe auta.a.tl0 AA. weapon. assigned to fixed or mobile Harbor Detense arma- ment, sea~oa.t. will be ooordinated with a1Jll1l8.l" weapOll' under the oontrol ot 
the A.AA. Coumand, located in adJacent areas. 

"'rhe following f1xed AA armament and aasociated Searchlights in the Harbor 
Defenses of Jrn York 1. ID8nned aa ind10atedt 

Zit A.A 
Btl'J tl J't. Baaooo~ B.J. Btry "An a45th CA. 

BtlT f2 Pt. BanoOOk. N.J. Btry "B" ~5th OA. 
B'r.r f3 Pt. Tilden, N.Y. Bt17 "F" 7th OAf 

IIJ- Searohl1gh" 
7 Ft. HancOOk, 1'• .1. Btry "0 If 240th vA. 

"The tollowi1lC fixed AJ. e.:r.mament and A1.. Searchlights now manned by TOht OJ. 
(ti) w111 'be takell OTer b1 the Barbor Deten.e PersolUlel b7 Karch 16. 1941, 
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3" A.A Bt17 t Ft. Vladsworth 
3" AA Btl'1. Ft. Hamilton 
3" U. It17, Ft. Totten 

.5 A.A Se&1'Chl1ghta assigned to Btry ftC" 246th C• .A. 
5 AA searchlight. assigned to Btry "Gtt 7th ;.:.". 

"The aba .... umf:'mellt and lights to be taken over from the 701st C./;. (f-J.) 

"The 3earohllght locations to be as indicated by the 38th Brigade, ,.; .f.. (.u) 

"The S.s!'chl1ght kUer1e. 245th O.J... and 7thC ...A. e&Qh to be lnareased by 
69 8nl1.te4 a8D aad 1 officer. to man ad41tlonal a.sigament •• 

"Bea.s1BDJlat. ot peraoune1 wUhbJ. the Harbor Defens8 w111 be oompleted by 
March 12. 194Z, to ~aGl11tate the transfer of property and proTide a short period 
durlag wh10h lIar\or Deten.e personnel 'IIUit1 operate this equlplll8nt uader the .uper.. 
vision of the "olst C.~. (A.A.)."- This aotlon was tann 'h,. S.~tor, cUreoUDg' sabeeotOl" to rea.sign. arEJlllllt 

111 ord.er to replaae the fOht eli (A.A.), to oonform to a polley stated previously by 

the "ie-stern Det.n.. OOrllnand and :B'lrst Lrmy whloh we quotes 

"It 11 oonsidtred 1~erat1ve that all antiaircraft armament within the BarboI' 
Deten... of • ." Yerk \. anned. reg,.rdl... of tho iffeat auah polley has OIl the 
manning of "aooaat arament. 1t 

The l1'.tem 01 .Army Liaison Detachments being placed '9ith Goaet GuaM lnstalla-

tlon as a further ..ani of olose contaot between the elemente of coastal defense 

was inaugurated in February, 1943 atter a .erles of oonferenoes batween the 

CODDending Geaeral, In Tork..Phl1a.de1phia seatoI" the Commanding General, New York 

SUb"otor and the CODl11al1d1ng General, 113th In~&.ntry Combat Team with the Conmander, 

Coalt Q-uar4 Patrol Foroe. Third. Naval D1etriot. 

On 10 Pebruary 1943 these locations were operatingl 

Napeague Lite Boat BtaUOZl 
Georgloa Lite Joat Station 
southaspt011 Barraoka 
Q.uegue Lite Boat station 
New Koriche. Lit. Boat station 
Fire I.lan4 tite Boat Station 
EIlon Jeaoh Ute loa' statton 
Le.. )eMIl 1.1Ie .ea.' Sutlon 
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At1antl0 BeaCh Life Beat Station 
Averne Barl'&.Okt 

On 12 Fe'brtl.8.r7 1943 the se load ions were cp6rs.tin~t 

Ditch Plata Lite Boat station 
AaIa.gaa..tt J&1ora,ou 
Brldlh..tOft Barrack. 
Shl~••OGk Lite Boat ~tation 

Tlana Lite Boat statlon 
Potunk Lookout station 
?olnt Lookout Liteboat Station 

on 1& FebrUB.r7 1943 the sa looatlonl were opa!"atin!j1 

sea Br1&ht 1&1"1'84]{8 
~onmouth Beach Life Boat station 
~ng Branah Barracka 
~ lite Boat Station 
Shark Rl.er L1t. Boat Station. ~vr1ng :ake Life Boat Station 
SEta Girt Light station 

elements of the Harbor )efenses of' ;;ew York: were in the mak1ns to oonfOR with the 

benefits sought in the aboliuhlng of t:ll!) separate harbor defenses in !avor of the 

sin31a harbor .defense. 'rna a.~1alys13 of t!\1.s problem and '-t s proposed. solution 

is beat expressed in a memorandum b~' ~olonal Albert :~. ,Tackscn to t~":. Coml'llsnding 

('Ref. 320/116) 

1. The purpo•• in proposing the aothation of the Harbor :Defense 8 of New 
York was to provide an opportun1t.1 ot organ1s1ng the Yar1ou. defensive elements 
aover1.ng New York Harbor 1not a tactical and administrative ceasnaad the interior 
organisation ot Whlob. would prOTide the .et etfective utilisation of the proJeot 
al'!i'lIIJlISnt sited tor the defense of !few York Harbor. 

2. The approva.l by the ;';'ar Departlilent of the aOciva.tion of the Harbor 
Detenll8. ot .. Tork preyl4ecl the opportulllq- .oU8h~ but the latitude p1'orlded 
by 'uoh authorization has l1.ot. it is believed. been fully aooompl1ahed beos.~se 

in general the later!or organisat1on has remained 8ubatantal17 the ea.me 8.8 it_8 befon the &oU.atlon ot the HarDor Defenaea ot New York. 
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z. The ultimate physical char~cter of the harbor defenses is rapidly ta1~ng 

sha.pe. The firing batteries are rapidly becoming oompleted. An entirely new 
fire oontrol ~8tem has been designed and the elements of this system are being 
provided as fast as engineering will permit. u1th the completion of the construo
tion authorized in the 1~43 program, the batteries will b Q provided with ~ oom
plate, modern tire oontrol system. 

4, After the completion ot the tiring batteries, including their f1re oontrol 
system, the next logioal step &ppears to be the provioion of the physical facilities 
ueoelll8arJ' to &ooompllah the functions of the higher .commanders such as the ,roup, 
groupment, and harDor defense. ~he provisions of these facilities invo1763 
dura.ble IUld consequently oostly construction, hence before attempting to proTi4e 
theee facilities, their justification must be established. We ~~5t aoon be pre
pared to n.mit 1m expen"1tUJ'8 program tor 1'1&0&1 7ear 1944 &no. we must ache 
this opportunity to obtain the authorization to complete the Rhysical facilities 
neoe88&17 too the .erol. of ~be higher oommand fundtious. To Justity the 
necessity tor theBe taol1itlas. an organization plan based on .ound tactical-- prinoiples malt be .ltabl1eed and approwd '7 higher cOlDD8Jldera. For the rea.ons 
atated, it appear. urgent at this time to determine -.nether the exiating organl
sattoll pelWUI ~• ..,107lDent of the a1'JMaeut at its maxiJlmm effecUnue..C and. 
in the .egatiYe cas., to determine thb oharacter of an organization which will 
permit ~. emploJment of this oostly plant at its maximum etfectiveness. 

6. III ezam1n~ any eoheme at organisation, certain basia prinoiples must 
alway. be borae in mind. It is considered pertinent to oite lome of these. 
lJUoh aI' 

"A mUU&17 organiSatioll 18 a group of troops operating 
aa a tIIlU UJad.er a leader or oOllUll&D.der, and performing a 
partioular duty or olan of dutie•• " 

- fIt a mua'ber of organisations are e~d 111 performing 
the .... duty. ie_ark will be secured by plaGing them 

UJl4er a a1ngle oommander. On the other bad, adm1nia
'ration, 1Upp17 &B4 tr&1D1Dg (Jan otten be handled most 
ett181.'17 by keepbag un1te in the lIUle ares. lUlder the 
-- oOIl'rol. This f&.etor my require that a lm! t be 
iI.eluded 1n one organbation for one purpose aM in a 
dlfterent organization tor another.'· 

6. A harDor defense oonaander's taotical reeponsibi11tles may rough17 be 
divided &s follow" 

.. sea-ward defen.e, or the employment of weapons against surfa.ce or 
lmterwater orai"t. 

J!.. Air b'••e. or the emplopeat of ..eapon. against alroraft.:Vhlle the 
tlDd !A artUlel'J 1e at the pre.ent uder operatiollal oontrol of another aceno7. 
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the h&1'bor detenee oommander mIt Itill have a. live intereat in it because he may 
be called upon at &:n:1 moment to re,u.me oontrol of this armament. 

~. Local lecurlty. Thl: 11 a. responsibility 1nherent in all oOlDlnan4 eohelons 
and. lJl the .se ot a harDor detens•• it oan generllly be handled by local &4
mlnlltratlen comman4ers luoh as fort oommanders. 

'1. Jl. SE;'U.lL1D D~f'N@ In the case of the Harbor Defen.es of risw York the 
seaward defenee Call 'be au'bdlvlded aa follows& 

(1) Dl.~\ deten•• involviDg the emplo;ymct of long and medium ra.Dg8 
artlllery. This defense falls naturally into two general .ub
division_. as follows: 

(AJ ~e dl.iani approaoh•• to th. hubOr troa the east. 
(:ll The d18Unt approa.eh•• to the harbor from the south. 

- (2) CloM-in defenee involvlng the detense of the lower harbor and 
It. immediate approaohe. b71 

C!:l Long and U:dium range 6" gun•• 
UU Rapid tire batteries, 'prinoipally 90 IBm. and automatic wapon•• 
(~) Submarine mines • 

.1. AJ,.. D~mtW Within e. harbor defense all antiaircraft artille17 w111 
normall, ,. groU}Jed 1Jlto 8Jl aUalnratt grOllpMat 01" Mpan.t. gI'O._ (PU'. 
4:0 l... FJI 4-5. ) In the ease of the Harbor Defenles of ~w York wherEit the oo.tl'ol 
ot the AA .... tll1.1"J 1. I"8lUJB8d by the harbor clefeDI8 eoml'nan4er no reasO.1 are 
apparent for a deviation from thts eatablishedprinoiple. 

B. In aooord.anoe with the prinoiplos oited in par&.graph 5; the "tbit1ons 
of harbor 4ef..... gr01lpDlhlt. m4 groupi aud. tn. D"akiewn ot the har_ol' d..t... 
oommander' .. responslbUities aa ind1eated in paragr6.,ph 7 f t.n_is headquarlera ,re
posed an organisation of the Harbor Defen.._ of Jew You iDvo1TlDg the (oU.-lag 
sub~lTlsion. of responsibility: 

.!:.. Delegation of the harbor defense oommander" taatioal responsibiliti.s tOI 

(l) A gt:m croup oormnandcr responsible for the long and mea.lum range 
raage 81"til1ery sited to oover the southern approaohes, as follows, 

Battery Lewil. 1-16" 
Battery Kll1., 2-12" 
JatttI'J n~, 2-12" 
Bat tery C01'llt. Bo. 219, 2-6" long range 
I&UeI'J' Peek, 2-6" _db. range 

rh.re appear- to be BO 8C1JU,1Dtnt grouping the 16" &ad 1.2" MU~ie. 

'.~.r. n. Ins 1'&. 6" b&~t.J'l. although ot 41tt....t oaUM", 
1&118 into' this group due to it s locatioa. 3&tt.r'7 Paoli: tall. i.'. 
tho ... 8J"oup '-au.. l' 1s _n 01."17 .....tat.4 with 'h1. gr•• 

(Ut~ .__ ._ 
-, '; 

;,..:_ "~j ~ J. ~ _.~ ( 
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than with any otber 8ub~iv1s1on unless it should be olassified as a 
soparate battery!. 

( 2) A gun group oommander respons1ble to the long and medium r6nge 
art1llery sited to cover the eastern Dp'j!'oeohas, as folloW6: 

Battery Barris, 2.16" 
Datter1 Conat. No. 220. 2-6" loug range 
Battery biller, 2-6" medium range. 

!hit 1e a 6" ~roup with a separate 'be.tte1'1 asst:,oone(\. 

(3) A groupaent coJlllDB.Jlder rellPousUtle tor the MOUl"lty ot a well-elet'11lea. 
water &.r_ and U. 1_41&ie approaohe.. It 1. proposed to deSignate 
'bil ent1t1 &II the .!1Ilbroee Groupment as thh appelat10n appear. to 
eonform Glo•••t to the requ1rea.t of par. 61 Fll 4-6. Thi. group
me~~, roughly the equi.alent of n CA regiment,' i8 proposed to be 
lu'D4.1 ..1ded a 8 foll0'll8a 

<.ai ..l gun grollp oonl1.Ung of the 2-6" 'batterie8 at the Itanowl. 
(~) A mine group to operate the underwater ~erense projeot. 
(01) n ed 3" armament s1ted 

~I maximum} 
DI'Il _d I" araMUt ,lte4 
and Long Island. (8-90111m 

(4.) Jon.£A Group aOllllal'lder reepouslble for the U art1l1er1 in the harbor 
.ten... whenel'el' the ooutrol of the same is vested in the 
harkr def... oODlll&nder. 

(6) j. .......1' reap01l11ble tor the s6aOoa.t &rm8l1)l)nt at Fort Totten. 

b. Delesatto. of the harbor defe~ae Commander'. ~~ln1.tr.tiT8 re~n81b1l-

lU•• to Fon OODDa11dera Who, in addition, have taotioal reaponl1b1l1tlel al follOwsa 

Fort Oommander, Fort HancoOk, \fould be Ambrol!l8 G-roupment Comand.er. 
Fort Oo~er. Fort Tilde. would be gun. group oonmender 
fOri Comnancier, Fort Na.dIWorth, 'Would be a gun group O0lRlaa4er. 

Tb11 1 s in oon.f orm!tJ' WUh par. 6a 1M 4-6 

Thi. endl the quotat10. from l:olOD.el laooon'. me.rand.... 

fhe reAlt ot this planning 18 perhaps beat illustrated b,. organisation ot 

the HUGor Defe•••• ot New York 111. the Plate Ko. 14: ohart that .loll &OOollp..1e' 

General 0I'4er8 BO. 4, 01 ihat headquarter., Whioh was etfective 4. )(ay 1943. 
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la810a111 this organization held until this writL~, February 1944. 

Colonel J. R. Lowder assumed command of the Ambrose Groupment with his &8-

sampUon of oOlllmalld ot the 246th Coast Art 111e ry (ED) by' ~neral Orders 20 May 

19~. Ilucc.'ediug Colonel Garl J. Smith as CorlDanding Officer of the 245th CA. 

Colonel Lowder was eucce edes by Colonel J. G. Haw as CotmlQnding Officer of the 

245th OA and the Ana'ltrose (}rcupmant 29 Lug'"'lst 1943. Colonel }Taw was still command-

1ng in February 1944. 

Other ohanges that ocoured during thi s period effecting the command of 

lew YOYK SUbs6otor have been treated in "Seator in Operation" (3eotion II, Part 1) 

since the}" involved oha.nges in Sector as a whole. They include: 

!he divorcement of certain units ll~th Infantry Combat Team from SUbsector 
Cofttrol, etfeoilve Maroh 17, 1943. {Pages } 

The activation 01 SnlJ86~tOl' Feadquarters and Read'luarters Jetaohment8, effec-
tive 1 September 1943. (P~~es 1 

The oh&Dge in territorial organization of troops within ---'ector in Which the 
Hath Reg1Jae11tal Oem1)&t Teeua as a. Whole was removed from attaohments to 8ubseotors 
and placed uader the control cf the eommandin~ ~enernl, New York-Bliladelphla 
Sector, 1 November 1943. (Pages ) 

In oomeotton with the divoroement of certain units of the 113th Infantry 

Combat 'fe8!'ll from Sunseo'tor oontrol certain ·'temporaryl1 ahanges in station were 

effected by a movement dated 10 Maroh 1943. In these orders the following units 

were ordered from statioB at Fort Hanoook. N.J. to the stations indicated below. 

au m 
Rq U3th Infantry Ft. Hamilton, N.Y. 
Hq ~. lliih Infant!7 (le'8 detachment.) Ft. HamiltOil, N.Y. 
58"1" 00, 113th In.tant17 (les8 Detaomnentsl Ft. E"alnll ton, N.Y. 
lledioal Det.achment., ll3th Int"an.try (les8 detach-

_nta} Ft. Hamilton. N.Y. 
671st 001. Co. (5ep) (18asdetachmanta) Ft. HaMilton, N.Y.- Rq. 199th fA. BW (le8' 4etaobJI_' I ) Ft. lJllmilton, lI.'. 
Rq 2D.d. 111, la2nd Engrs. (1.1. _taoluMn'l) Pt. KaDdlt••• I.T. 
BaM, ll1Ul laf'.tl'J '"&h014, I.J. 
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The movement of the llSth In.fantry Band was to be cozpIeted by" 17 March 1943 

and the movement of all other elements by 19 March 1943. 

The removal of. the 199th Field Artillery Battalion, E:r BatterJ and Service 

battery was direoted 1n a movement order dated 12 Mar<3h 1943 when trie se unit. of 

the ll~ttl Infantry combat Team was orde rej to pr-oceed byorgEi.l1ic ~otor trans;porta-

tion from tort nancock, N.J. to Fort Hamilton, Hew York. The moveaent wa.s do's-

crlbed as a. temporary ohange of station and was to be completed on 1:: J'Ia.rch 1943. 

Both movement orders contained this para!raph: 

Upon a.rrival at new statior.s these units are relieved from tittachment to 
tbe Nt~ 'fork Subsector an1 are placed ,maer the control of' the Commanding ,'1$nera1,- New York-Phllade1phb seator.'· 

Also during the sumner of 1943 LS the modernization program dreN near reallza-

tion and less need was felt for certain class~s of armament, mora batteries were 

Defense COYlJ!"B.nd and "irst Arm.,y, dated 2Z J-.l1;{ 1943 on letter, :'6lic.li.<.hrters ~1ew 

in eLae s "B": (Ref. 230.31/120) 

't:'CIJ'~ms:l"'T (Ne" Qo-t+e-·'Yt>"ttery""ooa. .11., 20 w-t...·':;11 B" .. ~ _" ~ ' .. ... IJ .t. tie .. ~.i' Aa,:V-., "Olon"' , "'c::. Catlin)t 

Battery Urmston, 2-3" .Be, Fort Hsncock (reloca.ted) 
Battery Burns, 2-3" Be, Fort ':otten 
Battery Griffin, 2_3'· BO, Fort Ilami Lton 
Battery L1vingston, 2_5" Be, -'ort ~:fo.:Jilton 

By l'ovelll'ber 1943 a. number of factors contri'b:<ted. to t-rE' ~ec i atcn to remove 

aeveral batteriel in the Harbor nef'ensos of New York. These batteries were out-

JaOded end their greatest use had been a s tr8.1ni~"'; batteriee for the influx of Dew 

troO'ps. Thia condition did not eb ta In any longer. 

So b7 1 levember 1943 the modernization was oonsidered far anoU5h advanced, 

the 1I111ta17 situation secure enough, and the use rutne ss as training fa.ctors re-

(122) 
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..yed to ncb extent ~t the batterles could be o01l11dered no lODger essential 

and ltla yin ot the fact that personnel is not a"allable to man the batteries". 

Theretore ... 'fprk-Philadelphl& seotor asked. that the followiDg gaD. la the 

Harbor Det.uel ot lew York 'be el1m1ll&ted ed tra.natene4 to the second. 5erylce 

Oolll!D&lJ4 tor ...l ...~. 

At PonJf&D.eook - Batteries Rlehardlon and Bloomtleld, both 2-guD. 12" 
DO BaUerle•• 

At Port Wa4eworth - BatterJ Dix. 2-gun, 12", DC. and B&ttel'J' KUls, l-gun, 
6". DC batteZ7. 

At '07' Hand.lton - BaUel7 Johnson. 2-gun, 6". DC batte1'7 aJld I&tter18. 
_ Brown &Il4 Dou~l.4q, both 2-glm, 12", 1>0 batter1ta. 

Directlon that aeoeas&r7 action tor their 411p0aal was directed i1 the 

Chiet ot Statf. Operations Dh'1S1on. War Department General Staft , .o".lMr 1943. 

(Ret. 660 • .1/96) 

B7 Deo••Hr ·1943 the ?th Coast Artlllel7 at Fort Hanoock ft.1 in"ohed 1n 

another red.ligation ot unitl, thil time with the 5th Coalt Artillery. The 

reclel1gaation waa not as broad In 100pe aa that Whloh Involved the redesignation 

ot battallon. 1n the oase ot M5th Coaat Arti11e17 little more than a year ago. 

In thi S oaee U was batterie s. 

It was an exchange ot 1dentit1es ot "B" ot the 5th OJ. and !fEn 01' tho 'Pth 111 

whioh iatter:r "B" 01 the 5th CA was redea1gnated Battery "En of the 7th 0..4. an4 

Battery "K" of the 7th CA was redee1gnated Battery "B" ot the 6th CA, elleot1.,. 

10 Janual7 1M4 \7 cUreoUoll 01 Special Order I No. 221, Harbor Defell"s of )lew 

York. 4ated 28 December 194:3. Both batteria. were at Fort HanoOOk .0 ae ehauge 

Ae the year 1'4.5 oaaa to an ad the .ew York saba.otor ha4 \tee. Itr1ppe4 

(111) 
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of .It of U. tUD4tlona aa luGh esp_ially due to the removal of Subleotor 

aOJlllM.1ld over the Intant17 Combat Team battalionl. Its HOpe had uarrowed to 

Y1rtual17 the lell.tical oODDUd of the Harbor Defenses of Iew York. 

'lbe"fo" with the reorganlsation ot I ... Yol'k-Phlla4elphla seotor. 

~elap.ak8 ~ seotor sa4 Sou~.rn seotor lato Southeastern Seotor 1n Janua1"7 

aad Febl"'Q&ry ,f 19«, the New York SU'Dleotor was eUminated. trom plaa1l1Dg. The 

Harbor Def... " ..ined however and oarrled on al an element of ooamand ot the 

OIle of the flrst aignl ot the adjustments ahead were ahown Speoial Or4arl - 110. 25. Hea4q,.,-te1"1 1"... tel"ll Deten.. OollllSnCl, dated 1 Februa1"7 1""' in whloh 

Br1ga41er tJeaera1 PIllllp S. Gage "18 released froa 4uty al OOllll8aclllC aae1'W.l. 

Harbor Deten... ot 11.. York, 1'ort Hanoock. N.J. and 18 assigned al C...ulDg 

O811eral. H&I'\or Defen.e. of Iolton. Fort BaDU. va.... erf·eoti'" 1 Maroh 1,,"." 

The UJaU. 1UId.er oomaand of ... York sub ..ator an4 Harbor Detell" I of "W 

YOr)[ at the bec11l»'nc ot Fe1tPU&r7 19,". the tlual 4qa ot SUb.eotor, and thair 

."'tlonia. were al toll..,1 t 

JEW YORI SUJ5ECTQR 

lIq Det rrss Fort Recook, H• .1. 

Ban'l" 1)8t8!l'" ot .... York, Hq aa4 Hq BtJ'7 rort BaooOk. JI.J. 
JIEOP, 1!])J'f Fort Wadsworth, Jr.Y• 

.A4vanoe4 JIEOp WOe 1 Fort Raaoook, I.l. 
A4vanced. tIEOP 10, 2 lort Tiltell. I.T. 

,,- OJ. (lIDI Jlq and Hq Itl7 " ad Det Fort R&IlOOOk. • •.1. 
lat Battalion, t:Iq Bt17 Fort BanooOk. 1 •.1. 

ItJ7 ... Fort H...oo~ I.l. 
Itrr B Fort Ranoook, 1.1. 
It1'J 0 Fort H.....~ 1•.1. 

21Id JattalieD, lYq It17 Fin JIaaeoelt, 1 •.1. 
Itl7 D rort -_celt, 'I.eT. 
Itry E' Fort HallOook, 1'• .1. 
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Btry F Fort Totten, N.Y. 
Bt1'7 D (less :net I Fort HancOCk, N.J. 
Det Btry D Fort Totten, N.Y. 

24.5th CA (RD) Hq nd Hq Btry &: Med Det Fort V/&cl",orth~ !i. Y • 

Band, H5th OA Fort Hanoook, N.J. 
1st Battalion, Rq Btry Fort Heaoook, li.tT. 

Btry A Fori Hancock, H.l. 
B~l'7 B Fort Hanooo~ I.J. 
Itry 0 Fort Wa4aworth, N.Y. 

bid Battaliou, Hq Btry Fort BaB000k, R.J. 
Biry D SWinbUl'D.. II. Fort wadsworth, I.Y. 
lilT E Fort Hancook, _.tT. 
Bt17 F Fort HaDOOOk, N.J. 

3rd Be.tkllo11, B:q ItJ7 'art '1'1148., I.Y. 
Btl'1 G Fort Tilden, R.Y. 
Btrr 1J Fori Tilde., N.Y. 
Bt1"1 I Fort Tilde., H.T. 

4th Battalion, Hq Btry Horton. Pol.t, I.Y. 
Btr:v K K111er, Fleld. N.Y. 
BtJ'1 L lorton. Potai, R.Y. 
BiJ7 !l ROCkaR7 Pout, N.Y. 
Btry. (1886 AA ~lat) Fort ~1&4..orth, N.Y• 
.U Plat, Btry N Fort Tllden, I.Y. 

5th 0.1 (nD) Rq aad Hq BtZ7 & Ked Det Fort Tl14e•• I.Y. 
BiIT A Fort ~a4..orth, R.Y. 
Btry B Fort HanoOCk, ~.J. 

Btry D Fort Tllde., J.Y. 

2e~th CA (Ry) B'A, Btry J. Fort Hancook, 1.1. 

5th OAltP Jt17. U'SAKP "IJen Ord" A'f'rlJ!l Base, Bk11n, N.Y. 
15th CA..\!P Bt17, US.A1IP "St017" Fort tTay, I.Y. 
20th CAlotP Btry. USABP "Vaybaok" Tompkinsville, S.l. 
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lU.RBOR !HTRANCI CQli1'1'ROL POST 

.ew York SUblector - Harbor Deten••• of New York 

!he Brabor Bntranoe Control Pon, or poata, tor the 1'.. York Harbor have a 

pelu11ar hllto1'1 ot their own. To t1"808 it through the 4evelopmett of o'hel' e1e

..n'& 01 the 4....1opaetot the New York Sub..,,"!" DIQ' 'be oontU81l1g u4 tor that 

:reason it is 1101ate4 be,.._ 

It was reaUsed .,..P7 earl~ that the operatioll ot a Joint harbor entrance 

oontrol post (KEOP t tOl' .... York lJaJ'bor pre...te4 a peoulla:r probl•• that .ou14 

- not be aet 'bJ a 11n«le 001'1tro1 pod. '!'hie opinion wal expreaad in a l'eport OIL 

testl by the !hlr4 1Ia"a1 Distriot an4 the Seooad Coalt Artillery Distriot maA. OD. 

July S. 1941 at tho reque8t ot fir8t A.rmJ·. (!lat. 381/25 N?T :It 26' •• ) 

It was note' \hat two harbor 4etoll'.' (the Ha:rboJ' Dete•••• ot Southe... _.. 

TOR anel Sandy nook) oontro11e4 the main approaches to w... York Harbor With t!~ ... 

'New York Subeector CORIP "'be both. The oOtlll&lld po.t belns at l'ort ?1adtwVth 

and the oonaieieraUon ot l1aison with Navy elements 111&48 it logioal to seleot 

?ort Wadsworth tor the sUe ot the ~CP from the siandpo11lt of joint operation. 

Howenr this looation on staten Ial8lld, and - 1. taat - JlO ons looatlon. Gould 

proTlde terrestrial observation of the &ntlre defensive Ooastal area, the report 

pointed out. ~e solution, 1t was deoided. was to provide ror observation tr~ 

three localities, Sand7 Hook, Fort Tilden and the Narrows. !:xam.lnatlon areas. 

1t was po1aied out, (]ould be de.ignated by the Navy under oOTerage of gun. o~ 

Fort Tilden and FOl't HaJlQOOk. 
.. 

The oonolusion. were .-..ohe4 atter etuq of results of .e""Fal 'e.t. a4 

exercise. he14 1n GonjUllotlO!l with the 1a'Vy and old Fort !oBlpklAa at Fort Wadnor1 
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was selected as an effiolent site for a central REep (Rar. 381/26 ~ST). At this 

no .onttnu~. opeartlon ot HECP was ocntemplato1 by second Ooast l~111er,y Dis

trict and four officers were designated for its operation and to oonduct tests 

to determine future operation.l policy on June 13, 1941. (Ref. 381/29 JET) Two 

froa the Heber Detenus of sandy Hook were !!ajors Charles A. Zollo of the 245th OJ. 

and Walter K. porser, 52nd CA. and. two from the Harbor Defenses of Southern New 

York were Oaptains Russell o. Utke and Daniel A. Hopper, both of the 5th OA. 

A. the war 51tuation 1lhownd no signs of 8a.l128 the order for part t1ae 

operation was reo lnde4 and on July 11, 194-1 GeMra1 Orders No. 12, Headquarte r. t

-' 5eoond Ooaat Artillery Diatrlot. _"ed General Orders No'. 8, same headquarters. 

to read that all KF~P8 will be plaoed in continuous opel'8tlon on a twenty-four 

hQur aasis, oowmenotag at 12tOO noon, 1 August 1941. The Hew York BEep wal 

operated by the SeooD4 Ooaat Artilbry D1.trlct as o01llp&1"8d to the Delaware lla7 

~P wblClh was to lte operated by the Comman41ng Otlloer, Harbor Defen88. ot the 

Delaware. (Ref. 38l/46aNlfi) 

Th.8 Navy oonourred in general with the plan tor lite. tor eb ..rnUoll eel 

HToc:P operation (?ef. 381/S21 and the !nolul1on of the n~p at 'ort Wad"or~ 

in the proJeot tor the Harbor Deten••• ot .." York wa. approved by 1/ar Department 

indors....t september 24. 1941 011 a letter ot July 10. 1941 - AG 350.0'l/S5; 

OOOA 660.Z/IO-J... '!'he approved Gost for the proJeot wal placed at ~T500.00. 

(ret. 660.3/30 A-l) 

However & lot of wrinkles still had to be ironed out of the RICP program. 

,A.lthough the REOP at Port W'adsworth, whioh was located at old ;"ort Tomkins, ha4 

Men in operati011 Oll a tnining basi 8 !linee May 194-1 the post without proper 

power toP 1Jl OOto'ber 194-1 the Navy was making a request for sueh eleotrio power 

(12'1 ) 



  

  

 

 

 

Whloh. ~1en supplied. wo~ld find the post ready for war operatlon. N (Ref. 3S1!45n 

But the R?CP was getting to bEl B.!l ef:Uoient maohine reoognised as .. success 

by both ArtD1 and Navy. On 24 september 1941 the then !!s.rbop Def'eneu of Sandy Hook 

were ordered to Dl&k$ all report. on naYal ant IIIrchqt "88ell to REOP and BOt 

to the Headquarters Seoond Coalt Artillery Dlstr1~t as this obl.rvatl~D. point 

had preTiou.ly been do~. AIIO, OD. 30 Ootober 1941, the Third NaTal Distriot 

announeed the opent1on ot the HEOP at Fort wad_orth and MT1 ..d, "&11 Teasels 

ap1"oaohlng the narrows are required to anner signal. from thll station. It - The !few York Harbor Entranae Ooatrol poat wal a go1:ag oonoem more thaa a 

Roweftr there was ltill a laok to lte overoo., that of the 1&oll: ot ..awart 

obeern.t1on trom Port Wa4lWol'th. The single REep was 148&11y located tor eontrol 

.o't shlpplnc eoming ~hr~ the naJ"rC7WI ltut ob.eI"Yatlon troe the entrance to the 

outer harbor .tlll to lte dealred. A 81gu.l Itation at Fort Haneoak on 3ancl7 Rook 

helped to 1'111 this gap but it was felt that the system ot control needed .oae 

oloser knit 01"ganisatlon. 

The lolutloll ot 'htl proltl.. ot ettectt\'"ely COTering We"" York Harbor with 

harbor entre.nee eontrcl poets WeS oltered 'by the Joint Army and WaVJ plann1Jag 

Conmltteo. Eastern Deten.. a08ll8nd was offered by the cOTllllittee in its report 

Of 24 ?ebruaJ'1 1943. To quote, in part. from th e mlllutes of the aoDlll1ttee c 

"•••• It waa the 'QJ1e.nlmous oplJllon of the COJIlIIltte8 that the onll logioal 
lolttti.on of the HECP leeation problem would bel 

"Retention of the present HEOP statton at ~<t. Wadsworth on ita present 
full operating bas11. 

(1&8) 
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as adTal1Ce4 RECP's n1l.lDbe1"8 1 and 2, respectiTely. The one at ft. Ranoook to be 
established in the erstwhile (provts1o!la1l mop (present ii1gD.al sta.tioa). The 
ou at Ft. T11del1 to 'be established at some point on th~ 2.oo)(a.way peninsula 
after proper survey and agreement between 100a1 Army and Navy authorities 8S 

to beat .~t looation. 

"The relation b,tween the three WAP·. (present tM at Ft.N'adsworth and 
ad.-vanced ouea at Ft. Hanoook an,d .Ft. Tilden) shall be that of 3 separate station. 
lI8.11lta1n1~ 10aal 1h1p plots, with :tull oO!ltrol of ahippbg 1n oontiguous 
waters, and with general supervision vested tD the oentral RF~P at Ft. v~sworth." 

De~8l1se CO!'flDlU')d Headquarters ordeNd these reoommendatioDs aarried out 

in a letter of ~aroh 11. 1943 and 1n a first indorsement }faroh 13, 1943 Whioh 

dlreoted : 

"'!'he system of' Harbor Zbtranoe Control poats, Harbor Defenses of New York.- as ctelOribe4 111 be es~abl1Bhed. Tbi' headqu.e.rterl will confer with 
the Headquarters of the Commandaat Third Waval Distriot relative to the Char
aoter ant 10e&t101l of the eetabl1ahmetlt (01l Rookaway peninsula) described." 
(Ref. 381/110 NET) 

The "new" advanced HEOP Xo. 2, Fort Tilden, was manned effeotive 6 August 

1943. 

But the perlonnel for these "extra lt TIECPs was another question. Three 

Harbor ~ntrana. Oon'rol Posts for the R&boor of Xew York were required to meet 

the deJaJlds ot the 100&1 situation but only ODe HEep for one harbor entranoe ..as 

the rule UDder Whiah they were orgauhed. The a1 tuatiOD is belt illustrated 'by 

an exahange at oorrespondenoe on the sUbjeot in June 1943 between the Harbor 

Defnse. of Rew Yon azul..,. York-Philadelphia S~tor. 

Authority was requa.ted on JUDe 1, 1943 to activate two additional Harbor 

_--'oe Colltrol Post sections ..i thin the Headquarters aud P.eadq'WU"ters Ba.ttel7, 

lIarbol" Defen... of If_ YOI'kt tor the purpoae of providing additional peraozmel to 

.an all three Harbor matraaoe Oontrol Poa'•• 

(UJ) 
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than one entrance exists, one Harbor Entrance Control Post seotion is authorized 

tor aaoh entrance. It fi8 argued in the letter, however that '-+while there is 

only one entrance to the New York Harbor. thl S headquarters (Harbor Defense s 

ot Ire'll York), 15, in fact, required to man and ope"ate " Harbor Entrauce Control 

Posh pursuant to joint agreement between the Army and Ifavy Commande1"3 conta.Ine d 

in 'Klnutea of Joint Army and Navy Planning Commdttae YDC, ' dated ?ebruary 24. 

1943. 1f 

This plea was refu.ed by Seator sinoe "the War DepartJl18nt will not authori•• 

add! tional peraon..nel tor Rarbor Defense Instalations," in a letter dated 7 June - 1943, which adv1.li\ed :t'urther~ 

"It 1s the oplnlGu of this head~uarter8 (~~otorl that advanoed TI.r.c.p. No.1 
sh.ould 'be !limned by personnel drawn from the Headquarters and Headquarters Battel7 
ot the ~attallgn assigned to Group 4- and that J4vanaed E.~.C.P. NO.2 be manae4 
by personnel dra.wn from the HeadquarterlJ and Headquarters Battery of the battalion 
assigned to gJ'oup 5. In addition. :>eraonnel in Headquarters alld F.8adquarter. 
Battery, Harbor Defense of lew York, and the Hea4quarters Battery of the parat 
regiment are available." (Ret. 320/135) 

The Harbor Entrance Oontrol Posts of Wsw York Harbor were still operating OD 

this basis in ?ebruary 1944. tulfl111xag the mladon of stand1Dg guard, A:rrq and 

Navy, over the entrance to the World's busiest port. 

(laO) 



 

 

 
 

  

 

  

D'SORIPTI0NS 
of 

FORTS J-ND A.RJlAl(EIi'l' 
(RubOr Defenses o~ ." York) 

fhe tJ..Dd .'tor1e. of the Tulous forts inthe Harbor Defen.. have been listed 
KEY in tabuls.r form. tor ea87 l'1tterenae and keye4 to avoid repeti tiOD of general 1n

formation. The orllinal 11.' was taken froID. a Uat of batteries &. they 
exi.ted 111 the SeoOlld Ooast Al'tiU8I'y Dlatr10t 15 July 1939 when all tho 
~nt was o1aas1tled as "in commi.slon, out of servioe, oaretakers" .tatQ•• 

The to11ow1B8 qabo18 use'. wlth their interpretational area 

(-I 'fo 'be pro.,14e4 with a ahle14 &8 a proJeot af the IllOderais..ilon progrua. 
(a) TO ~o ......"4 a ... proJe.' of the a04eralaaU01l prep-aa. 
(0) Otl~'" battory t. 'be alJandoned upoa completion ot MIM batteries 1n \he 

modern!sat loa procraa. 
(n) lTo loqer required 111 ille Harbor DetellM .proJect. 
(NO) New Oon.truotlon. 
• ~oord1Bg to Ua'1Jlg la 8upp1"'llt to proJeot, llal'bol' Det.uies 01 Jew Y.r~ 

dated. 1943. 
.. Revene4 to Ola•• ".A" .1llJ for trallllJaC Pl1J1lo... UPOIl attaohMat of 266tl1 OA. 
t AOOOl"tUllg to lfYPPnl~ 4at... 15 h17 lM1. 

H A. a _tter .-tpollq all to. AMTB 'baUor1e. 1a \he barbol' ".'aa•• o.ltl
ftWd two liKed. ... two IIOb11e gan8. with the ""UM .f •• Da"OI7 oa 
a.1a'Mru 1ll1aa4. W.Y. !he flud IlO1blt wa. f-a u4 the ,,-'Uo JI1A1. ill 
..-11. 'a'tUI•• _" ,11.ft4 trOll the a1'•• 1a 100&1 Ora-I .,...... ,., 
01'4'1" of ... 'orl'.-JlIbUate1phla sectOI" 18 De....r 1'41. .All Jal 'at~on•• 
af'.1' ~a' .t....nlt.... "'0 t~4 pal ..1,. 



 

  

 

 

 

   
 

  

 
 

 

 

FOR T IT A ~ 0 0 ex, N. J • 

. ~ort Hanoo~k 18 named in honor of the llaory of llaJol' Qeu9ral ·,'infield SCott 
HuoOOk, US. Arrq. Viho le"ed with dlstblotlon l:a the .exioan War and the Civil 
war, and who d1ed 9 February leS6. It was named F rt Hancock 30 Ootober 1995, 
having previously been known as the Fortifioation'

{I
ot Sandy Hook. 

The Fort 1s 11tue.ted on S8.ndy Rook, new Jersey guarding the outer en;ran~. to 
New York Harbor. The 'fluat percel ot land tor the site was aoquired by the 
GOT€\rnment in 1762 at that time tor a. 11ghthOlue, and add! tional paroell were 
subsequeutly aoqulred until the res"rvetlon ,;,:8.8 expand-ad to its present abe. 

ConatruotioJ!l of the actual fortifications btgan in 1890 on the slte of the 
old mine oalema'e that dated trom l~BO. The permanent garrison was not estaD
I1th.d until 1898 under command of Lieutenant Colt'ne1 Tully MoOrea of the Fl1tb 
Artillery. 

13ATTY.RI~S 

0.1. No. &: 1104. .9..!!:!.. Note. 

LEWIS (He) 16" 2-YKM. Be Located at .aTe.1nk R1gb.laD4a. :lla.nge 
(Coust. 116) «,000 yard•• • Un'er oonatruot1oa 1 

June 1942. Proot fired 29 ])Goember 
1943. StatuI J811uary 1944: - 01a8. "A".i
To be retained.*- 12" 2-1895Hl Be Rage 29.200 yard•• * Work OIl oaHmailag 
Itaned 12 Augult 1941. O.ee..tlag 1. 
eompleted by 10 April 1942. In Ola.. "I" 
1~ BoY~ber 1'4~.*. Statu. January 1'44
01a8s "0".4 ~. be retained,-

\fiLLS (0 I 12"- 2-19951l1 Be Range 29,800 yards.. Work OIl oa...i1Dg 
.tarted 13 April 19~2. O&semattar.~ 

ple." ~ 11 Ootober 1942. In Ola.. "iff 
14 .OYem)er 1'~2.·. status January 1944
Class "C".t To be retained." 

Rlm.TARDSOli (01 DC Restored to Clal?-S "A" 1 31me 1941. 1a 
rbt , .....aaU... Augult 1'~2. 1. ola•• 
"0" 3 November 1942.** D1lposal author
1H4 t 10....1' ltU. statu. Janua17 
1944 - Dl~~tled. 
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BLOOtIPIlrLn (0) 12" 

NANCOCK BATT~IE6 

(Oont'dl 

~ 

002-2888)(1 

pC 

-
R;Ll~K (n) 

CON'S"'. 219 (WO) 

10" 

10" 

6" 

1-18MU2 
1-1~S9lO. 

1-1988 
1...188en 

DC 

Be 

PEaK (sl 6" i-liOO Be 

GU1llfI lX'N (0 l i" DC 

ug~TCN (.) 3" 2-1903 

Notes 

Reverted from Class "C" to 01aa& "A" 12 
JUDe 1941. In rust preventative Aug. 
1941. In alall ~a" 3 WOT~.r 1'42.*· 
D11poral authorized 9 KOYe"'r 194&. 
StatuI January 1944 • Dlsmaat1e4. 

01aas "0" in 1941. Ordered turne4 GTer 
to ordna.nc. tor sa.1Tage 12 IOftmber leu. 
Status Januar;{ 1944 - Dimantled.. 

In prooess of being turn6d over to ord-
.:..no. 3t) Dea. 1941. statuI January 19.u

D18ll'\6ntIed. 

01... s "0" ill 1941. OrdeJ'ed tU1"1lM 0"'.1" 
to ordnanoe fer ~~lvage Neveaber 1942. 
statuI January 1944 - Dismantled. 

LMated at Nan8ink Etghlands. :BaDge 
2'1.500 yard.. Under ccmetruatlO1l by 9 
July 1942. Proof fire' 2A August 1945. 
StatuI January 1944 - Ola88 "A".' To be 
retained.-

Range 17,000 Yarde•• In 01ass ~A" in 1941 
He1eoated Oft 8lte of Battery GUBRleea 
SWIIII8r of 1945. statue January 1'44 
01all 1tt-II.f Te be retain.'•• 

01a•• "A" 1. 1941. Plae~ ln Cla•• "0" 
3 IfOYeraber !t42. 'lIon of 41.-.t11_ 
eUrtecl 8 YI(&"h 1948. statuI ..ranU817 
1944 - Dl_nt1ed. (Battery Peok re
looated 011 lit. of emplacemn.t .t Ia'
te!'7 I1mmllo1'l) 

R..,. 11.000 Tarele.. In Clals "All 1. 
19·4-1. lteloeated. at !Pt. !Inooak la7 .... 
of 1942. Authorised Clae. "B" 21 lul7 
1948. statue Jan:uary 1'« • C1... "0"." 
To .e tet.l••••• 

(13&) 
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HDOOOK JAftERIES 
(001lt t 4 ) 

.2.1!!.. 10. Il Koel. 0". 
JrolUUS (II I" 4-1901 II' 

Alt!B 1". 1 (110) 90- (H) 

- .AftB .0. a (1tO) ,0- 4-)(1 <H) 

JA ao. 1 I" J-l'lfJU.& J..A. 

AA .0. 2 I" 3-1'1'.6.1 

. -000-

.,te• 

llaJaCe 11,000 JU't'.. 1. Ola•• "A" 111 
1M1. statu 18D1J&PJ 1'" - 01.... "0 ".f 
To 'be retaiaea.· 

11&.. BaUe17 ...4 aa .'18000 ,.ar.. 
as 18l1UZ7 1"3. ala" "A" U'MM1lt 
(two f1ae4 ga.). Statu lana17 1M4 
Ola•• "A".# To be r.t&iDe4.· 

Range 8000 7ard.•• Bat t el7 -...e4 .. 0'1 
&81UlJiJllZ1 11". ala•• "A" ~t 
(twe f1D4 ga.). statu lauua:ry 1M4 
ala•• "A".# !O be reta1ne4.* 

Jatla1nratt batterie. alai' "A" utll 
16 5.....1' lHa whoa all tUM "inGh 
J..A Battol71e. ohuge4 troa 01••• "A" to 
Olu. "0". Statu. 1_-17 lN4 - 01•••"0".' 
A11tla1l'Ol'aft batterl•• 01&8. "A It until 
26 _.TeDer 1'" whe. all 'f1Jted I-lneh 
A).. Bat~erlol ehaqe4 fl'. Ola.. "A" to 
Olal. "0". Statu. 11Ulu&1'7 lN4 - Ola•• 
"0".# 
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P 0 R TTl L DEI, I. Y. 

Peri TlUen W&I ....d 111 honor ot til. "'17 of ~1 lOBe. TU.... former 
Gownol' 01 ••" Tvk _4 who, 1Il 1876, wal \he DeJllOen.tio uaine. tor tho 
Preaidem., ot the Unitel States. 

Th. ton 1. 'ltuat6d oa ROOkawa, p.ninsula, ~"Jl' Couaty. L8IlC Ielant, ... 
Yon au4 the 1allt aOqu1r.cl ottl01al17 by the Qo~l'1UD81lt iro. the state ot ._ 
York tor t'P06.000 .. 1 .~ 191'. !h. amoU1lt ot lu.4 p1U'Oha"4 wal 31' urea. 

The aotua1 oona'I'U8UOll of the tort was started 1ll FebJ"U&!7 191T anI. was 
first ..1184 1I'on 1P1mlt,1l 1Jl "oopit1on of Gen.ral Flm.tOll who hall 1.4 the pun
itlft ezpett.tln lato Xuloo to11owlDg the relp of 'b041tl"1 along the 'border. 
Its name wa. ohaag" to Fort Tilt,. 1 A~st 1917. 

-
BATTERIES 

.!!!!!. 0..1. ••• a: X04. Oar. 1I0t•• 

BARRIS (0) 16" ..1Ililll BO :BaDge 44,680 7&1'4,* llamle4 aD" 01&88 "A" 
111 li.1. O"",UIIg ."rte4 in ootober 
1Kl aacl o..,18tH by 1'1 lue 194-2. 
ala•• "B" 1 JIarOh 1.41. ReTenet to 
Qla•• "A" 10 lae 1'41. statu. 1&J1'U.T3 
19" - Ola•• "A".f t. be r-ialae4.* 

GOIST. 220 (G) ," 1-190UZ Buge .1,000 7&1'4'.* Work .w.zotM 6 
Oo'ober li4-a repleolac oarr.., proJ.ot 
b..t"17 '.r....oD. statu. lanu&q 1944 _ 
stll1 .4.1' ....,1'1IOt1a ('.G"" to 
be oOlQleted. "" April 19«). ,. 'Ita 
r.taln.t· 

lERtJUSSOW (0) 1-"1too Be RaDce 17,000 ,&rdl.- Ola•• "A" 1. 1941.
(Ea.t) '" StatUi Janu.17 11" - Ola.. ItA".# 'emp-

orar,r ~t11 0..,1"10. of con.t. 220. 

(1") 
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TILDEN BATTvRl~S 

(Oont'd) 

6" 2-1900 Be 

-
.Al!TB (NO) 
(Roakaway) 

lfumber 20 
(Rookaway) 

3" 2.-1902 

(U) 

3 U 2-191TAZ A..A. 

Not•• 

BaDge 11,000 yard•• - C1a88 "A" 1n 1941. 
Oonltl"llOtlon OJl IIhlelds .tarted 25 oot. 
1941 When ....ork to oont1nue three or 
tour lBtnth." wlth gun. atill In &0

tlon. Statue Jan. 19" - Ola•• "A".f 
To be retained.· 

BaDge 8000 yard•• III8.!lD8d February 1943 
8Oaor41Dg to NYPPER-ollE dated. 18 Feb. 
1948. Ma:nne4 u Ola•• "A"_ Statu. Jan. 
1944 - ala.. "A·.# T. be reta1Ded." 

Created from two gan. Of BatteJ7 Catlin 
emplaoed 14 April 1M2. llamled aa Cla.. 
".A." ~nt. 01a•• "B" 18 september 
It... Statu. JanU&r1 1944 • Class "0".# 
To be retained.· 

Marmed &ad Ola•• "A" lDltll 26 l'foyember 
19U whq all I-moh tixed II Batter1•• 
oh&Bge4 tro. Ola•• "A" to "0". StatuI 
JauuaIT 1944 - Ola.. "0".' 

Cout1"UOtl01l 11., t whioh wal to be a Ie-inoh ba.ttery or 2 gun" which wa. 
to 'be looated 011 the toJIg' Island Shore ill the vioinity or the Jamaloa sea 
Alrpopt. was 111 the proJeot ulltll 13 November 1942 When the War Department, 
tlle J.O 660.2 (11-1M21 OB-8-E. 111..1I1&ted it wUh eight oiher. 1Jl the 
Ea.tem Det... 00_4 lila order to place this (modemiat1••) program in 
a workable ooadUloa and to ett••'t a reduotion iu the requirelDlut. tor 
naco••t baUeri•• 1Il l1Jle with the acute shortage ot or1t1oal _terial••••" 
(:Ret. JIOd.ral...tlon ~U.. ) 
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r 0 R TWA D S W0 R T H, S. I., I. Y. 

Fon w.....orth 0& staten 18lancl. N.Y•• 100ated 10 it o01B&Jl4. the Barrowl 
'bewee. ne ••t:aace to Kew York BarboI' and the Upper Bq w1 th Fort HamlltOll 011 
the opp••Ue h'OoklJD 1II10re, 1. naMcl in honor ot the lHJDOI'f of Brigadier General 
Jame. 3. WUlWoMh no was killed l1t the Wilderne.a Battle 1. 18U. 

hIl1' ml11tArJ garr180n8, both Duteh and 1l:ng11'h, had OQQupitd sites on staten 
Ia1aA4 1a the pneral 10l3at1oll of Fort Wadsworth in the early days of the 0010n1.1
atloR o~ ~J'1... 9811el'&1 Washhgt01l used a post oa the Staten Island shore to 

. slpa1 uw. to J(ew TOFk CUI' of the arrival of the Brlti*h fleet oarr1ng a~neral 

Howe· I 8ZJq during the Re'101uUoJlaJ7 War. 

Fort W&4north a6 1t exist. t~ had Iti beginnings 1n 184'1 when the UnIted 
stat•• (JoT8rnD11J1t begu to plU'Oha.e The ereotionland 0...hioh the Fort .taDd.. 

- ot ~he pr."l1' Fort Tompkins and the the Battery 1.'"4, now both included in. the 
oon:rtl1e. of Fort WadIWorth, was begaJI. 1n lS64. ':he last land. aotUN' for the 
FOJ't Wall puohaaed during the yeaJ's 1992 to 1902 1Ib.10h w" the area. ..est ot 
lIew York A:nlmA. 

BATTERIES 

.... Oall :10. " Kod. Car. Iota.-
DIX (o) 1~" 2-1'00 :DC JrUled in honor of the memory of MaJor 

GeUTal John .A4Ul. Du. U.3. Vo111Jlt••rl t 
who ••rTe4 wl'h 41.t1noilon in Artillery, 
1. ~e 01y11 war, wa. U.S. 5.aa'or. 1~5 

to 1&&9 and Govel"11Ol'" ot the St.." ot ... 
York 18'12. D1M 21 April lS'ii. !he ba,-
'el'7 waa maane" when iurnt.ull &ltd. oat11n 
was not JI&IUled in 19'1. £'1.&o8d 1. ala,. 
"Bit 3 lfo.....r 1942. Turn" 0"1' to Or!. 
nanc. 8400r41ag 'to IYPPER 16 Febn.&!'1 
1941. Dh,oaa1 auther18e" , .0Y".r 
1943. Statu. J&IlUIU'J !toUr • To he 
dl...11tled. 

J.~RS en) 12" 20-1886142 DC Named 1n honor of the _lIOry of Colonol 
Romeyn .Beok q.r., 2J1d. U.S. J.ril11e17, 
Who "JOftd with dllt1JloUoll ill the 01"11 
,tar and 4184 4 .o.oeaber laSS. Batte17 
ordered tran.ferred to OrdDaaoe OrtiGer 
2nd. servioe COIIZI&nd for salvaere 12 Nov. • 
194•• Dlamaai1e" b7 1&nU&r7 1'41. 
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77!,DS7iORTB' BATTERIFS 

(Cont'd) 

HoteaName csr, 110. &: 1~od. CaJ'. 

N&lI8d for the "old earth battel'7" thatlIUDScm (n) 12" 2-lB88M2 DC 
was loaat8d on the lame lite. Disposal 
of battery lams as Battery Ayers. 

Ii.-d for old Fort Rlehmad ali the fort-RICHMOND (",l 12" 2-11388112 DC 
ifioation inoluded in what 1. now Fort 
"Ja4north was formerly 1nown. The name 
Is derived trom Riohmond County, S.I.N.Y. 
Dispolal of battery I8JII8 al Battery A1ert 

- TJPTOI (Ii ) 8" 2-1886 DC Named in honor of .emory of Colonel Emo~ 

tIpton who ..rV94. with 41.Unotlon ill 
0IVil ~ar and WhO died 15 March 1961. 
D spoaal of batte17 4ame a. BaUery qel'f 

OONST. 218 (10 ) Gil 2-190aAZ Range 27 t 500 ~a1"d I... w.rlt ,tarte' 2.2 
ootober 1942. Empla4ement ot earriag.1 
aompletei as December 1943. StatuI 
January 1'" - Under Clon.truoilon (.... 
t1Bate4 date Of oompletion OCtober 1944). 

~.uLLS (0) 6" I-lB9'71.Jl :00 Named in honor of memory of Brevet 001-
onel Oharles J • .u1111 who .10,,84 wUh 
distinction in Civil Var &s Captain 

'rT .... 
\.J • ~ • 'Voluuteers and J..nlltant J...ctJutant 
General. Killed in action at Batcher'. 
1hm near PeterlburB. Va.. 81 Maroh 1965. 
Ba,\tery lIIBJlnM 1n 19-4.1. 2-4r houri pro-
Y1s1onall,. 15 sept. l~'('lt Jlaced. 111 
Clal. "0" 3 Roy. 1943. D11pOI&1 Anthor-
lsed 9 Nov. 1943. Gun. Shipped to Water-
vielt Arlenal 23 TIeo. 1943. Statu8 
JanaaJ'y 1'" - Dismantled. 

A1lTB .0. 1i (NO I i01mB 4-lIl (1f:fJ 'Range 9000 yards. GUllS reeeiftd IWDl.er
(Norton. pt.) of 1i43. Proof fired ou or about 15 sept. 

1943. A...lgned pe1080nnel b1' lfYPPEIl-oJIE 
19 Febraal'7 it48. Statu. J8l1WI.r7 1944 _ 
alai. itA." (two tize4 ga.). 
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!' o Ml1'rON N. Y. 

~o orier nam1n~ Fort ~~ml1ton appears to be on file. ~ithout defiJlte infor
mstiou. regarding 'lil1iob \'t~e records of tte Tar Depa.rtment are singularly silent." 
thers 11 little doubt that it is named in oo~moratlon of t~a distinguished 
servioGa of 1.1e:cs.nder 1'ar::11';;cn, a. member ot the Cabinet of ITesident V.'a.ah.ington. 

;round was broken for t~0 ?ort on 26 April 1~25. Captain ~eor;e Beaney. 
Corps of 1?nginaers, was the s,-,pervisiIlt! engineer w1:.i1e his assistant. L1futenant 
::an3f1eld, was in i:mlrdiste c:-,.::.rge. The ccrnerstone of the old wor~s was laid 
11 June 1B2£5. 

:'he gu.:rri 80':.1 ~'Lr tLe ~"'()rt wa.s e stl:.G11sbed on 1 ~ovember 1831 t1~7 "Batter; "~''', 

:'o:u·th ,l.!"tillery, '.mder Captain Levi 'i.lhlt1n.g &nd. consisted of t·';iO oface:'s a.nd .52
G:lUsted men from P'rt ';01',,"10::'8. From tha.t ti.:n6 ~til !.prll 1~"1'7 "?ort 1l~11\1"\ 

appears to have 'been a. s~'.b-po st ot Port Col-.:cnous or under the e o-rzaand ot~ the 
senior of'ficer i,1 i:ew Ycz-k ":i,lobor. Its status as a separate independent oonmand 
da~es tro~ 22 ~pril 1847. (From Fort Reoord Book, Fort Hamilton) 

~';otel 

12" i;amed in honor of the memory ot MaJor 
Jeneral Abner DOUbleday, U.S. Voulunteen 
a native ~f ~ew York ~ho served with 
dlltinotlon in the War with Mexlao and 
the Civil llar. The battery wal plaoed 
1n Olass "B" 19 Jla.y 1942, turned oyer 
to ordnance b1 13 Feb. 1943. Disposal 
autLorized 9 Noy. 1943. ~tat~s Jan. 1944
To bG diamant1ed. 

1-1qn911lt 
1...1 8r-l'11.i2 

DC ::aJt'61 
~lajor 

in honor or memory of Hrevet 
:ieneral Harvey .Brown (Colonel 

5tn 0.3. Artillery) Who ierved with dia
tiDotion during ~exlcan anQ Oiyil Wars. 
Jied 31 ~aroh 1~74. ~~e batter~ was 
pla.oed in C1au t1B" 18 ii.ay 1942 and 
turned over to ordnance by 16 It'ao. 1943. 
)isposal authorized 9 N07. 1943. sta.tus 
Jan. 1944 - To be dismantled. 
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- r.ADSTO~:!I .lHTnRIES 
(Cout'd) 

Wame Cal. No. &: Mod. 

AlITB N'O. 11 (~O) 90Mlll 4,.Jll 
(Miller F1eld 

.AM!'B No. 12 (NO) 90nm 2-Ml 
(£Winburne Is. 

CATLIN (s) 3" 5--1902 -
(.... Catlin) 
(Btl'7. !fo. 20) 

TURNBULL (I) 3" 6-190:5 

AA Ito. I I" 2-19l'.u 
1.ltl'lJlU.e 

Notf'2.!!.!. 

( if-fi' ) Rege 8000 TU4'. 'r"\90 gun. 111 plaoe 
30 April 194Z. All four guns elll.Plaoeci 
and me.nned by July '1. 1943. Assignod 
personnel by lrY?:'.P.:R-OllE 18 Feb. 1943. 
Status Jan. 1944 • 01u8 "A'" (Two 
fixed guns). To be retained.* 

T-3 Range 8000 yards. Battery of two fixed 
go. emplaced and manned by 2.'3 Aug. 
194J. statuI Jan, 1944 - Clal8 "AIt, ;r 

3.F NliJDI3d 1n honor of memory of Captain 
i{obert Catlu. 'ifth Artillery. Who 
MM'ed with 4i.Unction 1n the Oivil 
~'.'a;r and. di.d 28 Dec. l~03 at Waahlng-
~on. D.O. Ba~tery reace 11,000 y&r4••• 
1'Wo PD' maaa.d 1n Decellber 1~41 be. 
cause of laok of personnel. Re1ccated 
wi th. two gun. in new emplaoement at 
aookaw&7 PolDt (:airy. lio. 20) b~ 14-
£prll 11..2. Pour guns to make NEVI 
CATLIN relocated at Norton's Po1nt 
(Sea Ga~e) L.I.N.Y. by Dec. 1~42. 
Sia$u. Jan. li44 - Cl... "C"., ~O be 
retained. * 

HE ~~amed in honor of memory of MaJor 'illl118II 
Turnbull ot Topographioal F.ngineere and 
Corps ef Engineers Who died 9 Deo. 1861. 
Battery range 11,000 ~4••• uaane4 
Dec. 1941. Relooated b7 31 OCtober 1945, 
four guns at new loaaUoll at Port 
'tad north and two gun. shipped to help 
form new p~ battery at Fort nile. (!*r.f. 
1'To. 5). sta,tu• .r_. 1844 - Ola•• "0'" 
To be retained." 

LA Ilanned and Olass ftAtt until 26 Jlovt8ber 1'" 
When all 1-1Jteh ttzecl U latterle. 
Changed t1'OIl alai. "A" to Ola•• "0".
Statu. Ian. 1..... Ola.. "0-.# 
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'HAYILTON BAT':'F.R!'ES- (Cont'd) 

cer. Note. 

~.lort. Named. in honor of ;nt):!lOry of Oolonel Alex·
'PI?S~ (n 1 12" 4-199osi 

ander piper, 5th u.~. Artillery, who 
seTVfld with a.istinatlon in the Civil War 
and perished in the Park Avenue Rotel 
fire, New York 01t7, 22 Feb. 1902. The 
battery wa. unc1a8.1~led in the arma
ment report o~ 15 July 19Z9. Not listed 
"status of frmament" report 1 July 1941. 
Status Jan. 1944 - Di&mantled. 

2-1SeSn Battery nalII waa tnn~erre4 trom btzoy. 
or the same n.&lIlEI ?ort Columbus, Btl"'Js. -
guns ordered Ihlpped to Waterv1e1t 
Areenal and oarrlages sorapped T Nov. 
1940. stetus Jan. 1944 - Dismantled. 

10" 2-1895 DC Named in honor of !!B.~ or General. "ulnay 
2-1888 A. Gilmore. U.~. Volunteers; Colonel, 

Corps of Engineers, rr.~. Ar~y, and 
served with diatlnotion in the C1vil 
"(.'ar. Battery ordered trllllBt'erred to 
ordnanoe tor salvage 12 Nov. 1942. 
Status Jan. 1944 - Jlsmantled. 

6" 2-1900 BC ~&med In honor of memory of BreTet cap
tain 1~nning Livingston, r.~. Army 
(Seooftd Lieutenant 3rd U.S. Artillery), 
killed in action at Gettysburg 2 July 
1863. Battery Class "pI armament in 1941. 
~~Rnned on 24-hour basi s June of 19-t1. 
~lH88 "B" };!arch 1943. status Jan. 1944
Claes "C".,~ To "tit iretained.* (l~ange 
17,000 yard s ) 

JORISTON (e ) 1-1897 ~amed or6" DC in honor memory of' Captain
1-l897Ml ribr&ham ~. John~ton, 1st U.S. Dragoons, 

killed in aotion at San pasqual. Calif., 
6 Deo. le46. Battery listed ready tor 
service in Armament Statns Report 1 July 
1941. Placed in Claas "on 18 M~ 19~3. 
Disposal authori.ed 9 NOT. 194Z. status 
Jan. I'" -Dismantled. 

(140) 
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-:1 f 'IT I:r("\'NB}.Tr~Hr. vs 
(,;ont 'd) 

GRI FFl;;N (B) Be Named in honor of memo~y of Oolonel 
(;!1!i,rle 5 Griffen. 35th U.S. Infantry, 
Brevet ~!a.jor !'}eneral. U.:.1. Arrrr.t and 
:.1&.)Or r..eneral ;;.:~. VOltmte9rs. Served 
'Nith di9tinotion in ~i'7il }"sr and. 
died 15 Sept. 1~67 at Galveston, Tezss. 
Batter7's range 11,000 yards •• Manned 
in 1941. Placed in class ~3n 6 ~aroh 

1913. ~tat~s Jan. 1944 - Class ~C~.f 

To be reta i':Ced.· 

AA No.4 AA ;:anne_~ and Class "A" until 'ov. 1943 
when all Z-inoh fixed ~4. batteries 
change::'1. f"om CIa s s .•i~" to 01& S S "G". 
sto. t ua Jan. 1944 - alas B 'ICr'.f 

-
-oOc-

(141) 



r 0 R T TOT T' N, 

.Q!h No. &: ](od. 

BAKER 2-1902Ml BC'M 

BURNS 3" 2-1902Ml BC 

AA No. 6 3" 3-1911A2 AA 

N. Y. 

Note • 

Range 11,000 yards.* serviceable but 
not manned »eo. 1941. Manaed 11 April 
1942, Class "A" armament. statue Jan. 
1944 - Class "Attl. To be retained.-

Ra.nge 11.000 yard•• • Kanned Dec. 1941. 
Plaoed in Clae. ItB" 21 July 1943. 
statuI Jan. 1944 .. Cla•• "0".1 
To be retained•• 

Mamled and. Cla.8 "A" until lov. 1943 
when all foxed 3-1nob AA batteries 
ohanged trom Ola•• "A" to Cla•• "C". 
statu. Jan. lt44 .. Cla•• "0".' 

(14..2) 



 

156 IlIII. batteries 1n the Harbor Defens.e of lIew York wen nenr granted 
authorltJ for P&l1am& Kounts and were never classified as pmi-fixed or templ7D
ary batteriea. 

'!'he Hea4quarters. 521ld 0.4. (R7]. until ita diT1a1on i1lto separate battalion., 
..at at Fort Hanoock and this armament waa present in the Harbor Defens. in nry
lng amounts. One railwe.y batter,. (8") remained as of January 194.(. (Battery "A". 
2Mth sep Bn CA.) with Olas. "Aft Itatu-t. 

Batterie. i (peak), 10 (Mine.), 19 (90mm - Borton. point), 25 (minea). and 
26 (Baker) oontinue "present" assigned condition status (II I. Remaining batteries 
assumed Condition Ill, effective 1~ November 1943. 
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The Philadelpbia SUbseotor and the Harbor Defeneea of the Delaware had a- .ome"a~ different problem to Dl8et in modernhinB defeD.••• and gQ&rding the section 

of ooalS~ al.1&'ned to the. in the Bew York.-Phll&4elph1a sector Plan. 

a _at t~ thd the H&l'bor DefenMIl of the Delawue was pre.ent before 1941 

were 014 ad e.tablhb.e4 fortification. (a. ~·ere the BarboI' neten... of Jew York) 

before ..thod, of JDOdern warfare weN d••1aed but the plaa ot modernisaUon 

eventuall1 required the building of altogether new tortitioationa on the oape. 

at the mouth of t'he Delaware Bay, Renlopen and May, while the defense. Of !few 

York Harbor required tbe sandWiching of new armament Within the old. -
In the Harbor Det.n.n ot ~ew York it w8.1 a cal. of moving in whUe workmen 

l1ere 1"8model1Dg the oldhouee. In the case of the Harbor nefeuse. of the Delaware 

it wu the .UuaUOD of moving into a neW hou•• while it wa' under construoti011. 

wltb the f'uhUure "iDg carried piece_al from the old .and added to the new. 

The 014 fortifloa.t1ona were thoat' up the Delaware River aome 70 mUes trom 

the Break.waHJ'., Forte Dupont, Delaware, Mott and the eomewhat yoUDger saullbury. 

The new torUflca\lonl were to be Fort Mile. on Cape nenlopen w1th supporting 

batteriel on Oape ~. 

The def101eno1elll of the detenNsot the De1s.ware River were r,:-oognised long' 

before a.D.7 moTe was made to strengthen them. In a letter of July 3, 1928 on 

the eultJeot Brigadier General S. nelnts.lmaJ'1, then Commandlll~ General of the 

Second C088t Artll1e17 Distriot, oalled aUeUon to the ages of the a1'!.ll&lMnt of 

Forts DaPont. Delaware and .0'Ut end the 11Olat10n and taulty taotical 100&t10Jl 

Of Fori 3aul.bU17 and I'8J1&1"bd I 

"•••• ProJeot' UJl4er aenlideration oontemplate placing the defe.... at one 
OJ' both ot the Delaware Cape. (lIa7 01" Renlop.n). whiah w111 BO doubt be realised 
When tUll4. 'beoo_ aY&llaltle and. Will, it praotloable, include the u.e of FOrt 
3aula1tlU7... 
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fixed ar~nt for this defense W3S oontemplated. This deoialon was reaohed 

on. the basis of the fact that no permanent ~&Tal base fer eapital ships Wall con-

templated for the :elaware Bay. Fowever it was realized that the water araas 

of the bay would major armament ~as neQessary. 

TO meet the re\uirement it was proposed to use one battery of two l4-inch 

gtUlS ea ra1lway mounts and a battery of two ~-lnoh (I't.nl guns on r8.11"'8y mounts. 

It was felt at that time that this solution should prove both eool1om1os1 and 

sattsfaotory. 

In addition the b~ was to be provided to be with an unde~/ater defena0 &nd - the protection of the pl7Ojeoted ~ine field was solved by one battery of 155tml 

gu.n. at Cape Henlopen. It was felt that th~se guns could cover the mine field 

without ~onorete platforms." To cover the Cape May side of the entranoe it was 

felt that, due to the shallow w~ter, ona battery of l5cmm 6~n8 ~ould be sufficient 

to aorobat lighter armored naval tar?ets of shallower draft and to aid in the 

def'snse ot' the mine field. !or tneee ~s "firing platforms .hould be prov14ed 

though they ueed not be constructed until an emergenoy arises. -
It ..:a8 a1.0 assu.'Il.ed that t..l-}e g-<m8 would support the defense 8.g8inat a land-

lng attaok o. the coast within range of the w&spons. 

For the up-river defense the fields of fire.vere such that an enemy 'hip 

would come under fire, abo,;t 14,000 'yards 'below the entranoe to the Chesapeake 

and :Jelawal"El Canal. Capital ships follOWing tile enanne), would b$ enfiladed 'by 

fire from the 12-1non batteries at Forts ~ott and Delaware. It wal Itatedl 

"If batteri•• Torb8rt and Arnold, each of three 12-inoh gunl, are retained 
they "111 'be abl. to meet any capital ah.lps or cruiaer. likely to partioipate 
in an attempt to foroe a passage of the river. Batteries Hentig and Elder. eaoh 
of two '-inoh I'WlI are a160 required for use against de,tl'Opr' 01" other ,mall 
boata. h.'t.ri•• B4Jat &114 Rodney. _aoh of fopr l2-1nOh .ortars. _and Battery Hardr, 
thr.. lO-lnGh caa (41appea:r1JJ8 oarr1ase). cum be eliminated." 
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io\·arfare. 

Th'9 sketch of the grouping ot flour harbor defense armament as it actually ex

1ats at the present time fl. r eproduceu as 2late t~o. 15, ,!was &.n incloaure in 8. 

letter st'nt by Captain Bernard 2. '.:aterman, 21st Coast Arti11ery, to lJa,jor J .3. 

Mayer, Seoond Coast Artillery Distriot, dated June 4, 1941. 

This armr:.n19nt picture was e vLderit Ly changed very little in the 8u~oeeding 
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A Gommentary on the peraonnel situation at the time the letter was written 

- 1s to be found in thil parS€:raph: 

~All torti are on a oaretakin~ status in oharge of a detachment ot one 
of'floer and tweut7-nln8 enl1eied men, whioh strength was f1.xed a.t a minimum tor 
bare upkeep under normal \londltions and. is divided among the four forts as needs 
dell8.'l1d. N* 

The "projeots under consideration" oited by General HeintJelman were 8et 

down on paper in greater detail whon tho basic projeot for the Harbor Defenses 

of the Delaware was drawn up in 1933_ At that time it was oontemplated that the 

Harbor 1)8tense would be a part of the Delaware Subaeotor under the Delaware-

- Oheaapeake Sector ot the North Atlantio C04ltal Frontier. 

'HDD - (Ret. HarDor Defenl. PI'oJecta -- in the p'hiladelphia-D61al.;are .Area. (CCli.-P-P 
A.r>proved. SeoNtliry ot v.G.r:x:a;y 11. 193:i) 

When the projeot was initlated. in 1933 there were only four long range guns 

in the harbor netenae, the tour 12 TT Be guns of batteries Hall and Haslet, 10'1 th 

a. range of 29,300 yards loca.ted. at ~ort 2aulaburJ_ This was the only gun install&-

iioD. in the lower bar and lts field of tire Govered the deep water inside the 

Gapes Renlopen and "lI1q. The rest of the armament was that up rinr, conoentration 

in the 'Tiolnlty of Delaware City awl the entranoe to the DelaWAre and Chesapeake 

Canal. 

'!'he deflo1enor ot 18QWard defense to deny enQ'l'W an entr&nQ8 into Delaware 

Bay andpermlt the dabouohmant of 01.1r own naval velsels was recognise4 but no 

NOT~. That Gtneral Relnt.elman', oOleFYation of 1928 was not iaolated oiro~ 

stanoe i. indioate4 .., 1m indorsement on a letter dated lIay 1. 1919 whioh Oaptain 
Pa.ul &. Rarrh, 'lth Oi, Co!!lttlandlug tn.. Rarbor Defenses of the Delaware titen wrote s 

"The 011 OAC troops in the RUD &!"8 thol. ot Battery E, 'Ith CA, oon.1Iting 
of two ottioer. and a'bout 50 men. From these are furnlahed oaretaker detaohments 
at Fort DoPont of about 28 _n, Fort Delaware 6 men, P'ort Mott 6 lIII811 aa4 Fort 
Baulabur7 6 m6n. All armament 1s in ~omndl81on but out of service.") 
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IllOuths before ~eemb&r, 1941 as an c'.rerla;,.' :DSp of the elements of Arrr.a.ment for 

the Harbor )efenses of the Delaware, dated January 19, 1942 shows that the armament 

was in three gro~ps, geographi~al1Yt in seperated locations from Fort Delaware, 

up river, to Cap- 7!enlopen p'ort ~Hles} on. the coast. 

At Ft. Delaware, on -ea Tatoh Island in the Delaware ~iver was Battery ITo. 8, 

Eenttg, two 3-inoh rapid fire guns. A short distance south on the :r-elaware Shore 

at Delaware 81ty wa. 2t. ~n~ont with Battery No.7, 71der. another pair of 3-1noh 

rapid fire g>ms while on the 1~ew Jersey :bore at Ft. :.!ott was B8.ttery NO.9, 

Al"nold, three 12-1noh disappearing carriage guns. :'his group oovered about 

25000 yard.s of river "ith 8up!Jorti~ fire. The 3-inch guns had a range of about 

9000 yards While the lZ" range was 17,300 yards. 

Further south, near the mouth of the bay, was battery No.6. nall, guns 

wi th a range of 29,300 ya.rds, ·'tempDraryly" located at Fort 3a.alsbury. The 

-extreme range of gwU'ire to the south acvered the entre.nce to the Delaware Bay 

from Cape Benlopen to sho~ of Cape :-J.a,.v Point. 

1'lle ou.ter groupment Was on Cape lTenlopen and G!?pe 'd.-S, oonsisted of three 

batteries of four 155~ guns. They aovere1 the SQa appraaahes to the bay 17,000 

yards out. The one battery on Cape :'!a;y, Battery tto. 5, was on ?anama aounta 

while Fort !lUes on B'enlopen had one battory on While ?a.na.m.ti liounts BatterJ lio. 2, 

the other battery, ITo. 3 was not so mounted. 

Pl'oposed at that time t to bulwark that lir.lited fire power seaward was 

Batteries ~os. 1 and 4, eaoh ~JO a-inoh B~ gans with range of 26,000 years and 

batteries nos. 2 and 3, each two 16-inGh gun. with a range of 44,630 yard., all 

on Cape ~enlop.n. Ft. Miles. Gape ~ay was to get a batter.1. Nos. 5, Of two 

6-1noh Be guns, 26,000 yards, to oover its side of the water. 
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On Deoember 7 at 5:45 o'clook in the atternoon, Brigadier General Arthur G. 

Campbell, Commanding General of the ~oond Coast Artillery Distriot, sent out a 

teletype message to the Commanding Offioer, Harbor Defenses of the Delaware, then 

at Fort DuPont, of just three wordsl 

"Condition Two Irmnediataly" (Ref. 470/36) 

Thl. threw the works into gear to operate on a war basis. The building 

of the Harbor Defenses of the Delaware was to begin in earnest. 

Among the first moves by the Commanding Offioer of the Harbor Defenses of 

the Delaware- after the seventh of "Deoember was to declare the establ1ahmElnt of 

Fort saulsbu17 and Illes. This was oonfirmed by General Orderl No. 23, Harbor 

Jefenses of the Delaware, dated 20 Deoember 1941 whioh read in part: 

verbal orders of the Commanding Offioer establishing Fort Miles, Delaware 
and Fort Saullbur'7, Delaware as forts ••••• are hereby oOnfirmed and made of' record. 
Forte Mott and Delaware will oontinue to be administrated as sub-poats of Fort 
DuPont." 

The perlonnel of the Harbor Defenses had ohanged draltioa.lly linoe General 

Haintselma!1" "one offioer and twenty-nine enliated men," a8 the Nation prepared 

to meet the emergenoy that was see approaching. 

A battalio~ o~ infantry, the 2nd Battalion, ll~th Infantry Oombat Team, was 

thrown into the breaoh and Coast Artille!7 troops had been muatered until the 

Sector Station List for Philadelphia Subseotor. dated 3 February, 1942, looked 

like this: 

'RA:U30R DFF~~N'~S (;1" nl'<' D"LA"'.T~ - Fort DuPont, Del. 
Hq and Hq Btry., ED Of the Delaware 
])et. Hq &: Rq Btryl Btry 0 (less Det.) 2611 
Dets. Hq &: Hq Btl'71 A., B, &: 0, Det. of 

Med. Det, 21st CA. 

- Fert Milel, Del. 
nit, Hq & Hq Btry, Det of .itt, Ked., 21st 
Btry A (le81 Det. B (le,. Det.). 21st OA 
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Hq. and Hq. BtF,1 (leas net), Det. ot Att. Med. 
ItrJ A, 2618t OAr 

ImproTleed AMP Colonel Herary R. Casel' 

Fort Delaware. Del. 
Det. Hq and Hq Btry., 21st CA 
Det. Btry C, 261at CA 

Fort Matt. N.J. 
Det. Hq , Hq. Bt~. 218t OA 

?ort Saulsbury. Del. 
Det. Hq &: Hq Btry., 21st CA-
Det. Hq & Hq Btry; :Jet. Att. Mad Det. BtF,1 B 

2611t CA 

Cape !al, N.J, 
Det. lIq &; Hq fltry; Btry 0 (less Det l; Det. of 

Att. Med. net •• 21st OA 

00. F, 113th Int. 
Det. Co. H, 1l5th Inf. 
»tt. Co. F, l04th EDg. 
Det. 00. At l19th Mad. Regt. (Col.) 
net. Co. E. 119th Meel. Regt. (Amb) 
Det. Co. A, 119th QM Regt. (Trk.) 

A!TACHED OOMBAT TEAll 

Georgetown. Del. 
Det. Hq • Hq Btry., 21st C.A. 
Det. Hq. & Rq Co., 113th Int. 
Det. service Co., 113 Int. 
Plat. jnti-tank 00., 113th Int. 
2nd Bn. 113th lut. (le6 00. F &: Det. Co. H) 
Btr,r Ct 166th FA 
Co. i, l~th Eng. (le88 Det.l 
Det. 00. A, 119th Med. Reg. (Col.) 
Det. Co. 1, 119th ••4. Regt. (~b.) 

Det. Co. A, 119th ~ Regt. (Trk.) 

!he condi tiona of the troop' aent to the Cspel to fulfill the mias10na demanded 

bJ the outbreak ot dar, prematurely a8 tar &8 preparation ot tscUiti•• 11 are 

concerned, il deaor1bed briefly in a 8-4 report of houling dating 20 December 1941. 

Ia thi. report 1t i. atated that Battery "0", 21,t CA (BD) with '-156mm guns, 

Is 11ted on propert7 belozaglDg to the Unlyer,U7 of Pennl71van1a at Oape lIay PolJl~. 
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The troops were teqlorarily ooouplng st, llary's Convent nearby. 

'rile Harbor Defense tropp. at Fort ~~lles, Dal., were in wint,'rlsed tents pending 

'Jomp1etlon of semi-perms.:nent barracks, In thi s connso t Lon 1tis noted from other 

sources that the first ocntonment construotion was started at Fort Miles in 

NOTember 1941. 

The Battalion Combat Te&ln for <Jubseator had ita headq'..1arters in an old cce Camp 

near r..eorgetown. 

Battery "C" of the then 165th '?A t wera in tho old. buildings while the troops of 

the 2nd Bu., 113th Infantry, less Co. F and detachments, were in pyramidal tant•• 

At Cape May Co. J!, 113th Infantry, and detachments of the )laohine Gen eornpa.ny 

and .Anti-tank Company -;iere quartered in buildings owned by Lower Township, oa.
llq Oounty. 

The oommaDd of the Harbor Defenses of the Del&ware rested at Fort DuPont with 

the Har'bor Defense. R'l. and Uq. BatteJ"1 there. The other POlt., Cape J(ay, N.J., 

Fort lU1e., 1)&-1., rort Saulsbu17, Del" Fort Delaware, Del. and Fort Kott, N.J. wert' 

sub POlts of Fort DuPont. Fort Delaware and Fort )lott were in the hands ot care-

~~~~_.!e_~_~l1m_t.~!~!. ?his was &.s of Station Lilta ot Janua17 15, 1942. 

Aooording to the station Lht of the Seoon4. Corp. Area for Janua17 other 

troops no't a8S1~ed to the Eastern Theatsr of Operation. C01IhaJ1d preaent at Fort 

DuPont ino1u4.ed I 

Delawan 1I111t&r7 Dletriot, CASC Unit 1250 and Station Complemeat, OASe unit 
1231, both a.signed to the Oorp • .!rea; Ha. Co., II A.rr!'q Oorp •• 10th EDgineer 
CompanF (LP), attached to II ~ Corps. lIt Chemioal Co. (Decon) (014.), assigned 
to First J.ra/3. 

'rile moTelllellt of ~nt for the HDD to the mouth of' the Delaware B~ was 

1.D1'lated with 8Il order fro. the Head jurter! of the eeoo1l4 Ooast Artillery D1striot 
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directing Col. Geor~. Ruhlon as Commanding Officer of the UDD at DuPont to inltall-
at Oape Eenlopen & battery of four 155mm gun. ~th acoel6or1es. improYi&ed fire oon-

trol, personnel, field oommunitat1ons and improvised faoiliti~1 for the storage ot 

200 rounds of 8JDI!1tmit1c:>n. The flite ftB to be in the general area to the north of 

the mai!!. road and to the welt of the road lead1ng to the llavla Radio Jompas8 

Station. This was April 15, 19'1. (Ref. 381/l5~T) 

One gun was to be maintained "in a atate of instant readines. agai~st targets 

entering Delaware Bay." Should any velsel commit anyact, whioh, in your Judgezent 

threatens the seourit1 of the 'Oe1aware Bay or its ap-proaches you are direoted to use- Wha.tenr foroe 1s necessary to defElat auoh ac t ton •••• " The oommand was to oooperat l 

with the Inshore Patrol, Fourth Naval District. 

Atter the installation of the battery the oommand W&s further ordered to 

trana£&r to Cv.pe Hen10pen the obs('rTation end surveillanoe post activated pursuant 

to the provisions of GO No.4, this headquarter •• Karch 27. 1941. This was to be th 

Harbor ~trancfl Oontrol Post, the plan. tor whioh were th.n oily in the mn11te. 

- of the Local Joint Array 8114 Wavy plannillg Comm1ttee. 

In compUance Batte17 "0". 261st and Det•. Hq Btry. 261st CA left Fort DuPOllt. 

Dt-l. under the OOIlU811d ot Major Ralph S. Baker on April 16 aDd arrlvea at cape 

TIanlopen the 8&1D18 day. The four 155mm guns, two portable RD searchlights, a 

tractor and such aooenori•• and tire control equipment as was available were ship

ped by treight and arrived at Lewes, Del •• Sunday, April 20. 

!he action dir$oted WhS completed about the first of June and. in accordance 

wi th Yer'bal instruotiona, EDD had moved Btry. "B". 261st and four more guns down 

to Oape Renlopen on JUne 6. 1941 (Ref. 381/16/81/1fE'J!) 
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The Mo~ment of men. and £t'J.n~ to ?ort '~atllsbuI7, ~1. and. Cape YJay. N.J. wall 

ordered by the Rarbar Defenses of Del.s.wa.r~ in General 0r-liel1-a 111'0. g. d.8ted June 27. 

1941. 

1\attery 0, 21st C~ WQS orde':"e~ to JnO\Te to ,.;'()rt S8ulsbary on3aturd~1, Ju.ne 28, 

1941 aoco1!%p~mled by one metiioal offioer and t,·,o enlistad :nan of the 1G~d!Oal De

tal3hment, 21at c~. 

Battery 'P, 261lt GA """8.S order~(' to move to Cape MAy on 1Jonday, 30 June 1941 

mt'l'1 8. batt8!"y of four l:)f)nm ~lm8 towed by: truck. One tractor WEi, sent down on 

Sl1.nda.'V', 29 J'ttne 1941 and the Ordn8.tloe Offiot'lr shi.pped 200 rounds of 155mm Anmuni- t10n to C~pe ~~. (Ref. 370.05/6) 

It 1! apparent that in the da\'s of the "State of .Read1neB8" order troop un!ta 

were Ihifted by Harbor )efense oommsnd to meet an eTer altering situation. It 1s 

saf":'! to aS5'Jl1lt hO"!8'\1':>r, that th .. QAetor ~tat1on list of February 3, 1942, a re-

f rE'presentlJ the situation at the opening ot 1942, the war 

~~ d,1!fiO".llty of meetin.~ the req'11rements of ooastal defen8e from a helill1

1usrt6!'S ~ !niles from the COH3t (m<"il""~ tha.n a 100 milas by ral1 \ b1 h1ghway and 

(:Janning 1ef.e",ses located at no les~ tr.an six d1f"ferent plaoes, presented a problem 

tbat W~9 aTentually to be 301761 by th~ gradual conoentrat10n of. a~~ment and 

Ilar~onne-l on ths Delaware Capes and the 8Tentaal shitting of the o01lrJiand post 

for ~11ndelphla 3ubseato~ and tl;d ~ar.bor Defenses of the Delaware to the oenter 

of the scene of o:>a!"at1on3~ ?t. ·til"?~, Del •• on Gape ~enlopen. 

!n addition to the deplo~Tnetlt of T-larbo!" D'~:fen.8 troope, the Infantry Combat 

't'B&m was on the move at the turn of' the year. 

The Combat Team for the ':>'Ubseotor wall moved into the area by speoial Orders 



   

 

   

 

 

 

 

  

  

  

 

No. 295, E'q 44th Dhision, to:rt Dix, If.J., dated 16 })eeember 1'2-·4:1, in which the 2Jl4 

Bn., 113th Infantry (1~zd) with the 2~d Bn. Co~icationa seatiQu and 2nd 3n. 

)ledieal ~eet1on, l13th Infantt'jr: Battery C, l56th Field P.rt1l1ery;:o1lpany A., l04th 

Fn.ginee r~ C 2nd Platoon, CO'!'!l()any A, 119th ~i1arterm&.lter .~dgiment with two addi tiOD 

truakS Elnd drivers and oae ambulanoe, 119th ;radical Regiment a.ttached were order 

to "pro'}eed wi thcut delay" to oor-cae-loa bivouac in the vicinity of Georgetown, Del. 

:')uppl1es were t : be f~lrnished by the :tuartermast .'r at iort Du.?ont, Del. 

The movement ~s de ec r Lbed in <J. report siz;ned oy E. ]Oll'lIlan 30hwaruopf, Colonel, 

"The 2nd Bat-::8lion left :'ort :Ju, 11.J., :Jacembar lb, 1~41 and. Corri ved Jeorge
town, Delaware Dec.aber 16, 1941, less Company F, cletaohed enroute, wh10h 8rr1"d 
at Oape Hay ~ava1 3tation, )ocember 18, 1941. 

"Company F lett Cape ]lay ITaval Station and arrived cold ~:prings, l~.J., 

De0 ember le, 1941. 

~Comp&n1 P lett Cold Springs, N.J., and arrived at ~oodbine, N.J. February 10, 
1942. n (Ref. 370.5!e3) 

This mar be aaid to oomplete the first or smergenol phase of preparation tv 

mee.t an,. attack en tbe Subseetor. In addition to the fixed &.I'1JI6.D3nt in the riTer 

forts two 155!ml gun ba.tteries 'qere on cape r:enlopen, one Ifomm gun battery wse on 

Cape Msy; :neB artillery and troops were at a-eorgetown with at IUpple:nentary 

Combat Team force .,:,t Toodbine, ;.T.:!. The mine project was under·:ay at the entranoe 

or the T!els;ware '3q as an. additional act i vity. 

The ~lne Command for the rrarbc~ Defenses of tho Delaware waG initiated on 

5 .Tanuary 1942 by '1eneral Orders '10. 3. same he adquar-t.e r s and same date. 

as "aetiTated" the command oonsisted of Batteries L and 3 of the 21st CA. and 

was under eommand ot the Commanding Officer of the 1st Battalion, 21st OA. A 

Jledloal Detaohllent, 1st Battalion 21st OA., lIediaal section, was attached to th~ 
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l,llne COllJll8.nd. In this connection Genernl Orders lio .. 2, Fq., Rarbor Defense of the 

Delaware, 4ated January 2, 1942. r-eLl eve d Bt>,tter~T At .GIft. C/., from s,6s1Jl'lYmnt 

to Battery Zlder and Battery Hentig, 2orts:::u::;ont and IJelaware, and Battery C, 

261at CA, w""s assigned to ~..:.tterie8 1:1J.er e..nd rentig. 

This underwater defense for t!:6 '::€la'.',8.rl:' za:; evol";reC into :.. ,proj':;Qt for 

36 groups of J(4 (ground type) mines p Lan t ed in three liu(-' across t:e dee:p wator 

ohannel off Capo Renlopen. 11lEHi6 :ni.nes covered a f~'ont 0: l30tOO SOOC yw-ds ex

tena.ing roughly northeast from C2P€ :Telllopen. the right flunk 1"6stin: against nen 

and Chioken ~oal The project was IlpproV',·d rl J(jnu~ry 19"1,3 by."'ar DepartIl1611t En

dorsemnt on MJO letter, subject: "":-=(avision of 1Jnd~rM.l.ter JefElnse ~)rojl;lcts," 

dated 20 OCtober 1942. 

In addition to the mines the mine 0o~naud operated ~d Jalntained three 

hydrphone sets in front of the mine field.. These underwate r sound detoction devl••• 

ware augmant&d by a Navy lnstallu.tiOll of two underwater- d.etector loops, a raagnetl0 

d~vloe, across the outer appr-oachc s to the chc.unel.ontr&.noe to Delaware Bay. The.e 

three devices, mines, 'phones and leops acted au tile ",llldet"i'/ater I>Natch dog." of 

the Delaware Hay, t.1le raine s ha~ring au ',l/ldltion f-.motion of detection when not 

set to fire. 

To install end maintain tr. is equipment the ;;,:ine COl1tr.anu was to have event. 

ually a ''fleet'' oonsisting of the U.S. Ar!lJY :dne ?lmlt""rs 'ISyl'IEistt;r" and "Frank". 

the emergency mine pla.uter ItfJuseyfl. a. converted river freighter, four "l'l boa.tw, 

the 71, 72, 71 !-'!llil 109 and twelve ,.awls. (Ref. ~)uppltjment to pjJD Project !M; 

Other moves made 111 the carly part of 194Z to bolster the defense s of the 

Delaware included the ereotion of Eanama Mounts to widen the field, of fire ot 

the 165Dm ba.tteries at capes Reulopen and 'tI.a:l and provide a. ,rapid fire battery for 
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- the pUl"poae If ail.Kotor Torpedo Boat (AMTB I defeuse. 

The propoaal to mount the 155nrn batteries on Panama mount was originally 

mUe June 2£, 1941. a. request that wal approV'ed by th~ Nar Department in August 

at the s&me time similar requests for mounts at Forti Hanoook, Tilden and iad~orth 

1ll New York SUbll8ctor were turned down. (Ref. 660.2/16) However it was not 

UIltll January 5, 1942 that the mounts at Fort MUe. were proof fired. (.Lief. 000.2/28) 

and 'ebru&r1 9. 1942 that the RDgineera wished to turn the installations at bothe 

Cape Ut\Y and Ft. M11es o.... r to troops who f1ha4 already oooupied them." (Ref. 660.2 

- /2'1) 

It 1s tnteresting to note at this point the other installations included 

in the U.S. ~~I'. otfioe letter ot i":\B. 9, 1942 as ready to be "transtened 

to the Harbor Deftase Oommander for us. and oare by trtop•• " (Ref. 660.2/21) 

A.t Fort Xile II Delaware. 
Mine wart, mine boathouse. two mine loa~lng rooms, m1ne storehouse. two 

-.all magazines, tour T.I.T igloo magalln••, four oable huts. mine oasemat•• cable 
tank building. oable testing tank, one searohlight shelter building, temporary 
£ar~or Entranoe Control post. four fire oontrol towers. IOI. 3-2. 4. 6, and V. 

k.t Port Saulsbury. Delaware: 
~iV'e fire oontrol towers, Noe. 9, le, 12, 1;::; and 14:, one 8earchl1~ht shelter, 

tour oable huts. 

HoweTer theae installation. ware still not turned over to the Farbor Defen•• s 

in Feb!"U.817 1944. 

The problem ot AMTB deren.& here wsa ~uite different than that for Rew York 

Harbor. In the f'irst plaoe the '-lelt}'> of the mouth of the Delaware Bay ms.de the 

deteotion of lkulking torpedo boats in darknes. or fog an improbability and ooV'erage 

....,. gun to" a reaote p0881bl11ty. In the seoond plaoe no target, in the immediate 

Tlcinit,. ot the tntranae to the bay, existed for torpedo boat attack. HoweTer 
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plans were made for rapid fire gunfire t c p r ct ec t aT'.ol!.or(ie'tH~ and ohanne l s from such 

3poody naval a.ssaults and to protec t tD.c !!iine field. 

At a meeting of tile :.ccal Joint~omj;)itte for ?!: iladelphi,'). ~bseotor and. the 

the tip of cape Ilenlopell, a. site that wcuIc ;.:130 J?er:nit t11e c ove rago of tLa oon-

1"o:;:t ..:Jiles. 

were mcved to -,'art ~ila&. ::'"urnb ..,ll t e C-~S wert· shipped to .'art ..:i1t? s on :ray 2J, 

'J.bl~ or 6'Qinf) into action a.t its new 31 t'::i 8.t _ort :::rilesJcptember ....... t 1942." 

Another A\lTB defense problem that inV'olvd,~ thli resi tL:l; of ~ .3-inch 1:latter3' 

t'!1is point in tha river tha :iav-J datlElr:nined 'Ch.at, the ,;fl3..clnal ",;,S nar r ow $'Uough to 

artillery, with aba-inch searohlight, Lor ~he ooo.:n. 

Thi s raised a new question ill h::r'bl r Q6tellOl'9 responaiDllit;;- ainc e ;,he ooverage 

0: A.:T5 eb stiruct i.on such as this boom (and !inti-aUD net) 11M been omitted from 

harbor dofense projects. However the :i.oc:al Joint .')lannin~ 00n.mitte6 worked. out &. 

" 
plan and 14 lIolLy for such a boom. ~~he result '~as tlu,t Batter;,' ~:lder, ':::'ort DuPont, 

\Vaa removed to it;:; new Locs.t ton on tile "Liston. lDont l\aX!So" (Bayviaw, Dbl.) a 
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:'h1s caLl.ad for ,t C~'1[." .'~~ i:n s tn tIon and r eas i::nr.'1Gnt o:" ,:Ma~ent for Battery 

r..":l ted Ma.y 22, 19-12 which re ad ~ 

Battery "C". Z61st J.~ rt,lieved fj:om a s s i gnmen t :aQ.tteIjf:ad~r, Battery Hel1tlg. 
SLT No. 11, Fort DuPont, and S1T WOe 12, and 1s a,s1gned to Battery No.3, Fort 
Miles, 3utterj· :70. 7, 3a.yviE'W, :'131. !':TId s~::' :To. 11, !3a~rview, :')61. 

':'he o rdar also relieve.' 13atter:T "'~'f, 261st c:~ f::oIP. station 6.t "DuPont, Del., 
and assigned it to Fort VUes, Del., with," detaohl&9nt statiODed at BayYlew, .Del. 

Thh BayYlew Battery had. B. short life and we will depart from ohronologio.l 

order to record its demise. The NS17 reconaidered its plan of' AJtI'B defen" on 

the 'basia of the distance: of tile ob atruc t Ion from the mouth of the Delaware Ba1, 

arguing tha\ a torpedo 1»oat attaft would b. d.irected at t!l.1"g8ts more available 1'1'018 

thf! sea. 6U1d would not atteMpt a long l"l.'U'1 up the Delaware River. ':he result was 

that the Navy NPO.L"ted to the A.X'IlW' the dismantling of the boom and net at RMc17 

Island 4. Deoember 1942. ~'Ubseq,uentll::::DC directed the removal of the artille1T_ 

(Ref. 660.3/245) 

'.::he BaTriaw guns were reported out of aot101l b7 the Harbor :oefenae on 

February 6, 1~43 and being dismantled. '?he personnel, the detaohment of Be.ttel7 "C", 

261st GA, was placed in c.:. 90mm ba.tt9~r a.t ~'ort 1H1e8 on Maroh 15, 1943. The al'lBtL-

ment was ramoved to looal ordnance storage at Fort saul.b\~ by Karch 10, 1943. 

~n11e ~ll this attention was being paid to defensea that required rapid 

firE' the problems of meetine an attack that called for heaTty armament was not belDg 

... 
nogelacted. 1:.t the same time the modernization program that had b~·en desoribed

• 

in the seo t ton dealing with sector plann1.ng (seotion II, Part 1) ',.86 being pUshed. 

b;r E~1Jleer8. Emplaoements and tire control installations were springing up on 

Delaware and l'ew Jer••, IU.•• ot the 'bq tor l&-lnch batteriel. 6-1Deh 'batter1e. 
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and one 12-inoh 'battery Whiah W3S a. new looation for' the 11m. of Battery B'&.slett. 

I"eplaolng a projeoted 16-inoh battery con st r uc t ion at -~rot ~,":iles. 

3ut ~ort ~iles needed heuvier arQ~~nt to supplr.ment it, 3_inoh and 155mm 

guns aooner than ~mgineers ~0uld aooo:nJ?lis!"'. ~'hG oonst ruc t i ou of new batteriel in. 

faoe of ;rlority demands. This,a~'.<j, oriticc:.l need ?:Lnc(,'ort '.'iles hadno older 

aomament, as the Rarbor Defenses cf Ne~ ~ork had. to fill in t~e 3ap during the 

h~d ita head~uarters ut ~ort EanoocK, ~.J. 

The first battery of the 3-inch rd.ihlay g~m:3 to &:ppe.lI" on tha scene (las- Btry. "0" of the 2nd Battalion, 52nd C~,. th<:.t was dlsp&.tche'1 snd :J.rri-ra.i lit the 

scene of 1t s new emplacement s on cape IIcnlopcn :t.::..rah IJ. 1942. 

On llaroh 21. 1942, Colonel Joseph J. :!/a';i, ::;o~1l3:'3din2' Of:'.':cer. C,2nd GA (R7}, 

inspeoted the installations of Btry. '1C" at ~'ort :Jilas. A piot'JrEJ of oonditions 

a t the new Fort is given in the report.:,'€< quote in p.:..rt: 

~aell811t work was dine by the looal authcr I t ie 9 in ,;rad lng and laying traak 
in a hurry. The baUeZ7 (Jtry_ "C") furnished a large detail for thi8 work &110_ 
Th~ Battary Cemmander. Oaptain Louis 1. Levin. 4nU his of:lours und~n worked 
liked troJ." &114 4e..n. ao_a4&tlon tor the apeed aDd thoroughael8 for whloh 
they got everything in readiness to firfl. The subsactor ,JomlDander. Jol. Ruhle, 
and the Poat COIIMn4.r. Lt. Col. Roscoe. have done all they eould for the 'batte1"7. 

''The baa. ead .tationl whioh the lOGal authorities have made ...,.allab.. to 
the battery afford satisfactory range find~~ facilities. 

"I atrong17 reaOnDond that showers and latrinos with runnmg ~later be bullt 
at once tor "0" Battery and that the government furnilh good materl&.la for 4wsk'board 
walks in the tent oamp. The rnakeshift latrinea. showers and duckboardi ure a Q:1tdit 
to \he enol'8'7 ot Ulo troops a.t Fort Mil.1 but are totally in&dequate. In faot the 
duokb6a.rdlil which the garrison had to build of so""vengQd material are oraaking up 
and are liable to oaU8e broken legs and other lnJuri••• n 

"t "ro-agly reoormaend. that barraoo, meas hall. day room, eto •• be built tOl' 
Battery "e" a.s tiOoa as praoUcable. as the battery will no d.oubt apend the w1Ilt~.. 
there ud 1t take. a long time to get the•• ·proJects oompleted. 1 UllderataD4 the 
proJect tor iort JUle. calla tor additional buildiDgs whioh w01lll1 'be ....quat. ,. 
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mD.n d on tills. t da t€l • f our Jilll 11 of Jdtt£ll'J 

-
1943. r:»: 1~4J.J..I~.' 

of »c eo r [)2nd vi>.) 

undez- 8. new COl1llW.nd1ne Officer when ";01(,ne1 B.OJel't ' •. ll.il... i'p~ ""St:>\l!Jl(' • coureand at 

8,< publ i shed in ('~ner~ orders NQ. 7. cl so tha t b.ead~\UI.I'tur6. dated ....pril 15. 

1942. 

rep&ll-ting to the neadquart er e of tIl£' ~:a8tern ])efense Gomnc.nd and i'irtlt Al1IlY for 
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,'iith tho raIiid concentration of Arncnent at the :llout'h of t'!':le l)elav,a..rtl o~~· awl 

till; re 6t<1 tillJ;' f:,-row1ng importance' of :,'ort 7rIilea wi t:h a relativa shrinkage of the 

t~otiQal inTportance of the up-river forts, other changes were in the making for 

over. 

·~.a.s then ~. 2l..i.b-ilOat of Fort Lu.::·ont. hea.d ...uarte r s of subsector and Harbor Defense. 

~d 80mfio e~t;y miles &.'1.'&3. Colonel Ruhlen 1Ja. his request oited. the 41!t1oultiel 

gTO~~ &.t ~at time. &s the Colonel wrote, 

"Th1. poat (;'ort liUe.) houaea over 800 troop•• and vpoa completion of pro
ject~d armament the garrison will ~er about 1100." {Ref. 323.7/83 ~n. & Mil•• , 

The growing lmportanoe of ?ort Miles 9.1.0 led (J.eneral F~!.ines, th en Command.• 

1Dg G1lneral, New York.Phil&4elphia 5Mtor to ur~:e the relocatio11 of the hes.d-

quarters of the JIarborDef'enles of the Delaware and p'1.ibdelpbie subeeetor at 

Fort Miles as ''Uaoessary for the maximum effi.oienoy of oo!!!!!!snti" in a letter of' 

June 8, 1942. 

Things "'"GN moving fast in this r--eriod however for "*hile G6neral Haines was 

urging the end of remote control for 3uoSQotor and ~arbor Defense an AMmamont 

status report ot June 7, 1942 informs us that ~e Command po.t of Philadelphia 

Fiubsootor His now ill oparation at Fort Milas and the Com..mand post. Harbor D6fen... 

of the Delaware 1s looated with the GOl!ms.nd post-PSg." The report also statal 
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lIowenr the.. hea4quener. we:re not etflcla117 moved to the Cape "on a 

WllpOI'8.1")' ba.ll" hom 'Ol't lMPoat Ulltll noOJ1 of lrm.e 10, 1942 by General Orders 

IO. "-. that claH••ea'qua:rte:rl Phlladf."lphia SUbeector and Barbor Detensel ot 

the Delawan. OB yerU1 autborl ty gJ"sJlted by the Oommanding General... York-

Philadelphia SUb..otor. With the.. headquarte:rl was ala. moved the Headquarter. 

and a.adquarter. Battery ot the 21st ooast Artillery_ 

Thl, ohmage was aDDoUDCed as B permanent ohange .f station in a SUbsequent 

General Order. Io. ", dated JUq 25, 1942, Hq. PBS and HDD authority ot a War 

DepartBeat letter - AG 310.0 (6-0-42) U8-E-K) - SUbJeot, ~ .t Station", 

dated tT1ll7 13. 1M2 and lIq.- NYPS lJ14or18ment, dated luly 23, 1942, on letter trom 

hJ't 1ll1e...a. "e.1BJlaied aa a "nparate tempor&17 pOlt" by the VI&!' Depart

IIIn't .. ootobeJ' 2, 1.42. (Ret. 323• .,/81 GeJl) 

A se.tOI' 11't of luae 10. 1942 glY•• the belt pioture of the 411trlbutloJl ot 

.~. 

Kubal' Detenu • • t the Del ... 
lIq "e17 ef t1M Delaware Ft••11••, Del. 
Ba:a4, BD et the :De1awa.l'e ft. DuPot, Del.al., OJ. (lID) (le•• ItIT 0 ad DOt. lIq act IIq It17 an4 

JlN DOt) Pt. ](11••• Del. 
latte1'7 O. , Dei' Jlq' Bq Btl'J & Ked Dot, 21,t OA(HD I OAf• ..,., s,«, 

Pt. ][ott-----P!UJl--IM-B_V~.t_2!~_ OAJ~J.De' Hq U4 1Iq J'l"J, na' Q.j. (lID) .n--S&'ii1:Ilnu'j;-- De1. 
Det IIq u4 Itq Itl7, nat OJ. (RD) ft. Delaware, De1. 
261" 01. (ID) Bep III (lell ItJ'1 B and net, Bt17 0, Hq 

Bt1'7 8Dd Med Det) Ft. 1411." Del. 
Itrr ) Ud. Det llq It17 aDd Ked Det, 2611t OJ. sep Bn (lID) ft. Saul,bury.Del. 
De' Bq )tI7. 161" OJ. Bep JD. (BD) Ft. DuPOllt, Del. 
Det Jtrr 0, 161" 0.& sep III (BD) Barn.... Del. 
:&tl'7 O. 6b4 OA (~) It. ][11••• Del. 
U5.uIP 001. Hftl7 R. Oa18Y (ImproY1n4) Ft. ][118.. Del. 
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2114 Ill. 11a~ IJIt. 0..., Te_ 
bd Ba lath IBf. (lea. 00 Y and DtJt Co H) 
00 , aJI4 Det 00 B, l1J'h 1~. 

2nd plat. Aa~liank Co, 11~ih lnt 
Jtl'J 0, 119. fA III 
Det ltq 08, 113th Int. 
Dilt sent., Ot, lUth Int. 
Det ••, Dei, 11$th In1. 
00. G U:a4 QlI Regt (Irk) (1. IS one 
00. 0, l'6th Eagra (GS) (1' •• Dets} 
Det 00 O. l?6th hgIt. (GS) 
Det BerYl•• 00, llath Int'. 
Dilt Ked Dei, llZth Int 
Det 671st Oolleoting Co (3ep) 

see t ion) 

Ge.rgeiawa. Del. 
lelleplain, B.l. 
Georgeinn, Del. 
Georgei.wa. Del. 
(leorgeto'Wll. :oe1. 
Georgetoft, Del. 
Georgetnn. Del. 
GeorgetOWJl, Del. 
Georgetown, nel. 
Be11ep1a11l, N.J. 
Belleplaln, N.J. 
Bel1ep1&1D.. 1f.J. 
B.11eplain, N.J. 

It can \. Men that personnel Ml.lst have bean spree.d thinly in 'pot to 00.,..1' 

the oo..-md 101' the p.riod repreHnted b7 thil 111t. 

fIlortq after th18 Itatlon 111t wal pu'b11ah'd the BaDd of the Harbor De£'ene•• 

01 the Delaware was JDO"'" trom Fort DuPont, Del., to F01"t )[11••, DBl., lea.v1.Dg and 

arr1vlDg ~e ... 4&7. 15 Juq 1942. 

A.Jl 14ea of the &l'aMnt ot approxblate1J the .... period an be gleaaed trom 

a tabulation ot batte17 Jlll.a\erl lilted tor the Harbor Deten... ot the Delaware 

and dated 1 Ju17 1941. 

No. Ezittbag .... 
1 No 
2 1(0 

3 No ... 10 
6 Ye. 
6, Ye. 

Tes 
S Yel 
9 No 

T-emp No. 

nerriDg 
smith - ...-
mmt,J' 

Rall ......--..-.--
Arnold 

n Y•• • _.-
22 YeB ...-..... 
U 78' -• 

It tol1owl. 

PE'RlfAJfEft IJ.!TERIE S 

Tn-
...., .. BO 

1-1'" Be 
2-16" 50 
1-6" 10 
4-Z" 15 PDll 
1-11" BO 
a-s" 15PDR 
2-12" DO 
2-6" 

Looatioa 
#4-Fert M11e. 
t4- " 
f4- It 

142- " 
~5- " 
Ill-Ft. sau18bury 
Lllt('\on Front Ra.nge 
-11" Fort Mott 
520 Cape MB.7 

4-S"lq #4-F.rt MUe• 
4-165_ 
p..,. IIta. ~ II 

4-l55aa 

COIlIt ••0. 
221 
118 
119 
222 

-
-

paaama 111;•• 
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The 4e'ipa'ilon8 Battery Her:dug and Battery Hunter appear on this laat 

for tne tlrlt time. fheae proJeoted liX.lnoh batteriel at iort .ilea, ~l •• 

ftCOJdtruoU•• lo. 221 (_,n South) and Construation No. 222 North) were n&med 

in honor 01 deoeased offioer of the coast A.rtllle17 Corps 111 aocorclnanoe with 1",&1' 

Departmtat letter elated May 30. 1942. AOoordlDg to Subleotor and Harbor Defense 

General Or4er. 1'0. 6. dated J'tme 11, 1942. Constl'\lCtion ITo. 221 w&1 del1gn.ated as 

BatteJ'7 nerr1Dg in honor of the late Lieutenant Oolonel Ralph E. t-:errlug, CA.e, U.S. 

~. and Conatructlon 10 222 was del1gaated &8 Battery Hunter in honor of the late 

Oolonel Oharle. B. Bunter. Ol:JJ f U.S• .4rtq.- AS the pllJ'l1oa1 tppearuoe ot Phll84elphla SUb.e'tor as the H&rbor Defenua 

of the DelaW'N'8 tlhaDl" 10 41d ~e orgsnhat1oll of o0mmaa4. All of the familiar 

n.... ot pre-war 78al'l had ell.appeared when we (I" to the reorganilaUoD. of' 

Phil a4elpl11a sa,...tor &lld the Harbor neten... of tbe Delaware tor conmand pVpOM8 

.a outlined tn oeneral Ordere No. 12. datea 16 sept. 1~2t tbat headquarter.. The 

o0Dlla1ld Une.- were dl'aW1l in a .ketoh chan which 1. reproduced below. (Ref. 320/63) 

(1M) 



 

  

 

 

Thil was a radioal departure from the Itart1ng point of the organisation 

al aketched .11ghtl, ure than a. ,ear 'before, in June 1941. Gone "ere the old 

tamil1&r 1WIl&1 of baUerle. at Forts DuPont, Delaware and Mott. Fort saullbury W.I 

stUl in the tactical pioture al a I8paratt battery and the "BqYlew" 'batter, 

had be.n added to the rlTel' a.efenee. "Henlopelltf had beoome llile 8 and the add!tIoaal 

funotions of the Int&.nt~ Combat Team, the "warning Os_tar" aDd the l1a1aon ele.nt. 

ef HUbor Entranoe Control POlt and 4th Naval Dlltrlat Joint Operation. otfioe 

had been tied into the pioture. 

A ohaDge 12l the aU!pBIent ot patrols was made at the sa.me time thl1 re

organisation wal go1Dc into etteat on the TerMl authority Of the then 5-3 ot 

tile Ne", York-Phlladelph1a seator. It W.I the remoTal of all patrols of the lad 

BaUalion, lla'h Infantry Coabat ~eam, f'rQlll ille beaohes north ot Fort J111e. on ~. 

nelaware ahore at the Delaware Btq. The wi thdftlWa1 "&8 made 1T 8eptaber 1942 aJI4 

'perso1l1161 ~.red on Jnadkill BeaCJh waa removild to the Tlo1nl t7 of Georget01hl. 

The 1218t&1la'-10Jl at Broadk1l1 18Mh 'AI clll1l18DUecl and removed b1 Fort Mile. 

Personnel. 

The eliminBUon of this patrol was an early move to effeat eoonomiea ot Couat 

Team Personnel in view of the manpower pinCh tha.t was alway_ lelt in sector ope:ra

tiona. The per.onnel removed wa- assigned interior guard duty at the ece Oamp 

near Georgetown and at ..than,. Beach to relien personnel of the li9tll Field 

Artillery tal' traiJllng which had been neglected due to the ne....lty of fill1Dg 

in as g-<1&rda. 

To oomplete \h. plotu:re It the Harbor Defen•• I of the DelaWare w. fiD4 a 

month later, ~ Ootober 1942 a 1181; of loaatlona of the batteriea 1n the Harbor 

Defeu.II, &8 ot that date, as,follows. (Ref. 600.2/46) 
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Loo.... FO~~T BT:ZY. =;0;1 e1 
tiO'!1 

No. 
se, 'game ~: 

aalioer 
VUee ., 

.. 
1 
2 
3 

Herring 
Smith 

Canst ~519 

2-o"BO 
2-16" :Be 
2-12 ttBC 

~ .... 
" 
If 

4> 
s 

Punter 
--~ 

2-6 If BC 
4-3" 15PDB. 

It T-20 ------ 4-8"Ry... '1'-21 ------ 4-8" Ry 
11 4-15tmmT-22 ------
It ll1ne -- 23 G-ps. 

S~u18buI7' f-23 Eall 2-12" Be To be rao ...·ed :tet a 2nd. Ind. OPD 
July 27 '42 on 1 tr. OPS No. 
680.1 (4-11-42) 

" .1 Haslet 2-12" sc TO be moTed. p.ef. AG680 (2-10

13 , 2-3" 15 P~R 

41) ~TD 4351-20) oeCA 472.35/·,e A-1 
On Llst~on ¥ront Lt. Rei. 

14 DuPont NOl{F --- 3ayv1ew, De1. 

15 Delaware ROEF ---------
l& Jlo~L- __..!l'!",,25 Arnold 3-12" DC--------------- -_.-.---_. 
18 

. . 

Oape 1f.a:t T...Z6 - 2-155mm 
It Rea. 1 _ 2...6" BC 

The tIWIlbera preoeded )y eo ''Tit 4es1gnate tenporary batt~ries. Ba.tteries 'f!all. 
Haslet and Arnold and a.11 1JNG ttte'llporary". na.11 811c1 }!aslet to be moved and 
Arnold a~ Fort :Jott wa.s sla.ted for eventual salvage. ?orts DuPont and Jelaware ha4 
no ~nt listed. 

- !hi. was aO!lllSret. evidence or. the acoomplishment of the movement of armament 

and oommand to the sea at th~ mouth of the -:.elaware Bay. .~other reco,Juitlon 

of this tact was the redesignat ion of sub-posts and the Faot that :J'ort Miles wa.s 

4eaigonated as a .e~rary temporary post 2 October 1942. 

In a oommunioatloD. the redeslgn8,tion of subpcata was made 23 Ootober 1942 by 

the YiIu" Department (80s) (JlOnMt Ko. 8210-6-42) in whioh tho ra&Ssigr.rn611t o-t lrUb

poets to Fort Biles was direoted as follows, (rer. 319.26/142) 

"'ort saulsbury, Delaware, and cape Mq, N.J•• now Bubposts of. '?ort D11Pont, 
Delaware, are deaignated as subpoat8 of Port lUles, Dels.-,'Iare." 
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Dnring this period of armament readjustment and ~odernisation work W4:8 be1ng 
puShed 01l tht mlBt field tOI' the Delawart. The blu'den eer17 "Planting" of mine I 
had boma b1 the USA Mine Planter casey, and the "fleet of smaller "L' boats and 
yawli with the exceptio1l of the help ginn by Tll1t1ng USA. )(1II.t Pl_tera. 

There _l'8 three of theae short "TiSi tiDg" mine planter. brought ato the 

n..rbor Defen.e. of the Delaware for lIbort stays of' vaJ'yillg lengths of time 4ur-

lng the sprtne and summer of 1942. The problem Of planting & mine fleld in the 

mouth of the Delaware ~ was 9180 presenting certain. teoh1l1oal diffioulties at 

the time and oauaing 80ma 001.ioern. 

The USAMP "Gen. Sohofield arrlTed 18 Yarob 1942 but stayed lias than & 

lIonth, returtlq 13 ~rll 1942 to Fort ](.,nro., va., due te the fut that the 

s.mount of shore work to be done betoe. mine ple.ntlng could be oontinued in ~t 

BarboI' Defense a of the Del~ware. 

During .tugu.t two ",,!siting" mine planters arrlTed in the Har'bor ~ftll... 

or the DelaWare to help th.e USA Jr. MY Ca.ey. The tF...A1(f> nOrd" from ihe HarHI' 

Derenaea ot New York arr1ved on 10 AUgult 1942 and. IIt..,.d until 25 Aqult 1941 

When it was replaaed by the tJS.AM.P "Runt" on 29 August 1942. Th. Uf.AJ(P 'tRU1'1t" 

lert ~ort Kiles 20 september 1942 in & Gonvoy to t~ro.eed to proper station." 

The firlt of' the Dew a.si>1gned mine pl~ter8 to arrive at ;"ort yile; We.I the 

uSA Mine Planter Sylvester manned by the TWelfth CA&;' 3attery whioh wal aotiTate4 

at Point P1e&lI8.Ut. w. va., and redesiguattd to Fort Miles, .D$].a.ware. The planter 

reported tor clut, with the Rarbor Defenses of the Delaware 1 November 1~4-2 acoord-

iug to the Armament Status Report of that date. 

An 3-1 report of t.he Harbor Defense. CJl 19 November 1942 noted that: 

"The perlO1lD.el previou8ly deaignaied a. U.S.A.M.P. "1st IJt. {lm. G. Sylvesto:ll"" 
have 'been reclel1gnated 'b7 seoret let'er, jfJ a20.2. \VlI., AGO, lOT_bel' lb, 1942 all 

"12ih Ooal' .AJ'tl11e17 }!1:ae planter :Battery, • a'signed to Eastern Dereu. 
OOl8:DaJld aDd. a"uhe" ,e the U.S.A.K.P. "511".'el'" with Itati•• at Fort Kilt., Del." 

(16') 
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The V'A Mine Planter ":3'ra.nk~ did not ar r Lve in tno ~:arbor ~~,efenses of the 

Delaware until six months later. It Vias assisned to t"h.at station b~r the '18,r 

De!lartmant in en indorsement dated L; ·;ecenb,. r 1942 when its scheduled arr17&1 

was s':·t at 1 by 194.:J. It actw.>.lly arrl'"ed a. month ahead of tl:4-e a.o~ording to 

an HUD s-1 report, the date being 1 April 194~. This mine plh.nter was manned by 

the lSl~h OAUP Batta17 whioh was act!va teLL 28 -"lovember 1942 at Fort Hanoock, Jr.J. 

and left that atation on 16 December 1942 to Join the ItFranklt at point P1eamet. 

u, Va.. (Ref. 319.1/218 and /94) (Ref 320.2/756 JiYPS 1f5} 

011 12 1(OT.861' 1942 Batterie. Beat a4 RG4." both 12-1JlCh mortar batteries 

at lort 'DtlPoU, were t')J'del"60 transt'erred to the Ordna.n.oe Oft'ioet-, Seoond serviae 

Oommand, for salvage, the tu\es to be turned oYer to the Chief ot Ordnance 

....galn.t probable future uae" and the oarr1ages dispoll8d of as 8C1rap. !OOorI11DC 

to a. rep01't ot 29 De~.u.!' 1942 the contract for SalTage. ot these 'batteries had 

been 1st 1mt actual operations had not b(llen 1n1tiate4. 

The 801:-.1 cllepodt1oJl of this ebsolete battery was an indioation of the 

houae ole8.1l1llg the Har~or Defen.es wal undergo11lg. Another a1gn of the ts... was 

the arrlTa,l in NOTe.NJ' 1942 01" thQ mobil. 90lflll guu tor Porl Miles that were 

to t01'll the two 4-guB AV1B aad antlail'ol'att batteri•• on Oape Henlopel\ and OJl 

cape ltay. The .. batterl•• were to conalat of two mobile and two fixed. JDOlUlta 

each. c:rhe siz fixed mounts, four for Fort Mll•• and two fer oap. May were inthe 

Harbor Detan..s D7 the 8M of .i.U:iy l~ &n.d by the sUllI1l8r of 1943 were the proof 

and oal1bratioll f1l'ed. 

During tile olosing months of 1942 and 881"11 194.3 J'epeate:! efforts had been 

made to aotlvata the 2nd aattaliou, 21st Coast Artl11erl, (HO) and 3e&eahlight 

Ba~t.ry It(Jlt 1n v1ew of the lnorea••d mannl22g obligations incurred by the oompletion 
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and add! tlon of new batteries in the Harbor Defanae.. ThiS activation was not 
~.. 

ns.lhed. 

At.tj th& cl0.e of the year 1942 the report of the S.1 of the Philadelph1a 

subsector showed. a total strength of 135 oftioers, 13 warrant offiaers and 2932 

enlist,d Illen 1D. the command. The force s of tho su,blector remained fairly stable 

at this figure d.uring the time it WBS in full opera.Uou or lDltll the Battalion 

Combat Team ot the llZth Infantry was removed from its ool!1mfi1.DCl. 

0'£ these totals 85 offioers, 13 warrant offioers lind 17f;6 enlisted men were 

in the Harbor Defenses While 50 .ffioel's, no warrant Offioers and 1136 enlisted - men were in the Battalion Combat Team. (Ref. 319.1/44) 

Wi th the new year carne another reorglU'lizs.tion of eonr:;I'~nd for tho .Fhlladelphl&.. 

Subseotor. The Miles groupment was el1Jninatt:ld f~om the c onasand due to the oom

pact D.8t1JJ"e O'f the de1'enae a.rttr3.zoont nov; located entlrly on the oapes. The IntantJ'7 

(lomba' Team wes still in the line of eenmand , that oonwand not disappearing 

until 1 lfol"emb. 1943. Otherwise, batioally, this organisation of oommand held 

mltil 1944.-
'.l'l.e graphic representation of this reorganization was presented in ('.,aursl 

Ordel"l No.4, Headquarter. 7nllad61phla Subseotor and Farbor Defenses of the 

Jela.ware, dated 4 March 1943, and 1s repr oduced on the follOVi1n.?;; page, recindirAg 

that of G-enerU Order No. 12, dated l~ september 19'b2. (Ref. 320/111) 

-
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In this diagram it is seen that a.ll si~'"n of the old.er batteriel ha.ve d1a-

I:tbipeared. those at Fort saulsbury end Bat tery A.rnold at Fort yott. 'l'he only 

separa.te battery 1s tha.t at Gape '1ret.y. Batter.! o-.A, a. 9011111 ba.ttery appea.rs as 

a n6'll' battery. The Bqv1ew 3-1nch battery ha" gone., its ahort life ended. 

Battery Haslet. one of the 2-gun 12-1noh o-tteriea in Fort Saulabary, 

the other be1ug aatt617 Pall which was a. non proJaot battery and not lrtB.rme4i, 

W9.S aoheduled to leAve and. be r(\s1.t.~ at ';'ort :~Ue s in plue er construotion No.119 • 

the num)er eppl1.d to th~ projecte1 Z-gun 15-inoh battsr,r on Cepe Eenlopen that 

was elimi.nated from the project by the liar :'\fJps,rtment 13 ,;,.ept$1!lber 194.2. 

At about the time that this reprsani~~tion of oommand waa being publish~d, 

by the end of Febl"1UU'Y 19~, T'hila.delphie S""osector hed annou.notid the e.tablisb.-

JDent of li~;.lson groups in thG f'ollow1n? coast Guard StaHons :nannsd by the 

Battalion Combat Team. 11~th Infantry. 

Cape M~ point, N.J. W\ldWQod Crest, N.J. 
AYalou. N.J. TO'?tl186Uds Inlet. N.J. 
OO.an 0ity, N'.J. Margate, N.J. 
Brtcan".•e. If.J. 
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The raoUi ties of Fort ~lllel wera rapidl~1 improving 'by U43 armament .tatua 
~.,... 

reports indionte. Gn 27 Maroh 1943 the Parbor Defense Comroand post (Hr~?l moved 

from its old quarters in Bombproof No. 119 to the new ~'CP splinterproof. On 

8 June 1943 the Harbor Gontrol post oocupied its new station in the ?ort ~iles tower 

No.9. 

The oondi tlon of the Harbor Defense of the Delaware 9.8 on 1 :,:ay 194:3 anAl 

the project organization were represented in ohart prepared by Philadelphia 

Clubsector for the Harbor Defense l)roJeet Annexes of 19~ and ia r9produoed. here 

as Plai;e No. 16.- Ano\her Sign of the over imprOTement was the placing of the two AMTB 9()lrm 

batteries so':that on Z3 July 1943 old. Batte~r No.5. the hybrid i-inoh battery 

tha.t WaS the first "fixed" armament to be rsad.,v for action on the Os,p4t, Via. 

plaoed in olas. f'B". Thi8 aotiOll WQS taken to me"t the per80nnel r6'1.uiremlnt. 

tor manning the new 90mm Batteries by e.u~orl1;y 1st ind•• Headq'l.l&rter. Eastern 

Deten.. CollSl.D.d &Jld First Arl1l,Y, dated 23 JUly 194;3, lubJeot ,.Personnel Requre_n'te 

for New York Philadelphia sector. 1t (220.:51/120) 

The last $Tidenoe of the 014 ol"der of defense of t.lJ.. Delaware ftnllhe4 

f'rom ~e taatioa! !phere of' t-~e ~ftlrbor Def9n&!3 ~omma.11d by Ootober 1943. 

Up011 action initiated 'by 3eotor letter of' 31 Al1guf'J~Z Fo rts Dupont, 

Delaware and Mott were eliml~ated frem the Harbor :Jefenses of the DelaWare. With_ _._- . _. .. ..-._. .. , __.._-.-
them weut two fix:od oO-ineh seaooast aearohlight8 at; 70rt8 Delaware am D'.1P01'lt, 

the outmoded mine oasemate and acoessory fee: ilit168 at ':0 rt DuPont and all 

abandoned gun 81tIplaoements, :Jotar 3,~t~:eI'ies, oN~ervil1g stations anaocelilsory 

equ1pn:oOut. These fort2 paased to the jurisdiotion of the COl!lIO&Ilding G-ersral, 

Seoond Servioe Co~a.. THe action Was npprovec. by 'liar DepartlOOnt Indorsemeat U 

SoP'''. 1943 and made .ffeothe 1 Oct. 194Z. (Ref. 320/1681 

(1'11) 
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3ec.~or, dated 3 January 1944, wbioh read in part; 

"Purauant to authority contained in/iar .J\lpartment letter, AG 322 (24 Deo d) 
OB-I-GNGCT-)[i 28 December 1943, sUbject: J.8or:;anization aDd radesignationa of 
Bands, au lat Ind., H'l "Sastern Defense Command. !1-3 - ~;n/ Bands, 31 ;:Jecember 
1943. the band 1m of the Dela:ware, will be reor~lzed, effeotlve ;.) .;a.nua.ry 1944, 
ill accor-dance with Oolunm 2, rio 5-21, 1 April 1942, with an authorhed. strength 
of one (1) warrant officer and twenty-e1ght (28) enlisted men. 

''OonGurrently with the above reorganiza.tion. the 'cand , I'D of the Delaware, 
is redesignated as the 240th Army :&and. 

"Upon redealgnatlon. the 240t), Army Band 1s a.ssigned to the Farbor Defenses 
n'f the Delaware, with permanent ;~tation a.t Fort i!cllee, :icla';yare." 

The Philadelphia Subseotor suf'tered the eame tate as that of the 1tew York 

SUbseetor '.',hen the regime of the NeW YorklooPhlladelphia seotor ended with 1218 

er€\e.tion of southeastel'll sea1ior. The eam6 reorganization Cit 1 november 19~ 

that tOOk the Combat Team troops trom New York SUb8~ctor deprived Philadelphia 

Sublector of its GO~1d of the 2nd Battali~n. ll~th Infantry and for all pur-

poses made the command of Fniladelphie suba6ctcr a duplicate of that of the Harbor 

Defenses of the Delaware. So with the planning for Southeastern Sector in 

January and F6bru~~ 1944 Phil~delpni~ Subaector disappear&d &ud Harbor Defenl6a 

pf the Delaware oarried on alone under the new higher command. 

-0.. 
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The lDl1 t. tmdel' commaDd of PhUadelphia Subs.etor and Harbor Defeus.s of 

the Dela.wal'6 at the beginnlug of February 1944, the final daY's of Subsector, and 

their ItatlO21'. were a8 follows: 

PHILADEL1'JII.l SUBSROTOR 

Rq Det zaa Fort K11e8, Del. 

Harbor Defen... ot the Delaware. H'I Btry Fort Mile., Del. 
BEO.P. BDD Fort Mile., Del. 
MOth A.rIq Band Fort Mlle., Del. 

21." aJ.. (HD) Hq Bt17 Fort )(11••, Del. 
107 • Fort 1{11.I, Del. 
hl7' B (le •• Det) Port Mil••, Del. 
1b7 0 
])et Itl7 B 

eape lb\V'. Jf. J • 
Port saullb1a.J7, Del. 

261.t OJ. (BD) Jlq. Itl'J Port Kl1••, Del. 
1t17 A. F.rt ](11el, Del. 
1'17 I Port JIll••, Del. 
1\J7 0 Fort K11.a, Del. 

28"11. -OA (R7) 
It.,. A. 

Ill, Hq BtZ7 'ort )(11••• Del. 
rort lIl1ea, Del. 

Itl'J I Fort ](U.... Del. 

12th OJHP Itr,r. USAMP "S71Y••ter" Port Mile., Del. 
19th OJJ[P Itl'7, USA.MP "Frank" Fort MUe., Del. 
USA. Jr. MP "Oa..y" Fort Milea. Del. 

(17a) 



 

 

 

  

The unit. ~e~ command of Philadelphia Sub8ector and Harbor Defen.es of 

the Delaware at the beginnll1g of February 1944, the tinal 91s or Subseotor, and 

their .tatlone, were as follow., 

PHIWELPHIA StI!m':OTOR 

Rq De~ PBS Fort Klles, Dol. 

Harbor De'fen... et the Delaware. HIl Btry Fort Mile., Del. 
B:&OP. BDD Fort Milel, Del. 
","Oth J.rIq Ban4 Fort Mile., nel • 

. 2l.~ OJ. (HO) !lq Bi17 Fort Mlle., Del. 
107 A 
"1'7 B (1_ e. De,) 

Fort )(l1e., Del. 
Fort Mil.e, Del. 

JU7 0 O&pe liq, Il.J. 
])e' ItJ7 B Fort S&ulebu.Jo.y. Del. 

161 •• 0... (BD) Kg. Itl7 Port ](11••, Del. 
J'J7 ... Ftrt Kl1e., Del. 
Itl'J' I lort Jll1.e, Del. 
1"70 Fort )(118', Del. 

tanh -oJ. (R7) In, Hq Itry

·'17 ... 
Fort )(11••, Del. 
lort )(11••, Del. 

1'17 J Fort tilee, Del. 

12th OJIP I~r.r. USAMP "S71T••~.r" Fort Kile., Del. 
19th OAllP ItJ7, USAJ(p "Frank" Fort Mlle., Del. 
USA. s»; lfP flCa.y" Fort Milee, Del. 

(171) 
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_. BA.RJOR EJl'I'R.A.lCE OOnROL POST 
Harbor :D4tfen..s of the :oelawue 

The f1rllt appe&l"8Jloe of a definite deo1110n on the problem of the looatlon 

e-t a Jlarb07 El1traJlOe Oontrol Post 1n the Harbor Delen..8 of the Delaware was early 

tn 1941. !hen~. Local Joint Planntng Oommittee oOUI1atlng of r~relentat1ve8 of 

the lIaJ"bor Defenl., the Pourih Ila'f'al Dlatrlot and the SHODd. Ooast Artillery 

District me' &ad reoommended on 6 Maroh 1~4l that a Harbor Entranco Control POlt 

(trECP) be .JlUbl1shed in the "Arm:! batte17 or a1:Ae field control station at Ca.pe 

Heulopen. ::elaware, When oonstruoted. until suah oonstruction the !BCP shOllld be 

100&"d teBlporaJ'i1~ at the Section BaH, Ia'f'a1 JJ.r station. cape ~, ~w Jersey, 

1- S.....la"q avallable tor use .. " (Ref. 660.8/125 LlPO 2Dd OJiIl) 

Ifhe eurac. to the Delaware :8&7 414 aet present the eame problem that was 

found 1. the Jre" York K&rbor. ftle oBl7 fealllale eh&mlel tor ahlpplag oould be 

o'iaernd 18....ard fro. ODe liaiion 011 Oape Henlopen &ad yene1. could be a1gDaled 

Bowe.... r 110 111ltallat10nl of the Arrq' 8 that Gould beu..d al &11 l!EOp exilted 

on Oape Ben10pea 10 a teBlpor&r7 a1terutive had to 'be lmprovi..d, auGh a. the looa-

tion a~ cape Y.A1 advised by the Looal Joint Planning Conmlttee. in the tnter14. 

Ttle onlY' exlnlDB tul1Uy for a HF..cp was the Signal Station at FOrt DuPont. Del., 

too fu up the rlTel' to f1 t Into the planl to guard the harbor entranae in modem 

'.rh~ loCal Joint pl&Jm1ng Comm1ttee aoon reversed itself on the plan to 

locate the tellp0r&J7 poat on Oape Kay sinoe that s14e ot the Delaware B~ lDOuth 

was auoh a great dlataDce trOll the ahip ChaJUl81 and brea:Patera that 1.t wa.s almo at 

u••lea.....en as a tempor&1T expedient. It •• on 8 July 1941 that the Local 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Jo1nt plmmiag 0ODla1'te8 deoided that Delaware HEOP should be lo~ate4 on Oape 

HeJl1epe......n OIl a temporary 'bash. Eyentuall, 1t was to be located in the A:rrrq 

Harbor Defense Command POlt yet to be oonstructed but expeoted to be read7 by the 

summer of 1942. The operation of the HEeF was not to await this oonstruction, 

the CoDdttee deoided , but would be houeed in an old Coast Guard Station, then a 

o11"111an operated beach olub (loll Raven Surf Club I whioh Gould be available by 

1 Dece,Uer 1941. {Hef. 660.~/167 2nd CbDl 

This plan was follov.'ed but the grlii.vity of the War situation here and abroad. 

made Ipfed essential. .A. temporliZ7 set-lip ..a. created with Ii. tower &D4 temporary- bu1lding on Cape Henlopan, in the area. that 1e Fort Miles and regulatioll' for the 

operation of 'he REep f'or the Harber Deren... of' the D81&ware _" 18..4. dat.d 

26 Angu.t 1941. !Ae ~ seotion of the HEep was houled 1n teat.. ("'0••••21 

Ret. 5el/4~ lET) 

This IltuaUOIl enated While the Bell HaTen surf Club 11'" belug oOD.Y8rted 

to the purpo..- ot operat1ng as an ~;:;:CP for whlah the expenditure of fl0,900 ... 

allotted. !h1l tempor&.J7 arrangement "a. evidently not nry .atisfaotory. At 

leaat we tlad the lourth NaTal Diltrict, in a letter dated 16 ooteber 1941, YOioing 

4.1 .eaU..faction with the ":na.lt&-Ihift eet_up" of the HECP oa the Delaware. 

:P.h.ateftl" as wro1'2g with the temporary RECP, however, d.id Bot pAvent the 

!:azl)or Deten of the n.1a:ware, in General Ordera IO 18, puttiJJg the BCP CD. 

ccmtlnuOul al.., 011 28 Ootober 1941. 

Then. 011l)f three ~s before the alarm of Pea.rl Harbor and the entl"8J1ae ot 

the UDited Sta.'u lJlto World. Wa.r U, the RECp tor the Harbor Deren... of fbe 

Delaware aoved into its next home, the converted Bell Raven 8UJ't C111' at 'ort Mll•• , 

OIl 4 Deo..... 1....1. 

(1'16) 
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But the lel1 II• .,.». Surf' Club was ollly to be intermediate atep. However 

plaal W82'8 ohanging lJ1 experiel10e and the orlgnal plan for the R"8OP were no 

e%aepUOl1. fhe Looal Joint Planning Co::mittee on a M.ay 1942 deoided that the 

oonstruotion ot an olJael"V'atlon tower was neoesaary for the etticient operation of 

an BEeP 011 cape JleDlopen and deo lded to aband.on the propoaltion to use the Harbor 

Deiena. 0_",4 Poat. (Ret. 660.3/231 LJPO) 

So it waa that, wh1le the Rarbor netenl. Oommand poat mOY8d to ita new 

location from. )onbproof No. 119 to the HIlOP spl1nterproo£ CD. 2'/ liaroh 1943 the 

Karbor Entrance Ooatrol POlt did not OOOup1 lta tlnal homs at Fort Mllel, 1D. 

the Fori t I tower dea1pated as tower Wo. 9, until S Jtme li4Z. 

Illoiiental1, the S1gnal station at Fort DuPont, Dela.ware, was oloaed down 

011 ., June 1M2. 

(1") 
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mSJR1:PT!ONS 
of 

100TS A'it> !Rr.!AllEF.T 
(Harbor Defense. ef The Delaware} 

ThG fixed. battuo1e i of the v&.rlous forts in the narbor Defense hnTe be~n 111t-
X1tY td b. tabula!' form. for &aq nterenoe and keyed to avoid. repetiHOD ot general 

information. ~e original 118t was taken from a. list of batteries aa they ex
iate4 in the 88oon4 Coaat J.rtill'17 Dlatriot 15 July 1939 When all armament 
was ala. ••lfled &8 "1n oommiasiou, out of servicse. caretakers" status. 

The followiug .ym'boll uaed, with their interprota.tions, are 2 

(al To.e provided with ihleld as proJeot of modernization program. 
(0 I To 'be oaae_~ed &8 proJeot ot modernisation program. 
(0) outmoded battel'J to be abandoned upon aompletion of U~W ba.tteries 1n mod.ern-

isation prO£raa. 
(n) No loapr l"equ1red in Harbor Defense proJeot. 
(NO) New Oo:ast1"11OtlO11. 
• Aooor41n1 to listing in 8upplelDiut to proJaot~ Harbor Defenses of the Delaware 

dated 1948. 
t Aooori.1DC to IYPPEli-~. dated 16 Deoember 1943. 
~ A. a _tter of pol1q all 901S AllfB 'batter1e. 1n the harbor dete... oonsti

tute4 two fwd at two ao\Ue can', with the eX68ption ot one batt8l'f on 
SWinburne IslaB4. W.Y. !he f1ze4 Jllount waa T.Z &!ld the mobUe JlUl. All_ 
ao1tlle .tterle. were re_T84 trom .Uea ad. atored 1a local el"dnGGe .tor
... '" oreter of IIw YOl"k-Phlla4elphla Sector 18 ])eoe.'ll" U4.3. All.A.ltTJ 'ba'
ter1e. after· that elate OOJlltltut.tl two fixed gun. oJl11. 

http:OOJlltltut.tl


 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

- FOR T MIL 3 S, D E 1. 

lor. 1[110', Del., looa~ed amld the aand 4Del of Cape RenlopeJl, no miael 
from lAW.', Del., 11 naud. 1n honor of the memory of Lieutenant General .lfo1&on 
Applo'. JIlle" 0..-41.118 (JellePal of the U1l1ted Stat.1 .ArYq, 1896 te 19025. Gen
eral Mllel, H1"Il 1. We.tam.ter, •••• , 8 Augult l~t. oODll1l6Ilded an. A:rrq Oorp. 
durlJlg the 01Y11 War at the age of 26 ~ars. He reoel~d the congre 811011&1 ..4al 
o~ Honor tor "dll'lJlquimed gallantl'J at Oh&noellor'Tille. If and was oUad tor ••1'.. 

Tioe at R.... StatlO1l a4 Spottqlnnla. Atter the 01,,11 71ar he reoalved a per
maneni ooDll1111Oll al Oolone1 in the .Oth United stanl Infantry and laier oommande' 
the FU~ tntalltJl7e lie bao_ a B:rlgacUer General in 1880, Major General 111 1890 
aa4 Lleuwnant GeDeral 1& 1900. ae &1.0 "!'Ted 1Jl the lulan Wars wal OQlll!M.1Ml1Dg 
a.••.ra1 ef the .A:rtq during the Spanish-Amerioan War. (Jenel"81 ~Jil8a was the lalt 
ottion to hold. the tUle .'1 "OOtID&ndlng General of the United stateB J..rr'q aa the - ranking off10er has IbuM been oalled "Chief of. Staff. tt Fe retired in 1903 and 
cUed in :&'-..00 e 

'lihUe 'he preMllt-4a1 fortification. ot Fort )(11., dat. from lt40 wh.n plu, 
tor the Fort were tir,t being ex.cuted. the elt. il one .t historical assooiatioas. 
The old.lt l1&tlthou.. (nil. lJl 1725 aDd reh11. ill 17M) 111 A.II8r1ca Inth of Bo.ton, 
n.·& famous ]..,,,I-rk OIl Cape Hftlpptn until 1. toppled into the sea bec&U.M ef 
er.'loa " ~e Ha 1& .lp1tll li26. Th. Hert i. l1u.ated .. a paro.l ot land which 
wa, originally grated b1 pena. then Goftl"nor or Penns11van1i,. to the p.ople ot 
iew.,. 1'I'e&r11 200 ,.eU'1 later, In leT3. the or1g1ul IUe of the millta.17 Neer
n.tiQD was oed,ed by the oitizens ot Lne. and. sussex oounty , Delaware to the Federal 
GOTel'DJa81lt. III nl»,equent year. tha re.erTat1oa wae expanded by addltloaa ot gonrn
ment lands originally aoquired tor Coast Guard station, Lighthouse Reservati.a, 
~1"&l1t1ne Re..ryatioll and Havill Res.rvation with other parcels of land obta1Jled 
from the state of ~l&ware and private individual., the last a5 late as 29 Ha1 1940, 
until the reservation in JaDUcrJ 19~ cO?8red an area of ~ome two 'quare milele 

.2!:h. Ire. &: Mod. ~ Notes 

Smith (WO) 16" 2-Mk. II Be Named in honor 0:" -mo17 of MaJor Gen....l 
Wllliam R. ~1th. united stat•• Anq (VlD 
General Order. NO. 11, dated l~ oct. 1941) 
Batt.ry range 44.00 yard ••* Authori." 
betore m~dernisation program of li40 but 
work not started b.fore prosr8m lnaQgUrat. 
ed. Proot tired on or &bout 16 Sept. 1.4a. 
status Jan. 1944 • C1&,. "A..... !. be 
zoeta1ned.· 

(1"1 
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MIL'.':8 BATTERIES 
(Cont'd) 

Notel 

Range 29.300 yard'.· aetaMe proJeot
CONS!. 519 (WO) 12" 2-1896JtY1 

battery tor Fort !orlle. when it wa.. de. 
014ed to ltrlJtg 'he armament of Ba.ttery 
Haslett to the site of Con.t. 119 (2-1'-) 
whioh it replaced (see I'ot.). Emplao1Dg 
began in ~aroh 194Z. statuI Januar,J 
1944 _ Class 'IB" (under oonstruction).# 
':0 be retalnod. * 

Named in honor of memory of Lieutenanti;ERRI1m (NO ) 2-1903AZ Be 
Oolonel :Ralph E. Herring, CAO. U.S.J.r'rq.(Conat. 2211 
Batterr range 27,000 yards.· Proof fired 
or or about 15 sep"mber 1943. statu 
January 1944 - Clasa llB".1f To be I"etaiud* 

6" .Be Named in honor of memory of OolonelITUl'l'ri.;,'H (He I 
Oharl•• H. Hunter, CAO, U.S.~. Battery(Oons'. 222) 
range 27,500 yardl.* Proot tired SOT. 
1943. statu. Jan. li44 • Cla,. "B".t 
To be retained.-

No. e PiC I 3" 4-1903 llange 11,000 yard •• • 1I1ade up of two 
guna of latte17 TUl'nbull. 110. Wad....iorth. 
N.Y. and two guna of Battery Hentlg, Ft. 
Delaware, Del. Emplaced ad oap.h1e of 
going into aot1on 11 september 1942. 
manae' and 1n Olass "A". Authel"lae4 
pl&oe4 in Clan "B'· 2a Ju17 194.Z. )(anD.int; 
detail "11e""d Of' a.s1~Jlt OOtoNr 
1943. stat~. January 1944 • Class -en. + 
To be retained.-

ConatrucUon 119. Whioh wal to be a l6-iach Datte17 of two gunl to be looated. 
]O~ ad approximately On the i4en~lcal site of the present proJeot batte1'7 &19 that 

replace. U, was in the projeot uU1 13 liOTember 1942 when the War Department 
fUe AG 660.2 (ll.lM21 OB-S-r., eliminated it with eight otherlil in the E.&11;ern 
Defente CQlIa'nd "Ul ortel" to plaoe this (modernisation) program in a workable oon
dition and tQ ':fteot a reduction 1n the requirements for seaGoalt battene. 1Jl 
line with the ~te Ihortage of critioal material' •••••• " 

(Rer. MOdernisation F1le) 

(118) 
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VILE S BATTERlES 

(Cont'dl 

~otel 

AK!B No. 5a (NO) 90mm '-Ml (tt) Two gun. emplaoed. 'by 26 February 1943 
(mobile - one gun manned a8 of .Arma.m&nt 
statue Report 26 Maroh 1943) • .rixed gune 
in ~arbor nefente 24 M~ 1t43. Oalibration 
f'1r1ng 10 WOTemHr 19~, plaoed 1a Cla.. 
".AI'. statUI January 1944 - Clal' "Aft.if 
To be retained .... 

AMTi No. 5b (NO) iOmm 4-Ml (H~) Two g'..ms emplaced by 26 ?ebruary 1943 
(mobile - two guns manned al of AJ'lIl&.JDent 
statu. Report 28 Muoh 1943). Fixed g'..ma 
in Re.rbor :vefenee 24 May 19425. Calibra
t10B firtng 21 september 1943. plaoed 1. 
etaee "An.# To be retain.d .... 

00NST • 223 (NO) BC Range 21,500 yardl.'" Oarriage. 1. plaa&, 
(Oppe .~) (M3j gua8 lte1ag 11lltal104. StatuI Jallll&r7 

1944 - Olal' "B" (under .onltruotlon).J 
Te )e retal.ed.* 

AMT) WOe 7 (:~C I 90mn 4-10. lHf-l 10111' 1r\U11 emplaced by June lt4i. Funotlon~ 
(CapEl Mey) sl f1rlag OB or about 15 Octobor li4i. 

Batter.r aeligned a November 1~4a. Gallbr~ 

tion flr6ng 18 Novemb.r 1943.statu. Jan
uary 19« - 81a,ss "Alt. # To 'be retaiud..* 

-000-

(1'19) 
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r 0 R? 2. A ~ L S B " R Y -
Port Baulabar.v. Del., located on the Delaw.are Bay Shore near ~ilford, Del., 

was the moat mo~ern tort of the Barbor Defenses ot the Delaware at the outbreak of 
World War II, oo..lructed on land aoquired tor that purpose in li17. It waa oom
pleted by the Engineers and t~n.d OTer to the Coalt Artillery 21 Deoember 1920 and 
its con.traction may be asoribed to the inoreased interest in National 4efense la
spired 01 '~rorld "'Va.r I. The po.t was not garriloued until 28 J1Ul8 1941 when Battery 
ftC" nit OA manned BatteI'1 Hall. It turned to oaretaking atatu8 9 Muoh 11#43 when 
Battery ttBtt of the 2618t O.A., then manning Battery Hall, left and & 081"$taking 48
~ao~n' ot Dine _Il ot the 251.t OA. were lett ill csh&r~. It was a lIubpOlt of 
Fort DuP.n~, Del., and later, aa it now (January 1944) lit & lubPOlt of Fort Kiles, 
Del. a was 4.llgna'ed as a Fort in the true mil1tary meaning by verbal orders 
of the COlDUElndlng Offioer, oonfir!ned by General Orde1'8 Ro. U, gea4quartert Harbor 
Defen... ot the Delaware, 20 Deoember 1941. 

- The tort _8 ns.med in honor of the memory of the F.ouorable Willard saulsbury, 
Attorne1 General of Delaware 1850 to 1855, United states Sonator 1859 to lA71 and 
OhaDoellor for thll state of Delav.-are 1874 to 1892. ('11m Gen.eral Orders No. 130,4 oot. 
1917) 

~ Iote. 

HLSLET (u) 12" 2-1S95J1l aO lI_d b. honOr of memory of Colonel 
Charle. Haalet, Continental ~, who 
rai.ed the 1st Delaware Reglme:at in the 
ReTolutionary War and was killed at Battle 
of prlnoeton. 3 January 1777. BatteY7 
rang. 29, 300 yard.•• • d. algnated. to be 
d.l.mounted and re.it.~ at !ria14a4, I.W.I_ 
early in 1941 but aotton withheld. Eltm- • 
inated from Rarbor Details. to "De 411
TQOUllted and tranaterred. to OOJl.~. 519 
(Fort Miles) instead of Battery gallon 
;~ authority reoeived by Dlatriot En
gineer8 a Jan. 1943. EJlplaolDg at Ft. 
Milel lite 'began in ~!aroh 1943. 3tatu. 
Jan. 1944 • Dt.mantled (8&8 Conlt. 519, 
Fort :111e $) • 

(leO) 



 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

?O~ SADLSBURY 
(Cant'd) 

~ 

13012" .2-18~5)[1HALL 

~ote8 

~f&med ill hono%' 01' memory of Oolonel 
Us"rid Hall, Continel1tal Army, badly 
wounded at Battle of Germantown. 
Served as ~overno%' pf Delaware. Died 
18 september 1817. 
~attery Range 29,300 yards.· satt.ry 
authorized to be moved to form 
armament of eonat. 619 (?ort ~11ell 27 
July 1942. Contemplated move canoelled 
and Distriot £ng1neer a~thorized to 
move :Batte!"j Haslet instead 8 January 
1943. OD temporary status in 1943 being 
maintained in Calis "B" with direction 
that armament be dlamounted upo. oom,.,. 
pletion of Conlt. 519. Ordered placed 
in ClaSB .,CIf upon completion of const. 
519 b1 War Department letter 9 January 
1944 and all instructions reference ~ 
dislIlOunting r6alnded. statua Janua17 
1944 - Clau "C"t To be retained.. 

(181) 



 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

po 0 R T D U P 0 N T. D ~ L.-
lopt PaPo.' 1••eae4 in honor of the lD8!DOry ot Rear .Admiral samuel F. 

DuPont who served 00l18p1cuOUlly in the United states Navy. Fe as e. member of 
8. prominnt De1&1r&H l&YIil.y. 

fte tort, oa the Delaware Riftr ILnore south of Delaware 0ity and opposi ta 
Fon Delaware. as orlg1Bally known U "Ten Gun Batter:r" and eu.pported Port 
])81&war.. Thl. )att81'f WQ.8 oomp1eted. in 1864. 'fhe work 6n the "new" fort waa be
gun in 1B72 and '91&6 aompleted in 1,,76. It was named DuPont by V!ar ~partment Order 
July 22, 1899 &1ld 1mproYeffient 8 were M&d.e in 1399 and 1900. 

The lirst sarriHll waa au.ppl1ed. by the 4th Artillery With ~ajor s, v. 
Andrus in oommand and arr1vad June 10, 13;1'1. The fort Wc.S predominately an 
mgineer I poIt trolD 1922 to th e ou tbreak of' 'lior1d War I I., 1t was removed a. a 
part of the taotlcs1 comzand of the Earbor Defenses of the ~elaware 1 ootober, 19421. -

BATTERIES 

liMII8 Cal, 110, &; itod. Oar. sote.-
RODNt."Y (n I Mort. J&lIled in honor of the memory ot caesar 

aOdney, a 81in&r of the Deolaration of 
Independenoe and a vaJor General of 
Militia in the ReYolution who died 6 
June 1184. Th. D&ttery wal not manned 
and in Clas s "G" in 1941, to be abandon
ed. Ordered tranlferr&d to Ordnance 
Officer, 2nd 2ervio6 Command for lalyage 
12 November 1942. Statu. Jan. 1944 
;;, i S-'DIU1 tled. 

~~ST (n) 12" 4-1B90~-rl ;,:ort. Named in honor of the memory of' MaJor 
~.L. Be.t, Artiller,y, Who .erved with 
distinction in the War with ~ain and 
died 14 April 1903. DatteY,1 Beat ... 
once a part of Battery Rodney. Batter.v 
not manned and lu Clall "C" in 1'41 and 
to be abandoned. Ordered transferred to 
the Ordl1&IlO. oitiosr, 2nd. Se:rV'1Oi' Com-
~nd for salvage 12 November 1942. 

Gtatu8 January1944 - Dismantled. 

(111) 
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(cont1t) 

~ ~otes 

.4.J __ ••'(;'L1"-;''=' (s) 
(3ayview ) 

3'1 2-1903 1]" Hamed in honor of memory of Brevet 
Lieutenant Colonel Sa~ual ~.• Elder, :~. s , 
.t.r:ny, )!aj or 2n.d Regim811t, tJ. S. Art 1l1eT.f• 
rel~ed with distinction during Civil 
War. Died 6 April 1885. 
Battery ma.nned in Deoember U41, elassl'Alt. 
~o7ed to Liston Front Rang., Bayview, 
Rl'ld manned by 14 uuy li42 on new s1 te. 
Out of aation and in storage at Fort 
3ausbury, Del., 6 Febr1,Ui,ry 1~4<6. statue 
J",-uuury 1944 - In. loaal ordnanoe 8torage. 

(lS3) 



 

 

   

  

  

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

    

 

  
 

 
  

 

.~ C '.T TFOR l' v. t.'" 

-
Fort M:ott. N.J •• 18 named in honor Of :,::cajor Genera.l Gersham Mott. a. native 

of New .Terstly, Who served with e.1stInct ion in the Ci vil ',~'$l.r. iTe died 29 November 
1M4-. 

The ?ort 18 located opposita Fort vel~Nare, a mile away, on t~e New J~rsey 

shore, aiX miles from new ~1uloo, N.J. ',"jork en the orL~inal emplaee!:1ents in &up
port of Fort Dela.ware was begun about 1873. I}uns were mounted in 1878 but no 
troup8 ver-e sta.tioned wit:, tUtTi. ':be work on tl-,e 'tmodern" fcrt was begun iu l Q9l:i. 

~ha first garrison eons i ated of 9atter~' "I", t'ourth .i;xtillery, arriving L'OID 

.ashington 3arracks 14 l.':ecernber lSfj,? l'he fort \'lOS r05;,1l&rly g&j,-risoneJ until 
1922. It pasaed from tl:13 t.;!ctiaal or"csnir;stion :;.8 U :'ort ill ty·c ::~rbor f,Qfensea 
of the DeLawar-e 10 Catober E~3. 

BATTERIES 

A:.U'0LD [n ] 1 '.'" 2-1~S8 DC ?lrsi elt.in~tad as a. ~roject by the W&r 
1-1~R'3M2 :epartment 27 september 1940. Order is 

reversed by "0 and decide to retain 
LrnoU and abandon Torbet, -Tort Dela:.:.are 
instead 21 Ootober 1940. Not manned bu~ 

::,"y.llnta1ned in C:lass "3'1. ?ina1 d.isposal 
aut'~orized. by -NT; 22 september 1943. 
- tatu" tTan')ar:T 194A - To be dis,nantled. 

10'1 2-B~~ 1>3 ::a:ne1 in honor of" ';ldmo17 of Br.i;sdler 
1-lSQ8;.:1 ';enfrsl C1jf;l.l"le.s 0.. ::G.rker, V.C'. Volun

te~rs ~o s~rved with dlstin~tion ta the 
8ivil ~ar and was killed 27 tune 1864 
in the E~ttle of A9nnesaw ~ountain8, 
']('or~i8.. 

'3sttar7 Classed "110 Longe r rel',.liHd" 
"oy the.':ar Depart1Mttt in 193~';. 0anadlan 
~o7arn~nt a.uthorizod to take e-~. 
for st i.p-:'lent to Qanade 6 Z'ebruary 1941. 
Status .Ya."l'-29,ry 1944- - Cn17 o"'!ll~-'.aement 
re":7:.<..In s, 

(184) 
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... Irt, •• ~.? 0 R T 1"_ .' D ~ 1. 

~ort Delaware, Del., is n~~d for its location in the Delaware river, on 
Pea paton Island, some 70 miles up ri7ar from the Delaware 3raakWater. Tile Is
hind 1>'&8 ceded. to the Uni tad States by the state dlf Delaware 27 flay lal~. The 
old fortlf1oations were be~~ by 8 0aptain Olark With 100 soldiers and 30 labor
ers in lR14. The original fort W~$ virtually completed by 1823 but wa. partial
ly destro78d by fire 10 February 13J1 when the garrison of 160 man and otfioers 
fled over the 10e of the river to esoape. 

Work on the new fortifioations wc..s begun ln lfl36 but high tides wiped out 
th6 works. Work was restarted in 1848 by Major John saunders, ~.3. Engineer 
Corpa, and oonstruction, after cruch delay, wa.s completed 1 July 1860. Guns were 
m~ounted from 1861 to 1365 wltil l~l 3 na of different calibers were mounted. 

- In the later years of the Ci7il riar the ~ort served as a prison depot for 
~ri8oners of war. It ha~ o@~n ~lt~~ately g~rrisoned ~nd on a oaretaking ba31s. 
it waa remo7ed from the t ac t rcs.L conmand of the defenses of the Delaware 1 OCtober, 
1943. 

~ Bote. 

TamJET (n I DC ;lamed in honor of mellory of captain T.A. 
Torbet, 15th U.S. Infantry, Major General 
'j. '-~. 'Tol'Jllteers. Served with d.istinotion 
in. the Civil ·~lar. Drowned at sea 8 Aug. 
1980. 
Battery's ab andonmenf authol·illed by the 
Wur Jepartm~t 21 October 1940. Guns 
d.ismounted and shipped to ,:atervellt 
Arsenal in '~o7amber 1940. Ct:l.rriages 
scrapped in ~&rch 194Z. 

3" 2-1903 :i.l? Narred. in "honor of memor:9' of -Japta1ll 
:Sdmund G. Fdnti~3', 6th U. ", Cavalry, kill
ed 13 August 1~81 in Arizona T8rr1tory 
in Indinn Wars. 
::"tanned and in Class "Att Deoember 1941. 
Abandoned and guns moved to Fort Miles 
'7 Juna 1942 to make up 4r-gun, 3-1noh rapid 
fire ba.ttery there (tfO. I~) with the ad-
dition of 2 gun. of Batte17 Tunlm11 
~'ort Wadsworth. (see Battery NO.5' 
l!~ort Mile at tor Janual7 it'" atattl; of 
81mB

• ) 
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Tempor&r,1 batterie•• 155mm. tul~ manae4 De0 ember 1941. fwo batteries 
o. at Cape lthlopn. (hJOt Xiles) and the other at oape May on PaDAma Mount. 
earl1' in 1942. SlOod 15fiDm batte17 011 Oape Henlopen (llot OJ:l. Pan.ama Mounts) 
Ihlppe4 out by 26 April 1942. Remaining 'batteri•• (on Pauma Mount-) at Oapes 
Hen10pen and JIq eUm1nated trom 118t ot batterie. in Harbor netenle proJect 
and 110 10"1' DI8lUled 8 Ioy_her 1943 due to oompletion of mod.ern1sation new <10n

struotlon proJeot•• 

The gan. ad csurlagea of both batteries were removed. from Panama Mounts 
8I1d the gmt_ Illlpp'" to the Ba14"ln LooomotlV1t Works, the Fort yUes gun. 1 
1l'ebJ"U&J7 1'" &ad 'he Qape M&J gun. 4 February 1944. 

0Il8 ba'tel7 ot a-1Mh rallw8l' artiUeJ7(B&Uwy "0", 2nd Bn, Sind 0.1) 
was .mplaoe4 1. ~e lanor Derense at ron iAUe. %5 .Q)rl1 1942. The 1800nd 
batt~ (BatteJ7 "D", 2Il4 an. 52Jld OA) ot raUW8.7 artillery wa. emplaoed by 
9 10ft.lter 1t42. IO~ rallwrq batter1e. (28"~ Bep Bn' re_tned 1n the Harbor 
neten.. &IS ot J'&nu&!'J 1944, status Olall ".1"1. 

(l"l 
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SECTION IV 

General Illt.gUlol 

story of Readque.rtera 
Coast Artillery Dlatr10t, sector Commanders 
Ooa.tal Deten.e (deflnitlon.) 

Harbor Detena. Untl 
Oategoriel ot net'DIe 
01alee8 of Katerial 

'!he detlnithe pal"ta ot thll ••ot10n han been u.tracte4 trom Y&l"loua ot
NOTE flolal pub11oatlol1' and are tor the general information ot thol' Who m&1. 

want to reoa11 the .8I1iDC of ~rmI.... applie4 to ooaatal detenae, wlliah are 
uNd 1. the preoe41JIC aeotlonl. It 40el l1,t 0'llBt1tute an otf101&1 ...,11&t1on•. 
'!'he or1C1u.l••ttlola1. )&110 dooumentl mould be reterred to 11' lJ1tonau01l M
70114_e Hope of the purpOM atated abow 1. del1,..d. 
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STORY OF 

Prior ~o the awaer ot 1931 the Headquarters ot the seoond Coalt Artillery 
Diltrlo~ was located at Fort Totten, LOng Island, H.Y. It wal on 30 Karoh liZl 
that the COJ'ID&Jld1JaC General ot the Dlltrlot, Brigadier (Jeneral B.3. Hatoh reo
O1IIIlIt1l4e4 ~~ oUle headquaners ot the ni.triot be moved trom Fort Totten to 
39 Whitehall stree. The p1U'po" of the DlOye was stated at to br1Dg the D1.triot 
Headquarters ill'o 010"1' touoh with the National Guard &ad to bring ~tioer. 
Re..rn Corpi -.hiGh had. otfioe. in the I8JJl8 J.rttIy Bul1dlDg. Atter due appl'OTal 
the move was ordered on 16 Kay 1931 b1 General Hatoh and etfeoted on 11 June 
1931. 

The mo.... &pparentlJ wal not I&t18taot017 tor 14 June 1932 Colonel F.X. 
ftrgu.lon, the. ~JlID8Jul1Dg the secont Ooalt Artl1leZ'7 DlItrlQt. requested. a move 
'back to Fort Totun and oUed savings ot $5649.60 annually in al1owanoe. 1t auoll 
a me.,. wal tade. IUt in api te ot: th1a D1airlet Bea4quarterl "maillM at 39 
'yVhiteha11 Stree' lUlUl moftd to 641 walhlnBtOll Street, Federal Bul1d1Jlg, N.Y.O•• 
on 6 Ju17 lill. 

NearlJ .u pars 1&ter another moye was lUde. 3 lla.7 1939. to 90 Ohurch street. 

'!'he aoft to pre..n' headquanerl at I'ort Haal1ton HI ma4e 'bJ the seooD.4 
Ooalt Artiller" Diltriot on 6 Karoh 1941. When \he Di.triot \eo....ew Tor~ 

Philadelphia seatOI' the headquarters at the building in Fort HamUto1l. .... .. 
aotiTlt7 ezpaa4ed \he t1Ulotloaa of heaAquarterl a wiD&' was built OIl \he rear 1n 
the .ummer ot lNa. 

The headquarter. remal.d at Fort Hamilton a' 10Dg aa New YOrk-Ph1la4.elphla 
sector wal in exllt&llCe. With the organiSation of the Southeastern sector the 
headquarter. at lort Hamil t01l. were abutoned 'by the General Staft and .ew heu
Q1l8l'ters e.tablhhe4 at RalelCh, .erth Oarolina, a sne nearer the oenter of 
aotiyiUes Ot the ezpau4ed oOJllll&lld which abeorbed the greater part ot the ... 
York.-Phlla4elphla seotor and the Chesapeake B~ and Southern seotorl. 

• ..ot.rE • Headquarters seo01l4 Coast Artillery Dlatrlot was org_hed 5 OCtober 
1920. nea4quarterl before 1930 have hot been traced here. 
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LIST OF DISTRICT QOMMAWDERS 
l~' 

mJtE R4±IK DATi';S OF GOk;"~JiP 

John V. t.hlte Colonel, CAO Feb. 21, 1913 - ~ar. 51, 1914-

Charles J. Bailey Maj. Gen. n.f.).• Mar. 9, 1914 .. Sept 14, 1914 

samuel E.. Allen Colonel, GAC sePt 14, 1914 - oct, 1, 1914-

Joba v, lihUe Colonel, CAC oct. I, 1914 .. Lpr. 9, 1915 

Harry F. Hodges Brig. Gen. u.r.1. Apr. 9, 1915 .. AUg. 24, 1917 

Wll1oughb7 Walke Brig. aon. C.£ •.A. sePt 2, 1917 - Jan. 14, 1919 

John D. Barre~t. Brig. Gen. t1.~~ .A.. Jan. 14, 1919 .. May 8, 1919 

W1110ugh'r Walke BTig. ;"~9n. u.s, s; y.~ 9, 1919 .. Jul. 20, 1919...... 
Charlet J. BaUey Maj. Gen. !J.e.A. Jul. 21, 15119 .. Jul. 20, 1921 

Robert F. callan Brit. Ilen. U.~'.A.. Jul. 21, 1921 .. lov. 23. 1921 

WilloUCh" walke Brig. Geu. U.:' • A. lov. 23, 1921 • ?eb. 23, 1922 

Aftdre VI. Brewster }!aj. ('...en. n.s;r. .Feb. 14, 1922 .. Dea. 31, 1922 

~illou~nb1 WalkO ~rig. ",4Jn. ~. ..;.'~. Jan. 1, 1923 _ Jan. 28, 1923 

Jemee F. Brad)r Colonel, CAC Jan. 29, 192.~ .. ~!ar. 4, 1923 

Hugh A. Drum Brig. Gen. U.~.A. Mar. 5, 1923 - Dea. 3, 1923 

Charl •• H. Bll~oZ1 Colonel, CAC Dec, 4, 1923 - Dec. 10, 1923 

Gorden G. Heiner Colonel, CAC Dec, 11, 1923 - Jul. 29, 1924 

John _OD. H8800d Brig. Gen. Uf:A .rul. 30, 1924 sep. 3O, 1925_ 
cl Il&J. Gen. U.S .A. 

GordOD. G. Heiner Colonel, CAe oat. 1, 1925 - oat. 9, 1925 

William :M Crulklhank Brig. Ilen. U.".A. Oat. 10, 1926 - JW1. 28, 1927 

bra.Uu. G. Sp1rlka 00101181, CAC Jan. 28. 192'1 - Apr• 15, 1927 

.u.tOD. Hamilton Brig. Gen. U.S.L. Apr. 16. 1927 - sePt 9, 192'1 

"'roel1•• G. Spl11k. Coloael, eAe sep. 1O, 1~2" - Sep. so, 192'1 

Wi1l1_ R. Doore. Oolonel. OAO sePt 81, 192., - 8ep. 27. 1927 
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LIST OF DISTRICT COMMANDERS (Cont.)-
Jlaroellu8 (;. Spinka Colonal, ~.AC Sap. 29, 1927 - Clot. z.:.;-.1927 

stuart Heintzelaman Brig. Gen. U.S .A.. Oot. 24, 192'1 - Jul. 7, 1929 

i"ranlr 1{. Fergu••on !~clonel, CAe Jul. B, 1929 Nov. 22, 1929-

-

Andrew Moses Brig. nen. U.S .A. Nov. 24, 1929 - Feb. 28, 1930 

Henry J. Hatch Btr1~. Gen. T).~:1.A. leb. 29, 1930 - June 2Z, 1931 

Jsoob C. Johnson Colonal, CAC(7th GA) .rune 23, 1931 - July 31, 1~31 

Henry J. Iratah .Brig. Gen. U.::'.A. Aug. 1, 1931 - lJe(!. ~l, 1931 

F'l"tmk J{. 'ergusson Colonel, CAC Jan. 1, 1932 - Nov. 4, 1932 

'"'IilliaTll E. Cole ,rig. nen. U, :'• .l. Nov. 5, 1932 - Jan. 20, 1936 

Frank K 'epgu••on Colonel, CAC Jan. 10, 1936 - July 18, 1937 (diel 

WilHam s, Bowen Colonel, C \'''' July 113, 1937 - July z."S , 1937..e~ J 

waUel" K. WUlon Brig. Gen. U.S.A. July 24, 19:37 - )ea. 0, 1937 

Earl 11100e Colonel, JAC Dec. 0, 1937 - .J.ug. 21, 1938 

,." f'Aver., J. Cooper Colonel, Aug. 22. 1939 - oat. Jl, 1940v ..:o.~v 

Earl Biaooe Colonel, CAC Nov. 1, 194:0 - Dec. 3, 1940 

Forreat E. ':llll1tord Brig. Gen. U.S.A. ])eo. -i, 1940 - Nov. 28, 1941 

PllOTtatoBLLY BEO.Al!E l{E'.Y YOR...1(-?RILADFLPRU FRCNTIER ~?ENS7 S7CTOH UNDER 
'mlS COMMAIDf DE.C~t:R 10. 1941. 

Arthur G. Oampbell Brig. Gen. U.S.A.. Nov. 29, 1941 - Dec. 17, 1941 

B~An NE'lr YORK-PltILA));<:LPRI f.. F10BTIER DEFENSE SECTOR UN~R THIS COMMABD, 
KAROR 1. 19.c.2. 

Ralph F.. Ha1D.e I irig. Gen. U.S.A. Dec. 18, 1941 - Dep. 29, 1942 

BECan JEW YORK-PHILADELPHIA SF..QTOR mroER THIS COWfJ.JID. OCIlGJBER 1, 194'. 

Phillip S. Gage sep. 30, 1942 - Oat. a. 1942 

cot. 9, 1942 - Feb. ~, 1944 

(18' ) 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

OOASTAL DF.mmE- (Abstraoted frca (Joint .Action A.nt1:I - la'7') 1935) 

Purpo,8 ot Ooaa~al Frontier Defen.9~ 

The ••IUre. and opera'Uon. ill CoPtal Fronti.r netense are for the purpe se of: 

(1) Proteotiue mippbg in the ooatial .0.... 
(2) ProteotlD« our military &ad 01T11 in.t&llatlona and faoilities. 
(Z) PreYen\lng 1nT&s1011 of United state. territory from ov~rseas. 

(4) In~~ the 6eaurity of thOle portions of our ooastal frontiers 
Whioh are Tital to military, ind~8trlsl, and oommeroial operations. 

At,aoka ola8a1fied, 
Kajor OperaUOl1. - those oxeo-uted for the PlU"P08& or Invas i.on and. 
Minor Operation. - or raids against Shipping or ahore objeotiTes 

--, Responsibility of the Ar!l. 
The respons1ltil1ty of the Army on the ooast 11 defen.. or the coast, defense 

of permanent nayal bases, and protection of the United statel from internal disorder. 

Speoific funatlons of the ~r:my in coastal defense. 
1. To proTide and operate the mobile land and air forces required for 

the direct defeuse of the Qoa8t. 
2. To proTide, _1nta-in and operate ....ntial harbor defenses in oarri13g 

out these funotions, the Ar~ will provide and operate, or maintain. 
1. Gtm8 on land, both fixed and mobile, with necessary searahlights and 

fire control installations. 
2. AiJ"'Oraft operating in support ot harbor defenses; in general ooa.tal 

frontier defense; in support of or in lieu of naval foroes. 
3. A. oommunioation and 1ntelliganoe e.ystem to inolude an airoraft wan

ing service, umong the elements of the land defense with provisions for the 
prompt axoha.nge of 1ntormat1on or in.truotiona With the NaYJ. 

4. Oontrolled Mine. and their appurt.nanoe., including the vessell 
neceB~ for their installation and maintenanOe. 

5. Beach defana8 together ~1th vessels necessary for its installation, 
mainte:nanoe and patrol•• 

6. Fixed underwater ob8tr~ations in aonneotion With controlled mine bar
rages. 

7. Additional mobile foroas required in aooordanoe with the situation. 

*NO~ - Referenoe file 560/12, dat&d 30 June 1942 in whioh Commander, 
Third javal District, considers that ~ll inshore vessels Should be ~n4vr 
Distriot Control. 

(190 ) 
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- Re-Iponalb111 if of the Iatt, 
The general function of the lJavy in Joa,stal }."rontler Defeult' 1s to eonduot 

NaTal oper&t10111 \0 gain and maintain oommand of vital sea areas and to pro-teet 
thi aea lanes vital to the United stati~. thereby oontributing to the defens. 
of the aoaltal frontierl. 

The Ipecifio funciious of the Navy in Coa8tal~ront18r Defense are1 

1. To oontrol and protect ahipping in the oO!l.&tal sones. 
2. To aonduot naval operatiCins directed toward the drfeat of any enemy 

foroe in the vioinity ot the ooast. 
3. To lupport the Arm7 i~ repelling attaokB on ooastal objeotives. 

In oarring out these funotions the Navy will: 

1. provide and operate: 
{ao) A 8lat_ ot oifmore aoolltlng and patrol to 6iva tiI:l8ly warning 

of an attack, and , in add1t1on. ~orce8 to operate again8t enemy foroes in the -
vioinity of the OO&Bt. 

(hi A oommunioation and intelligenoe syetem ~nong the ale~nt. 

of the .ea detel1... wl~h provhiona tor the prompt exohange of information or 
instruotions with the Arrq. 

(01 Contact mines, nets, and booms, inoluding the ves~el8 na08a.ar.y 
for their installation and. maintenanoe. 

(dl Inshore patrols tor the proteotion of mine fields and under
wat9r obstruotions otber than beaoh defense; for the oontrol and proteotion ot 
Shipping 1n passa.ge through defensive lea. areas; tor the control of Shipping in 
defensive ooastal areas4 and for the preTention of ene~ mlniBg and submarine 
opel'ationa. 

(e) Und.erwater listening posts for naval use. 
(£') Through the Lighthouse Servi08. when turned over to tha Na.vy t 

ooast&l lights, buoyl, and aids to navigation, and to ohange them as naoessary. 
(g) An information system through the Ooast Guard Itat10n8 When 

turned over to the J'avy, and through l1ght hcu.. s and light 'T6Ssele. 
(h) ~eoelsary m1ne-gw~ep1ng ve8sell. 

2. ?rovide a.nd. maintain Bueh fixed underwater obstruotlons a8 are component 
parts of Navy berrag-esl LncIudtng th e 'les:·l3ls necesary for their installa.tlon 
and maintenance. 

3. Opera" gates through nata. 

4. Conduot .hipping thl"Ollgb c'I1llnneb in !!line fields or ebltr,lctio1'Js. 

(1C31) 
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DEFINITIONS (Ref • .AR 90.3CJ (Abstracted from b.r:~rj iieg'Ulation. 90-30)
• 

Ooast Artillerz District: ..t Coast .t.rtillery Distriot 1 a a. tactical CQIJllland whl~h 

inaludes all harbor defenses lo~ted within a speoified area and suoh mobile Coast 
ArUller7 lUl1ta aa -7 'be assigned or attached thereto. 

Desipat 1011.1 I Ooan J.rUllerJ Distriots are designated al followsl 
r17st Ooa.t Artillery Uistr1et 
Second Ooast Artillery District 
Third Coast Artillery District 
Fourth coast Artillery ~istrict 

~inth Coast Artll1~~J District 
The First to Fourth Coaat Artillery Districts ~over tho coustline of Yastern 
United States and the U1nt'he Coast Artillery Distriot the ?aoU'ic Coastline of 
th6 United states. The daslgnatlon of Coast Artillery nistriats is suspended for 
duration or present (January 194-4: emerS'$ucy. 

BOund-bryt (Seeond Coast JrtUlery -::'istriot I: Ihe northe-rn b oundary Nantuoket Shoals 
tlgh~lhip. Sh1nneoook Light, bott 1nclusiTe; lo~!itude 72 29 we~t. COltn60tlout-
New 'York boundary (in Long Island ?ound and on mainland). The Southern boundary 
1s \71nter i(.uarter Shoal Lightship, inolusive; soutr-e.rn and wes t s rn boundary of 
nela'liura. 'The First Coast Artillery' :>istr1ct l.Les to the no r ch of tte 3econd 
Coast Artillery Dlatr103t and the Thil.'d Coast Artillf3ry :';istrict lies to the sOlJ.th 
Of the Second Coa.st Artillery I;1stT'ict. 

Defense Command: The Detente command i~ a territorial n.::enc~7, within the continental 
United State., with appropriate staff designated to coordinate or p:epare and to 
initiate the exeoution of all plans for the employment of Army forces and installa
tions in detente against enem;y action in the portion of' the Unltec states lying 
within the oommand boundaries. (Ref. F~.: 31.10 I 

Sector· I A seotor 1s one of the Sl1\vH'risim:16 of 6- defetHW c omma.nd , prew Yprlt
Ph1ladelphia seotor 18 ourrently - P. part of the FOl."tern Jefense CO:!rne.nd.)("Ref .. E'M 

31-10) 

Subsector*: A sub.eotor 18 Qne of the subdlciBlons of n s9ctor. (Nev York
Philadelphia Sector Is made l.1p of ~T("n Yorl~ r:'ubseotor and philadelphia Subseotor 
(January 1944.) 

Looal sector. I • A local sector is ous of the subdtvlzions or subsectcr. (Local lub
seator. in Philadelphia Subseotor are :€la~are ~ocal Seator and southern New Jersey 
Looal seotor. Local .eotor. in Wey York Subssotor are ~orth.rn ~ew Jersey Looal 
and Long Island Looal seator - (Jan:.:<ary 1944 j. 

(192) 
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• The terms .eotor, lubeector and local &ector are baeed largely on geographloal 
oons1derations. in order to avoid. &5 f~r ~8 practloable dl~l.lon of rasponalbl1
ity for the' defense of important areas whioh also are possible objectives for the 
enemy. !he" t.rms should not be cont'u.ed with the term aeetor al UHd in purely 
land defense where ine limits &1"8 dependent upon the tactioal units oooupyiag the 
areas, sueh al corps leoto1". division ••otor or re~im8ntal 880tOT. It should be 
~oted that all seators :nay not be divided into $ubseatorl suot a, the Ches0p8ake 
Ha,. Sector which has no suble<Jtore. 

(lil) 
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DEFIJITlO1i5 (Abltraoted troll Joint 1.c:t1on, i,.r:uy-Navy, L935) 

A CGa.tal Frontier 1s a geographical division of our eoastel area 9stabll&hed 
for orranhaUo. ad oOJlllUd purposes 1n order to inlure the effecthe aoorcllua.t1on 
of Arm7 and NaTy foroel empl01ed in 60astal frontier defense •••• Vlthin eaoh 
ooa5tal fron'1~r an ~ offioer &nd a naTal off10er will exerol,. oommand oyer all 
J.:rTJ11 foroa and Wavy foroes. respectively, i.ss1gned for the defenae of these dati. 
Si011I. C04stal frontler, are lubdivid¥l tor aomanA purpOS8a into seotors and 
Bub.eotorl. 

The naval district ii a milit~ri aud n~T.iniatr&tive co~nd aShore establiabed 
for the purpose of deoentralising tbe Navy Department's function with respeot to 
the <t01ltrol of fihlpp1na' tnthe ooastal zones and the &hore aotivities out81de the 
Navy Departm~lnt proper ••••• The prima.r;{ purpose in view 18 to provide for DATal 
mobilization and logl1tl0 support of the Fleet and to utl1t-e the distrlot foro•• 
in the jolat organization to provide security tor the coast and for '8hipplng 1a 
t'he 009..ta1 soae•• 

}1aval looal d_tenla toroee aouaiet of naval fore-a, inoluding Coast Guard 
tlIld 1,ighthouM sernoe, afloat and ashore, attaohed to a nava.l distriot and under 
tho oon:man4 of the cosmandaut of the distriat. These foroes are not a part of 
the ?leet. 

A. Jotpa area i8 11 territorial and. admini itrative command wi thin the Gontin
ental area of the united states, 6&tal'l1ahed for pUrpOse8 of ad.Jlinistration, train
ing and. ~tioal oontrol durin?' peacetime <.i.ncl for the ocnduc t of mo'bilizGl.t ion and 
other funotions of the zone of the intarior iu war. 

A ooaet artillerJ District ia a military command within & certain corps area 
whioh oontaull harbor defenses. It Ls eshbliahed for the purpose for de
oentral1sitag \he oorps area QOtn1iandere funotion. of dholpl1ne. in.truotlon and 
routine tra1ninc ot the ooal\ Iia.rtU:"erJ trcH/'p' _1thin the oorp& area. When 
trontier oo--.n4s, ••oiors and subnotorl oome lnto 8otl...e exi5teno" coattt 

artillery 4i.trlo;, ~5 suoh cease to exist and all ooast artillery troops, 1__ 
olud1ng the Uatriot staff, located Within tne frontier, sector and stl.bseator, 
automatl~&l11 beoome part ot the frontier, aeotor or sub.eotor oommand as the 
aa,S8 nay be. 

i defend" coastal area. is 8. pUt of a. coaatal lone and of the land 8J1d 
water arK. &/lJa.oea' '0 inshore of tht coastline whioh defense opera.tion. will 
in"l,.. 'be~h Arfq and llaV'J toroes, and in conaequenoe require effeot1ve oooJ'41
nation. ! .lar.naive Ue& pertaining' to a fortified harbor luoludee the outer 
area, t'h~ ohan1lel area, and tht\ 1n>,er harbor area; its outer 11mi tl Whioh. are 
speoified lu eaoh oaee by Jolnt y1anst are the outer limits of the ranges o~ 

the more defen.e 'batteri.s when a defenai.e aea area or a mArimtiDle 6ontrol area 
and &. deren,tve ooaital area o06s1st in any one 10Qa11ty, the water area. of the 
lef.nll.....oa.~al al".a 1t'hloh 11•• within itl ouier l1mlta &r1d the irmer limite 
Of the hu-ltol' ohaaDel area, mall be oonsidered ...:lper1mposed upon a l1D portion 
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of the defensi.,e 6ea area or marl tim$ oontrQl &rea without in auy wEfl detract1llg 
- the Army's reepone1bll1tr for the direot d.aten" for the ooa.st. Deten.e aotiyi.. 

tie. in that portion of a defensive sea ~r mur1t1me oontrol area not included 
within a 1efens1?e oOQstal area are easentially naval in aharscter but ar~ of 
immediata interest to the Lrmy as by sucb means sre disclosed the prdsenae and 
&ndloated obJeot1ve. of ene~ forces. 

A 1efeuslve .ea area. is a portion of a coastal ~one set apart and plaoed 
under the control of the Re<)J"(>tary /';It thE' Nary by exeeuti n order. Defensive sea. 
are&s are establlshed in and about the appro~ohe. to and the waters of L~ortant 

. 
ports, harbora,

\ 
bays or sounds ••••• :::0 not extend beyond i).;.-. ooastal water•••• 

(1) for Jontrol of shipIl!ng. Lt s 'protect1.on~ espeoially trom sabottaga, from 
our own mine fields, fro:n obat ruc t Ions and trom~:he dan~E\r of being considered 
hostile. 

U j for the aa.fI3g-uar d i ng of dei'ens" iusi:allatious bod4.:ii8'J' on 'Waters of 
the areas; and 

(3) For providing W11 other meaazre e of a. seourity nature needed within the 
speciflad areas. 

A harbor defense is an ad...llinistrr;tive and taotioal j.rmy OOJllnBnd. aommandlnll, 
oompr1s1ng the armament and aaoussoriel, provided for the defense of a. harbor 
or oth~r water area.. Harbor defenses exist to provide on the outbreak o~ wa.r and 
effeotive leaward detenae important itrategl0 901nti. suoh &1 large oenter. ot 
population, important o.01l1M6roial oerrter s , :;avy yard, coaling or flloling stations, 
looks and tams, to deny the enemy eritr.s.nce to or cccupat Ion of the harbor or other 
wate r s Whioh nllght serve al; a base for land or naval operations, or hoth, and to 
'bH'p the enemy as suoh distance fer the eut.ranee to a watQrway that our uV'al 
foroes 1"MJ.Y dt'ibouch iherofrom end. tal\e up bt'.ttle formation withthe least hostile 
1ntertareno.j. war t1Jlle p,-'rsonnel of the J'lxmy in these {Harbor Defen.ElI) .areas 
will Qoua1st es.enti~lly of harbor dofonse troops reinforced by Army air ~liment8. 

In the 'Usual Ga.ae Mobile troop' will be limited to those manning re1nforoing 
mobile artillery. r&11w~ and traotor, allotted to seacoast defense. The harbor 
defense troops th8JIselnil will thus have the mission of beaah defena~ in the vi
cini ty of the batt€',ries. f. lLni ted number of mobile troop, may be assigned to the 
harbo-r defense for looal beaoh d03fensel the f·clrther re1ntoroement of the area by 
mobile troops will, in general, not take place until the ene~ situation Indioa~.a 

an attaok in foros inTolTing landing8 and r~quirlng a oonaiderable mobile force 
tor de~ense aga1U8t landing attaoks. 

Fort! A land a.rea wi thin a. Harbor Defens..: wh€lrein are looatad harbor deten.e ele. 
ments. It 11 organised prinoiably as an adminiatratiY8 oommand designated to 
provide oantrl11hEld oontrol over ao-nini .tra.tiTe and teohnioal detlll1a portaining 
to per~onnel and. mat~ial looated therein under oertain oiroumstaTIoea it 1. 
6.:r~ployed as a tactica.l un Lt and it3 or~anh<ltion nrllst provide for such employment. 

·N~T~ - Defenshe Ooastal Are;.;s within jew York-?~1lQ.delph1a Seotor wer.-e N&w 
York (Sou~hern. entran.cse I and t>elaware Bay- }~1ver. Defensive Sea Areas within Seator 
were New York Bay and Delawa.re Bny. (From Joint Act Ion A-rmr-!an. 1935) 

(190 ) 
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- HARBOR DEFEBSE UNITS 
(Ab.traoted trom F K 4-5) 

BmE1UL ... Ooa.t .trtillel"1 troops to ,. als1ped to harbor deten.. armament 
are organised ..I regiments it tJ.Pe. "A, "I, "0," or al .epara'e battalion., 
t,rpe "D". !he '7.Pe of trganizatlon a.signed to a harbor detense is governed b7 
taotioal requ1J'U1ellt. of the harbor detell.e. 

ll"';."GIEJtIT, !YPE "A" (T/o 4-61)- '1',pe itA" hubor defense ree1ment oon811il 
of a headquarter. and headquarter. battery, a bead, searohlight battery, and three 
ba.ttalion. ot three tiring batteriel eaoh, w1th medical personnel and a ohaplain 
attaobed. In Use ot war all of the organisationl exoept the band a.re inoreased 
in siBe, 'but the numMr of organisations remain' unohanged. 

R'EGIJlU'l'. TYPE "BIt (T/) 4-'11) - The prinoipal differenoe between type "I" harbor 
deten.. rElg1aeat and 'Jpe "A" regiment (pal'. 8a) 11 that type "B" regiment hal- on11 two )aUallon. ot three baUer1e- eaoh b ....d of three. Additional 
ditt.rno•• an t01ll1d b. silea of the headquarter. aDd headquarters battery aud 
the rD84iul detachJlent. 

REGUmJT. TYPE "C" (T/O 4-81) - The prinolpal differenoe between type "0" har_ 
'bor deten.. regi,1I811t and type "A." regiment (par. 8&) il that type "C"reg1_nt haa 
tour battalion. ot three eaoh instead 01' three. Add1tional differenoe. are found 
in 11sea of the headquarter. and headquarter. battery, the med10a1 dete.chme11t, 
and the llU1Ilber ot ohaplin. attaohed. 

BA!'ULION,.TTPE "A". "B" AND "Cit." (T/o 4-65)- The battalion oOllllata ot a head... 
quarters and headquarter. 'battery and three tiring 'batteries. In time ot war eaoh 
of these organisation. i. iuoreased in .1se, but the number or organisations 
remain. tmch&11fje4. 

SEPARATE B~ALIOR', TYPE "D't (T/O 4-95)- The .eparate battaUOll. type ltD", is 
organised tor the purpose ot providing a unit .-aller than a regiment tor amnnlng 
a small harbor detenle. It conlhta 01' a headquarter_ and headquarter. 'baUe17 
88d three tlrl11g 'baUerlea at peaoe Itrength or 1'1ve at war strength with ..4
10al per_onuel and a ohaplin. attached. I1elther a bancl nor a searohllght batte1'7 
11 as.igned to the .eparate battalion. 
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BA.rTERY 

DEFINlTIOli - The batt8ZT 1e the 'basic oombat unit of the harbor defense. 

The run (howitler or mota.r) ba'teJ7 oonai.ta ot oae or more guns (Rawltsers 
or JIlOrtarll. fued or mobile. of the same ca11ber and oharacteristics employed 
agab18i a single target at a time, together with &.11 Itructureo, equipment, and 
personnel neo••eary tor their empl&oment (11'1 case of mobile weaponl), and serTioe. 

The mi.e 'baUe17 condit. ot the personnel, .truotur•• , and equipment other 
than mine planter. and auxiliar.1 bost. neoelaary for installation, operation, and 
maintenanoe ot all or part of the oontr01184 mine fields. per.onnel of the mine 
battery operate and maintain distrlbutlon box boat., motor mine yawl., and rowing 
mine J&wls. The mine group oommander is in oharge of these boatl or d8~tel 

an. otficer udar his oollllUllJd. for that duty. The planting aeoUo. Of the mine 
plallter '8 pal"t 01 the mine battery. The mine planter 11 operated by the mine 
planter detaohment and not by the rn1n(\ battery.- The searchlight battery oonsists of the personnel, material, equipment, and 
struoturel neoessary for emplaoement (in case of mobile searohlights), operation, 
and maintenance of all learohl1ghts, a&aCo&st or antiairoraft, normally asalgned 
to a harbor detenae. 

~FIHITION - The group 18 a taotioal unit of the harbor defense formed for 
the purpose ot tire direction. 

The gun croup is a tactical unit composed of two or more gun (howitzer or 
mortar) baUeries, mob11e or fixed. who•• weapon. are luited tor employment 
against the same or similar target8, and WhOM normal fields ot tire OOTer the 
aame general water area, together with personnel and installation. n&o.lsary for 
employmen t ot the group a. a un!t. 

The Mine gr'0I.1p is a taotioal un! t oomposed ot the personnal, submarine mine 
material, .truotures, v888e18, and armament neoeBsary to plant, operate, main
tain, and proteot part or all of the oontrolled mine fields of a harbor defense. 
It 1s also administrative and supply unit on respeot to mine propert1. 

GROUPMEft 

DEPIIITION - a groupment 11 a tactioal ooJ'DlSD.d oontaining two or more groups 
or separate batteri•• whose fleldl ot tire oover a oertain water area, \ogether 
'With personnel and material required for its employment al a unit. A. portion 
ot the water area ot one groupment may be oovered by batteriea of another groupment. 
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lorew-a.rd 

The oategories of defente as employed by the Ea.stern Defwse IJol1llIilUld and 
New York-Philadelphia Sector fall in t«o broUPS. The on~ is designated 01 numbers 
1, 2, 3. - and the othor by letters - A. Bt 0, eto.r;nile these iii a. counaot Lon 
betwet:,n the two, they Sore designed to meet two distinct needs. The lettered 
oategories are set by the;,aJ' Department aaoording to defini tioua laid down by 
Joint Action Army~Navy, 19~5, snd are based on expectancy and intensity of 8n~ 

assault as determined by military intelligence. They are applied to the coast-
line or military area oo.oel~ed in general. Condition one, two or three are 
determ1n~d by the tactical command on the scene and may be ap~lied to Subsector, 
Harbor defense 01' specific ~rmament. It also could be applied to ~eotor or 
Defense Coumand but an attaok of that scope would appear to be ;vi thotlt the ream.n of 
probaal11tl 1n an, O&a8. 

The use or numbered. oategorlas obViates the neeessity of detailed or 
length.y orders to lDG6t an emergenoy or attack by an ene:ny. The use of one 
category olassification does not necessarily demand the usa of another. for 
ex:.am.ple Category ~ represent a the greatut dang~r for the military area to which 
it i I applied. But the s,ppliaation of Categol'J E doe. not put all elements in 
conditlon one. It il oDTlous that a state of readinGls that oan be maintained 
for 0117 a liai~ed time Should be u.ed oareful11 1f the m1litary persGUD41 
strength 11 not o.e to 'be d1eaipated betol'8 the attaok 1/1 dey-eloped. ()D the other 
hand OategorJ A. representa a cond!tion in Whioh iht; area is determined to be free 
from attacsk.. HoWeTer It is pOlllble that an lIolated .n~ raid m&7 be _de on 
installation that would throw the Harbor Defenae or armament conoerned ato 
Qondlt10n one. 

TO illustrate. Ii' an enelll1' forae in 8trength 8hould be operating ill the 
waters off ~reen1and, having oCQupied Ioeland as a base, the Eastern Seaboard 
would no doub~ be thrown into category E but at the same time no defense would 
neee.8&r111 De put 1n Condition one. However no harbor Defense would be any 
lea8 prepared tor .otion than demanded by Condition Two. In this caa. Condition 
one would 110t be e.tablished until the enemy toroe in question had developed 1ta 
attaok to the potnt ~hat Its fleet was Gommitted to BOtion against the defenae. 
10 alerted. In the o~her oase, with a aoaatline 4eolared free from attack and in 
Condition At ... 1n the ca•• tor the ~aBtern seaboard in 1944, enemy submarinea, 
or a raider dilgUhed as a merchantman, would Burely throw a harbor derenle into 
Cond1tion Oile it they appeared in a harbor entranoe • 
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OA.T~(''()RP-S OF DEFENSE - (Ab_tracted from Jo1.ut Lotion, J'i?'TTIY - Navy - 1936) 

Catego~ A - Coa-tal frontiers that probably will be free from attack, but 
for Whloh a nominal deten.e most b~ provided for politioal reasons in sUffioient 
strength to repel raidl by submarines by lurfaoe ve8sela operating by staa.lth or 
stratogem, or lIo1ated raids by E.ircrc.ft operating ohit'fly for mora.le effeat. 

Category B -Coastal frontiers (sea frontiers anddde~en5e oommands) that may 
be subJaet to minor attaoks. 

Category C - Coastal f'rontiQr3 that rn all probability 'Nill be s'J.bjeot to 
minor attaok. Under this oategory, the coastal dafansa area sbo-~d be ~rovidad. 

in. Jeneral. with tn6 means or d:3fense t "both .i.rmy and YJ,a'lJ"' r-e qul.r ed to :ne,'t the 
follOWing enemy naTal operations: t~ose incident to controlling the saa; t~oae 

against shipping: and minor attaoks against land areas. T~e harbor defenses 
ShOlllJ be fu.lly manned and air suppor-t arranged.. Long range air reccuna i s sance 
will b~ provided if )ractioable. If suffioient forces are available, o~tposts 

will8e established ou.tside of harbor defenses along t'16 s ens Lt Iv e ,:iN&S of th.e 
ahcrs Li ne , The inner mine barracks Will, in general, b0 establ1s:-.ed; ~~ fall 
ins~ore patrol and complete oontrol of shipping Will, as a rule, be institu.ted; 
and oertain outer mine b~rages ~nd defensive sea areas may be established. and 
a 11~ited offshore patrol instituted. 

Categoq D - Coastal frontiers that may be subJeot to :najor attaok. Under 
this ~tegory, trx coas tal defense areas Should, in general, be ~,ro"ided with 
the means of detenle, both Army and /raVYt required to meet enemy naval operations 
preli~inarr to joint operations. All available m62nS of defense will generally 
find application, and. a stronger outpost and B lIlore extensive p&trol, inshore 
and off_hore. than tor Category C, will be re~ulred. Under this category certain 
defensive lea areal and maritime oontrol areal will be established. In addition, 
an antiairoraft gun and maorine-~ln defeuse of important aress outside of harbor 
defenses should be organil~d. general reserves Ihou.ld be strat~gioally located 
so as to faoilitate prompt reinforcement of the frontier •• and plana Should be 
developed for the detena. of speoifio areas likely to become theaters of 
operations. Long range air rec onna i ssanCE will be .,provided ana plc.ns lIl.e.d~ for 
UN of the GFQair force. 

Categorr E - Coastal frontiers that in all probability will be subject to 
major attaok. Under this oate~ory. in additior. to the measures re~uired for 
Category D, there will be required generally th~ oonoentration of the troops 
neoes8ary to defend the area against a serious attaok in foro, together with 
additional savel foree. to provide lntenalve inshore and offshore patrols. 
neten.ive lea area. and maritime oontrol areal will be established. Air defenla 
will be provided &8 in Category D. Allor a part of the GH~ air foroe mar be 
ordered to the ~hreatened area to operate either under direot oontrol or Arm, 
tmQ or eder that of the ArrJIy oonmander ot the theater of operations or frontier. 
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Catefko1f1 'P - Possessions beyond the aontiental limits of the ~1tad states 
Whioh may be subjeot to either minor or major attaQk for the purpoaa ot oaaupation, 
bnt Which eanDot be provided with adequaee defense foraas. Under- this oategory. 
the es~lo~n' or existing loo~l force~ and local facilities will be oonfined 
pr1no1pallJ to the demolition of those thing it is d66ireabla to pre,Gut falling 
into enemy handl. 

-

-
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CATEGORIES 01 D£:FEJ!IS& 

(from TM No. 18, Hq seoond Coast Artillery Dist. ~n. ','''ilUford, Oor.rtlandi~-;, 
June "I, 1941.) 

Condition ene! This is tba state of maximum readinoss for aotion. In 
'harbor defenlElS, all stations, oOlT'.munioations and 8l'lll8.ment a,re :nanned. in ao
aordenae with 0xistiug pl~na, ~ntialror~ft troop. will similarly ruan observa
tion poats and communioations, and. hold. gun and searahliJhts crews at or in the 
immediate vio11lity of their armament j supporting infant!""; will maintain obser
vation and patrol elements in a~ocrd(in~e with ~l~ns, and will hold reserves in 
readtnea s. Art1llery units cannot continua on OONDITION Or.:: in.iefinitely with 
In·a.llable personnel, hence Cc-N':1?I':'~' 0:E will be ordered for brief pariods only, 
in general not exoeeding slx hours in anyone day. uhen this aondition is 
ordered on initial activation, immedl~te readiness for a~tlon will be the first-- objeotlve. The movement of supply ele;nenta, and the set-up of messes and oamps 
will be seoondary. 

OOlldlU02l Two. This 1s the status or readinesl w..lllah oan be maintained 
indefinite11_ Harbor defense and antiaircraft artillery observation stations 
and oormKUni~at1on8 will be manned oontlnously, if neces8~ry with reduced per
sonnel or in reduoed amounts, but not fewer than one station per batter;. Oo~~nd 

posta of &.11 eohelons will be operate:] oontinously, with sufficient p€:rsormel 
for curl"6nt requirements. i:.rrrhment, equipment and personnel not aotually a.t 
battle stations will be kept in suoh readiness that CONDI'l:'I0~; mr-:- may be takon 
up within three> minutes during daylight bOur5, and within five mmut e s during 
darkness. 

- Oondition Three, rbi' is the ItatuB of minimum readiness appropriate to 
war or e.ergency oonditions. Not fewer than one seoondary battery in each 
groupment or. hubor delenses, and one maJor oaliber battery in each harbor 
defense, with the neousary .earohlights. will be maintained in OONDITION T;;O I 
not fewer than half of the total number ot antiairoraft batteries, both fixed 
and mobile, will be maintained in CONDITION ~iOJ bt le.st one additional 
observation station per groupmant will maintain continuous obSflrvation, harbor 
entrance cont~ol posts will be operated contlnousl1, and. oommunioations will 
be manned at oonmand posta down to groupments pd antia.ircraft regiments, The 
remaining armamlnt and personnal off duty will be abl& to ae sume CONDITIOn ONE 
within one hcur, 
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01a•••• ot Kat.rial 
(Ab.traoted trom TM 4-245) 

Olaadtio"Hon. - .As a. minimum, there wi 11 be dellignsted 8.S Clasa A one 
aomplete battery, or one completa unit or submarine mine material, together with 
acoessories ••••• to r~nd6r it affeotive as a oombat unit, for eaoh lettered 
battery organization in each active harber defense. ·The initial cLaa slfi.cat Lon 
of seacoast batteries in theoontlnental United 3tates ia prescribed by the 
wai' Department in harbor detense projects. T'he defense comeande r concer-ned is 
authorised to raise the alassifiaation of a battery from B or ~ to A by assign
ing the material to an organization primarily for t~e purpose c~ traiain? or 
mobil1.&a.tion. Likewise, the same au t.hor i t Lea <U&¥ r e t urn bat t e r i.e s to a c l a s a
1i:'ioation not lower than t:lat p re ac r i bsd by thE' i:ar ;-·epart.nent. 

Olas. A • - ~t~rial assigned to an organi.ation in a pri~arJ oapaoity 
tor purpOlos of regular and tre~uont training, together With all installations 
required to make that l'.IW.teriel effEotive;, is cOflsld!-red as in oLas s A.. l'hiB 
matcriQl will be maintuineu at all t i.me s in SUO]l c ond Lt i cn as to permit of its 
being prepared fer se rvtce by a fun st rcngtb manni ng party in not to exoead 
24 r ours. 

01a88 a. - .:laturial which 16 not <.:.s;;ignecJ to an or;aniaatiotl for fr~"luent 

and r egul.ar tlrain1ng but which is lmpol'tant to the performance of the misd01l 
of a harbor defense is ccnaidered as in olass~. Jor this class tr.e m~inten
anc e year is divided into two periods whioh will be known as the "a.ctive" a.nd 
"inaati vert seasons. The .tact i ve : season will extend for a ,::»erlod of approx
imately 6 month', to be designated by the defense or department oO~TIander5; 

While the ninactive" period will extend throughout the rema1n4er of the year. 
During the "active" season, a.ll ~toriel will be p l aced in operating conditio., 

~ ~ully assembled (wi~J some exceptions) uno uill be m&intained in such condition 
lS to permit of itD being vrap~red for servioe by & f~ll strength ~nning v&rty 
n not to ezceed .24 hours. )r..ring th(~ Iriac t Lve season, raat.er i e ; will be ;ik11n
alned ---- in such manner as to j)t'n;it of its being praparesd for ae:-vicE' OJ' 
. full strength :nanning •.1I,lr'tJ' in no t to excih'd '12 r.our a, 

01&88 C. - MatcHiel whiab is not G,ssi,!ned to an orzanization for regular 
ar, freq,uent J~rainin5' and ....f~ic:r. is not considered .,ital to the performanoe 
O:f'~1'13 mission of a harbor ~)et'ens6, b~'it wticr: is e apab l e of furnishing some 
til 8UP90rt, Ls :rt31'arde;~ a.s 111 alass~;. :'uintenance of t1~is class will or
di~ily be such t;:,,;,t more thar, 72 hcurs will 1J(j rr-'luired to restore the 
aJ'mllent tully to an activC' cond I t Lon, Such restoration. however. n01"!ll.G.lly 
shout be acco!Jj:pl1s'H~1 by ft full st:r(!rj~;tY :TI&uning J?art;v in. less t han 15 days. 

• NOTE. Instruc~lon. tor the oare and preservation Of Class A materiel found 
111 toU-.lq publ1oatlonl' _ seacoast !rt1l1ery .. Chapter 6, 1M 4--10. Antl
alrorat\J.rt1l1e17 - chapter 5. FM 4..120. (Ret. T14 4-245) 
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